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Israel Offers 
To Accept

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Nov. 
3 Israeli Ambassador Abba 
Eban said tonight his government 
had authorized him to announce 
that it would accept the U. N. 
cease-fire if Egypt would do so.

Eban made no mention of the 
General Assembly's demand that 
the attacking forces withdraw 
from Egyptian territory.

He told the Assembly:
“ My country has given priority 

consideration to the resolution and 
has empowered me to announce 
that Israel accepts an immediate 
cea.se-fire, provided that Egypt 
does so”

UN. Secretary General Dag 
Hainmarskjold previously had re
ceived a message from Egypt ac
cepting the cease-fire resolution 
on the condition that Israel, Brit
ain and France agreed to end 
their attacks.

Britain and France rejected the 
cease-fire • • •

LONDON, Sunday, Nov. 4 (if -  
The fateful leap of British and 
French forces into Egypt ap
peared ever more imminent today.

Appeals from the U. N. for a 
softer course were brushed aside 
and tite die was cast for force by 
Britain and France.

Egyptian reports circulated by 
roundabout means claimed -the 
British and French tried to land 
on the Suez Canal Saturday but 
were repulsed, with losses, by 
shore guns. Egypt said enemy 
troop carriers were sunk and cap
tured.

The British and French denied 
any such losses.

The final statements through 
Saturday midnight from the Brit
ish and French said their war
planes still were preparing the

way for their land forces to kick 
off the offensive.

In Washington, the Egyptian 
Embassy released a statement re
ceived from Cairo, saying:

“ We are at war with Britain 
and France.”

This apparently was intended to 
counter British-French references 
to the fighting as “ a police ac
tion.”

Massing of Syrian, Iraqi and 
Jordanian troops in Jordan posed 
the threat of a second front on 
Israel's eastern border.

The Israelis said on the western 
front their advance patrols had 
reached the Suez Canal.

The main Israeli forces were re
ported about nine miles from the 
waterway and moving freely 
throughout the Sinai Peninsula, 
where fighting has stopped.

An Israeli spokesman said thou
sands of prisoners had been taken 
but most Egyptian officers had 
fled, leaving their units to be cap
tured in Sinai.

British-French headquarters on 
Cyprus claimed virtual destruc
tion of the Egyptian air force.

The French Defense Ministry In 
Paris said allied planes were con
ducting a tactical phase preceding 
troop landings in Egypt by smash
ing highways, railroads and other 
communications. '

Arab retaliation so far appeared 
to be blocking of the Suez Canal 
and cutting the Iraq Petroleum 
Co. pipeline in Syria.

An Egyptian announcement- 
broadcast by Damasciu ra d io - 
said a l a n d i n g  attempt at the 
southern end of the canal had been 
foiled by coast artillery that sank 
a British troop carrier and anoth
er vessel.

TO  CLO SE DRIVE

59 Survivors•t

Escape Trap 
In Canada Mine

SPRINGHILL, Nova ScoUa. Nov. 
3 (34—More than half of the 113 
men trapped in a coal mine explo
sion here since Thursday struggled 
out of their tomb alive today.

These 59 survivors brcjught with 
them hope that almost all would 
be saved. That is, all except one 
miner—Charles Burton, the first 
man to reach sunlight. He said 
he thought about 40 were dead 
deep in the rock-filled shafts. 
More optimistic mine officials and 
workers disputed his estimate.

One rescue worker said he was 
willing to bet that most of the 
miners still underground were 
alive. But an official said several 
hours later a rescued miner re
ported leaving eight miners be
hind dead.

Fourteen known dead have been 
counted—13 who were killed by the 
gas and coal dust blast in the 
mine's upper levels and one miner 
brought out with the first surviv
ors today and pronounced dead on 
arrival at a hospital.

When announcement was made 
that the first survivors had been 
reached, anxious relatives keeping 
vigil at the pithead shouted with 
^ y . Automobiles, with horns blar
ing, raced through this mining 
town of 8.000. Nearly every family 
in the community was involved in 
the disaster.

There was delay in bringing 
some of the men to the surface. 
Many were checked for injuries. 
Hot soup was sent down to those 
weakened by hunger as they wait
ed for rescue nearly a mile under
ground

Most of those reaching the ir- 
face walked out without assist
ance.

Burton said the men in his sec
tion of the mine began walking 
and crawbng to the surface Thurs
day night. Today they met rescue 
crews on the way down. .
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Weary Rescue Workers
Resriie workers, weary after a loag day of trying to reach i l l  miners trapped la a mlae sit Sprlaghlll, 
Neva Scotia, resamo their search eHorts. Thlrteca asea were kaawa to be dead la the disaster which 
was caased hy a lire and oaplootoa balow groaad and 0  c f the U l men trapped la tha aUae wore ro- 
ported safe.

Meeting Set To 
Reorganize UF

Executive conunitlee and divi
sion chairmen of the United Fund 
will meet at 4 30 p.m. Monday to 
reorganize the funds campaign and 
lay plans to close out the drive 
this week

D. -M McKinney, general chair
man of the drive, called the meet
ing for the UF offices in the Set
tles Hotel. He urged all executive 
committee members and the divi
sion chairmen to be on hand.

At week's end, the drive for $87,- 
530 to finance operations of 10 
youth and welfare agencies ap
parently had hoggH down with 
only 80 per cent of its objective in 
sight. Leaders hope to gel t h e  
drive rolling again by reassigning 
prospect cards which haven't been

Reyiewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

\Wnter appeared to be trying to | 
rush the season on us. Twice the 
thermometer got down to 39 de
grees during the week and we had 
liglt frost in the low places. Tues
day's front brought half an inch 
of moisture. Friday's norther was 
of the distressing dry variety with 
its quota of dust. Hayfever suffer
ers can keep an eye on the calen
dar, for if things are normal, we 
couM have a killing frost within
about another week * • •

The United Fund needs your 
help if you have not yet given, 
or if you are a worker who has not 
yet reported in with his cards. Al
though the drive stalled out m o
mentarily. the objective of $87,500 
is in sight if all cards will be 
turned in — and then contacts
made. D. M. McKinney, Angie
Glenn, el al have done a fine Job 
— but they need your help to
break the log Jam and finish the 
Job • • •

News of the resignation of Jew
el Barton may not have been a 
surprise to all. but it was regret
fully received. Press of private af
fairs'dictated her retirement after 
an unselfish and illustrious career 
as city-county health nurse — and 
friend of those in need. Her suc
cessor is Miss Bo Bowen, and we 
hope everyone will help her achieve
an equally distinguished record.

• • •
Friday was the 37th anniversary 

of Ctmningham A Philips, and 
Shine Philips kept a record intact. 
Now convalescing from a atroke,

(See THE WEEK. Pg. 4-A, CoL S)

worked McKinney said that $70,097 
of the goal has been raised by 
workers who have reported on 
only 962 of the p r o s p ^  cards 
which were distributed at the be
ginning of the campaign Still out
standing are 476 cards which rep
resent enough potential contribu
tors to easily provide the $17,453 
still needed

Latest audited reports, by dKi- 
sions. include-

General—$3,896 raised on a goal 
of $3,144 for 124 per cent.

Advance—$38,744 raised. $45,528 
objective, 85 1 per cent complete.

Special — $3,892 raised, 
goal. 41 7 per cent

Employe—822.516 raised, 
goal. 76 per cent.

Area—$1,046 88 raised No quota 
set

There was no report from the 
women's division.

'Want Nixon?' 
Stevenson Asks

CHICAGO, Nov. 3 (AV-Adlai E. 
Stevenson said tonight that Presi
dent Ei.senhower “ now lacks the 
energy for full-time work at the 
world's toughest Job.”  And he 
asked whether this nation wanted 
Vice President Nixon as Its com 
mander in chief

This was Stevenson's last major 
speech of the campaign. And in 
his prepared remarks for a na
tionally televised talk in Chicago's 
Stadium he hit out again at a 
“ part-time”  president, and then, 
referring to Nixon, he asked:

“ Do you want this man as com 
mander in chief to exercise power 
over war and peace?"

Stevenson said the Republicans 
$9,500 have only one thing to offer. Presi

dent Eisenhower
$29.3781 Stevenson also proposed tonight a 

program to develop all the coun
try's natural resources to replace 
what he called the Eisenhower ad- 
ministeration's “ sorry record of 
give-aways”

Dulles Undergoes 
Intestinal Surgery

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (ih -  In 
an emergency operation on Secre
tary of State Dulles, surgeons to
day removed a perforated section 
of his large intestine. H* was re
ported to have emerged from the 
operation “ in good condition."

Lincoln White, the State Depart
ment's press officer, said a t^am 
of four doctors performed the 2W- 
hour surgery at the Army's Wal
ter Reed Hospital

Nearly five hours after Dulles 
left the operating room, a State 
Department spokesman reported 
in a second bulletin that “ in the 
immediate postoperative period”  
his condition is “ good”  a ^  that 
he is now “ fully conscious”  and 
has talked with his wife and doc
tors.

The next medical bulletin on 
Dulles' condition will be released 
tomorrow at 3 p m .  White
said

Dulles at first had been thought 
to be suffering from acute appen-

Texas Gets Further Drought 
Relief; Western Storm Ends

B f Tta* A »or la tfd  P m i
Steady, soaking rains—in some 

areas the most rain in months— 
fell on the eastern half of Texas 
Saturday.

Thunderstorms, dust and hail 
accompanied the rain as warm 
moist air from the Gulf of Mexico 
rolled over a cold front moving 
across the .state.

Darkened skies and slick high
ways and streets caused a rash 
of traffic accidents. However, no 
fatalities were reported.

Dallas city police reported 32 
minor and three major accidents 
Saturday. One major accident and 
a number of minor accidents were 
reported In the Palestine area.

More than three inches of rain 
fell in southern Dewitt County 
causing Coletto Creek to leave its 
banks. Two farm roads in neigh
boring Victoria County were under 
water.

Palestine recorded 2.63 inches 
of rain fell Friday and Saturday. 
Gregg County agent O.D. Taylor 
said. “ This rain is soaking in and 
win give a lot of relief to 'aimers 
in this area

The heaviest rains Saturday 
were in North Texas from Fort 
Worth and Dallas to the Red 
River

Dallas had an even inch of rain. 
Salina I SO. Gunter 1.60, McKin
ney 1.17, Sherman 1.06 and Green
ville 1.10 inches.

Fort Worth r e p o r t e d  rains 
ranginf from .58 to 1.30 of an 
inch.

Kilgore received 1.72 inches of 
rain. At Cleburne .10 inches of 
rain fell in 10 minutes. The rain 
waa mixed with sleet and hail.

Glenrose, near Cleburne, also re
ported some sleet and hail mixed 
with a light rain.

Possible frosts were forecast for 
parts of the Panhandle Saturday 
night. Temperatures were expect
ed to drop to 22-32 degrees over
night

Other rainfall reports Saturday 
included Texarkana 2.20 inches, 
Malakoff 1 SO, College Station 1.03, 
Austin .67. Waco .54, Beeville .50, 
Llano and Beaumont .36, Browns
ville .22. San Angelo .21, San An
tonio .20. Victoria .17, Fort Worth 
and Palacios .10, Dallas .06, Corp
us Christ! and Sherman .07. Hous
ton 03, Wichita Falls .02 and Min
eral Wells .01.

The worst blizzard since 1949 
was dying out today in the West
ern plains states, leaving at least 
five persons dead and mountains 
of snow clogging transportation 
arteries

Snow plow crews, forced to stay 
off Nebraska highways until winds 
died down and snow abated, turned 
their attention first to motorists 
who had ridden out the storm, 
trapped in their cars. Some had 
b ^  "lost" for as long as 36 hours.

At least four western Nebraska 
communities were isolated by 
snow drifts ranging in depth to 12 
feet. Telephone service to some 
areas remained on an “ emergency 
only”  basis and power was a 
touch and |o proposition.

Although hundreds of cars and 
trucks were abaniimed in eastern 
areas of Colorado and Wyoming, 
state patrols repot‘ ed all motor
ists accounted for at iarm bonne

or waysidq stops
Northwestern Nebra,ska and the 

Black Hills of South Dakota were 
hardest hit of the blizzard-swept 
area of western Nebraska, western 
Kansas. Wyoming. Colorado. South 
Dakota and North Dgkota.

The South Dakota Highway De
partment reported 40 inches of 
snow in the Black Hills. At Harri
son. a northwest Nebraska town 
of 492 persons, there was 20 inches 
of snow. Drifts were 12 feet high.

Deaths attributed to the storm 
inciqded:

J. Lee Belcher, 29, Lamar, Colo , 
power company lineman, electro
cuted trying to repair a wire felled 
by the wind.

Jerry Seveland. 8. Meniman. 
N eb . died while trying to reach 
his school house.

Thomas Rowan. 63, Minot, N.D., 
killed when hit by car during the 
blinding snowstorm.

Herman Bltimer, 68. Hill City, 
S D., died when his car skiddi^ 
and he was thrown 25 feet down 
an embankment onto rocks.

It was expected to be tomorrow, 
possibly Monday, before snow- 
clogged roads are opened.

John L. Federle, editor of the 
Harrison. Neb , Sun, who went 
through the blizzard of 1949, said 
this wasn't as bad for two rea
sons: 1. It's not nearly as cold. 
2 It didn't last as kmg. .

Federle noted, however, that the 
present storm was more intense, 
with heavier snow and higher 
wind 'velocities.

“ If this one went over three 
days, as in 1949, we'd never dig 
but,”  he said.

dicitis. but White said the >pera- 
tion “ involved the removal of a 
portion of the large intestine which 
had perforated”  He said that to 
his knowledge, there was no indi
cation of malignancy. He reported 
also that Dulles' appendix was not 
involved and was not removed 
during the operation.

White said Dulles “ is resting 
comfortably and is In good condi
tion." but will be unable to return 
to his desk for about six weeks 
Undersecretary of State Herbert 
Hoover Jr. took over as acting 
secretary when Dulles was taken 
to the hospital early today.

The operation removes Dulles 
from active direction of U S. for
eign policy at a time of crisis both 
in Eastern Europe and in the Mid
dle East

He was stricken only a day after 
he personally had sought and re
ceived U. N. General Assembly 
approval of a United States reso
lution seeking a haH to hostilities 
in Egypt. British, French and Is
raeli forces are engaged in what 
they call "police actions”  there

Even as Dulles was undergoing 
surgery, the United States sought 
further U. N. action on that mat
ter and on Hungary's continuing 
effort to clear itself of Russian 
domination

The operation was performed by 
Maj Gen Leonard D. Heaton, the 
Walter Rzed commandant and the 
same surgeon who operated on 
President Eisenhower la.st June 9 
to relieve a blockage of the Presi
dent's small intestine caused by 
ileitis

Working with Heaton were Col. 
Robert Gants and Col. Max Smith, 
who also were on the Eisenhower 
operating team, and Dr. John H. 
Lyon, a civilian surgeon.

U.S.CallsFor 
U.N. Meeting

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (Sun
day) Nov. 4 (3) —  The United 
States early today asked for a 
special Sunday meeting of the U 
N. Security Council to take up 
the new ^ i e t  attacks in Hun
gary

The request was made by Am
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. 
within less than an hour after 
news dispatches told of wide
spread attacks by Soviet forces 
throughout Hungary.

The Security Council last' night 
had debated th6 Hungarian ques
tion for more than three hours 
and had adjourned its debate un
til Monday morning. Lodge, how
ever, told the council president 
that he would ask for an earlier 
meeting if the situation worsened.

At the council meeting Lodge 
had submitted a resolution calling 
on the U. N. to 'order an imme
diate end to Soviet intervention in 
the internal affairs of Hungary.

U.S. Asks U.N. 
Mid-East Sludy

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y.. Nov. 
3 (31—The United States tonight 
called on the U. N. Assembly to 
create two separate negotiating 
committees to worx out a long 
r.tnge settlement of the Israeli- 
Arab problem and the Suez Canal 
question. The U S did not propose 
concrete steps for halting th? fight 
ing now

The resolutions were pul before 
the General A.'uoinbly. set to mre* 
at 8 p m. tonight, by U. S Chief 
Delegate Henry Cebot Lodge Jr., 
on in.structions of President Eisen
hower

The White House announced, in 
disclosing the American move, 
that the resolutions were aimed at 
establishing "permanent peace”  
between Israel and its Arab neigh
bors and working out "permanent 
arrangements" for continued op
eration of the Suez Canal.

As the U. S. moved here, fight
ing continiicil in Egypt Britain, 
France and Israel disregarded a 
cease-fire ano-al from the Assem
bly and carried on their activiticr 
against E 0 p t

Eden Excuses 
British Action

LONDON, Nov. 3 (34 — Prime 
Minister Eden told the nation to
night Britain and France acted to 
prevent the entire Middle East 
from becoming inflamed He de
clared he was confident the United 
States will come around to this 
thinking

“ All my bfe I have been a man 
of peace, working for peace, 
striving for peace, negotiating for 
peace," Eden said in solemn 
tones. "And I am still the same. I 
couldn't be other.”

Eden appeared In a nationwide 
TV program which was broadcast 
to Europe to enlist support for his 
policy that has rocked Britain 
even with threats of strikes for 
"no war”

Eden was stoutly supported by 
Sir Winston Churchill.

Premier Pleads 
For World Aid
VIENNA, Sunday, Nov. 4 (/P) —  Powerful Russian 

forces launched a general attack on Hungary and its capi
tal today without warning.

“ Russian gangsters have betrayed us," said a Hungari
an news agency (MTI) message from Budapest to the As
sociated Press in Vienna. ^

“The Russian troops suddenly attacked Budapest and 
the whole country. T h e y  ̂
opened fire on everybody in 
Hungary. It is a general at
tack.”

MTI said Janos Kadar, Hunga
rian Communist party secretary, 
formed a new government, s id ^  
with the Russians and has begun 
to “ annihilate the counter-revolu
tion.”

Imre Nagy, the nationalist Com
munist who was elevated to the 
premiership by the anti-Russian 
revolution, appealed to the world 
for help.

Only a few hours earlier Nagy's 
government had announced an 
"encouraging start”  ih negotia
tions to get all Russian troops to 
leave Hungary.

But while Hungarian and Soviet 
military negotiators talked. Rus
sian troops and tanks faniHMl out 
across Hungary.

The border with Austria on the 
west was firmly sealed off. The 
Russians seised railway stations 
al points tlw onlw m  the <
try

Hungarian revolutionary head
quarters estimated more t h a n  
1.000 Russian tanks encircled the 
Hungarian capital Then the Rus 
tians struck

The Hungarian news agency 
said several hundred tanks bat
tered their way into Budapest 
against Hungarian forces

Fierce fighting broke out for 
control of the bridges over the 
Danube between Buda and Pest.

The Hungarian news agency 
said the Parliament building not 
far from the U.S and British em
bassies was under hea\7 Soviet 
fire

The agency sent an appeal to 
the A ssociate  Press in h ^ a lf of 
Nagy. The message said.

"I  speak In the name of Imre 
Nagy. He asks help . Nagy and 
the government and the whole 
people a.sk for help "

"I f you have anything from the 
Austrian government, tell m e.”
.MTI said "Urgent, urgent, ur
gent ”

MTI said the entire Hungarian 
military leadership headed by 
Maj Gen Pal Maletrr was cap
tured by the Russians.

Maleter, hero of the revolution 
and the new defense minister, was 
negotiating with the Russians for 
withdrawal of Soviet troops.,

Nagy on the Budapest radio re
pea t^  his call lor help every five 
minutes in various languages

MTI reported Russian tanks 
were reinforced by Russian in
fantry and that a heavy fight was 
going on on the top of Gellert Hill 
overlooking Budapest

MTI said the Russians tried to 
get the Parliament building, which 
is defended by tanks of the na-

w «

tionalist government. The Parlia
ment is the seat of the Nagy gov
ernment.

Tho MTI editor, who reported 
MTI headquarters also was u n ^ r  
fire, said he does not know how 
long he can hold open the tele
type line to Vienna.

He said he will do it as long 
as he can. "Long live Hungary 
and Europe.”  he wrote “ We shall 
die for Hungary and Europe ”

A few moments later he added: 
the Russians are using phosphor
ous bullets.

The MTI editor interspersed his 
pleas for help with news bulletins 
on the situation in Hungary.

"Any news about help: Quickly, 
quickly, quickly. . .”  he said.

Then he s<kM:
"The RussTtan attack was star
“ Tha Russian attack was startad 

at 4 a.m.
"Russian MIG fighters are over 

Budapest. Russian MIG figM en 
>ae9 sear Budapest. Oyoer (fabel 
stronghold la western Hungary) la 
complqtaly aurroanded by tha Rus
sians. Szekes/ehervar doM not an
sw er."

"Associated Press Vienna, if 
you have something, please pass 
it on to me. The government waits 
for your answer!

We have no time to lose, 
have no time to IO0  . . .

"The news of the capture of the 
Hungarian m i l i t a r y  leadershh> 
(which had been negotiating with 
the Russians) was confirmed by 
the government spokesman. Mr. 
Hamori.

"M r Nagy la at a sals place 
now. Mr. ZoHan Tikty (nen-Com- 
munist member of the Nagy gov
ernment) ii  in the Parliament 
now.

'The time is 5 45 (a m .) and the 
Russians stopped their fire for a 
minute. The street lampa are on 
and the town shows a peaceful 
tight, but everywhere Russian 
tanks are in the street. The Rus
sian's infantry division in going 
toward the Parliament 

“ Nagy it speaking to the people 
on the radio. He said some ele
ments tried to overthrow our law
ful government Our troops ara la 
fight with the Russians.

“ Pecs (in southern Hungary) 
waa attacked by the Russians at 
2 a m. They tried to seize the 
uranium mines and the airfields 
but the Hungarians stopped them. 
Now the town it in their hands but 
all the highfrays are ours”

Again he pleaded for help:
"I f  you have any answer pass 

it on. Any answer pass it on. 
Imre Nagy personally asks help. 
Nagy personally asks help And 
diplomatic steps, d i p l o m a t i c  
steps”

U.S. Warns Against 
Use Of Aid Arms

WASHINGTON, Nov 3 (g^-The 
United States pointedly reminded 
Britain and France today that 
military equipment obtained from 
the United States is not supposed 
to he used in their opefations 
against Egypt under present mu
tual defense pacts

Similar reminders have been 
given to governments in the Mid
dle East area which have such 
agreements with the United States, 
the department said. These in
clude Israel arid Egypt as well 
as Iraq, Lebanon and Saudi 
Arabia.

Shopping For Christmos? 
Cosh In On Dollar Doy!

First thing you know, it’U 
Christmas!

The very thriftiest people arc 
those who are planning Christmas 
lists now. and even making pur
chases

The best opportunity for tome 
real values in Chrtstmqa gifts—as 
well as standard winter times for 
family and home use—com es with 
the November Dollar Day In Big 
Spring

That's Monday, you know, at

b e j m a j o r  r e t a i l  establishments 
throughout the city coordinate spe
cial tales offerings, to make tha 
city one great big bargain counter.

'The top Dollar Day offerings ara 
to be found in advertisementa ia 
today's Herald '

Thine't free bus transportatioa 
again, by use of the com on ba> 
low. through courtesy of Ih e  Her
ald and the City Transit Co. Just 
clip and present the c o u p o n  as 
fare. A

FREE BUS R ID E$$$  
C U P  TH IS COUPON

rUs ceapea eattUes ena adall weaun le  rtia 
iewa lews er la aclghfearkead ahepplnf a a a ta n .'
FREE, hetweea 9 a.ns. m 4 II1H  a ja . a a i 
tween 1 f  .m. and I p.na. Nnv. i ,  IMi. Onnd aa 
any City Bas. •

Good Only This Dollar Day
Naveaiker I. IIM

Courtasy Of City Bim LInaa! 
and Tho tW ald
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Good Schools for Our Child ren 
Include Good Teachers

Teacher Retirement Amendment On Your Ballot November 6
15,000 teachers will be needed to teach the additional 350,000.. boys and girls coming into the Texet 
Public Schools within five years. The proposed Constitutional Amendment (No. 4) to strengthen the 
teacher retirement program will help attract and hold well qualified teachers. We, among the friends

of better schools for our children, endorse Amendment No. 4, and solicit your vote FOR this Amend* 
ment when you vote next Tuesday. ^

Mrs. A. C LaCroix ^
Mr. and Mrs Flojd W. Parsons
Mrs. Roy Sloan
Mr and Mrs Jack Y Smith
Vm. T. McKee
Mrs. J T Thornton. Jr.
Mr and Mrs James A. Jones
Mr and Mrs James T. Wilkinson
Ruby Blankenship
Mr and Mrs. M J. Dehlinger
Mr and Mrs. Fred Schmierer
Mr.-and Mrs. W W. Lansing
Mn James Horton
I B. Nall
^ voy  Kay
Mrs. J C Rogers
Mrs. W W Buford '
Mr and Mrs C W Tanner
Mrs. Naomi Stephens
lo t D Merrick
Mr. and Mrs Don Crockett
Mrs W L Harris
Mr. and Mrs James R Piper
luanita Samples
Mr and Mrs J. W. Thorp
Guadalupe Hemandei
Mrs Bin Home
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B, J. Montgomery
Mrs. I. L. Houchin
Mrs. Earl Wilson
Marx’in Hayworth
J. E. Murphy
Lei- Singletary
Mrs. J E. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. R D. McMillan
Carl V. Lambert
Mr. and Mrs. Ras Caldwell
Mike L. Daniels
Mrs. J. O Puckett

Ola Carroll 
Lillian Reed 
Mr. and Mrs. H. AUen 
Donald Bradford 
Viola M Brown 
Roosevelt Brown 
Ernest B>-rd 
Henretta Cooper 
Geraldine Casman 
Sammie Mae Davis 
Lillie R Easley 
WiUio'Forman. Jr.
Mr  ̂ and Mrs. V. E. Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Arends
Philip Frager
Mrs. C. A Boyd
Mrs. Ben Eirin
Robert A Baker
Mrs Tippy Anderson, Jr.
A J. Prager 
Mrz. Glen B. White 
Mrs. Claude J. Hearn 
Mrs E V Giles 

•Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H Rowe 
Mr and Mrs. Joe M. CampbeU 
Mr and Mrs L. D C opp^ge 
Mrs Robert 0  Clark 
J. C. Godwin. Jr.
Mrs R P Craft
Mallor Dennis
Mrs Matt Harrington
R. C Stocks
Mrs. Bill Sheppard
Mrs. C K WiUiams
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Bownds
Mr. Fierro
Mr. and Mrs. B. I, Settles 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. King 
Mrs. R. F. Dunlap 
Mrs. E. L Terry 
Mrs. .loe V. Goodman 
Mrs C G McMurtrey 
R L Heith 
Mrs. J L. Johnson 
Mrs Jeanette I>ong 
D Box
Mr and Mrs Bill Emerson

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McCormick Mrs Bill Home
Mrs. E. R. Autrey 
Mrs. Regis Fleckenstein 
Mrs. Harold Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Settles 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Soldan 
Mr. and Mrs W. S. Goodictt 
Mrs. Gilbert Grubbs 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hale 
Mrs. G. G. Lasater 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Spivey 
Ynez Y’anez. Jr.
Gladys Fryer
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald R. Cross
Mrs. Jack C. Wilson
James De La Garza
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Eubanks
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ebbling
T. P. Musgrove
F. J. Blalack
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reynolds 
Mr. and Mrs. Bledsoe 
Mrs. E. B. Martin 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald L. BeU 
F. E. HoUandsworth 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Downing 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carpenter 
Leon Cain 
Mrs. S. E. Clackum 
Bessie Kennedy 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Underwood 
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Robinson 
Mra. 0 . C. PhUUps 
Mrs. N. R. Holcombe 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Barber 
Mrs. E. R. Savage
C. B. Nunley 
T. M. CulweU

J Clements
Mrs. Andrew M. Jones
Mr and Mrs J A Horton
Mr. and Mrs. L D. Harris
Mr and Mrs. John Marino
Mrs. Charles Porch
Mrs. Joe Brook Brown ■)
Matt Harrington
C, E. Suggs 1;
S R Mn.sick
Mrs. R. M. Harri.son
Mrs. F. H. Mendoza
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. HaU
Mrs. Mary F Marquez
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fannin
Mr. and Mrs. Pedeo Diaz
Mr. and Mrs Juan Ayola
Mrs. T. J. Kinman
Mrs. D. J. RenaUi
Pioquinto Diaz
Mrs D. A. MoUna
Celia Franks
Claude Hendricks
Mrs. Irene Moreland
Mr. and Mrs. Tereso MoUna
Mr. and Mrs. Miquel R. M iolinei
Albina F. Ortega
Mrs. Raymon H. Barela
Robert S. Ross
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Baker
R. 0 . Smith
Delfina Fieno
Mrs. Bustillzo
Josefa Martinez
Mrs. Bruce Abernathy ' ^ 
Mrz. Maria Rosien j

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Sanders Mr. and Mrs. V, C. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Burnett 
AUred 'HdweU 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Ivie 
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Alexander 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McGuffey 
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Majors 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Binder 
Mrs. W. F Statham 
Mrs. John McDonald 
Mrs. N. L. Patteraoo 
Roasnary Harter 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Parser 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Harp 
George and Ethel Loflia 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pipes 
Ruth Hubbard 
Mrs. LiUian Vernon '

Henry Satelo 
Mrs. C. J. SuUivan 
John I. Knox 
M. M. Melendez 
Mr, and Mrs. Tereso MoUna 
Donald R. Hance 
Chaplain and Mrs. H. C. Wolk 
Mrs. Jack Shaffer 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Steward 
Mrs. Onier Ray L«ng 
Marvin L. Baker 
James D. Gammon Jr.
Mrs. W. H. White 
Mrs. John W. Lucas 
Carl A. Bartlett 
MaUon Dennis
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hughes

(Pol. Adv. paid for by friondt of our School*)
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Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. R. L. M 
Rev. and Mrs 
Pat Rivard
Mrs. Alfred H 
Mrs. Bennie < 
B. D. Pounds 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Mary D. 
Mrs. J. C. Jan
J. B. Wiginton 
Mrs. Bearden 
Mrs. R. L. H( 
Kenneth Huff 
Mrs. Frank I 
Mrs. T. M. L 
Mrs. Roy E. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter G. Pai 
Mrs. Leonard 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. U. A. FI 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. H. L. Na 
Mrs. L. B. Gi 
Mrs. W. H W 
Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs. J. C. Ni 
Mrs. Helen K 
Mr. and Mrs. 
C L. Spurgeo 
Mrs. Olie Ca 
Mr. and .Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. James < 
Mrs. E. 0. W 
Philip R. Pal 
Mrs. Roy W. 
Mrs. BiU Dar 
Mrs. Stanley 1 
Clarence Bell 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. B. D. Pc 
Mrs. Acie Wa 
Mr. 4. D. Jon 
W . A. McMah 
Gordon M. M< 
Mrs. Aiexandi 
Mrs. Clayton 
Mrs. A. B P 
Mr. and .Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Byrom J 
Reuben Engle 
Mrs. Alvin A 
Mr. and Mat 
Mrs. Jack 0\ 
Mrs. E. W. : 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. L B. Cr 
Mrs. M. R. E 
Famie Forerr 
Mr. and Mr 
Dorothy Greei 
Mrs. Sallie B. 
Mr. and .Mrs. 
Clarence Harl 
Dorothy Mae 
Jimmie HiU 
Mrs. Pearlen 
Sam Johnson 
Mrs. Carrie . 
Hazel Jackso 
Ruth Jacksor 
Annie Mae K 
Addle Long 
Mrs. Georgia 
Rev. T. 0 . B 
Mrs. Lee An 
Dave Nelson 
G. D. Penny 
Mrs. A. B. P« 
Mr. and Mrs 
Irene Polk 
Army Rhyme 
Mrs. Willie ] 
Ruby Lee Sit 
Mrs. Curine ' 
Otto Tucker 
Virginia WiTii 
Blue Wilborn 
Esta Wrights 
Mrs. V. A. W
K. J. Walker 
Nathaniel W: 
LueUa Gipsoi 
Floyd Green 
Josie Green 
Mrs. Lucille 1 
Bernard Has 
Avary Harpe 
Mr. and Mrs 
J. S. Johnsoi 
WiUie Johnsc 
Mildred Jam 
Odder Johnsc 
R. T, Jacks! 
Robert Kuyl 
Cora King 
SalUe Mae I 
Mrs. D. A. B 
Mrs. Earsie 
Mrs. Vernicc 
Mr. and Mr 
Mrs. Gladys 
Mrs. Eddie 1 
Margiree Pa 
Vessie M. R 
Mr. and Mr 
Willie Shepp 
Mrs. Exerlei 
Pauline Tho 
Kay F. Will 
Edward J, V 
James Ray 
Mrs. R o s ^  
Eddie Lee V 
Eula Walkei 
Willi# B. Wc 
Mr. and Mr 
J. F. Stitzel 
J. B. Percy
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Barrel Racers To Meet 
Next Weekend In C-City

The Texas Barrel R a c  i n g  As- 
socation will hold its second an> 
niial Round-Up next weekend in 
Colorado Cityt under the sponsor
ship of Colorado City’s 3R Club.

The association was organized, 
with headquarters in Fort Worth 
in January, 1955, and has a mem- 
ber.ship of .seventy-five active bar
rel racers in New Mexico, Okla
homa and Texas.

The Round-Up will get under 
way at 5:30 p.m. Saturday with a 
parade through downtown Colorado 
( ’ ity, followed by the opening per
formance at 7 p.m. in the rodeo 
arena. Highlights of the evening 
will be an open calf-roping, barrel 
race and ribbon- roping, a n d a 
dance in the Civic House at 9 p.m. 
Sunday opens with a TBRA meet
ing, luncheon, and a final per
formance at 2 p.m., consisting of 
a matched calf-roping, TBRA bar

rel race, TBRA goat tie-down, fol
lowed by presentation of awards 
to the top 15 high-point barrel 
racers for 1956.

The 1955 championship saddle for 
the TBRA was won by Mrs. Mil
dred Farris, Iowa Park, who again 
leads the 1956 season.

Officers of the association a r e  
president, Mrs. Velda (Charlie) 
Smith. Fort Worth; vice president, 
Mrs. Mildred (John) Farris, Iowa 
Park; and secretary- treasurer,; 
NaRay P. McHood, Fort Worth. i

TBRA Director of the West T ex -' 
as area is Mrs. Frances Motley j 
of Colorado City.
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Transport- Due
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 3 ( ^ ' 

The transport Gen. Gaffey is due i 
Tuesday from Yokohama. Inchon 
and Okinawa with 892 service men.

To Help keep Good Teachers 
For Our Children 

We Urge Your

VOTE FOR NO. 4
In Tuesday's Election On Amendments

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Daves
Mrs. R. L. Metcalf
Rev. and Mrs. D. R. Philley
Pat Rivard
Mrs. Alfred Ham
Mrs. Bennie Caldwell
B. D. Pounds
Mr. and Mrs. Vincel Larsen
Mrs. Mary D. Smith
Mrs. J. C. Janak
J. B. Wiginton
Mrs. Bearden
Mrs. R. L. Heith
Kenneth Huff
Mrs. Frank Lingelback
Mrs. T. M. Lawson
Mrs. Roy K. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Faulkenberry
Walter G. Park
Mrs. Leonard Foster
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Weeks
Mr. and Mrs Ray S. Parker
Mrs. D. A. Fling '
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rau
Mrs. H. L. Nashwinter
Mrs. L. B. Griffin
Mrs. W H White
Mr. and Mrs Huey J. Rogers
Mrs. J. C. Nixon
Mrs. Helen Kappas
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Childers
C L. Spurgeon
Mrs. Olie Carriker
Mr. and .Mrs. W. K Morris
Mr, and Mrs. D. L. Massey
Mrs. James Green
Mrs. E. 0. Worthan
Philip R. Palmer
Mrs. Roy W. Rosene
Mrs. Bill Daniels
Mrs. Stanley Bogard
Clarence Bell
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merworth
Mrs. B. D. Pounds
Mrs. Acie Walker
Mr. 4. D. Jones
W. A. McMahon
Gordon M. Marchant
Mrs. Alexander >
Mrs. Cla>’ton Bettle
Mrs. A. B Pachall
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook
Mr. and Mrs. John W. lIoNsard
Mrs. Byrom Armstrong
Reuben Englert
Mrs. Alvin Allen
Mr. and Mas. J. B Long
Mrs. Jack Owens
Mrs. E. W. Starling
Mr. and Mrs Clyde R. Gregory
Mrs. L. B. Griffin
Mrs. M R. Erhardt
h'amie Foreman
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Green
Dorothy Green
Mrs. Sallie B. Green
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Graham
Clarence Hartfield. Sr.
Dorothy Mae Hunt 
Jimmie Hill 
Mrs. Pearlene Johnson 
Sam Johnson 
Mrs. Carrie Jenkins 
Haai'l Jackson 
Ruth Jackson 
Annia Mae Kuykendall 
Addle Long
Mrs. Georgia .M Leach
Rev. T. 0 . McGee
Mrs. Lee Anna McGee
Dave Nelson
G. D. Penny
Mrs. A. B. Perkins
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn L. Person
Irene Polk
Army Rhymes
Mrs. Willie Mae Sewell
Ruby Lee Sims
Mrs. Curine Thomas
Otto Tucker
Virginia White
Blue Wilborn
Pista Wrightsil
Mrs. V. A. Williams
R. J. Walker
Nathaniel Warren
Luella Gipson
Floyd Green
Josie Green
Mrs. Lucille F. Glass
Bernard Hastings
Avary Harper
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hollins
J. S. Johnson
Willie Johnson
Mildred James
Odder Johnson
R. T. Jackson
Robert Kuykendall
Cora King
SalUe Mae Long
Mrs. D. A. Manning
Mrs. Earsie Miller
Mrs. Vernice Miller
Mr. and Mrs. M. C Newton
Mrs. Gladys Penny
Mrs. Eddie M. Penn
Margiree Payton
^ s s ie  M. Reece
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ransom
Willie Sheppard
Mrs. Exerlee Sumlin
Pauline Thomas
Kay F. Williams
Edward J. Washington
James Ray Wrightsil
Mrs. Rosabell'Washington
Eddie Lee Warren
Eula Walker
Willie B. West
Mr. and Mrs John E Brown 
J. P. Stitzell 
J. H. Percy

Appreciates 
New Pool

To The Editor:
Through your good paper. The 

Big Spring Herald, to which I am 
a subscriber, I would like to thank 
for my part, the well thinking citi
zens, those in the leading positions, 
who planned and approved t h e  
swimming pool and fire station on 
the north side. It is a wonderful 
development my family and 1 are 
very proud of it. 1 say t h a t  we, 
here on the north side, especially 
tholse in the immediate area sur
rounding the station and swimming 
pool, should strive to keep the prop
erty, such as yards and houses, as 
clean and neat as we possibly can.

This would be a good way of 
showing our appreciation and at 
the same time, an appropriate wel
come to such a well planned pro
ject.

Yours Truly,
Roy Salame 
807 N. Ruqnels

Southerners Stand 
To Lose Top Posts

Mrs. J. L. Johnson 
.Mrs. John Ritenour 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Donham 
Mrs. W. Steele 
Mrs. James Underwood 
John T. Lawson 
Edward C. Shive 
Mrs. C. A. Stevenson 
R. L. Long 
F. P. Adams 
Virgil E. Long 
H. C. Talbot 
Mrs. J. D. Jones 
O. G.‘ Hughes 
Ted Phillips 
Mrs. S. A. Bradford 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Kee 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. South 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Derrick 
Mrs. A. McCasland 
F. L. Bass 
Jeff L. Brown 
M. A. Hampton 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Porter 
Mrs. Walter Moore 
.Mrs. C. M. Bentley 
L. C. Waits 
B W. Hinds
Mrs. LeRoy Hollingshead
Mrs. W. H. Bacus
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. McCann Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bartlett 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Statser 
Merrill Creighton 
Tom L. Berry
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fisher 
Mrs. Herman N. Chism 
Mrs. E. L. Henson 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Mangum 
.Mrs. Granvil Miller 
James L. Eubanks 
Mrs. J. B. Ward 
Troy Bowen
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M Stewart 
Mr. and Mrs H. D. McElrath 
Mrs. W. Miller 
Mrs. David Elrod 
Mrs. Joe K. Connally 
.Mrs, C. L Holder 
C W. Henson 
Mrs. Joe Roper 
Mrs. W H Perkins 
J. C. Gross 
Mrs. R M McGuire 
T P. Musgrove 

Mr. and Mrs. C M Boles 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Forda, Jr. 
Leonard R. Manes 
R F. FaUon 
Mrs. Charles Peterson 
Mr. and Mrs. B G Cariker 
Mr. and Mrs Robert E Haskell 
Mr. and .Mrs. Wally Slate 
W. D. Moore 
Mrs. C. E Campbell 
Mrs. 1. B Brackeen 
Mrs. R L Metcalf 
Mr. and .Mrs. W L Bums 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M Osborn 
Mrs. T G. Osburn 
.Mr. and Mrs. James Holmes 
Mrs. J. G. Turner 
Mrs. Rhoda Hurst 
Mr. and Mrs, Ted GroebI 
Weldon Nuckolls 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hallford 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Jones 
Porfiria Florez 
Mrs. James R. Hale 
.Margaret Arroyo 
J. D. McGregor 
Jack Tucker 
Mrs. Arnold Marshall 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Younger 
Mrs. D. C. Myers 
Mrs. R. B. Covington 
Gordon V. Williamson 
Mrs. L. B. Kinman 
Jim Hogg 
Mrs. Tom Arista 
Charles W Morgan, Jr.
Mrs. Coy Turner 
Leo Hull
Mr. and Mrs Oyde Robison
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Anderson
Mrs. Ross Hill
L. P. Hopper
Mrs. C. K. Graham
0 . C. Lunsford
Mrs. Carl Young
C. B. Pan-
Mrs. J. E. Medford
J. V. Turabow
Mrs. Carl Porti
Mrs. Hokjuin
Mrs. McClary ^
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henderson 
Mrs. Carl Gum 
J. L. Hull
Mr. and Mrs. Miguel R. Martinez
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lowke
Mr and Mrs. 0 . D. Kendall
F. D. Crosland
J. T. Gilmore
Mrs. H. W. Wright
W. J. Rogers
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Gilliland
Mrs. Walter H. Rosa •
Mrs. Ethel Hickson 
Mrs. P. D. Anglea, Jr.
J. W. Sanders
Mrs. NT. Nanei
Mrs. Leona Billings
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Davidson
Gaude J. Hearn
Mrs. 0 . R. Long
Mack G. Alexander
C. L. AtweU
E. N. Hurst
Eniterio Munoz
Monroe Gafford
Mrs. W. L. Bums
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Leatherwood
Mrs. Fern Durham
Mrs. J. T. Doimam

<PaM PeUttcal A4r.)

Succumbs In Dallas
Mrs. William Kahn died at her 

home at 2822 Arroyo in Dallas on 
Saturday. She was the sister of 
Mrs. E. C. Ma.sters, who has been 
with her for the past six months.

Services have b ^ n  set for Tues
day and Mrs. E. H. Wilson will 
leave here this morning for Dallas 
to attend the rites. Mrs. Kahn had 
visited here on numerous occasions 
with Mrs. Masters.

W.ASHINGTON, Nov 3 (.W -  
Southerners stand to lo.se chair
manships of 21 Senate and House 
committees if Democrats lose con
trol of Congress ih Tuesday's elec
tions ]

The traditional seniority rule of 
advancement, plus repealed re- 
election. have boo.sted Southern 
Democrats to the top of 10 Senate 
and 1.3 House committees in the 
present Congress

But even if Democrats retain 
control of the new Congress, the 
South lo.ses two major chairman
ships, F o r e i g n  Affairs in the 
House and Foreign Relations in 
the Senate. The present chairmen. 
Rep. James P Richards of South 
Carolina and Sen. Walter George 
of Georgia, are not seeking re- 
election. Slated to succeed them 
if the Democrats win are two 
Northerners. Rep. Thomas B. Gor
don of Illinois and Sen. Theodore 
Francis Green of Rhode Island.

Here are the names of the 
Southern Democrats slated to con
tinue as c h a i r m a n  if Demo
crats retain control, and, in pa
rentheses. the Republicans in line 
to take over in event of a GOP 
victory:
SENATE

Agriculture: Allen J. Ellender

of Louisiana (George D Aiken of 
Vermont).

Armed Services: Ilirhaid B 
Russell of Georgia (Leverett Sal 
toiistall of Massachusetts*.

Banking and Currency: J. W 
Fulbright of Arkansas < Homer K 
Capehart of Indiana'.
► Finance: Harry F. Byrd of Vir
ginia < Edward Martin of Pennsyl 
vania*.

Government Operations: John 
L. .McClellan of Arkansas (.loseph 
R. .McCarthy of Wisconsin*.

Judiciary: .lames O. Eastland 
of Mississi'ppi. acting chairman 
(Alexander Wiley of Wisconsin or 
William L a n g e r of North Da
kota).

Labor and Public Welfare: Lis
ter Hill of Alabama (H, Alexan- 

jder Smith of New Jersey).
Post Office and Civil Service:

I Olin D Johnston of South Caro
lina. (Frank Carlson of Kansas).

Small Business: John J. Spark
man of Alabama (Edward J. Thye 
of Minnesota).
HOUSE

Agriculture: Harold D Cooley 
of North Carolina (August 11. An- 
dresen of Minnesota'.

Armed Services: Carl Vinson

I of Georgia (Dewey Short of Mis-
. Isouri*.
j Distiict of Columbia: John L. 
{McMillan of South Carolina <Sid 
;Simpson of Illinois).
! Education and Labor: Graham

A. Barden of North Carolina 
{'Samuel K. .McConnell Jr. of 
i Penn.syl\ania*.
I House Ab.-ninistration: O m a r  
Burleson of Texas iKarl .M I.e- 
compte of Iowa'

Interstate and Foreign Com 
merce: Orne Harris of .Arkan.sas. 
acting chairman 'Ch.-irles A. Wol- 
verton of \ew .ler.sey'.

•Merchant .Marine and Fi.shcr- 
ies. Herlh'it (' Bonner of North 
Carolina Thor C. Tollcfson of 
Washington

Post Office aiTd Ci\il Service:

Tom Murray of Tennessee (Ed-| Teague of Texas (Edith N oon a  
ward H. Rees of Kansas). (Rogers of Massachusetts).

Rules: Howard W. Smith of Ways and Means: Jere Coopet 
Virginia (I.eo E. Allen of Illirois). of Texas 'William S. Hill of Cqlo« 

V e t e r a n s  Affairs: Olia E .lra d o '. ^

Court To Meet,
But No Business

■The Howard County Commission 
ers Court will probably meet on 
a mure or less informal footing 
.Monday, but officials said that; 
nothing of special importance is 
extvectwl at the meeting.

R H. Weaver, county judge, is 
out of the county and Arthur Stall
ings, commissioner, said Saturday 
that he knew of hothing to be dis 
cussed by the court

G. E Gilliam, another commis 
sion^r, has recently undergone sur 
gery on one of his eyes. He was j 
not at the last meeting of the I 
commission. It was nM known' 
whether he would be able to be 
present Monday or not '

ELECT . . .

DENVER DUNN
YOUR

D ISTRICT CLERK
OF HOWARD COUNTY

TU ESD A Y, NOVEMBER 6. 1956
Twenty Seven Years a tax-paying citizan of Big 

Spring and Howard County. ^

Married, one daughter, Pat, Sophomoro student 
at Howard County Junior College. Member of First 
Baptist Church.

i •
Fifteen years a Peace Officer working closely 

with your District Clerk's Office.

Employed for the pest twelve years es eccountent 
for the L&L Housing end Lumber Company.

Practicing public eccountent end Income Tex con* 
sultant.

Your vote and influence earnestly solicited.
(Paid Poittle«l Adv.)

221 W. 3rd 

Dial AM 4-8261

D O l l A R

WHEN YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT WARDS
S H O P  E A R L Y - T H I S  S A L E  M O N D A Y  O N L Y

$

BIG 20-INCH BAMBOO  
BASKET PLUS 36 SPRING  

TYPE CLOTHESPINS

$ 1 . 0 0
Buy several of these baskets for utility worje 
around the yard. Dollar Day only.

First Quality! Washfost!

80-SQ. PERCALE
Usual 39c Qualify

4 yards $1.00
80-Squere percale is the best-selling fabric 
America end Wards sale offering is one reason 
why. Every yard is first quality and washable. Se
lection of prints is tremendous . . . floral, geo
metric, conversational, action-type, kitchen motifs, 
juvenile. Colors include Fell darks, for every sew
er, 36".

Big 22x44
CANNON TOWELS

<2 for 99
Nylon-dacron edges for bnger wear. 

Select from 6 beautiful colors.

Fine 132 Count
LONGWEAR SHEETS

2 for $3.00
Big 81x99 full bed size.

Fine first quality Longwear cotton.

Imported
c o t t o 'k  b r a s

2 lor $1.00
Buy sovtrel of these fine imported cotton bras. 

Comparable to $1.50 bras. See them Monday.

15 Denier, 51 Gauge
NYLON HOSE

2 pair $1.00
Lovely 15 denier, 51 gauge nylon hose in 

regular or dark seams. All 1st quality.

Lovely
EVERLON PANELS

99 each
Big 41x81" ivory-white panels in easy 

wash-end-dry Everlon. Needs no ironing.

Big 51x51
LUNCHEON CLOTHS

88' each
Bright, colorful luncheon cloths in several 

patterns. All ere color fast.

26x34
RECEIVING BLANKETS

3 for $1.00
Fine, soft cotton receiving blankets 
in large 26x34 size. Save Monday.

Girls'
RAYON PANTIES"

5 pair $1.00
Sizes 2 to 14 in girls' first quality rayon panties. 

Choose from 3 colors.

Kiddies'
BLUE DENIM JEANS

Save on kiddies' first quality blua donim loans In 
sizes 1 to 5. Buy several pair at this law priaa.
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Concert Unit To 
Close Member Rolls

Having markei time to avoid 
eon/lict with the big push of the 
United Fund, the Big Spring Con
cert A.sjociation this weak is re- 
auining its final memoership ef
fort of the season.

Mrs. Clyde Angel, president, and 
Mrs Floyd Mays, membership 
chairman, in’ged all who have de
layed until now to secure their 
memberships this week 

-The 
in the

thusiastic audiences.
Typically. L. R. Boals wrote in 

the Youngstown (Ohio) Vindicator 
that 3,000 persons, constituting “ an

THE WEEK
(Centinned from Page 1)

he left his bed to go down to the 
No. 1 store for a few minutes Fri
day afternoon. That made it offi
cial — and happy.

Tuesday is the big day — gener
al election day. While you’re busy 
naming a president for the Unit
ed States, don’t forget you are 
to also name a district clerk. . . 
and decide the fate of nine pro-

Tollett Named 
To Board For 
Research Unit

. . . j .  1 . aliu  utrviuc i iic  la i c  v i iitu c waw"

ments \ou ll find an explanatiqln 
of these in today’s Herald. So bone

audience crowded into Stambaugh 
Auditorium to hear the popular 
Mantovani . • . One thing which 
surprised me was that he was so 
popular with young people as he 
hasn’t a jazz orchestra. He has 

board has voted to call ho saxophones and has m o r e  
membership offers af;pr, string?, in proportion, than a sym

Nov 10 — or Saturday.' said Mrs 
Angel ’ We know of scores of peo
ple who said they intended to se
cure their memberships, but the 
time is now snort '

Memberships '$6 adults and $3 
stuwnts' may be mailed to ?15 
W IRth

S«-hedu!t'd for this season is wh.it 
the board feels is the strongest 
series eser presented here, includ
ing Mantovani and his 45-piece 
‘ new music" orchestra, the Chi-

phony orchestra. The latter h a s  
about two-thirds #f its number in 
strings MpninvanS has 34 of the 
45, with four woodiiinds. five brass

up.

Ralph White of Coahoma and 
Floyd Smith of Stanton testified 
la.st week in fe<[leral court that the 
formula used this year by the 
state .\SC committee in distribut
ing cotton aiiotments was di.scrimi- 
natory. They, and a host of other

j  I , ,  I ■ W**®) T<‘ ’f?n® fool that wc got the es, an accordion ami one nî tii du-j ■ - • ' . ,
ling the work of four or five on this deal
'percussion . . .  The audience ap- the suit |l^sn t stop it perhaps
plauded long and l o u d  ' a l l ' t he  inequality will be dramatiz-
through and' at the close of the * * *

% S v a m  has long been a fa- Hats off to the young people who 
U-orite of recording fans, particular- turned Halloween trick-or-treat vi.s- 
ly tho.se with hi fi. Local radio sta- U s into a constructive noble^proj- 

cago (>pera Ballet, featuring Mar- tions have been playing many o f;ect. They knocked on doors Thurs-
tone Tallchief a.nd George Skibine: his fam ous numbers recently, hav-, day night but in.stead of '̂ nndy.
and the fabulous First Piano Quar- ing been presented with albums of .they asked donations mr CHOI 
tet. regarded by many critics as his transcriptions ■' Christian Overseas Relief Pro-
t.he nation s outstanding ensenble. | His range is from the current; gram ' and raised $349 

Mantovani. incidertally. will be I popular tunes to bits of the class-1 . . «  , . i
here .N'o' 15 On his current tour, ics, but-he plays them all with a| .Although this is a trifle late In
which started only recently, t h e  silken smoothness and uni(iue shad- the year to be mentioning it, final 
story has been the same e v e r - , i n g  which has won the title of figure.s ’ <»"• nr,vi..Ptinn m

"new music "

R L Tollett, president of Cos- 
den Petroleum Corporation, Big 
Spring. J. B. Thomas, president 
and manager of Texas Llectric 
Service Company. Fort W’orth. 
and Walter G, Wright, president 
General Telephone Co. of the 
Southwest. San Angelo, are* three 
well-known West Texans selected 
as officers by the Texas Research 
lA-ague at its meeting in 'Austin 
this past weekend.

Officers of the League were re
elected and 'Thomas was return
ed to his post as vice chairman 
of the group. Eiaht new directors 
were named at the fourth annual 
meeting of the privately supported 
organization’ devoted to state gov
ernment research.

Tollett and Wright are two of 
the new directors,

Ben C. Belt of Houston, president 
of the Gulf Oil Corp.. is the chair-

l y j i g g g  B l a i r

las soon fight tla starve to death, 
and four more years under the Re- 

I  publicans Would put all the labor- 
1 ing people on soup lines.

There wasn’t much in yester
day’s trip to delight a lover of 
mother nature. The old lady never 
looked more like a scare crow than 
right now. 'The only greenery found 
is on the mesquites, and many of 
them arc dying.

South and west of Garden City 
much of the top growth has died, 
though the lower limbs are stRl 
alive. There has been no green 
grass come out since the rain, and 
now that winter is just down the 
road a short way, none can be 
expected until spring.

and have been gathering about 10 
acres a day with it. He says it ik 
a great labor-savor, but didn’t work 
so well with the first picking be
cause the bolls were too near the 
ground.

East of Garden City, Steve and 
,James Currie also have a cotton 
picker, only theirs will dover two 
rows at a time. The Curries’ have 
some of the best cotton in that 
country. They expect to average 
nearly two bales to the acre.

At Garden City the county agent, 
Oliver Werst. says the last rains 
were too light to be of much bene
fit. He doubted if enough winter 
weeds would come out to do any 
good

Werst said ranchers are still 
gradually selling off cattL a n d  
sheep as another heavy feeding 
winter lies ahead. He is helping 
with the drought feeding program

man and James P. Nash, Austin, j and says ranchers with livestock

where — capacity and highly en-‘

NEW SYSTEM

Parking Fines May 
Be Paid By Mail

on 1953 oil production in 
'Howard County are now in You 
; can find them (about 14*4 million 
I barrels) on the oil page of this 
, section. Gross value of this is near- 
, ly million.

IS secretary • treasurer .Another 
West Texan. P r i c e  Campl>ell. 
chairman of the board. West "rexas 
Utilities Co , Abilene, was re-elect
ed for a three -year term as a di
rector. Tollett and Wright will also 
ser\e three years.

toResidenU who overstay their wel- the ticket to the police station 
come at parkir.g .meters in Big pay the fine.
Spring Monday wJl find a new Now. however, the ticket itself 
t>-pe of overtime parking ticket at- is an envelope — stamped and ad

Building permits amounted to 
$235,000 for October, which was off 
the pace for this month last year 
but boosted our total to $3 7 mil
lion so far this year. Postal re
ceipts. however, spurted a n d  
amounted to $24,147 for the month, 
making the gain for the year an 
easy 15 per cent

Mrs. Statham's 
Rites Set Today

are buying rather heavily. Sheep 
men are buying corn, while cattle 
owners were using range cubes.

Rains were much heavier down 
in Reagan County and ranged 
from two to four inches north of 
Big Lake Outside of the recent 
moisture, the country is in about 
the same condition as counties up 
this way.

From St. Lawrence across to Bix- 
by Corner there is nothing but 
rangeland.-^ This is all flat country, 
heavily infested with mesquite but 
lightly stocked w i t h  livestock. 
There used to be lots of crows and 
hawks in this section, but the north 
wind must have had them ground
ed yesterday?

Bixby Corner has been dwin
dling away since last year. All the 
businesses are closed now except 
for one service station. 'There is 
usually always a group of men at 
it, and yesterday the conversation 
was about politics and the war. 
One man was for Stevenson, but 
he was heavily outnumbered.

One big fellow said he had been 
in one war and he didn’t hanker to 
fight another one; and if Steven
son was elected, we would be in 
war before spring.

The Democrat said he bad Just

Howard County Agent James 
Taybr has just returned from a 
we<*’8 meeting at College Station. 
He said the country was just as 
dry down there as in this area. 
'The pastures have hardly any 
grass at all and cattle are thin. 
However, ranchers and farmers 
down there haven’t sold off as 
many Uvestock as owners out here. 
Mostly they’re just feeding and 
thinking-«very day that the rains 
will start in again.

'The Extension service has man
aged to fill most of the county 
agent and assistant county agent 
jobs thus far, said Taylor, but 
there is never a surplus. The col
lege-trained boys in agriculture arc 
being lured away by high-priced 
jobs in private industry, so the 
Extension Service is always on 
the lookout for outstanding young 
men.

The water table has dropped 
very Lttle in Dawson County, ac
cording to Jimmy Lusby, a water 
well contractor. He said some of 
the older wells had decreased a lit
tle but not enough to *'ecome 
alarmed about

"Maybe we’ll get some wet 
years before long,”  he said, “ and 
farmers won’t have to pump their 
wells so much. It would certainly 
help a lot”

few weeks ago tractor handa wer#
needed, but there are few vacaiw 
cies now. -> _ _  _  ^

Leon Kinney at the Texaa E m 
ployment office said he had o n e . 
opening for a ranch hand and that 
was about all. He said a few more 
Mexican Nationals m i g h t  be 
brought in to finish the cotton. He 
hadn’t issued any permiU lately 
except one for 19 workers, which 
came from the Howard County 
Farm Association.

"A  good many workers are going 
back home.”  Kinney said.' “ so it’s 
likely that Martin County will need 
a few more for the irrigated 
fields.”

Big Spring

Aside from boll pulling, farm 
work has almost come to a stand
still A few farmers are plowing, 
but very few of them need work
ers. Just after the first rain a

The Stanton poultrymen havo 
their hens in full production now, 
according to C. J. Chapman, who 
helped promote the project. Thera 
are seven caged-houses at present, 
representing a total of 7,000 hens. 
Most of ttie hens started laying 
late in the summer and are now in 
75 to 80 per cent production.

Chapman says most of the pro
ducers are u.sing DeKalb and H. 
and N. chicks. These are a light- 
wo.ght kind and eat less feed than 
the heavier birds. Another reason 
for using them is that more can 
be put into a house.

The producers are using only an 
eight-inch cage, which enables 
them to put about 200 more cages 
in the 24 by 160 feet houses. No 
one is using double cages except 
for replacements. These y o u n g  
pullets can be kept two to a cage 
until they begin to lay regularly.

Chapman says at least one oth
er farmer intends to put in & caged 
house, and several other people 
are interested.

Mrs. Flora Lee Statham. 84, died 
in a hospital here Friday evening 
after a long illness 

Services have been set for 2:30 
p m Sunday at the N'alJey Pickle 
Funeral Chapel, and Elder B. R. 
Howze of the Prim itne Baptist
Church, will officiate. Burial will 

Don t forget to mail your m em -, be in the City Cemetery.

Ucned to their w Lidshields.
As a result, t.he city owners will 

hi\ e only to drop ’̂ .eir $1 fine in 
t.he mailbox instead of making a 
trip to the city hall.

Under Lhe old system. Mrs Vivi
an Rascoe and Mrs Lucille Thom
as. the city s two parking meter 
pohcewofr.en. left tickets oo t h e 
windshields, and owners were then 
instructed to bring their $1 and

dressed to the a ty  hall — Which 
has a place to insert a dollar. The 
ervelope then can be left in the 
mailbox and the resident can for
get It.

The ticket books have t h r e e  
' sheets separated by carbon, plus 
the envelope The person issuing 
the ticket fiUs in Iicen.se number.

bership in for the Concert Associa
tion series which includes Manto
vani (Nov. 15'. the Chicago Opera 
Ballet and First Piano Quartet. 
Mail yours ($♦> adult and $3 stu
dent) to 815 W 18th. or call this 
column. We'll be glad to deliver 
your membership to you

FridaV will be the last home

Pair Injured In 
3*Auto Wreck

Twro persons were slightly injur
ed in a three<ar collisioa h e r e  
fhnday

Both were given treatment at

date, general location of the meter I game of the' football .season when 
and leaves the envelope on the car. I Midland comes to town. If we don’t 

Two of the copies are filed with j fumble and if we plav as hard as 
the pobce clerk and the third is know how. we couid make it an 
sent to the city secretary's office enjoyable night for the home folks 
for permanent filing. NShen the en- j|ow about turning out for an up- 
velope returns to the city hall with |
the $1. the copies are marked paid _______________  __

If at the end of 10 days, the fine

î-u di ^  f jj .j-jjp damaged
wa-s iKirn June  ̂ Lttle but not much.

II Bi in c  Pnu o i lu  O B /* , in^  lin e   ̂ \ A /  I I
has not been received, one of the t d l t V  W o m S I l  M d S  
two copies kept by the police clerk ^   ̂ ^  ^ .
will be sent to the car owner ad- P a i n f i n n  O n  U l C n l ^ V  
vising him that he has not paid ' ” 9  l ^ l S p i d y

Mrs. Statham. who lived at 
N. W. 10th Street.
30. 1872, in Bridgeport. \a. She 
was married 67 years ago in Ten
nessee and came to Texas in 1900. 
settling in Denton County. Thirty- 
five years ago she mo\ed to How 
ard County. She had been i 11 
since March.

Surviving a r e  t w o  daughters 
Mrs. Myrtle Kerr and .Mrs. .Mabic 
Bains, Big S p r i n g ;  two sons.

I Charles B. Statham, Big Spring, 
'and Floyd Statham. Odessa. S h e  
' also leaves 26 grandchildren. 18 
great-grandchildren, and n i n e  
great great-grandchildren 

I’ allbcarers will be Amos A’ ar- 
I borough, Curley I.oveII. J. C. Stat- 
I ham. \V F. Statham, I.«Toy Stat- 
'ham . Dewey Kerr. Lawrence Kerr 
and A. V. Brown

South of Garden City the St. 
Lawrence community c a m e  up 
with a good cotton crop, though it 
didn’t make as much as was e x - .

! pected. The hot. dry weeks in I 
August caught the farmers short 
of irrigation water, and much of 
the cotton wilted.

I The gin had turned out 3,235 
bales yesterday at noon, and W, 
E. Bednar. bookkeeper, figures the 
crop is from 75 to TO per cent 
gathered.

He said the farmers had b e e n ;  
getting good grades and staple 
length because of the dry, warm

Farmers in that area planted the 
blight resistant cotton this year and 
are well satisfied with it. T h e  
staple has been averaging about 
one and three-thirty seconds of an 
inch, and had very little leaf spot 
damage.

Bednar and his father bought a 
mechanical cotton picker this fall

Tax Discount 
Is Reduced

rising
i the fine. If further action is need- , ,  _  „  „  ,  „ ,  .
ed. a warrant will be issued ' j K

„  ,  „  City Manager H W Whitney
Big Spnng Hospital, but were re- that many residents resented,®* ^̂ “ '■den tity  have paintings on

having to come to the police sta-.^lfP*®^
tion to pay their overtime parking i a ̂ K p r ije , totaling $1 400 already

Fine Arts
Ramon Franco, g0c2*NE 3th, was 

driver of one of the cara involved 
and was taken by River ambylance 
to the bocpital. He was not ad
mitted. however Police did not 
have the name of the other person 
treated, but they said he w u  just 
bruised.

D riven of the other c a n  in
volved were Garland Sanders. 1701 
Johnson, and Ruby Patterson, TO7 
W. 6th.

Samuel Copclin. 1005 Sycamore, 
and Gladys Fortenberry, 207 Ben- 
too. w en  driven  of c a n  colliding 
at ISth and Goliad Friday after
noon. No one was injured and neith
er car was seriously damaged

At N. Maia and Eighth. Frank' 
Hlnkley and R. V. Foresyth were' 
involved in an accident. Fores>'th.j 
d ty  street supenntendent. w a s  
driving a d ty  maintainer which I 
becked into Hinkley's 1948 Chev 
rolet

William Randolph L e o n a r d .  
Webb AFB, and Van Allen Parmly 
of Snyder collided at Second and 
Benton also Friday. Leonard was in 
a 1966 Ford, and Parmly had a 
IIM Mercury.

have been presented for (he top 
winners in the TFAA'exhibit. They 
went to Michael Frary, Everett 
Spruce and David Adicke®. all of 
Austin, for their oil paintings Er>- 
tries also were reported from Fort 
Worth. Dallas. Hou.ston, Luhboik, 
San Antonio, Corpus Chrisii, Abi
lene and other points

For this rea.son, the d ty  com 
mission authorized using the new 
type of ticket at a meeting Rfay 
15. Reason for the delay in putting 
tbo forms into u.se was the num
ber of tickets on hand '

Tb« supply has thinned, and city i 
offidala thought Monday would be I 
â  good time to start the tickets 
Tho police department still h a s '  ̂~  ’
soine of the older type tickets, bu t' N p c c i n n  R : i  h $ / ' c  
they can be used for other park-1 ^
ing violations — parking near a 
fire plug, in an alley, etc 

The forms are costing the city 
$29 32 per 1 000 Of course the post 
age is added when and if the en
velopes are mailed in 

The city’s supply will dwindle in 
a hurry’ if the present trend con
tinues

Webb Vocalists 
Win ATC Title

Rites Are Held
Rites were said at 2 30 p m  

Saturday at Nalley-Pickle Chapel 
for Dewayne Herman Sessing. the 
74-months-old son of Mr and Mrs 
Frank Sessing The baby died 

Friday, the two policewom -' Thursday night in a hospital here

The W’ebh AFB Choraleeri have 
won first place in the “ Small 
Chorus" divi>-’on of the 1956 Air 
Training Command singing con
test, which wa.s c o n d u c t e d  by 
means of tape recordings 

Prize received by the choir Is 
$.‘>0 and an opportunity to repre
sent Air Training Command in Air 
Force-viide eliminations 

The live other .singing cate
gories in which winners also havei 
been announced are popular sing-1 
ing group, spiritual singing group, 
barbershop quartet, large chorus 
and singing squadron 

Judges of the ATC Contest were

Howard County taxpayers who 
neglected to pay their current lax 
hill hy Saturday have forfeited 
one pcT cent deduction from the to
tal

If they pay up between Nov. 2 
and Dec 2. they will be given a 
2 p«'r cent discount

Those who wait to pay their tax
es until after Dec 2 will get a one 
per rent deduction through Dec. 31.

After that date, according to 
Mrs Viola Robinson, tax collector, 
there is no deduction—and no pen
alty—until Fob 1 On that date, 
unpaid taxes on the rolls become 
delinquent

Mrs Robinson said that all tax 
bills which have been paid to Nov. 
2—including those which were sent 
hy mail and bear postmarks prior 
to the deadline—will be credited 
witii the full 3 per cent.

Many such mail payments are 
yet to be processed by the deputies 
m the tax collectors office

Those which come in after Nov.
^ „  . .  , . . ,2 and are postmarked as of that
Capt Bennie Maniscjilco. band and ' ,3,^^. will be allowed 2 per

en issued 79 tickets

Surplus Property 
Sale Is Scheduled

Services were conducted by the 
Rev Cecil Rhodes. p,vstor of the 
West Side Baptist Church, t h e  
Burial w as in the Trinity Memorial d im  lor and 
Park I.OUIS, Mo

mu-sic branch, ATC; Miss lx>e 
Meyer, choral director at I h i 
Southwest High School, St I/>uis, 
Mo ; and Libero Monachesi. band 

voice soloist. St

cent

at

C-C Directors 
To Meet Monday

Chamber of Commerce directors 
will meet at noon Monday at the 
Permian Building.

Reports from the military affairs 
and highway committees are due

A sale of surpTus property 
Webb AFB has bwn announced by 
Lt. Col. Raymond L Morris, com 
mander of the 3560th S u p p o r t  
Squadron

The sale dates are Nov. 5 through 
Nov. 10. Items available include 
automobile trucks, athletic equip
ment. clothing, hand tools, chairs 
and water heaters. Bids may be 
placed at the disposal >ard be
tween the hours of 7 a m and 
4 p m., and all proposals will he

Carpenter Says Republican 
Leader Wrong On Howard

Glasscock 4-H 
Elects Officers

The Glasscock County 4-H Club 
has elected officers (or 19.37, and 

hoping the coming year will•nre
Paul C Ledric. Eisenhower-Nix-, listing H o w a r d  County among 

on campaign manager in T exas.' those he expected to switch from 
"needs to talk to the voters" in 'the Democr.ntic to the Republican 
the Big Spring aiea, according to column in next Tuesday’s general 
Ed Carpenter of Vincent, chairman | election.
of the Howard County Stevenson- “ W’e expect to double the margin

to be heard, and the group a lso , publicly opened at 8 30 a m . on 
may discuss steps to provide ad- Nov. to The sale is open to civil-

Kefauver Committ<»e.
Ledrick was quuted Friday as

dttional downtown parking space 
Report on plans for tbt pre-Christ- 
mas observance here also may be 
presented.

ians only, and bids will be 
cepted on any and all items

ac-

Aftend Funeral
Several relatives and

Son Antonio Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Don Capansky and 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clraate are in 
San Antonio today to visit with 

friends i Mrs Capansky’s son. Dr Jay

Martin's Cotton 
Wage Is Unchanged

tx* more profitable than this one 
ha.s boon. The club plans to meet 
the second Tuesday of each month

Officers elected were D o u g  
Parker, president J a c k  Ashill, 
vice president, and Joe Carter, 
secretary All the new officer^  
have made outstanding records, in 
club work this year, according to 
County Agent Oliver Werst.

The club members have been

from Big Spring attended funeral 
services in Strawn Saturday for 
M n. W. A. Wyatt who died 'Thurs
day In Fort Worth. She had been ' Health. He is in San Antonio on 
in for aeveral months. I  business.

Shirley of Chevy Chase, Md Dr 
Shirley is chief of adult mental 
health for the National Institute o^

Cotton-picking wages are the 
same now as before in Martin 
County

The Regional Bureau of Em
ployment at Dallas informed the 
local Texas Employment Commis
sion that the prices for picking cot
ton in Martin would remain at 
$2 05 per hundredweight for .irri
gated crops and $I 55 for pulling

Stevenson carried Howard Coun-
ly by 1,346 votes in 19.32. The tally ' now fa v e  102 on f(
was 4.H79 for Stevenson and 3.433 have only one steer, but

by which Stevenson carried the 
(flinty in 1952." Carpenter declared 
.Saturday. “ .Mr Lcdrick needs to 
tAtk to the voters before telling 
anyone how they're going to vote”  , . , ,

Stevenson caM ed Howard Coun- ^P^'cializimt in Iambs the last 1 ^-------  _ j  ----- —  J02 on feed
are

for Eisenhower. Carpenter. Ho^̂  ̂ foHing ou» 3.3 cairns 
ard County farmer and a Demo- ,
cratic party l e a d e r  for manv says Werst is ‘ hat
years, said he is confident the' want to specialize in the kirrf 
Democratic margin wiU be do.i- I'vc.stock and crops commonlymargin 
bled thi.s year.

Dawson, Martin Due To Get 
Cotton Acreage Hikes In '57

Ex-Forsan Man 
Dies At Pampa

Martia County and Dawson Coun
ty a n  in line to gain aome 3,000 
aoret each in cotton acreage al- 
talmonta for 1957, according to 
naan reports S o ti^ a y .

IWeao laeranaM art over t h a  
aeraaga aOotnwnts made to the 
coantioe In 19M.

At CoQcge Station, Grover Car- 
n ibers, eaacathre secretary for the 
T huh Agricuknral Stabilizetioo- 
OMMrraBM oonunittee said that 
Ilia eoanmittee haa aeat a county 

of tbo 1917 T a ia i Co(- 
I aliatineBti to Waahlng-

Thora ft win await tha approval 
if  tha DHaatment of Agrlciikare.

ABC oMdala have alto racatved 
Om icwgpi ftMta^bot moy aot

disclose these until the informa
tion has been published in the Fed
eral Register, probably next week.

The new allotment program was 
drawing criticisin. from West Tex
as growers who were irritated by 
the state ASC policy decision for 
the 1956 crop year that reduced al- 
totmaots In this region and in- 
ereaaed them in Central and East 
Texas.

In College Station it was said 
that the 1957 acreage allotments 
would provide a dKline of not 
nsore than one per cent in almost 
evary cotton county in the state.

However, K was reported that 
reasonably substantial increases 
art la s t m  for West Texas coun-

Five West Texas producers have 
federal s u i t s  against the ASC 
charging the committee with fail
ure to administer the allotment 
program fairly.

Under the 1957 formula, w h i c h  
would virtually freeze acreage at a 
minimum with one per cent of the 
1956 allotments. West Texas coun-' 
ties will get increases ranging to 
six and eight per cent.

An Austin newspaper reported it 
had learned the Dawson County 
ootten acreage next year will be 
907,405 as compared to 204.581 
acres this year. The paper said 
Martin’s acreage is to go up from 
91.366 to 94.040.

No figures were given for other 
counties in^Uiis area, t

Funeral services for A A. Mc- 
Elrath, 63, will be held at 2 p.m. 
at the First B a p t i s t  Church in 
Fampa.

Mr. McEIrath. brother-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard T’lamcs of 
Big Spring, died Friday evening of 
a coronar>' occlusion. Ife had been 
ill for several months 

An employe of Magnolia Petrole
um Company, Mr McEIrath lived 
in Forsan until he moved to Pam
pa several years ago. He is sur
vived by his wife and two sons, 
Norman and Joel, all of Pampa.

grown in the county.
One of the members, Gary Seid- 

enberter of the St. Lawrence com 
munity, grew anjx itrf of cotton as 
his project this'year, and expects 
to harvest two bales from it. This 
is about twice as much as the 
community average, Werst said.

The host of the animals now on 
feed will be taken to the Odessa 
livestock show, which is scheduled 
for the first week in January.

W EATHER

Voting Ploce Set
FORSAN, Nov. 3 (SC '-V oting 

Box No. 10 (Forsan) will be oper
ated in the driver education build
ing at the Forsan High School 
Tuesday, Mr.s J. P. Kub^ka, elec
tion judge, 'has announced. The 
building is just north of the school 
gymnasium.

NORTH CttNTRAI. TEXAS CloudT wlUl 
nrattfrrd nhowrra and thundrrahowfri and 
no Important iMnprrainrr chan»r« Sun- 
dar and Mondar.

WEST TEXAS: CknadT to partljr rkMadj 
wtth no Important tamporaturt cltanftt 
Sunday and Monday loolatad thowrrt 
Panhandle and South Plalnn

TFHPBmATITEES
CITY WAX. M n .

Abilene   M 40
Amarillo ............................  44 M
BIO 8PRIHO ...........................  $S »
Chtcato ..............................  H  S4
Denrer   JS Z1
El Pa»o . .........................  57 J*
Fort Worth ..............................  U  44
Oalreeton ..................................  II 01
New York .............................  S5 SO
San Antrnlo ................9 . . , .  17 tS
at Louis «« 55
Sun ae'K today at 5 M p m.. rteej Mon-

c*. ty at 7:00 a m.
RIaheM temperature IhU dale M In

f
d loweat Ihts date 25 tn IHO: .m u - 
um rainfall Ihla data SI tn KM.

■

THANKSGIVtNG
SPECIAL

YOUR T U R K EY

FREE
12-14 POUND TU R K EY  FREE 
W ITH  PURCHASE OF THIS

ELECTRIC
RAN G E

Turkey Will Be Delivered To You Any Time Prior To Nov. 21

F U L L Y  A U T O M A T I C
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•  BIG MASTER OVEN 
•  MODERN PUSHBUTTON CONTROLS

•  HIGH SPEED CALROD* SURFACE UNITS 
•  AUTOMATIC OVEN TIMER

BIG ROOMY STORAGE DRAWERS
During this ttU , look at tho spocial low pricot 
on OE Rangos.
Modal
J402
J408
J405
J367

Wet Now SAVE
419.95 319.95 5100
479.95 389.95 $ 90
319.95 279.95 $ 40
269.95 219.95 $ 50

7
< la l* ’

H ILB U R N 'S
APPLIANCE COMPANY

304 GREOO DIAL AM 4-5351
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Attacks Continue

T&P 'Old Timers' 
To Take Excursion

r .

Egypt’s President Nasser has Indicated the main body of Egypt’s forces in the Sinai Peninsula were 
being pulled back to defend the Suez Canal and the Nile Delta area (1). Fighting in the central Sinai 
Desert ( ! )  was reported In uncertain status hours after Israel had claimed capture of the whole area. 
In the Gaza Strip (3) Israel said its tanks had captured both Gaza and Rafa. The French said their 
planes had set fire to a Russian-built Egyptian destroyer off Alexalpdrla (4).

1952Casts Shadow As Texas 
Voters Prepare For Election

By GARTH JONES
Asioclated P re ii SU((

Shades of 1952.
That's the situation in Texas as 

the biggest two-party election ef
fort in the history of the state 
comes to a close.

Tuesday balloting will decide 
whether Republicans, aided by 
sympathetic Democrats, can hang 
on to the state's 24 electoral votes 
- l ik e  1952.

More than two nillion votes will 
lie cast to decide the issue—about 
the same as the 2,072.106 votes in 
1952

Polls open and close at 7 
0 clock.

Weather prophets called for 
mild temperatures and dry roads 
for voters to travel.

In addition to deciding their 
state's part in the presidential 
race, Texas voters al-so will settle 
contested campaigns involving six 
state administrative officials, six 
representatives to Congress, two 
state senators, and eight state 
representakves.

Ay'Jfie bottom of the blanket- 
sizeU ballot—where voting ma- 

are not used—Texans can 
a p p r o v e  or disapprove eight 
amendments to the state Consti
tution.

A ninth amendment will be vot
ed on Nov. 13.

The presidential isiue follows a 
heated summer-long struggle be
tween Texas Democratic factions 
to control the state party and to 
name a probable successor to 
Gov. Shivers, an Eisenhower sup
porter now and in 1952.

Sen. Price Daniel has had little 
opposition as Democratic nominee 
lor governor from the GOP can
didate William Bryant. Daniel 
.said he would support the national 
I>emocratic nominees but has 
taken no active part in Texas 
presidential campaigning.

Shivers, as he did in 1952. led 
the well-organized and apparently 
well-financed drive by the Texas 
Democrats for Eisenhower.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson, with 
Speaker Sam Rayburn in the 
background, directed the regular 
DcrrtHrratic campaign.

Both vice presidential candi- 
diites, Richard Nixon and Estes 
Kefanver. visited the state. The 
Middle East crisis cancelled a 
flying, one-speech trip by Presi
dent Usenhower.

The Eisenhower c a m p a i g n  
claimed that the GOP and Demo
cratic platforms were about the 
same and the big difference was 
in the candidates

Adlai Stevenson's supporters 
saw it the other way—a battle of 
party policies, not individual can
didates. Vote the ticket Democrat
ic  "from  president to constable," 
Johnson urged

As election day neared both par
lies claimed they held the win
ning hand. Eisenhower's backers 
said he would sweep the .state by 
a greater majority than the 133,- 
650 votes in 1952. Stevenson's sup
porters predicted the Democrats 
would sweep the state as they 
have every four years since the 
Civil War except the Herbert 
Hoover campaign in 1928 and 
Eisenhower in 1952.

The third parly on the Texas 
ballot, the Constitution party, is 
expected to poll only a few thou
sand votes as it has in the past.

The only independent candi^te 
expected to poll any appreciable 
vote is former Gov. W. Lee 
O'Daniel, who ran third in the 
first Democratic primary and was 
refused permission to appear on 
the Con.stitution ballot.

Although 14 Republicans and 12 
Constitution candidates are listed 
for congre«sionaA and state of
fices, only a few ca n ^ ign ed  
actively. I

Texas' sole Hf publican con
gressman, Bruce Alger of the 5th 
Di.strict in Dallas, faces a tough 
battle with Dallas Dist. Atty. 
Henry Wade. Wade was nominat
ed without opposition by the Dem
ocrats and has the backing of the 
local Democrats for Eisenhower 
organization.

In far West Texas, OOP candl- 
d.jte Charles Gibson has cam
paigned extensively but is consid
ered the underdog In a race with 
Rep. J. T. Rutherford, whose wife 
torjlueted hi| first primapr cam

paign while he was in Washington 
for the close of Congress. The 16th 
District Covers the vast area from 
Odessa and Midland west to Fll 
Paso.

Congressman-at l a r g e .Martin 
Dies is an overwhelming choice 
for re-election over Constitution 
candidate Fred Spangler.

Former Hep. Lindley Beck- 
worth. a Democrat, is expected 
to win in the 3rd District over 
Republican R. E. Kennedy, who 
has conducted a relatively quiet 
campaign. The winner will suc
ceed Rep. Brady Gentry who did 
not ask reelcction.

In the 8th District Rep Albert 
Thomas, Democrat, is favored 
over Republican Tony Friloux. 
and Constitutionalist W C. Miller.

John Young, who defeated Rep. 
John Bell in the Democratic pri
maries. is favored to win easily 
over Mrs. Olive Stichter, Corpus 
Christi Republican

All other congressmen arc un
opposed.

There was no race for the U.S. 
Senate. A special election prob
ably will be called soon to fill the 
place of Gov.-nominee Daniel.

Two state Senate seats are at 
stake.

In the Valley's 27th District, 
political newcomer Hubert Hud
son, who defeated veteran state 
Sen. Rogers Kelley for the Demo
cratic nomination, meets Repub
lican C.’ 'V. Davis, former mayor 
of McAllen. Davis has been cam
paigning actively while Hudson 
has not campaigned since the pri
maries.

Democrat Henry Gonzalez is ex
pected to win the Senate seat in 
the 26th District from Jesse Op- 
penheimer, a Republican. Gon
zalez defeated the incumbent 0 . 
E Latimer in the primaries.

The "Seniority Specials" — Tex
as & Pacific Railway Company's 
annual excursion trains operated 
for its two veteran and retired em
ploye groups — will start rolling 
again on Wednesday — from Mar
shall to New Orleans.

Unique in the realm of railroad
ing, some 450 T&P oldtimers once 
more will be travelling as guests 
of their railroad on these all-ex- 
penses-paid rolling reunions. They 
will be coming fronr cities and 
towns along the line from deep 
West Texas into Southern Louisi
ana. Some of the oldsters will come 
from such distant "off-line" cities 
as Pasadena, Calif., Hugo, Okla., 
Brookhaven, Mi$s., and Houston.

First group to go on the holiday 
journeys this season will be an 
estimated 285 members ofvT&P' 
40-Year Veteran and Retired Em
ployes Association, making their 
ninth annual trip on Nov. 7-9. One 
jxeek later — Nov. 14-16 — some 
165 members of the railroad's 40- 
year Veterans and Retired Colored 
Employes Association will make 
exactly the same trip, their seventh 
annual outing. Both parties w i l l  
travel in air-conditioned Pullman 
trains with private dining cars.' 
Parked at New Orleans' modern 
u n i o n  passenger terminal, the 
trains will be used as "hotels on 
wheels" during their stay in the 
Crescent City. '

Leaving Marshall at 11 a m., on 
Nov. 7 and Nov. 14, each train i 
will arrive in New Orleans .at 7:45 
p.m., the same evenings. Depar-. 
ture from New Orleans will be 
made at 3 a m. on Nov. 9 and N ov .; 
16. with return to Marshall sched- j 
uled for 11:45 a m ., the same 
mornings.

Morning sightseeing trips of tbr 
storied old French city by charter
ed buses have been planned for 
both groups, the first of these — 
\ov. 8 — to be followed with a spe
cial luncheon at New Orleans’ 
Roosevelt Hotel. This affair, which' 
will honor ten veteran Texas & 
Pacific railroaders who have com
pleted .50 years of continuous serv
ice with the company this year, 
will have as its principal speaker 1 
T&P President W. G. Vollmer, o f ' 
Dallas Mar\in Daniel Davis. 407 
Lancaster, is among those to be 
honored.

Paying tribute to these half-cen
tury members of the Texas & Pa
cific family, Vollmer will personal
ly present each of the honorees 
w i t h  diamond • studded buttons 
emblematic of their lengthy, con -; 
secutive service. Musical entertain-' 
ment on this occasion will be pro
vided by the Texas & P a c i f i c  
Choralters. mixed vocal group from 
the railroad's offices in Dallas.

Among the veterans from this 
area scheduled to make the trip 
are D Bailey. William Delinger,

m i ^
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J. P. Dodge, Charles Eberley, R. 
A. Eubank, Joe Flock, A. C. Hart, 
V, W. Heard, E. O. Hicks. W. H. 
Johnson, C. S. Kyle. R. H. Miller, 
W H. Power. A.M. Ripps, E J. 
Smith, H. H. Squyres, W. T. Stew
ard and W. G. Wilson.

Others in this area include E E. 
Alexander, J. T. C a r t e r ,  T. F. 
Lasater and V. Z. Periman, Sweet
water; Bennie Cleveland, Toyah;
G. J. Ankele, Monahans; J. L. 
Robinson, Snyder; R. L. Rogers, 
Colorado City; O. G. Baxter, C. T. 
Botvidson and W. E. Wallace, Abi
lene; Joe C. AUphin, M. A. Cline.
H. N. Enert and W. A. Johnson, 
Baird; and A. F. Davis. F. E. Ma
jors. H. 0 . Parry, F. V. Patton,
A. T. Stephens, H. M. Victory, M.
B. White. El Paso.

Insurance Commission Sets 
Requirements For Lameso

LAMESA, Nov. 3—The T e x a s  
Fire Insurance  ̂ Commission has 
told the City of Lamesa it must 
have additional water s t o r a g e ,  
lines and supply, additional fire 
hydrants, a new fire truck immedi
ately and one in the near future; 
the establishment of a secondary 
fire zone; and the passing of a 
building code regulating building 
in the fire zone and secondary fire 
zone. The city council discussed 
the report, hut took no action. .

The council passed the new traf
fic code on second and final read
ing. It will be in force after' publi
cation which, according to City 
Manager Carroll Taylor, will prob
ably be within the next couple of 
days.

In other action in the regular 
meeting Thursday, the council ac
cepted the report of the arbitra

tion board appointed to settle the 
dispute between the city and 
Lucian Wilson in regard to water 
damages. The board’s report call
ed for total damages for land sur
face. a tractor tire, crop and three 
test holes, of $275 00. The d ty  had 
offered Wilson $275. Wilson had 
asked for $415.00. Both parties ac- 
cepte'i the compromise sum as set 
by the board.

The council set the second An
nual employes banquet for some
time during the first week of De
cember. No action was taken in a 
general discussion of water, said 
Taylor. The council grdhted the 
city manager two weeks military 
leave. Taylor, a captain in the 
Marine Corps reserve was to re
port Saturday at the Dallas Naval 
Air Station.

P R I N T I N  Q
T . I .  JORDAN A  CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

U> « . M  fk
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• M M i l  INtVBAHCI
CAU M AMWT IT
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Htrald Want Ads 
Get Results!

J. T. GRANTHAM WATCH REPAIRIHG
NOW LOCATED IN

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY, 1909 Gregg
FREE PARKING

OPENING SPECIALS
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE' MONDAY, NOV. 5 ONLY

Men's Stainless ■ Ladies' Diamond Ring f l  T i a  
Steel Expansion I  Wfth Matching ■ * V®
\ A / A T ^ M  I  Wedding Band I  P t IC C

BANDS I  -  $49.50 I  TIE BARS
J.9S V A LU E ■ M .50 $39.50 I
1 .9 5  l  ?Ê “ $29.50 I

Tie Bar and 
Cuff Links Set 

8.25  
Set .
5.50
Set • • • •

Buy Now 
For Christmas

10% oil
W atch Bands 
Neck Chains 

Anklets 
Birthstone 

Rings

FREE!
To acquaint all my old frionda 
with my now location and to 
moat naw friandt, I will

REPLACE FREE
Any Brokan, Scratchad or 

Ditcolorad

Wofeh Crystal!
THERE W ILL BE MANY OTHER SPECIAL VALUES ALSO!

I hava sarvad Big Spring ar>d trad# tarritory for ovar 10 yaart at a watch rapairman at 221 Main St., at Lynn't 
Jawalars. Sinca parking downtown i« such a probitm I c sn sarva you fastar and mora convaniantly in my naw 
location.

Clock
Rapairing .1. T. GUANTHAM

FREE PARKING 1909 GREGG SUB POST OFFICE

D O IU R  DRV

BANANA SPILT
Goldan Ripa Bananas,
Thraa Big Dipt of 
let Croam, toppad with 
Chocolata and loads of 
Whippod Craam. ''

MONDAY 
O N L Y ....................

WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS
We are happy to welcome J. T. Grontham, Wotch Repairing, to our Edwards Heighte ^
Store. We invite his many friends and customers to visit him in his new locotion • • •

*
and we'd like to meet you, too!

1909 GREGG

ALSO AT

SELF-S t.xVICE
Opan 8:30 To 11:30 

U. S. Sub-Station Post Offica

D IAL AM 47122

BIG SPRING DRUG CO.
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Howard County
Output 200 Million

J  Dawson Jo-Mill 
0 1 1  Prospector Is 

Near Pay Zone

UNION DRILLS 
STERLIN G PAIR

The Lone Star Slate produced its 
first barrel of oil in 1889, and since 
1889, that barrel has bcH?n joined 
by over 18 billion more.

Over one billion c a m e  during 
1955, too

The sune.v compiled by Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas Associa
tion showed that 1,025,925,660 bar
rels of crude oil were product'd 
in 1955 for a daily average of 2,810,- 
7.58 barrels.

This.total included 14,554,926 bar
rels from Howard County which 
jilaced Howard in eighth place in 
the Permian Basin. Over the years 
since oil w as discovered in t h e  
county in 1925, a total, of 199.204.- 
295 barrels have been produced.

The 14 5 million rankcMl the coun
ty 20th in the state for 19.55 pro
duction.

Largest single county output in 
'55 was in Andrews, where 55,- 
198,782 barrels originated. K c t o r 
County followi'd w i t h  .54,256,961 
barrels.

Through the years, however An
drews ranks only ninth. Leader is 
Gregg County with 1,725,635,099 
barrels.

Howard County’s total was about 
three million barrels above 1954. 
the survey showed. Production in
1954 aggregated 12.536.313 bjirrels.

Daily average for the county in
1955 was 39.877 barrejs.

Oldest fields date back to 1889. 
the survey showed. That year, tnl 
was found in Bexar and .\aeog-

Basin Production Record
r  ounty—
Andrews
Korden
Dawson
Ector
Fisher
flarza
rilasstiy'k
llocklev
HOWARD
Inoii
Kent
Loving
Lubbock
Lynn
.Martin
Midland
Mitrhell
Nolan
Pecos
Reagan
Runnels
.Sehleich^
.Scurry-
Sterling
Taylor
Terry-
Tom Green
Winkler
Yoakum

1935 Crude Produrtion Total Crude
Yc'ar Of Total BbU. Produrtion
Uisrover.v Rbls. Per Day Through 1955

1930 55.186.782 151.230 403.555.821
1949 6.712.569 18.391 38,406,515
1937 3.139.403 8.601 20.445.397
1926 54.236.961 148.649 736,482,479
1928 5.443.766 14.914 44.966.810
1926 5.114.709 14.013 33.090.544
1925 3,830.867 10,496 62,160.531
1937' 14.396.326 39.442 222.407,622
1925 14.554.926 39,877 199.204.293
1928 65.498 179 667.919
1946 6.921.417 18.963 31.644.137
1925 1.596.655 4 .r4 21.646.43.'l
1941 536.513 1.470 1.716.821
1950 88.%4 244 407,619
1945 593,291 1.625 2.813.585
1945 14.944.116 40.943 63.998,508
1920 2.090.265 5.727 21.283.482
1939 6.437.408 17,637 13.919.393
1926 16.625.620 45.550 509.166.481
1923 12,246.285 33.551 J60.560.017
1927 5.782,978 15.844 38.651.839
19.37 3.157.349 8.650 14.861.903
1923 39.734,127 1U8.861 268.528.695
1947 791,583 2.169 2.4.57.176
1929 2,013,422 5.516 17,252,616
1940 7,276.061 19.934 29.35 .̂165
1940 1.969.748 5.397 9.504.355
1926 15.140.923 41,482 480.281.635
1936 18.920,457 51.837 284.063.078

A Humble Oil and Refining ven- 
ttu-e in the Jo-Mill field of Dawson 
County this weekend was nearing 
production depth.

The venture is the No. 2 J. A, 
j Lane and is 20 miles southea.st of 
Lamesa. Oiverator Saturday deep- 
enc-d to 6,880 feet in shale. It is 
trying for Spraberry pay above 7,- 
5t)b feet.

Plotted location is 3.100 feet from 
north and 1.800 feet from west 
lines, 45-33-5n, T&P Survey. It is 
one of two-projects in the Jo-Mill 
field of Dawson, Largest parL of 
the pool lies in Borden.

Humble's No. 1 Lunelle Hemp
hill. which is in the Mungerville 
Southeast field, projected o 3,627 
feet in anhydrite and lime, t  «

It is trying for pay to 9,400 feet. 
Location is tkiO feet from north and 
east lines. Labor 31, League 3, 
Taylor CSL Survey, and about 
nine miles west of Lamesa.

A wildcat venture, Texas Com
pany’s No. 1 W. J. Beckham, was 
still waiting on cement to set 5‘ j-  
inch casing Saturday. The venture 
anchored the casing at 9,525 feet 
Thursday.

It is located 1,980 feet from soutli 
and 660 feet from west l i n e s .  
17-35-.5n. T&P Survey, a mile and 
a half south of Lamesa. It is also 
six and a half miles northwest of 
the Sparenburg field but just a 
mile north of a dry hole.

Drilling depth is 10.000 feet.

The survey showed that 204 of 
the slate's 254 counties are either 

doches counties. The Nacogdoches producing oil or gas. Brazoria. Ter- 
production since has failed to lop | relJ, Trinity, and V’al Verde have 
400.000 barrels, but the B e x a r ; produced no oil — only gas. 
crude output has grow n to ov er ' Having produced in former years 
15 million. but not reporting any oil produc-

Four counties found oil during tion in 1955 were Cameron. Culber-
1955 for the first time. They w-ere 
CotUt, Crosby, Hemphill, a n d  
Kains. Cottle produced 4 109 bar
rels in its first year, and Crosby 
wells brought 7,339. In Hemphill 
the output was 4 641 barrels and 
Rains' 1955 total was 4.688.

son. I'annin. Hill, Menard, Potter 
and San Augustine.

Since 1950 production in Howard 
County has more than doubled. 
Part of this is due to discovery 
of new pools, together with their 
subsequent development The rec

ord of flush production also stems, 
from the successful water flooding 
projects in the Howard-Glasscock 
fields where some wells have been 
making more than the^ did in the 
flush discovery days of 19’26-27, 

Here is the way the county has 
climbed in production by the years 
since 1930:

Union Oil Company of Cali
fornia is drilling two new lo
cations in the Parochial Bade 
field of Sterling County.

The No. 12-B W. L. Foster 
is 330 feet from north and 1,269 
feet from west lines, 27-22, 
H&TC Survey, on a 640-acre 
lease. The location Is about 
10 miles .southwest of Sterling 
City. (

It will project to 2,400 feet 
with rotary tools.

Union No. 11-B W. L. Foster 
is 330 feet from north and east 
lines of the west half, 27-22. 
H&TC Survey and is also to 
drill to 2,400 feet looking for 
Clear Fork pay.

It Is about 10 miles south
west of Sterling City. ,

Borden Spraberry Fields Add 
Two More Siibstantial Wells

Two new wells in the Arthur field grees, and gas-oil ratio is 470-1.
and one in the Jo-Mill pool of 
Borden County were reported this 
weekend.

Seaboard brought in the Arthur 
wells, and Texaco finaled the Jo- 
Mill completion.

Seaboard No. 1-27 T. J. Good, 
about .seven and a half miles north 
of Vcalmoor, flowed 404.92 barrels 
of oil through a 28-64-inch choke in 
24 hours. Ten per cent water ac
companied the flow.

The well Is 1.980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines, 27- 
33-411, T&P Survey.

Gravity of the oil is 38.1 de-

Drillina Holds 
At Static Pace

Ellenburger 
Pair Staked

Glasscock Test 
Is Completed

In 1950 there were 6.987,596 bar-1 Oil and Ga:

Producing 407 barrels of oil 
through a partial choke, a Slade

rels; 1951 there were 9,212,789 bar
rels; in 1952 there were 9,686,463 
barrels, in 1953 there were 10,965,- 
291 barrels, in 1954 there were 12.- 
.536,313 barrels.

Oil Plays Lesser 
Role In Campaign

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON, Nov. 3 In .sharp 

contrast with 19.52, oil has not fig- 
urged prominently in the election
campaign 

Tide!

las venture finalcnl in thciAssociation of O 
y Trend Area of Glass- Contractors The w

lan<Ls ownership was a ma
jor issue four years ago. This or 
other oil industry problems have 
received little attention thi.s year.

A three-year research projtxl to 
find what personal traits lead 
drivers to have auto accidents and 
a study to develop better tests for 
driver licensing have been launch

Cosden Well 
Drills Ahead

Cosden Petroleum's lone wildcat 
venture In the Panhandle reported 
deepening to 6 432 feet m hme Sat
urday.

The project. Cosden No. 1 V. E. 
Ellis, is located in Hansford Coun
ty about five miles south of the 
Oklahoma border. It is 1.980 feet 
from north and west lines, 21 1. 
WCRR Survey, and two miles east 
of the Hitchland field.

It is an abandoned site; Humble 
drilled it to 4.765 feet previously 
and gave up.

Operator is testing to 7.200 feet 
to try the Morrow sand

Recent tests in the area have

Cabfomia oilmen have had a 
bitter dispute of their own but 
elsewhere the oilman, in general, 
has not taken as active a role in 
politics this year as he did in 19,52.
The hot issue there is a public 
vote on a propo.sed state oil a n d .fd  by New York I ’niversity’s Cen- 
gas con.servatinn act ter for Safety Education.

There probably a r . two m ajor: driver saf.«ty research has
reasons b«>en made possible' bv a $.'>0 000

I resident Ersenhower s veto o f , prant to the New 5 ork University
Center by Shell Oil Company. Dr.

of the
iNN'U Center, said tcKiay 

Tests to be dcvcloiK'd

Spraberry 
cock County.

The well is the Slade No 2 Wil
liam Howard and is 1,323 22 feet 
from south and 1.324 54 feet from 
cast lines. 29-35-5s, T&P Survey.

The oil flow was through a 20-64 
inch choke, and no water came on 
the potential test. Gravity of the 
oil is 38 6 dogri'es. Gas-oil ratio is 
1 3.50-1

Total depth is 7.513 feet, and 5 'j 
inch string extends to 7.476 fw l 
Top of the Spraberry pay zone 
is 7,321 loci, and pc-rforatifins arc 
between 7.321-28 fcH't

Before testing, operator treated 
with 500 gallons , acid.

Drilling in the United States and 
Western Canada continued to hang 
at a static pace during the week 
ended Oct. 29.

The actual number of rigs opera
tive dropped off by eight, the same 
number of the decline in Okla
homa ’

At the end of Use previous week, 
there were 2,771 rigs turning in the 
two countries as again.st 2.778 the 
week before. Thi.s was well un
der 2.956 in the (Comparable
wet'k of 1955.

Texas had 996 rigs going, ac
cording to the report of Hughes 
Tool Company to the .American 

of Oilwell Drilling 
cck beiore the 

985. West Tex- 
rigs turning as

Two new wildcats have been 
staked as Ellenburger tests in No
lan County. 1

Y’oungblood. Youngblood, a n d  
Texas Gas Exploration of Dallas 
has staked the No. 1 Evelyn Dan
iel about nine miles .south of 
Hoscoe. It is two miles southwest 
of the one-well Highland (Mississip- 
pianl fielcl. Plotted location is 660 
feet from south and 1,990 feet from 
west lines, 92-23, T&P Survey.

Operator will project to 7,100 
feet with rotary tools.

British American Oil No. 1 A. G. 
Compton is a 7.600-foot Ellcnburg-i 
er test about 16 miles southwest 
of Maryneal. The venture is 1,880 
feet from north and 1,980 feet from 
east lines, 50-lA, H4cTC Survey. i

Operator treated with 7,500 gallons 
fractured fluid before taking the 
potential.

The hole bottoms at 8,010 feet, 
and five and a half-inch casing is 
anchored at 7,983 feet Top of the 
Spraberry zone is 7,318 feet, and 
perforation intervals are 7,318-40 
and 7,379-437 feet.

The other Seaboard producer. 
No. 3-40 T. J. Good, flowed 241.29 
barrels of 38.6-degrt;t; oil on polen- 
tial for 24 hours. It emplo.ved a 
28-64-inch choke, and the flow was 
accompanied by 16 per cent water. 
Gas-oil ratio is 491-1.

The venture is seven and a half 
miles north of Vealmoor, 660 feet 
from north and 1,960 feet from 
west lines, 40-33-4n. T&P Survey.

Perforations in the Spraberry 
are between 7,442-74, 7,297-307, and 
7,311-27 feet. Top of the pay zone 
is 7,297 feet. Total depth is 8,070 
feet, and five and a half-inch cas
ing is cemented at 8,054 feet.

Operator fractured with 7.500 gal
lons.

The Texas Company No 2-A- 
NCT-6 W. L. Miller, in the Jo- 
Mill, flowed 878.55 barrels of oil 
through a 24-64-inch choke in 24 
hours. No water accompanied the 
flow. The test was after treat
ment with 500 gallons acid.

Perforations are b e t w e e n  7,-

125-225 feet, and top of the Spra
berry pay zone is 7,125 feet. Tha, 
well is plugged back to 7.577 feet 
from 7,625, and five and a half- ' 
inch casing is set at 7.611 feet.

Gravity of the oil is 39 degrees, 
and gas-oil ratio is 217-1. Casing 
pressure is from 350-325 pounds.

The well is 1 '.i«0 feet from south 
and 990 feet from east lines, 13-33- 
4n. T&r* Survey, and 15 miles 
southwest of Gail

Meanwhile, Lone Star No 1 J. L. 
Higginljotham. a wildcat 14 miles 
south of Gail, deepened to 5,273 
feet in shale and lime. It is tryiiig 
for production to 8,200 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south
west and southeast lines, 7-31-3n, 
T&P Survey.

A Cosden venture. No 1 M K. 
Dyer-' drilled Saturday through 
lime at 6,873 feet. The project is 
two and a half miles northeast 
Ackerly in the Ackerly (Pennsyl
vanian' field. Location is 660 feet 
from south and east lines. 43-33-4ni 
T&P Survey.
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total had been 
as showed 381 
again.st .369,

In Louisiana there were 443 rigs 
going as compared with 445 one 
week before. Oklahoma had 2.50 
rigs in action as against 258 The 
Rocky Mountain area had 101 op
erations as against 102 the week 
before.

California dropped from 114 the 
previous week to 105 as of Oct. 
Tijt and Illinois declined from 73 
to 61

Western Canada shawl'd .some in
crease, topping the week at 234, 
an increase of nine.

Moore Ventures 
Being Launched

LEFT-HANDED AID

Eiscnhowcr'.s veto of 
the Harris Natural Gas Bill.

The lack of a major issue such „^rbert .1 Stack, dirc'ctor 
as tidclands *

The I’ residcnt said he vetoed 
the gas bill becau.se of indication

Middle East Crisis Eases 
Struggle On Oil Imports

include
of improper conduct on the part; Personality and attitude tests that 
of a small .segment within the oil 1 ^  driver licensing or

in dri\er rehabilitation programsindustry while seeking congres
sional approval of the bill The | “ A great deal of rese.arch has 
industry received much unfavor- ■ been conducted on safety prob

lems pertaining to \ohicles a n d  
highways." Dr. Stack said, "but 
far too little research has U'cn di
rected toward the driver Relative-

Bv CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON, Nov 3 ?v_One 

possible result of the Middle East 
crisis is a ejuieting, at least tem
porarily. of the oil import contro
versy.

This could happc'n if the flow of 
Middle East oil. cither by pipeline 
or live Suez C.inal or txith, is in
terrupted enough.

I' S refineries now using Mid
dle East oil would have to turn to

quantities

World Production 
Hits New High

able publicity after the veto. In 
recent months there have been 
frequent picas for reappraisal of 
the indu.stry’s public relations 
program. Officials of the industry ly few studies have explored driv-1 domestic supplies for at least part 
have proceeded cautiously on p o -'e rs ’ personal characteristics and, of their needs That would mean 

! litical matters while preparing to [their possible relationship to acci- stepping up U S production, cs-
dents. Also, loo little is known | pecially if the Western Jlemi- 
about a c c i d e n t  repe'alers and sphere should have to make up to 
chronic violators "  Western Europe the oil that it

.1 K Clark, Shell’s vice presi-| might lose from the Middle East, 
dent of the Midland Area, said the Industry .spokesmen are making 
company hopes that new know I- no predictions 
edge of factors causing accidents  ̂ -iHverv thing is still in a furry 
will help reduce accident rates stage as far as the Middle East 
and thus make highways safer situation is concerned and I am 

Shell Oil has been active in high- making no predictions about what 
way safety for many years and

ask Congress again next year t o ' 
approve another bill which vvould 
frt'c wcllhe.id gas prices of fed 
eral regulation

The California fight has sphl 
the state's oil industrv Milhons,

brought distillate and gas in large, have been spent in efforts to oh

TULSA. Nov. 3 IjW—Free world 
crude production rose to a high 
of 15,130 100 barrels daily in Au
gust. largely on an increase to 
7.195.000 barrels daily in the U S , 
the Oil and Gas Journal said to
day.

tain voter backing on one side or 
the other in the (lebate on a high
ly technical subject 

Unlike other major oil produc-

may happen.”  said Russell Brown, 
general counsel for the Independ
ent IVtroleum Assn of America 
'H ’ .\,A' and s|>okesman for forces 
which long have .sought reduction 
of oil imports.

Brown conceded developments 
could bring disapiiearance. for a 
lime, of the oil import question

He said the situation in the Mid
dle East ’ ('mphasizes the neces
sity of the domc.stic industry’s be
ing ready to meet the ri'quire- 
ments that might be thrown on 
the Unitc'd Stales in mec-ting our 
demands and Euroi>ean demands "

U S imports of oil and oil prod
ucts now are running about I 'l  
million barrels daily, with 400.non 
barrels a day from the Middle 

.East, the II’ .W estimates The 
, rest conies chiefly from Venezuela 
i and Canada

ing states, California has no oil I recently has conductc'd a na- 
and gas con.servation statute and tional safely advertising program 
has no regulatory authority fo r , j,, some 300 newspapers, including 
the industry. The two sides in the Herald
current dispute find one group j ___________________
fav oring a law under which the
industry itself would do most of 

, the police work. The other side 
favors specific conservation au-1 
thonty being delegated to the 

' state

Gray Sand Strike 
Seen For Runnels

Andrews Stepout 
Seeks San Andres

N EX T W EEK

McMurry Meet 
On Logging Slated

ABILENE — A Petroleum Con
ference on Electrical and Radioac
tivity Logging, expected to draw 
hundreds of participants from .six 
Southwestern states, will be held 
here at McMurry College .Nov 
14 and 15.

Sponsoring (he two-day meeting 
of oilmen are the Abilene Geologi
cal Society, the West Central Tex
as Section of the American Insti
tute of Mining. Metallurgical and 
Petroleum Engineers, and the 
Oil Institute of McMurry College 

Dr. Andrew Rockover-Cecil. dean 
o f McMurry's school of business 
administration, said that 12.000 
letters of invitation to the con
ference have gone out to petroleum 
industry personnel in Colorado. 
Louisiana, Oklahoma. New Mexi 
CO. Arkansas and Texas 

**We are expecting a large turn- 
o «t for the petroleum conference,”  
Dr. Rockover-Cecil said “ We have 
•acured eight top-level men of the 
oQ Industry as .speakers."

French M. Robertson, president 
o f tbe Texas Mid-Continent Oil and 
Qm  Aaaociation, will address a 
dbHwr maeting of the conference 
a t 1:10 p m . Nov. 14 at Abilene’s 
Ihdtm  B o ld .

BoiMrtPoa’s topic will be T h e  
P i w h I  Domestic Economy of the 
0 1  M M tr jr  and the OutkKik for 
U »  f — nitiots Future ”

Loolmora for the conference, and 
t M r  « i 0  be:

A. jT k Ut  o f WichiU Falls, dis 
M loo fMioKist for Lane

r

W e l l s  Company. "Hadinactivi'.y, 
lyogs and their Interpretations”  i

.1. C. Wilson of Houston, chief, 
logging engineer for Lane-Wells 
Company, "Instrumentation a n d !  
New Developments in Radioactiv ' 
ity l,«gging "

Burton Delleney of Dallas, a.ssi.st- 
ant division manager for Schlum- 
lierger Well Surveying f'orpora-' 
tion, “ Fundamentals of E lectrical, 
Logs — Resistivity and SP”  ‘ I

Robert P Alger of Houston, as- 
si.slant to the field development 
manager of Schlumberger W ell, 
Surveying Corporation, "Microlog | 
and Microlaterolog "  Alger will de-1 
liver a second lecture on "Indue-' 
tion Log and L-itcrlog "

Guy Towle of Abilene, electrical 
well services sales engineer f o r  
Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 
('ompany, "Calculation of Porosi
ties and Hydracorbon Saturations 
by Usi* of Electric Ixvgs and Con
tact Ix)gs”

M. L. Millican ot Midland, assist
ant division manager for Schlum
berger Well Surveying Corpora 
tion. "Interpretation ol Electrical 
Ixigs."

R. E. Steward of Midland, elec
trical well services sales engineer 
for Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 
Company, "Determination of Net 
Pay in Heterogeneous Limestones 
by Use of Radiation-Guard Logs."

Registration fee for the confer
ence is $10 per person The din
ner meeting is optional, at $2 50 per 
plate.J*

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
will attempt to complete No. 1 
Mrs. Grace T. Harber. Central 
Runnels County wildcat, as a gas I 
discovery from the Gray sand 

On a 35-minute drillstem tost 
from 4 4.53 to 4.472 feet, the wildcat 
flowed gas at rate of lO.inonooi 
cubic feet daily Recovery was five 
feet of salt water 

A 75-minute test of the Capps 
lime returned 46 feet of mud. A 44- 
minute test in the same formation, 
from 3.993 to 4 001 feet, the proj
ect recovered 780 feet of gas, 60 
feet of slightly oil-cut mud and 
270 feet of .salt water.

IxK-ation is 1.840 feet from west 
and 2.100 feet from north lines of 
section 170. KTRK s u r v e y ,  47 
miles west of Hatchcll

Chambers & Kcnni'dy of .Midland 
No 1 I ’nivcrsity is to be drilled as 
a 4,700-foot project *4 mile north
east of the Fuhrman-Mescho (San 
Andres' area of South Andrews 
County

Dnllsite is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 14. bloc k 
10. I ’nivcrsity Lands survey

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO RN EY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

A Howard County venture set 
surface casing and this weekend 
and waited for cement to harden

Cosden .No 2 Barnett-Connally, 
in the McKire field, set OS-inch cas
ing at 140 feet with 90 sacks and 
was waiting on the cement to an
chor it.

The project is four miles south
west of Rig Spring. !»90 feet from 
north and east lines. 28-33-ls, 
T&P Survey It is drilling to 3,2,50 
feet.

In the same field, Duncan Drill
ing Company’s .No. 4-B Patterson 
plannt'd to .start operations this 
wt*ek The venture will be 2,310 
fi'et from south and 990 feet from 
east lines. 27-33-Is, T&P Survey. It 
IS about three miles southwest of 
Big Spring

Drilling depth is 3.500 feet

ELEC T

W a d e  C h o a te
(Nephew of George Choate) 

YOUR

DISTRICT CLERK
FOR TH E U N EXPIRED  TERM  OF 

'  GEO RGE CHOATE (DECEASED)
Qualifications:
Serving as present 
District Clerk

Legal experience 
(courtroom and prac
ticing attorney) 
office

Four years of 
college

Served as Chaplain’s 
Assistant in U S. 
Army

G EN ER A L ELECTIO N , NOVEMBER 6, 1956 
YOUR SUPPORT AND IN FLU EN CE W ILL BE 

G R EA T LY  A PPRECIA TED . THANK YOU!

RICHARD M. JOHNSON

MEET THE s e n i o r s
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY

Thu U th* twrirth In • fFrlet of rpeclal Co4d«i pre^FtiUMont rprof* 
nlVir,* ihp lor.f ^nd valued ftervicet ol those emplov'e* who havf been »v- 
tocteted with the CnnipanF IJ years or longer. CoBden U proud of Itn 

of worker* who have rootiibuted their effort* through to marT veari 
toward the *ucce*4 of the CompanF-
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Deepest Test In 
New Mexico Finals

W EST TEX A S

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Fitid and Industrial Manufacturt and Rapair 
Drill Collar Sarvica 
24 HOUR SER VICE

Phillips Petroleum Company No.
6 I,<’a-Mex, Ix>a County wildcat, 
and the deepest oil test ever drilled 
in New Mexic(s—it went to total 
dc'plh of 16.842 feet in a pre-Gam- 
brian formation—has been com
pleted as a discovery.

However, it is not the deepest; 
producer ever completed in the I 
slate. The production is from the j 
Pennsylvanian at 11,316-3.52 feet.

From that zone the well pro 
diiced 264 barrels of 37-gravity oil 
on the 24-hour completion test, plus 
six barrels of water, f l o w i n g  
through a 'Nth-inch choke, natural- 1 
ly Gas-oil ratio was 1,061-1. Tub-' 
ing pressure was 1.50 pounds 

The strike is 25 miles southwest [ 
of Lovington and two miles east o f , 
the shallow Maljamar pool It is \ 
1,91(1 feet from south and 7.30 feet 
from west tines of section 23-17s- 
Xts.

0 . H. M cA l i s t e r
O IL F IE LD  TKUCKIN G  

Spacializing In Handling Htavy Machintry 
Big Spring, Taxat Dial AM 4-5591

D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Bulldozers—Malatainers—Shovels—.Scrapers

Air Compressors—Drag Lines «
DIAL AM 4-fNNa ,

W ILSON BROTHERS
G EN ER A L CONTRACTORS  

Spacializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2521

CA CTU S PAIN T MFG. CO., INC.
Complata Oil Fiald Paint Sarvica

Primer Coatings— Alnmlnum Paints—Rig nnd Implement Ennmels 
Dtreet Factory To You Prices

East Highway 80 Phone A.M 4-8*22

Cosden's top salesman started out to be a rancher. At lea.st Richard 
M. .lohnson had every opportunity to follow in his father’s footsteps but 
a couple of summers’ .sales work marlwd him for another career.

Born in Brown County March 15. 1915, Richard .Johnson was reared 
there’ and was graduated from Brownwood High School He attended Texa* 
Military Institute at San Antonio and Howard I’ayne College at Brown- 
wood, leaving to help out on his father’s ranch 10 miles south of town.

In the meantime he had worked a couple of summers for Walker- 
Smith wholesale grocery company, one of them as a city salesman at 
Midland. In 1937 he got a chance to osen a Chevrolet agency at Sonora. 
That was in April and on June 20 of thlt same year he was married to his 
childhood sweetheart, Miss FJbertine Ctfrbin.

Later he took a sales assignment from the Autocraft Oil Company 
and joined the Cosden staff Oct. 10, 1941, as salesman. Johnson entered 
the Navy in 1943 and upon separation from service re.sumed his position 
in October of 1945 and was made assistant sales manager in 1946. Two 
vears later he became credit manager; in 1951 coordinator of sales; and

MAY
G R EEN  BE 
PLUMS 
PEA CH ES  
PINTO BEi

in 1953 director of sales, the position he now holds
He is a member of a number of professional and trade organization.s, 

including the Southwest Credit Association, the Asphalt In.stitutc. the 
American Petroleum Institute, .\merican Credit In.stitutc He haS been a 
director of the Permian Basin Oil Show for five years and is a past 
director of the Henry Ford Mtmiorial Highway Assocl.3tion

His only hobby is golf; he hasn’t found time to do anything else .Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson own their home at 600 Dallas Street, where they have 
lived a number of years. At 19 

GREG

C O B D E I S r
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

PltODLXER.S Ct.STOM REFINEILS •  MARKETER*
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GREEN STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

W ED. 2 Convenient Locations—1900 Gregg St., 501 W . 3rd

C H E R R IE S  . 4 9
P lJ iW K I N  ?rc.r. 7  cans *1
C O F F E E  K : ...... . 9 9 '
K E E E X E X  Z  .. 4  for *1

Russets Lbs.

Del Monte 
303 Can .

Del Monte 
303 Con .

cans
cans

PEARS M3“r . 4  for
PEAS 
CORX
OI,EO ?r . 5  lbs. *1 
GREEN BEANS 
PRESERVES 
VIENNAS 
PINEAPPLE 
GREEN BEANS

DIAMOND 
303 CAN CUT

K IM BELL  
20 OZ. GLASS

SAUSAGE
ROUNDUP

PAPASITA  
303 CAN .

CANS

FOR

CANS

CANS

JA C K  A BEA N STA LK  
303 CAN W HOLE . . .

(AKE MIX s s "  5~  $1
CORI¥ frors:*
Spinach
APPLES 
APPLES 
REAXS

A LLEN
303
CAN 10 cans n

COMSTOCK 
303 CAN

LOTUS  
NO. 2 CAN

CHUCK  
WAGON 
303 CAN

MAY BE ASSORTED AN Y W AY
G R EEN  BEANS SPINACH POTATOES  
PLUM S SOUP NAPKINS
PEA CH ES CH ILI BEANS PIMENTOS 
PINTO BEAN S LA R G E M ILK CORN

BARGAIN
T A B LE
YOUR

CHOICE

7  cans *1
8 f o r * 1

CARROTS 1 Lb. 
Plio Bag

Tomalttes 'ST
5  

1 0
SQUASH
CAHRAOEr 1' 
APPLES 10*
J e l l - o  Assorted • 12 boxes
R iisqu ick is°'2  for '‘̂ 1 
Napkmsit^°”°0 for 1̂
TOMATOES 10'*“‘$1
GRAPE JUKE 3 $ 1
FRUIT COCKTAIL S c a n s  j j
TOMATO JUICE 4
GRAPEFRUIT JUKE r.-1. 4

K IM  DOG FOOD■111 1 1 LB . C A N ............................................................

KRAUT
PEACHES T cVm 4 c a n $ ^ |

CRANBERRY SAUCE KIM BELL  
300 CAN

PORK & BEANS 1 LB. CAN

FRYERS Golden 
West, 
Lb. . .

.. 6  FOR $1
.............  l A  FOR

.... 7 FOR $1
211 Can 9 FOR $1

MIRACLE WHIP ot 2 for $1

K IM B ELL  
300 CANSPAGHETTI 

PINEAPPLE JUICE

Cocktail 3 FOR $1

STEAK Fresh
Pork • • •

R A C O N i r -  3 9
At 1900 
GREGG

RATH ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS 4 pk.. $ 1 .0 0

yA  m tH  (ECONOMICAL! ^
^ F R O Z E N  F O O P ^
LEM O N ADE 8 $100
STRAW BERRIES ................... 5 , . ,  $1-00

.......................3 r«« $1.00

4  for
P l i r C  t o w n  SOtlARE 
r i B i J  FAMILY 8IZE ........................

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Speoro, Btackoyoo, CaulL 
Mewor, Okra, Mprten Fruit Plat, 
Limas, Brussal Sprouts, Strawbar* 
riat, Morton's Pet Pies.

^ 0 6 ^ ^  c £ y y r £ / ^ s

Pooches, Broccoli, C o r n ,  Mixed 
Vogotoblos, Oroon Beans, Paaa A 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Oroons, 
Potatoes, Kale, Wax Boons, Squash, 
Wafflat, Succotash, Grapa Juica, 
Pass.
Pinaappla, Potato Pattioa, English

O C L S E N  S T A M P S  A W  Q t L E E N  S T i U ^ S  '4f K  O D S e ii  S T A M P S  (12 .E E M  S T A M P S
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8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Nov. 4, 1956 Nine NCO Academy 
Grads Get Diplomas

Honor Graduate
A-K Haullr K. ,/arhr. honor graduatr of NCO Aradrinv < lass 
.'WI-tT, shnus his diploma to Maj. Malcolm Nurnbcrg, his squadron 
rnnimandrr urntrr)/ and Maj. Marsin E. Lindrmann. gursl 
shprakrr. Zarhr and eisht other gradnatrs received dipioinas dur
ing the graduation ceremony held in the NCO Academy classroom 
at Wchb .Air l-nrce Base Saturday morning.

The alliludc of an Air Force non- 
toinmi.ssioned officer is one of the 
most important factors in the de
velopment of hi.s service abilities. 
Maj. Marvin K. Lindemann. execu
tive officer of .M4S Group, told 
graduates of NCO .-Academy Class- 
,56-17 Saturday.

•Major Lindemann was the guest 
spt'akcr ilurini; graduation cere
monies If the potential loader does 
not have the proi>cr attitude, his 
technical knowledge cannot be ef
fectively utilized, he said, adding 
that those who have the wrong at- 
titAides should do something atrout 
it immediately.

The, major pointed out that such , 
attitudes.as self importance. self-| 
ishness, over confidence, hostility, 
e.xhibjtionism And o t h e r s ,  will 
bring nothing but trouble |

lutnre NCOs why ary the: 
haiktxmc of the Air Force, you j 
will be charged with performing! 
more and more supervisory jdu-1 
ties " ,

The graduates were reminded j 
that their service training has only' 
l>egun, becau.se in the ,\ir l-'orce

Not As Cold 
As It Seemed

technical and other training is a 
continuous project. Toward the end 
of his brief address, Lindemann | 
congratulated the class and repeat
ed that success will come only 
when proper altitudes are devel
oped

A-lC Haulfe B. Z a c h e. 3560th 
Field .Maintenance Squadron and 
honor graduate of Class 56-17 was 
recognized for his outstanding per
formance by both LindesJpnn and 
his squadron commander. .Maj. 
.Malcolm Nurnberg.

Other members of the class were 
A-lC's Virgil V, Clark. William O 
Bernard, FVederico R. Rojas, Ted
dy B Boggs. Clarence J Johannes, 
Ted B Hughes, Vernon P F;zdl Jr 
and Cliff Brumfield.

Lumber Firm Loses 
$8 In Stamps, Rodio

Special or
dollar

Burglars made off with about 
M in stamps and a radio from a 
lumber yaiM Friday night.

Higginbotham- Bartlett Lumbt'c 
Company, 300 E. 2nd, said about 
$2 in three-cent stamps and about 
$6 in sixes were taken, plus the 
radio. Police said that entry was 
made through a rear door. Nothing 
else was bothered.

It was probably not as cold on 
Friday night and early Saturday 
morning as mbst folk believed it to 
be.

Officially, the low reading for 
the Friday night period was 39 de
grees. There were no s i g n s  of 
frost, according to the U. S. Exper
iment Station.

ft was reported that humidity 
on Friday night was 7 per cent— 
one of the lowest readings for 
many weeks.

A sharp wind, whipping the chill, 
made the night seem even colder 
than the mercury officially showed 
it to be

Insists On Cream, 
Lands In Hospital

NEW YORK, Nov. .3 if t -A  43- 
year-old woman was in a hospital 
with stitches today because, 
police saidr she ThslSted that 'a ' 
man friend drink coffee with-milk 
in it He wanted it black.

Police said Joseph Prowell, 39, 
iH'came .so enraged he grabbed a 
jagged piece of metal and at
tacked Mrs. .Ann Banks. When she 
was taken to a hospital later, her 
wounds required 76 stitches. 36 of 
them about her head, officers 
said.

1956 Political Drama Rushing 
To Close Amid World Tension

Uncle Ray:

Jumping Beans When 
Warmed By Sunshine

one large group

J A C K E T S
These are of various styles 

in wools and gabardines . . . 

y on'll like t)iem at this price

VALUES TO $22 95

'13.95MONDAY 
O N LY .............

By RAMON COFFMAN
A girl who may have the mak

ings of a scientist has sent me a 
letter about some peculiar beans. 
Her name is Kathleen Ackermann. 
and she writes:

■‘1 have just received some jump
ing beans which were sent to me 
by a friend Out of curiosity I 
broke one open and found a worm 

I inside.
I “ Could you please inform me as 
to where these beans originate and 
what will eventually happen to the 

!worm inside the bean'’ 1 am 12 
'years old”

About 20 years ago 1 saw jump
ing beans for the first time, and 
made Lttlc tests with them. My 
jumping beans <likc others! moved 
when they were warm, but stop
ped moving when they became 
cool.

Jumping beans 'often called 
Mexican jumping beans! are the 
seeds of shrubs which are native 
to Mexico.

What a kight to see beans hop
ping about I Commonly they cover 
a little space (moving a part of an 
inch in one direction or another)

B l n v o  ( S I ? a . s s o r v

when a hop or jump is niade.
In each jumping bean is a worm, 

the larva of a moth. Moths of a 
special kind lay their eggs in thc- 
forming buds, and the eggs hatch 
into worms

The larva cats the inside of the 
bean or seed which, in due course, 
falls to the ground. While the beao 
is in shade, it will stay there. Sun
shine, however, will change the 
situation Wanting to get back to 
the shade, the worm will arch its 
back and bump the shell, causing 
motion. Within a short time the 
jumping bean is likely to reach 
the shade and become quiet again.

The worm, at length, will enter 
the cocoon stage, and later will 
come out of a hole or crack in the 
shell. This happens when the time 
arrives for the young one to turn 

! into a moth.
i Contests arc held, from time to 
time, with jumping tieans. They are 

' marked and placed inside circles 
1 in the sunshine. The first one to 
I jump <or bump! its way outside 
the circle is the winner.

Far .N'ATl'RE ■eetiea of y • u r 
I scrapbook.

U«» This Covpon to Join tho New Scrapbook Chib! 
To Undo R y ,
diro of Tho fiig Spring Herakl,
Big Spring. Texas 

ir U n ^

Petroleum Building Dial 4-7341

Dear Uircle Ray: 1 want to ]oin the 19S6 Uncle Ray 
Scrapbook Qub, and 1 enclose a stamped enveloM care- 
folly addressed to myself. Please send me a Member 
ship certificate, a leahet telling me how to make a 
Comer So'apbook of my own, and a printed design to 
p ^ e  on the corer of my scrapbooL
Name ......................................................................
Street or R. F. D...................................................................
City ...........................S ta te .............................

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL I
WASHINGTON. Nov. 3 OB-ln an | 

atmosphere of somber uncertain- ‘ 
ty over war or peace, the great 
American political drama of 1956 
is rushing toward its close.

Some 61 million people and. their 
votes determine Tuesday whether 
it is to be President Eisenhower 
and four more years of the GOP 
or Adlai E. Stevenson and the 
Democrats racking up a come
back victory.

Most polls and prognosticators 
figure Eisenhower as the favorite. 
But there stjll is a question wheth
er — if he wins—he can carry his 
party into control of Congress. A 
Stevenson victory, in contrast, is 
almost certain to mean the Dem
ocrats will keep their grasp on 
Congress.

In the final, climactic days of 
The campaign, RiepuMieaas are 
openly confident. Democrats hope
ful

These are the stakes Tuesday: 
The presidency of the nation.
It takes 266 of the 531 electoral 

votes to win. Four years ago Ei
senhower overpowered Stevenson 
by capturing 39 states with 442 
electoral votes to 9 states with 89 
votes for his Democratic rival. Ei
senhower ran up a popular vote 
of 33.927,441 to 27,314,992, with the 
nation casting a record 81.551.918 
ballots — a few of them,for splin
ter parly candidates. State elec
tion officials estimated the total 
vole this year would be down a 
bit. to around 61.400,000.

Control of Congress.
Tuesday’.s balloting will fill 432 

House and 35 Senate s e a t s .  
Maine’s election in September 
elected two Republicans and one 
Democrat to the House.

Only four times in the last 27 
elections has the party that won 
the presidency failed to win Con
gress. Elements at work this time 
could make 1956 another, excep
tion. Both sides say they expect 
to take Congress

Right now the Senate line-up is 
49 Democrats to 47 Republicans; 
the House margin, 232 Demo- 
ocrats to 203 Republicans

Governorships in 29 states.
Sixteen of these seats are held 

now by Republicans. 13 by Demo
crats Maine already has re-elect
ed its Democratic governor. At the 
moment. Democrats have a 27 to 
21 edge in the nation’s state- 
houses. as a result of having 
turned out eight Republican gov
ernors In 1954.

When it comes to the showdown 
on the presidency. Republicans 
are counting on undecided voters, 
and some who once had decided 
for Stevenson, to go for Eisen
hower now on the basis that his 
experience as president and for
mer general provide pre-eminent 
qualifications for handling the 
present international crisis Ei
senhower has given his word that 
there will be no "United States 
involvement in these present hos
tilities" which have embroiled Is
rael. Britain and France again.st

Democrat.s are crying out thax 
the peace the Republicans have 

• been trumpeting through the land 
] is no peace at all and that GOP 
foreign policy thus has been what 
Stevenson called a "catastrophic 
failure" which will swing votes 
to the Democrats

With the GOP, it was that chant 
of "peace, prosperity and pro

gress." They rode it hard all the 
way — Eisenhower on more than 
18,000 miles of campaign travel. 
Vice President Nixon on some 42.- 
000 miles of talking tours.

For the Democrats. Stevenson 
marked up around 36,000 miles 
along skyways, highways and rail
ways. His vice presidential run
ning mate. Sen. Estes Kefauver of 
Tennessee, rolled up 50,000 miles, 
largely along byways where the 
party figured his folksy, hand
shaking technique would work to 
best advantage.

Until the explosion in the Middle 
East, with its incalculable impact, 
the Democrats figured their most 
dependable vote-getting issue was 
the economic squeeze on farmers.

Eisenhower was a far more ac
tive candidate than most people 
expected of a man who had a 
heart attack last fall and a major 
iBtestlnfir operation last spring,

At first there were going to be 
only five or six major speeches 
by Eisenhower, on radio and TV. 
That schedule didn’t hold up long, 
and some of the presidential 
campaign jaunts had a mighty 
close resemblance to the barn
storming trips Eisenhower had 
said he wouldn’t undertake.

Whatever the outcome of the 
presidential race, the tussle for 
the whip hand in Congress has

FBI Quizzes 
Missing Negro

MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 3 — The
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
announced today that it was ques
tioning Jesse Woods, missing 
from the Wildwood jail since Sun
day.

C. C. Weeks, agent in charge of 
the Miami F'Bt office, said the 39- 
year-old Negro farm hand was lo
cated in Andalusia, Ala.

Later the federal authorities will 
talk with the U. S. attorney and 
Florida authorities as to further 
action in the ca.se. Weeks said.

Woods disappeared from a jail 
cell Sunday, allegedly taken by a 
group of white men, and then 
taken to a lake near Wildwood 
and flogged.

He was accu.sed of calling a 
white schoolteacher "baby" and 
had been jailed on charges of 
drunkenness and disorderly con
duct. Wildwood is in west-central 
Florida.

Andalusia is a few miles across 
tho Alabama line from Florida.

Long On Job With 
Aid Of Crutches

close all along The GOP laid ad
vance claims to a net gaiiYoI no 
less than 25 House seats and one 
in the Senate, Democratic stra
tegists said they expected to net 
at least 13 more House seats and 
hold their own in the Senate,

Control of the House may spin 
around 60 key. closj districts in 
24 states —• districts now split 
almost equally between the par
ties. Senate control may hinge on 
results in a dozen .states.

Democrats are hopeful of dump
ing Republicans out of Senat* 
seats in California, Colorado, 11- 
Unois, Maryland, Ohio and Pen
nsylvania. The GOP figures its 
best chances of toppling Demo
crats are In Kentucky, where two 
Senate seats are to be filled, and 
in Nevada, New York, Oregon, 
Washington and West Virginia.

la N«w York, the admiaistra- 
tion’s warnings to Israel against 
igniting a war in the Middle East, 
and the shutting off of all mili
tary shipments to Israel, may 
have some effect in both the pres
idential and senatorial cunte.sts. 
The Republican candidate for 
senator is the state attorney gen
eral, Jacob K. Javits, who is Jew
ish. Hi.s Democratic opponent is 
Mayor Robert F’ . Wagner Jr. of 
New York City.

The Oregon Senate race pits Ei
senhower’s former secretary of 
the interior, Douglas McKay, 
against Wayne Morse, who was 
elcctecf t o ‘the Senate as a Repub
lican but then turijcd independent 
and finally Democratic.

In Pennsylvania, Democrat Jo
seph S Clark Jr., who ended a 
Republican dynasty in the Phila
delphia City hall, is trying to el
bow Republican James H Duff 
from his Senate scat.

Frank J. Lausche, live-linia 
Democratic governor of Ohio, is 
trying for the Senate this timo 
against the Republican incumbent 
George H. Bender, a disciple of 
the late Sen Robert A. Taft

Kentucky has a doublc-headrp 
senatorial election because of the 
death of the late Alhen W. Bark
ley, a Democrat With the bless
ing of Eisenhower, former Repub
lican senator John Sherman C(h>- 
per is bucking former Democratic 
governor Lawrence W. Wetherby 
for the four remaining years of 
the Barkley term.

In the other Kentucky scrap. 
Democrat Earle C. Clements is 
trying to hold his sedt against the 
challenge of Thruston B Morton, 
former Republican congres.sman 
and a.ssi.stant secretary of state

In Stevenson’s home slate of 
Illinois, Democrat Richard Sten
gel is trying to unhorse Republi
can Sen. FNerett .M. Dirksen

o u r  s p e c i a l s  f o r
I,

A. E. ' Shorty!• Long, county 
juvenile officer, getting aroui.d 
pretty smoothly on crutches, made 
his first appearance at the court
house Saturday morning since the 
night of Oct. 24 when he was in
jured in a car accident

The juvenile officer said that 
press of official duties forced him 
to come down to the courthouse 
several days ahead of his planned 
return p

"I  had to get a jail report filled 
f i t . "  he explained "It was already 
overdue and couldn't wait any 
longer ■’

I.«ng was cut across the nose 
and suffered an injury to his legs 
when the car in which he was 
riding with Sheriff Jess Slaughter 
coUided with another automobile 
on Oct. 24 He was hospitalized 
for several days and then was re
moved to his residence to recuper
ate.

Hartman Hooser
ATTORN EY AT LAW

M5 Elm# WassM Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5M

SOOA

d o l l a r  d a Y

Two Groups of

D R E S S E S
Priced For Dollar Day Only

Values to ^
29.75 and

OH9 small group of

d r e s s e s
Real Buys. Only

s

Portable-For Extro 
Convenience!

WesHnghouse Space - Saving
Laundromat

/
LAUNDROMAT H-2

» 1 6 9 ”Exchange 
Poy Only $2.00 Weekly

^nftt%C£0L
Gregg At W. 4th Dial AM 4-7532
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QRID RESULTS
SOUTHW EST

A&M Easily Repels 
Arkansas Hogs, 27-0

By HAROLD V, RATLIFF
COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Nov. 3 1  ̂ — Brutish ground power under the pounding feet of Roddy Os- •■a '- J9?**Kii^“*Potnt «

borne, John Crow and Jack Pardee and the passing finesse of Osborne aktl Jim Wright carved a 27-0 vie- union jo. wiu'iamt u 
tory for unbeaten Texas A4M over Arkansas tonight. .  . cSSectlew H»mp.hi.-e o

B*te> 13. Bowtein 12 
Worcester Tec^ 11. RPI 0 
WesIralnUter M. Indlona Tchrs, Pa. 7 
HamUton 49. Kenyon 13 
Shephard (W. Va.) 19. Concord (W. Va.) 0 

I Delaware Stale U. Maryland State 7 
Gettysburg 32, Scranton 0

Teaaa Chrtatlan 7. Baylor i  
Rice 17. Utah 0 
Southern Methodist 30. Texas 19 
Texas Tech 13. Oklahoma AhM 13 
TrlnUy (Tex.l 7. North Texas State 7 
Stephen P. Austin t. Sul Roes 7 
Howard Payoe 1(. McMurry 7 
Prairie View 3t. Tyxas College 12 
Mexico Poly 21. Los AnguUs Slate g 
Miss. Southern 3A. ACC g

EAST
Yale It. Dartmouth S
Peon 2S, Harvard 14
Princeton 21. Brown 7 *
Syracuse 13, Peiui Stste t
Holy Croee 21. Boston UnlVMtUy 12
Columbis 2S. Cornell 19
Nsvy 33. Notre Dame 7
Lel.Igh 21, Temple 0
Sprlngtleld 40. Rhode Island 0
Geneva 40, Washington snd Jeff. 12

The Aggies, the nation’s fifth ranking team, remained at the head of the Southwest Conference 
footbail race.  ̂ ^  r

This was supposed to be a bitter struggle but Arkansas never was in the game and only three times 
hit into Aggie territory during the night, being foiled by a fumble once and pass interception the other 
times.

Osborne was the top ground-gainer with 90 yards and he also passed for one touchdown.
Pardee, the great Aggie fullback, played only the first half, terrorized the Arkansas line with his 

— ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- -----------------•♦bull rushes and played a mighty

Lycoming 13. Dickuuon 0 
Suxqufhwnna 2l>. Wxgwer 13 
New Haven Tchri 31. Brockport Tchri 0 
Prankltn A Marah. 21. Camegla Tech 0 
Holatra 13. MUhlenberg 9 
West Chester 31. MUlersvUle 14 
■Haverford 7. Urxiniu 7 
Drexel 20. We«tem Maryland S 
Albright 20, Lebaqpn Valley S 
Juniata 43. Grove City 0 
Massachusetta 26. Vermont 19 
Slippery. Rock Tchra 16. Clarion Tchrs 6 
Waynesburg 12, Findlay 7 
Potomac St. W Va. 40. W. Va. Wealeyan 0 
Thiel 39. Alleyhenv 14

SOUTH

Lamesans With Baugh
Tw» Laiyesa boys. CoBiiie Baird (left! and Carlos Berry, are pic
tured above with Sammy Baugh, their roach at Hardln-Slmmoas 
L'alvcrslty, la a practice setsioa. Both Baird and Berry are ends.

FA V ORITES TROUBLED

Ohio State Bucks 
Edge Past Cats

EVANSTON. HI. Nov. 3 tif — [Homecoming throng of 42.000, 
Ohio State's Buckeyes, favored by twice threatened in the first quar- 
20 points, beat the halftime gun ter only to settle for a safety and 
by 16 seconds for a touchdown to-1 a 2-0 advantage, 
day and made it stand up for a 
6-2 Big Ten football decision over 
tenacious Northwestern.

The conference victory was Ohio 
State's 16th league decision in a 
row. setting an all-time Big Ten 
winning streak

The hard-won triumph rubbed 
out the previous mark of 15 that 
first had been registered by Mich
igan in a span between 1946 and 
194B

Northwestern, playing before a

OU Fiahts Back 
BuffsTo Spill

BOULDER. Colo . Nov 3 On- 
Trailing 19-6 at halftime. Okla
homa’s top-rated football team 
.struck for two third period touch
downs on the brilliant running of 
halfbacks Tommy McDonald and 
Clcndon Thomas to defeat under
dog Colorado 27-19 today.

The unranked Coloradans scored 
in the first four minut&s on a 
blocked punt and sailed for two 
second quarter touchdowns with 
a furious single wing assault. The 
touchdown trips covered 55 and 70 
yards

That s h o c k e d  the Soonen. 
favored to win by four touch
downs, for only a period. They 
came roaring back after the half
time rest on touchdown drives of 
HO and 48 yards. McDonald and 
Thomas, delivered the key gains 
behind the charged up Oklahoma 
line

Midway in the fourth period the 
Sooners wrapped it up with a 
magnificent 91-yard march capped 
by quarterback Jimmy Harris’ 
17-yard pass to Thomas in the 
end zone.

Colorado bolted to a 7-0 lead 
after four minutes of play when 
guard John Wooten blocked Okla
homa fullback Billy Princcr’s at
tempted third down quick kick 
on the Sooner 10. 'Tfie ball bounced 
into the end zone with Colorado 
fullback John Bayuk recovering.

Oklahoma struck back late in 
the first quarter with 1 a 45-yard 
touchdown march climaxed with 
a 3.Vyard scoring pass from Harris 
to McDonald.

The aroused Wildcats, who 
haven't won a Big Ten game since 
1954. cruised to the Ohio State 1 
when they first got the ball in the 
opening period

Bobby McKoiver’s .56 v ird  run 
.set up the chance, but the Buck
eyes held and took over.

Finally. Buckeye quarterback 
Frank Elwood was forced to punt 
from thf end zone The kick was 
blocked by Al Viola, the ball 
bouncing behind the end zone and 
pounced on by Northwestern’s Cliff 
Peart It went as a safety.

Northwestern then began anoth
er inspired drice, moving 43 yards 
to the Ohio State 9 before being 
halted |

Jack Ellis’ 14-yard pa.ss to end 
Ben Napolski. who snared five 
tosses during the game, gave the 
thrust its main lift 

But after this demonstration, 
Northwestern only twice got be
yond midfield again, and those 
jaunts carried just to the Buckeye 
46 and 44

conference play but the Methodists 
have won two games while the 
Aggies have taken three.

A&M and SMU are the only

defensive game.
The field was heavy after day 

long rains and a chilled crowd 
of 27,000 watched the Aggies win 
their sixth game against one tie 
and project a showdown for the 
conference lead in a battle with 
Southern Methodist at Dallas next' Mui.itiippi 46. lsu i?
Saturday. SMU beat Texas 20-19* j  /  I j  * A j  • Vanderblll 6. Virginia 2
tOCfiy to  ron iQ in  u n d o fo d te d  in We&t Virginia U, George Washington 0

Tennessee 20. North Carolina 0 
Kentucky 14. Maryland 0 
Clemson 21. VPI 6 
South Carolina 13. Furman 6 
Wake Forest 13. North Carolina Slate 0 
Florida 20. Auburn 0

teains th^t remain undefeated in juiane 20. uissustppi * s ta i^ * i4̂
Georgia 16. Alabama 13 
Davidson 7. Richmond 0 
The Citadel 20. Presbyterian 13 
Morgan Stale 32. Virginia Union 21 
Florida A4<M 49. North Carolina AAT 13 
8let.5on 20. Carson-Newman 0 
Johnson C. Smith 8. Elisabeth City. N C. 7 
La Tech 12. Southeastern La. 6 
Allen 32. Benedict 0 
Bluefield 19. Shaw 0 
Easlem Kentucky 25. Tenn Tech 13 
University o( the South 2b. Centre 0 
Western Kentucky 9. Morehead 7 
Middle Tenn. 39. Murray 7 
Terme&see State 32. Southern Unlv <t 
Bridgewater 28. Newport Newt Pp 0 
Howard. Ala 20. Southwestern. Tenn. 14 
West Virginia 14. Virginia St. 13 
Florence St . Ala 27. Troy Ala. 6 
Arkansas AAM 19. Arkansas St Tchrs 7 
Ferris 27, Alma 4
Jacksonville. Ala St 26. Maryville Term. 7

MIDWEST
Houston 41. Wichita 16 
Ohio State f. northwestern 2

the conference race.
The roughhouse Aggies slam

med to 325 yards on the ground, 
keeping the ball for 76 plays.
They also gained 61 yards passing 
and ground out 24 first downs.

Arkansas gained only 82 yards 
on the ground in 31 tries and 
netted nothing from nine passes.

The closest the Razorbacks ever 
got to the Aggie goal line was 
the 15 and that came in the first 
period. Pardee intercepted Don 
Christian’s pass to end that threat.

The Aggies scored the second 
lime they had the bail with Crow 
taking a punt back 18 yards to 
the Arkansas 47; Loyd Taylor.
Pardee and Osborne banging out 
a first down on the 37, and Os
borne passing to Crow on the 
Arkansas 19 from where he 
sprinted to a touchdown. Taylor 
converted.

The second A&M score came 
on a 29-yard drive with a 15-yard 
penalty for each team in between.
From the Arkansas 28, Pardee 
and Osborne hammered out a first 
down to the 17, then, after Par
dee had picked up seven in two 
runs, Osborne s p ^  10 for the 
touchdown on a keeper. Taylor 
again converted.

Arkansas was unfortunate on 
the third Aggie touchdown. Jerry 
Ferguson backed up to make a 
quick-kick on third down but a 
bad pass from center made him 
fall on the ball on the Arkansas 
three Ferguson punted out to 
little Don Watson who scatted back 
to the Arkansas 30 Watson made 
14 in two runs then Wright lofted 
a pass which Eugene Stallings 
gathered in while falling in the 
end zone. Taylor’s try for point 
was wide

A&M scored again as soon as 
it got the ball opening the second 
half Arkansas was penalized 15 
for personal foul on the kickoff, 
giving the Aggies the ball at mid- 
field. The ' Aggie groundpower 
shoved Arkansas back to the one 
and Crow circled right end for the 
touchdown. Taylor converted.

That was all for the Aggie regu
lars. A&M second and third string
ers played the rest of the way 
and Arkansas pretty well held Its hiii»<i»i» xi. 'Adriw li 
own with them.

Gerald Nesbitt, the strong Ark-1 T.nn wr.ivtxn ii, ^nri«w r. 
ansas fullback, was the leading i J; „
ground-gainer for the Razorbacks  ̂Younx.town j3. M.rutaii i3

Michigan State 33. Wiaconaln 6 
Indiana 19 Marourttp 13 
Okiabom* 27. Colorado 19 
TuUa 14. College of the PacUic 13 
Cincinnati 33. Detroit 7 
Minnesota 9. PUtaburgb $
Illinois 7. Purdue 7
Kan&ss 20. Kansas State 13
Xllrhlgan 17. Iowa 14
Nebraska 13. Missouri 14
Iowa Slate 39. Drake 14
Central Mlcb 19. Eastern Mlcb 0
Xavter. Ohio 27, Colorado AAM 14
Ohio University 27. Western Mlcbtfan 0
Bradley 33. William Jewell 14
Kent 32. Toledo 3
Akron 40. OberUn 14
Denison 73. Ohio Northern 0
Bowling Green 7. Miami. Ohio 7
Wittenberg 23. Wooeter 19
Bethany. W Va 19. Hiram 7
Capital 38. Marietta 6
John Carroll 44. western Reserve 14
Mount Union 13. Heidelberg 9
Muskingum 63. OUerbeln 0
Baldwin-Wallace 21. Ohio Wesleyan 14
Prtnclpla. Ill 32. Central CoUege Mo. 19
Northern Mich. M. N. Dakota Tchra 29
Waahlnfton tSt. Louts) 26. Soutbem IH. •
South Dakota 20. Iowa Stalo Teachors 19
Western tUlnols 12. Ilttnots Normal •
Great Lakes 33. St. Ambrose tlowa) 19
St Benedict's 23. Emporia State 14
Rolls Mines 36. Maryville. Mo. 6
Sterling 33. Concordia 7
Aurustana. 8 D. 26. North Dakota 14
Lake Forest 26. Aufustana. Ill IS
St Joseph s Ind. 66. Ball Stale 6
Wabash 34. Washington and Lee 9
Taylor II. Defiance 14
Hanover 41 Anderson 27
EyansTllle 2i. Indiana State 14
Earlhan 16. Wilmington 6
Indiana Central 21. Frankltn 12
South Dakota State 3S. Momlngstde 13
St. Thomas. Minn S3 81 John's. Minn. 23
Luthem 19. Buera Vista M
Upper Iowa 34. Parsons 26
Stmpaon 31. Wartburg 6
Rtpmi 34. Carleton 6
Lawrence 20. Cornell Tnwa 0
St Nnrbert 38. Plattevllle 14
Belnlt 20. Wisconsin. Milwaukee 9
Wheaton 31 Carroll. Wu 14
Central. Iowa 27. Iowa Wesleyan 9
I/orss 43. Stout 14
Knoi 11. Orlnnell 7
KirksvUle. Mo 26. Springfield. Mo 19
Omaha 21. Wavne. Mich 0
Dakota Wesleyan 27. Sioux Falls 13
St Cloud 18. l^acmsse. Wls g
Ullnols Wesleyan 39. Elmhurst 7

I Kalamasoo 28. Olivet 0 
! Florida Normal 31 Albarv. Oa. State 7

King Hill Hot 
As Rice Owls 
Kayo Utah

HOUSTON, Nov. a W)-Buddy 
Dial, 175-pound sophomore end, 
made a pair of beautiful catches 
today while taking two touchdown 
passes from quarterback King Hill 
as the Rice Owls took a 27-0 in
tersectional football victory over 
Utah.

Dial ran his touchdown recep
tions total for the season to five 
by taking a 47-yard toss in the 
first quarter and another for three 
yards in the third. Halfback Ken 
Williams _  followed minutes later 
with an eight-yard scoring run, 
and quarterback Frank Ryan cli
maxed a 73-yard fourth quarter 
drive by passing five yard.s to end 
David Mantor for the final score.

Fullback Jerry Hall kicked the 
first two extra points and Hill 
converted after the third touch
down

A crowd of 22.000 saw Dial re
ceive five passes for 113 yards 
and saw the Owls field three 
team; that on defense prevented 
the Skyline Conference team from 
mov.ng inside the Rice 26-yard 
line. A light rain fell in the first 
quarter and the weather caused 
Rice’s smallest home crowd in six 
years.

Rice threats failed on the Utah 
35 in the first period and a field 
goal attempt by Hall from the 11 
in the second was wide A fumble 
in the end zone ended a 4-yard 
Owl threat in the third.

The Rice defense was particu
larly rough on Utah passes. The 
Owls intercepted four Utah passes, 
two of them by halfback Bobby 
Williams. In five previous games 
this season the Owls had inter
cepted only one pass.

Dial’s three previous touchdown 
passes had been thrown by Ryan. 
In six games Dial has received 15 
passes for 268 yards.

Utah’s most serious threats 
came in the second quarter. Rice 
held for downs on its 26 and a 
fumble stopped the Utes minutes 
later after they had reached the 
27 following recovery *o( a Rice 
fumble.

The Rice touchdown drives were 
good for 73, 28. 29 and 73 yards. 
The second followed recovery of 
Utah’s fumble of the second half 
kickoff and the third drive began 
with a pass interception by Ken 
Williams.

Halfback G. F. Alsbrook led Rice 
in rushing with 83 yards in eight 
carries. Fullback Garry Knudson 
led Utah with 35 in seven tries. 
Hill completed seven of nine 
pas.ses for 127 yards

Pollard's Toe Gives TCU
t '-6  Victory Over Bears

f

with 43 yards.
He carried the ball only seven 

times, however

Georgia Bulldogs
With the clock running out be- T r i U m p h ,  16-13

fore halftime. Ohio State’s Tom
Dillman stole an Ellis pass and the 
sixth-ranked Buckeyes prowled 63 
yards in 7 plays for the game’s 
only touchdown. Runs of 18 yards 
by Phil Robinson and 24 by Don 
Clark gave the drive momentum. 
Elwood passed 12 to Galen Cisco 
and then hit Brown in the end zone 
for a 7-yard payoff. Frank Kremb- 
las* conversion attempt was wide.

COSDEN M EET  
OPENS NOV. 11

The ananal Coaden golf toam- 
ament, sponsored by Oble Bris
tow and open to peraonaet of 
the petrolemn corporation on
ly, will be held at the Big 
Spring Country CInb starting 
Sunday. No t , 11.

After qualifying ronndt have 
been completed, playera will 
have a week to complete each 
round. However, matehca mnit 
be completed by Sunday noon 
eaeb week.

All players will be gneata at 
a tournament dinner at the Cot- 
den Country Club the evening 
o( Dee. 14. The tourney la dne 
to end the aecond week in De
cember.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala , Nov. 3 OH 
—An 80-yard punt return for a 
touchdown by halfback J. B. Da
vis of Guntcrsville. Ala., fired up 
the Georgia Bulldogs today and 
they defeated Alabama 16-13 in a 
Southeastern Conference football 
game.

Bluffton 20. Ashlund 18
FAR W EST

Soulhrm Cxi 16, Waxhlngton St. 12 
Orrxno 8txt« M. Wx#hlnftan JO 
UCLA M. Staninrd 11 
Orrxon 26. Cmltfornla 6 
Exttrm Nrv Mrxleo M. Adxma SIxlx 14 
Air Fnrc* Aeotfvtnr 21. Cniorxdo Btito 0 
Rrjxhxm Toun( 23. N»« Mexico 12 
Idaho Stalo 27. Colorado Mlnen 6 
Monlana State 11. Montana 14 
We.lem Wachlnttnn 14. Eaatem Waah II 
N Mee HitMandt in. Water. Utah 14 
Puaet So<md 20. Wtlllamelle 14 
Whitman 27. Lewla and Clark 21 
WhlMler 14. PncnoniCUremaat 14 
Redlanda 21. Occidental t 
Weatem Slala. Colo 21. Colo. CoUece 14 
Eaalem Montana II. Rocky Mountain 7 
Whitworth 23. Pacific Luthem II 
Arlaona St , riatitafr 34. N Mex Weat. 40 
BiitUh Columbia 7, Central Waahlnfton 0 Sacramento St 21. Neeada 20 
Eaatem Oreron M. Southern Orefon 27 
Orefon Education 24. Oreion Tech 7

RAIDERS COME TO LIFE 
AND TIE AGS, 13-13

Shorthorns, Lomeso Bees 
Ploy To 0-0 Deadlock

B football Teams of Big Spring 
and Lainc«a played to a scoreless 
deadlock in Steer Stadium here 
Saturday night.

Franklin Williamson grabbed a 
fumble out of the air and raced 55 
yards for a Big Spring touchdown 
in the secMM) period but the play 
was called b a ^  and Big Spring 
penaliaed IS yards due to a clip
ping iirfraction

ed by another penalty, but the 
Shorthorns dug in at that point to 
hold and take the ball on downs.

Big Spring threatened on two oc
casions but could not penetrate 
the Lamesa line when it counted.

Lanny Hamby looked to advan 
tage on offense for the Shorthorns 
while Benny McCrary. Gale Kil 
gore and Jimmy Don Williams 
glistened on defense.

The Dogies play Odessa theie
L a m e s a  drove down to Big I next Saturday, starting at 7:30 

Ipring’s 12 early in tba third, aid* I p jn .

LUBBOCK, Tex., Nov. 3 iJT- 
Texas Tech spotted Oklahoma 
A&M a 13-0 lead through the* fir^t 
16 minutes of play before roaring 
back for two touchdowns before 
the half as the interstate rivals 
fought to their second successive 
13-13 tie here this afternoon.

Halfback Duane Wood raced 15 
yards with a punt return at 9 24 
to open the scoring, but M C. 
O'Dell missed the extra point that 
might have meant victory.

Quarterback Johnny A l l e n  
capped a 33-yard Aggie drive aft
er 45 seconds of the second quar
ter. plunging a yard and O’Dell 
added the extra point to insure 
the tie

Unable to get past their own 33- 
yard line in the first quarter and 
completely stymied by the Ag
gies, the Raiders suddenly came 
to life. Halfback Duke Frisbie 
sparked the Raiders with a 72- 
yard touchdown sprint at 1:57 and 
quarterback,iA)on Williams added 
the bonus ^ in t . ""

Late in the same quarter, the 
Raiders marclwd 53 yards on 
seven plays to tie up Uie game. 
Quarterback Buddy Hill’s 43-yard 
pass play to halfback M.C. Nor- 
tham featured the drive. Northam 
was in the clear on the Aggie 20, 
but slipped and fell at the 11. 
Four plays later, fullback Gene 
Bentley, whose 345-pound hulk 
shretMed the Aggie line, plunged 
over. \

even more of a hero, missed the 
game deciding extra point and the 
scoring was over.

It was a fumble marred game 
in 45 - degree weather. Between 
them, the teams hobbled the ball 
ten times to spoil an otherwise 
tight battle.

A crowd of 17.000 watched the 
Raiders roll up 251 yards rushing 
to 143 for A&M and 68 more 
passing, to 46 for the Aggies.

Roberts Runs 96 
To Score In Win

PULLMAN, Wash., Nov, 3 OB- 
The Southern California Trojans, 
came from behind on a 96-yard 
kiqkoff return by C. R. Roberts 
and stayed ahead on the running 
of reliable Ernie Zampese for a 
28-12 Pacific Coast (in ference 
football victory today over Wash
ington State.

Roberts, a bruising Junior, took 
tlie second half kickoff on his 4, 
brushed through a cluster of State 
players on about' the 30 and sped 
untouched to the goal. ■

Tribe Is B«attn
BROWNWOOD. Tex . Nov. 3 OB 

The Howard Payne Yellowjackett 
thrilled their homecoming crowd 
here this afternoon by smashing 
for touchdowns in the first, second 
and fourth quarters to defeat the

Frisbia, with a chance to hg McMurry Indians 19-7.

FORT WORTH, Tex., Nov, 3 (♦) 
—Texas Chilstian smashed and 
drove its way to a 7-6 football 
victory over Baylor today to keep 
its hopes climbing for a repeat 
victory as Southwest Conference 
champions.

Harold Pollard kicked the cru
cial extra point shortly after the 
fourth quarter began in drizzle- 
drenched Amon Carter Stadium.

The touchdown that evened the 
score 6-6 before Pollard's kick was 
made by Chuck Curtis on a 6-inch 
quarterback .sneak.

The six points climaxed a 19- 
play drive that covered 67 yards 
and spanned the third and fourth 
quarters I

Baylor struck like lightning with 
only 55 seconds remaining in the 
first half a 32-yard pass and run 
play from Bobby Jones to Jerry 
Marcontell to pay dirt. Arthur 
(Junior) Beall’s conversion at
tempt was wide.

The drizzle made the ball slip-

Purdue, lllini 
In Deadlock

LAFAYETTE. Ind . Nov. 3 UB- 
Purdue and Illinois tied 7-7 today 
in a standoff of crisp tackling and 
stunning blocks Abe Woodson, 
running star in the lllini upset of 
Michigan State last week, saved 
his team from defeat by grabbing 
a Purdue fumble out of the air in 
his end zone and sprinting out of 
danger

Fullback Ray Nitschke plunged 
a yard for the Illinois touchdown 
in the last two minutes of the 
third quarter. Lennie Dawson of 
Purdue threw the 27lh touchdown 
pass of his college career in the 
final period, to halfback Erich 
Barnes, from the Illinois 9

Dawson and Dick Miller of 
Illinois kicked the extra points 
that left the score in a knot. Miller 
missed a fourth-quarter field goal 
attempt from the Purdue 19.

pery and unpredictable. Fumbles i But the aecOild half was dtf* 
and missed pitchouts marred the | ferent. The game ended with TCU 
game. It waa strict on-the-ground ahead in f i i^  downs 9 t o t .
control—plus Pollard’s kick—that 
gave the Horned Frogs the vic
tory. ^

For Baylor it was the second 
; conference loss—Texas A&M took 
the Bears last week—and washed 
Baylor out of contention for the 
conference crown. It was an elim
ination game. Had TCU lost, it 
would have been its second con
ference defeat—too many to re
peat as conference Utlist.

Texas Christian looked like it 
was going nowhere in the first 
half. Baylor outplayed the Horned 
Frogs all the way in addition to 
the score.

ahead in rushing 142 yards to 9B.
The Homed Frogs. fiiMliag tlw 

ball too sUppsnr, triad oaly 
pass and it was iBcoonlsta.

Baylor completed t  of- t  
attempts, one of tham .the IS* 
yarder whkh ganra the Bndaa 
their too-smaO scora.

Buddy Dike again waa tha po5«ar 
for the ChrUtiaoa. Be carried tha 
ball 9 timei for a «  average bf 7.1 
yards. Jim Swink, the _TCU aD* 
American, carried 18 times but 
netted only 3.1 per try.

Baylor's Larry Hlckmaa, who 
paced the Bears, averaged 4 J  
y a r^  on 8 attempts.

Novy's Pent-Up Scoring 
Punch Decks Notre Dome

Eke Out Victory
MANHATTAN. Kan . Noy. 3 OB- 

Kansas. harrassed by its own mis
takes in the first half, came from 
behind twice today to defeat 
aroused Kansas State 20-15.

BALTIMORE. Nov. 3 i^i-N avy’s 
pent-up scoring punch burst its 
bounds for three touchdowns in the 
third quarter and. with timely 
pa.vsing by quarterback Tom For- 
restal, beat Notre Dame today, 33- 
7. for the first time since 1 ^ .

The fourth straight loss and fifth 
this season is the poorest Notre 
Dame football record since 1933.

Navy, eager and ready to kick 
the Irish while they were down 
after beating them only four times 
in 29 past games, held the upper 
hand after the first few minutes. 
Navy got a touchdown near the 
end of the first half to take a 7-0 
lead.

The crowd of 57,773 was treated 
to an explosive third quarter with 
Notre Dame getting its only touch
down on a ^-yard run by half
back Bob Ward.

They swapped touchdowns in the 
first four minutes after the second 
half started on the damp Memo
rial Stadium gridiron and Navy 
then pulled away for its fifth vic
tory in six games this season.

Forrestal, completing 10 of 15 
passes, hit Ned Oldham on a 31 
yard scoring play for Navy'a sec

ond touchdown and to(A the ball 
over himself for the fourth on a 
?4-yard keep play after his tosses 
set it up. In between. Navy ran 
the ball 65 yards in 11 plays with 
Oldham going the last 6 yards.

Navy wound up the game with 
its third team playing, and Don 
Jahn ran 8 yards (or the final tal
ly. The second-string halfback. 
Harry Hurst, bucket for the first 
touchdown in the second quarter.

Only General War 
Would Stop Games

MELBOURNE. Nov. 3 ( ^ T h e  
Olympic' Games walked a tight 
rope today in an atmosphere of 
outward calm but growing con
cern over the bloody struggles in 
Hungary and Egypt and an aura 
of mystery surrounding part of the 
giant Russtkn team. .

"The gomes definitely will ^  on 
unless there is a general world 
war." Sir William Bridgeford. 
chief executive officer, reiterated 
strongly in an interview with The 
Associated Press.

Mertzon Outlosts Gordon 
City Bearcats, 36 To 34

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 3. (SCI 
A cascade of scoring resulted in 
the final (our minutes of play here 
Friday night, a.s Mertzon hung on 
to nose out Garden City in a Dis
trict 8 six-man football battle, 36- 
34.

The (ally was 21-20, Garden City, 
going into the final four minutes.

Then, with fourth down and 
nine to go. Mertzon’s sensational 
Maxic Tankersly dashed 55 yards 
to put Mertzon ahead. 26-21. Brooks 
tacked two more points on the 
scoreboard by booting the conver
sion try right up the uprights.

Garden City lied the score short
ly thereafter when Lloyd Jones hit 
.Milton Mow with a pa.ss that car
ried six yards to a touchdown and 
Jones ran across the extra point 

Tankersly ran the kickoff back 
.50 yards to a tally and B r o o k s  
again made good on the extra 
point try with a kick to run the 
tally lo  36-28

On the first play from scrim
mage, Mow hit Bobby Fisher w ith ' 
a 5.5-yard scoring pass The pass 
iLself traveled about 50 yards in i 
the air. Jones tried kicking the 
try for point but failed 

The game was costly to Garden' 
City, since Jerry Fuller broke a 
leg above the knee and was car - . 
r i^  to a Big Spring hospital. He 
was told he’ll have to leave the 
leg in a ca.st for eight weeks 

In the first period. Garden City | 
went ahead when Lorin M cDowell, 
passed 15 yard.s to Fisher for a 
score and Jimmy Davee added the 
PAT.

In the second. Mertzon crowded 
into the scoring column when Tan
kersly intercepted a pa.ss thrown 
by McDowell and churned 13 yards 
to pay dirt Brooks kicked for two 
points and Mertzon led. 8-7.

Tankersly, who played a great 
game, sought out O'Brien with a 
scoring pa.ss that covered 50 yards ' 
and Mertzon led. 14-7.

The Bearcats were on Mertzon’i 
two-yard line at the half

In the third. Jones went over 
from the four for Garden City and 
Mow added the PAT on a pass 
from McDowell.

Shortly thereafter. Davee travel
ed into the end zones for Garden 
City from the three and Mow add
ed the point to give Garden City 
a 21-14 lead

Early in the fourth. Tankersly 
bruised 32 paces for the t h i r d  
Mertzon tally

AN N O U N CIN G
Chonge Of Ownership

Q u a l i t y  B o d y  

C o .
819 W. 3rd Dial AM 4*5741

(Formarly Ownad By Dan Scott)

Now Undtr N«w Monagtmont
JAM ES N. GRINER, Owner
Complata Auto Body Robuilding, Framo* Straight* 
anad, Hub, Drum and' Whoalf Straightanod, 
Whaols Balancad and Complato Paint Sorvica.

24 HOUR  
W RECKER SERVICE

Trinity, North 
Texas Play Tie

DENTON, Tex , Nov 3 
North Texas State and Trinity 
battled to a 7-7 draw here this 
afternoon in a rainy homecoming 
game that left the two teams tied 
for the Gulf Coast conference 
lead

Trinity scofed in the first quar-1 
ter after John Campbell grabbed ! 
a fumble by the Eagle’s Don 
Smith on the North Texas 30 ' 
Nine plays put the Tigers on the j 
seven with fourth down. George | 
Jateman took a reverse play wide j 
around left end to score with j 
eight seconds left in the first I 
quarter, then kicked the extra j 
point.

Quarterback Ray Toole plunged 
one yard for the North T exas ' 
touchdown.

With rain driving down, the 
Eagles elected not to try a place
ment kick and instead Boehnke 
took a direct snap from center 
to circle left end for the point 
after that tied the game.

Lions Win For Lou
. NEW YORK. Nov. 3 (IB-Cla >  
Benham took personal charge of 
the ceremonies as the Columbia 
football team presented Lou Little 
with a 25-19 victory over Cornell 
today in the final home game of 
Little’s 27 • year career as 
Columbia coach.

D o
REE . . SIIW

HAT or pair of SHOES
With The Purchase 
Of Any Suit That

\
It Priced From

$ 4 9 9 . 1

DO LLAR D A Y O N LY

^  f#r rn^iiAR-
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Lions Put Five - Game Win
Skein On Line Out West

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk

Angelo Shades 
Midland, 20-6

MIDLAND, Nov. 3, (S O -S a n  
Angelo had things going its own 
way in belting Midland. 21-6. in a 
District 2-AAA.A football game here 
Friday night

Jerry Martin scored first for 
Angelo, on a 55-yard scamper in 
the opening period. Norman Mar
shall converted.

Midland climbed back in the 
game in the second when tackle 
John Starnes recovered a San 
Angelo fumble in the end zone but 
Ffed Hedges missed the try for 
point and Angelo still led, 7-6. i

Phil Lane put the Bobcats far
ther ahead in the thiizl on a 33-

Cy Reid, the one-time Big Spring athletic hero who 
later ran a 4:24 mile for Texas A&M, recalled on a visit here 
last-week a trip the Steer track and field team made to 
Barnhart when he was active . . . Obie Bristow was in 
charge of the team . . . Midland brought the only javelin 
(the depression was heavy upon the land then) and was re
luctant to let any other team use it . . . Somehow, Obie got 
his hands on the spear and threatened to break it in front 
of the Midland coach if Big Spring wasn’t permitted use of 
it . . . The Steers proceeded to win the first three places 
in the event . . .  Obie was also in charge of weighing in the 
discuses at the gate . . . Snyder tried bringing one in which 
was about half the size and weight of the regulation saucer Marshall again con-
. . . Obie ruled that it couldn’t be used but dropped the! '*530 Angelo made 247 yards 
discus in his overcoat pocket . . . Somehow, it wound up 
in the hands of the Big Spring weight tossers, who proceed
ed to pick up a blue ribbon with it . . .  The Snyder people 
probably didn’t know until this day that their own discus 
was used to earn Big Spring five points . . . Woody Wind
ham, a professional fisticuffer who some say would have 
gone farther in the fight game than Lew Jenkins had he 
been properly managed, is now living in the Sand Springs area, where 
he has some property . Woody used to fight out of Abilene and 
few Lghtweights or welters dared tangle with him . . . Tulane may 
com e up with one of the finest basketMll teams in Dixie It's 
n l «  to note (from our .standpoint) in Don Oliver's Abilene sports 
« 1 ^  that only 13 members of the 1956 Eagle football .squad will 
^  back in 1957 . .  . Only one of that number, fullback Bill Sides is a 

^ V  stringers back include Jimmy Perry, an end;
Gerald Galbraith, center; G en is  Galbraith, quarterback; and Chuck

Had Hands In Victory
The Ackerly Eaglet pictured above played big roles in Ackerly’t 
37-19 victory over Knott in Knott Friday night. Left to right, they 
are Thomas Gregg, Pat Grigg, Benny Kunkle, James Saveil. Don 
Shortes and Robert Taylor. The sextet usually lines up on defense 
for the War Birds. ,

EAGLES IN LEAD

rushing to 147 for Midland. Mid
land had the edge in theiair, how
ever, picking up 51 yards on three 
completions to only six on one 
completion for the Cats.

San Angelo thus remains unde
feated. The Cats will be idle next 
week, then tangle with top-rated 
Abilene the following week.

Buffaloes Nudged 
By Sterling City

Colvin, halfback

Green Indians Are 
Beaten By Bulldogs

NEW HAVEN. Nov 3 I9u-Crip- 
pled Dartmouth gambled by coax
ing Yale into wide-open football

Third stringers who" wlu re T u rn '^ “ end'M lke'n ------ .  . .  ---  I---1------- ----------■ -McKinnis, Uckles Mike Bryant and Joe Ward, guards John Young and 
Johnny Gamer, center Rohnie Aldredge and backs Bob Swafford and
Eddie Woods 
to work this year.

Coach Chuck Moser had 19 lettermen with whom

Bobby Moines One Of 125 Out At BYU

in
second-half 

an exciting

The baseball troupe which Clint 
Conrtaey led Into San Angelo re- 
cently and which later wound np 
n ten-game exhibition tour in 
Hobbs, N. M.. paid 94M tu each 
of Its pU yen  . . . T b e b i g  
leagaers drew a tumoat of 6K  
paid ta Babbs, eoasiderabty low
er tbaa they drew la San Angelo 
. .  . Jack Harley, one of the light 
SUB*'* best known nuaagers, 
■ays Mike Gibbons Is the greatest 
boxer ever U  Ipee on a pair of 
gloves . . . Aeeurdlag U  Harler. 
Gibbons was la a class by kimself 
as far as science and boxing are 
ronceraed . . . Bobby Malaes, 
tbe g-feet-l former Big .Spriager, 
was one of 125 varsity and freth- 
raan basketbaO players who re
ported for basketball drills at 
at Brighan Young UatversKv in 
Provo. Utah. recoaUy . . . BVU 
win have height problems t h i s  
leasoa. since tbe Congars have 
only one player who goes over 6- 
feet-4 and be may not be a regn- 
U r . . . Mike Fomieles. the one
time Big SprUg barter, tossed a 
foor-hMer U his first start for 
Mariana# U the Cabaa Winter 
Leagae . . .  M. L. LaGarde. roach 
of the New Orleans American 
Legion JanUr baaebaU team, haa

already predicted that his club, 
the Bluejays. will win the na
tional championship Pext ye.ir.
• • • Before their overwhelming 
defeat by Georgia Tech. New Or- 
leans people were booming the 
Talane Greeaies for a spot in the 
I9S7 Sagar Bowl game . . . Eddie 
Margaa. ane-time Big .Spring 
galflag aUr, now realdea la Tulsa. 
Okla. . . He was a resident of 
Loo Angeles for many years . . . 
Marvla Saunders, who has seen 
both teams play, says Wichita 
Falls U apt to give Abilene more 
trouble than any other arhoniboy 
outfit In the atate (hit year . , . 
Paaadcua and DaUas Jefferson 
are the two new teams added to 
Odes«a!s football schedule f o r  
1957 . . . The Bronchos meet 
Lubbock High, Port Arthur, Dal
las Jefferson. San Angelo and Ab
ilene at home next fall . . .  In
cidentally, Odessa’a new school, 
called Ector High, will compete 
in District Z-AAA, the Andrews- 
Kcrmit alignmeat. next year . . .  
Athletic Director Cooper Robbias 
is trying to book aoa-couferrace 
games with Sweetwater, Lamesa 
and Colorado City for Ector High, 
among others, next year.

Indians tossed a 
scare at the Eli 
battle.

The winners, who share the Ivy 
League lead with Princeton, tallied 
twice in the opening half and then 
found themselves fighting d esp «- 
ately to stop Dartmouth during 
most of a wild second half.

Yale's touchdown twins, AI Ward 
and Dennis McGill, accounted for 
two of the three touchdowns. Ward 
tallied in the opening quarter on a 
12-yard pass and run and McGill 
scored on a spectacular 93-yard 
run from scrimmage midway in 
the second.

Vondy In Close One

Rockdale Tournament Is Cancelled
The HCXJC Jayhawks had a bask

etball tournament at Rockdale can
celled on them recently . . . Rock
dale officials thought they had 16 
teams lined up for a Dec. 7-6 tour
ney but found they couldn't evep 
line up eight clubs . . .  As a re
sult, Um  Hawks win probably book

Christoval Rips 
Past Wildcats

CHRISTOVAL. Nov. 8. (S C )-  
Chriatoval bombed Water VaUey, 
47-20, in a Diatrict 8 lix-man foot
ball game here Friday night.

Curtis Vaughn acored four touch
down! and booted two extra points 
for a total fo  M pointa.

Wayne Soloman counted IS points 
aftd Clyde Wilkinsoa one touch
down and two pointa on an extra 
point kick for the Cougars.

Jodie W e ^ ,  kept Water VaUey 
ia the game 6n two touchdown 
mna. Jack Kirkpatrick m a d e  tl

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.. Nov.
3 Vanderbilt slogged 62 yards 
through the gooey muck for a sec- 25-22
ond-period touchdown and then 
stopped Virginia a yard short of 
the goal in the final quarter to 
record a 6-2 football victory today 
in rain-spattered Scott Stadium.

FORSAN, Nov. 3 (SO  -  The 
Forsan Buffaloes lost their first 
District 8 six-man game in three 
starts by yielding to a power-laden 
Sterling City outfit, 51-34, here Fri
day night.

The win gave the Eagles the in
side track for the conference 
crown. They have only Christoval 
and Mertzon now to play to qualify 
for bi-district competition.

Bill Young, son of the Sterling 
coach, scored 24 points for the 
Eagles.

Failure to hold onto passes cost 
the Buffaloes dearly, although fine 
running by Pat Brunton and Ron
nie Howard kept them in the 
game

A Forsan fumble on the four set 
Sterling's first tally in the opening 
period. Three plays later. Young 
passed to Wilbur Stone for the TD, 
then flipped an aerial to Jimmy 
McWhorter for the extra point.

In the second, Travis Schafer 
scored for Forsan from the four 
after Brunton and Howard had 
rushed the ball to that point. 
Brunton added the PAT and it was 
7-7.

A pass from young to Lynn 
Glass, good for 38 yards, provided 
the visitors with their second tally 
in the second round.

Howard later acored from the 
two at the rnd of a .50-yard 
drive and Schafer added the ex
tra point for Foraan but Young 
came hack with a 12-yard tcor- 
Ing jaunt for Sterling.
Young scored again before the 

half at the score stood at 25-14 at 
that point.

Early in the third. Howard went 
ten yards to count for Forsan. 
then booted the PAT to make it 

Sterling

Young then went one for an Ea 
gle score, which was set up with 
the aid of a 30-yard pass. Glass 
converted and the score mounted 
to 39-28, Sterling.

In the fourth, Schafer went over 
for Fo.rsan from the two and 
Young flipped a TD pass to Stone.

Seconds before the end. Young 
tallied again for the Buffs to make 
it 51-34.

Forsan was penalized 100 yards 
during the contest.

Brunton excelled on defense for 
Forsan, while Howard, George 
White and Johnny King were oth 
ers who s t o o d out in various 
phases of the game.

Aerial Movement 
Of Team Begins

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 3 (iP-The 
mass aerial movement of Ameri 
ca's 1956 Olympic Team to Mel 
bourne, Australia, begins tomor 
row night.

The first of a succession of char 
tered airliners leaves from Los 
Angeles International Airport at 
9; 30 p.m. PST.

Vealmoor Grabs 
Two Triumphs

By JOE REICHLER I
Th« AMoclatadPres*

The Detroit Lions, only unde
feated team in the National Foot
ball League, put their five-game 
winning streak on the line Sun
day against the San Francisco For
ty Niners as the professional cir
cuit concludes the first half of 
the 1936 season.

Four other games are listed.
The Chicago Bears face the Los 

Angeles Rams in (he Coliseum, 
the Cleveland Browns move to 
Milw'aukee to play Green Bay, the 
New York Giants travel to Pitts
burgh to meet the Steelera and 
the Chicago Cardinals fake o'̂  the 
Philadelphia Eagles at Comiskey 
Park.

The 49ers figure to put up stif- 
fer opposition agaihst the Lions 
than thetr record of one victory 
in five games would seem to indi
cate. It took a fourth period field 
goal by Bobby Layne to give tbe 
Lions a 20-17 triumph in their first 
meeting with San Francisco ear
lier this season in Detroit.

The Bears, trailing the Lions by 
one game in the Western Confer
ence, will be after their fifth 
straight victory and their fourth 
in a row against the Rams. Since 
losing to Britimore in the opening 
game, the Bears have beaten ev- 
eryboidy In sight by convincing 
margins.

The results of the Cardinals-Ea-

gles and Steelers-Giunts clashes 
may settle the first place battle in 
the Eastern Conference. The 
Cards, beaten for the first time 
this sepson last week when they 
lost to Washington 17-14, are tied 
with the Giants at four victories 
and one defeat apiece.

The Eagles will be seeking re
venge for the 20-6 defeat they suf
fe r ^  at the hands of the Car
dinals in -Philadelphia -several

weeks ago. They are tied with 
Pittsburgh for third place, two 
games out of first place with two 
victories and three defeats.

The Giants, on a three-game 
winning streak, tackle the Steel- 
ers for the second time within two 
weeks. They thrashed Pittsburgh 
38-10 at Yankee Stadium in their 
first meeting. Pittsburgh bounced 
back from that defeat by beat
ing the Browns last week.

Reaves Boots Field Goal 
That Sinks Sweetwater

SWEETWATER. Nov. 3, (SC)—.U u ^ la  on Snyder’s two-yard lino
Center Joe Reaves booted a fourtit 
period field goal that enabled the 
Snyder Tigers to turn back Sweet
water, 3-0, In a District 3-AAA 
game here Friday night.

The win e n a b le  the Tigers to 
keep their 1956 record unblemish
ed.

The winning goal, kicked from 
the Mustang 25, occurred early in 
the fourth.

Sweetwater fairly well dominated 
play in the first half but could not 
mount a scoring drive. A costly

Tornadoes Edge 
Past Lake View

SAN ANGELO. Nov. 3. 'S C ) -  
John Middleton led the Lamesa 
Tornadoes to a 13-6 District 3-AAA 
victory over Lake View of San 
Angelo here Friday night.

The triumph was the Tornadoes' 
second in two conference starts 
and left them tied for the lead 
with Snyder, which they play in 
Lamesa Sept. 16.

Middleton averaged belter than 
seven yards a carry with the ball, 
picking up 129 yards in 16 at
tempts. He scored what proved to 
be the winning TD with 37 seconds 
remaining in the first half, scoring 
from the six.

Frankie McKinney, L a m e s a  
quarterback, flipped a pass to Bob
by Clement for Lamesa's first 
touchdown in the opening period. 
The play covered seven yards. Sam 
Jones added the extra point after 
Middleton's tally.

Lake View got its six points in 
the second period when Rex Wil
son went over from the four on a 
keeper play.

Lamesa made 294 yards rushing 
to 101 for Lake View. Lake View 
picke ’ up 64 through the air to 45 
for Lamesa. First downs favored 
Lamesa, 14-11

Wreck Rambles 
Past Devils

DURHAM. N.C., Nov. S (fl -  
Powerful Georgia Tech finally 
broke the shackes against a stout 
Duke defense today with a fourth- 
period touchdown to defeat the in
spired Blue Devils, 7-0, and main- 
trin its undefeated record before 
a cheering crowd of 38.000.

Fullback Dickie Mattison of At
lanta plunged over from the 1 
early in the fourth quarter to pro
vide the winning margin in a 
skintight game. Quarterback Wade 
Mitchell, convert^.

It was the ninth consecutive v ic
tory for C o a c h  Bobby Dodd's 
team, ranked second in the nation 
in the current Associated Press 
football poll. It was Duke's fourth 
loss in seven starts.

Duke, playing an inspired per
formance. missed a g o ^  scoring 
chance in the second quarter when 
a drive stopped on the Tech S. 
The Blue Devils had moved from 
their 33 to Tech's 3 Tackle Sid 
DeLoatch, a senior of Roanoke 
Rapids, led the big Duke line that 
more than matched Georgia Tech 
and stopped everything Tech could 
muster until the payoff touchdown.

That drive began late in the 
third quarter when halfback Paul 
Rotenberry intercepted a pass by 
quarterback Bob Brodhead on 
Georgia Tech’s 38

Georgia Tech was threatening at 
the end of the game and had pos
session on Duke’s 7.

ended Sweetwater’s most serious 
threat

Earlier, the Ponies had drjven to 
Snyder’s 16, only to lose the ball 
on downs.

In the third period, Snyder ad
vanced as far as Sweetwater’s 
six, but Sammy Glass of Sweetwa
ter recovered a fumble at that 
points.

In the fourth, Snyder advanced 
as far as the Pony five but again 
lost possession on a fumble.

Sweetwater advanced as far as 
Snyder’s 22 and 21 on two different 
series but could go no farther.

Snyder outgaio^  the Ponies on 
the ground, 194 yards to lOl; while 
Sweetwater had a bare edge in 
the air, 54 to 43.
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Stone came back to get one for 
Sterling on an 18-yard run. only to 
have Brunton counter with a For
san six-pointer on a three 
run

VEALMOOR. Nov. 3. (SC; -  
Vealmoor clubs won two of three 
basketball games from Elbow rep
resentatives here Friday evening.
although the Elbow PeeWee boys
reeled off their sixth straight win. 
12-10.

The Vealmoor girls won, 15-14; 
after which the Vealmoor A team 
boys prevailed. 24-23.

Elbow teams return to action 
yard Nov. 9. at which time they visit 

Gay Hill.

B I G  V A L U E S  ★  L O W  P R I C E S

other for the Wildcata and Foste^
Dttmore and Carl Willianu; ac- 
coanted for an extra point apiece.

Forsan Juniors 
To Play Eaglets

 ̂ I

PORIAN, Nov. S, <8C)-Junior 
School football teams of For- 

Sterll^ Cttp will play a 
game bera Taaaday evening 
j  at 7:30 pjB . 

l i  tta  pn v fo m  maatfaf. Forsan 
w m , M*U- Foraaa ia im cfeated 
ia to o  oaroas. 

rrahoN e starters for Foraan are
Howard. WfOam Conger, 

r J a t S m f ;  § 0 m i f  Bamatt, M ka Bi 
' t £ , ; U r a a  Board and R od a if

HSU and ACC on those days . . . 
They say John Conley, the S n^er 
mentor, is so unsure of his offense 
this year hejikes for his Tigers to 
kick off in every game . . . Against 
Breckenridge, the Bengals kicked 
off into the wrind to open the game 
. . .  James J. Braddock, the former 
Heavyweight boxing champion, 
probably would have been named 
referee for the upcoming Archie 
Moore-Floyd Patterson fight, had 
it been scheduled in New York 
City . , . Jackie Barron, one-time 
Big Spring quarterback and later 
a backfield coach at Artesia, N. 
M., is now a PE teacher in the 
Amarillo school system . . . Far 
West Texas writers are booming a 
170-pound quarterback named Glen 
Adams for all-state honors . . . 
Adams, an excellent passer, may 
wind up at the Air Force Academy 
in Coiorado Springs next year . . . 
He's also an excellent basketball 
player . . . Buddy Cosby, the one
time linebacking great of the Big 
Spring Steers (1953) who pas.sed up 
his senior year to enlist in the 
Army, is .still set on attending 
ENMU .incidentally .where a for
mer Big Springer. B. B. Lees, is an 
assistant mentor . . . ENMU won 
its first five games this season, 
then dropped decisions to How
ard Payne and the Air Force 
A c a d e m y  . . . Miami earned 
its spot in AAA b a s t b a l l ,  
paying out MS.7S0 to visiting teams 
the p u t  eaasoa.. .  Bobo H v d y , the 
local YIICA general secretary, who 
played l i  the game, says Gerald 
Campbell and not J. W. Thoomeon 
was a member of the 1MB Odmsa 
Hroncho bockflNd that parformed 
here and want on to the atate cham' 
pionahip ia 1M8 . . . Thompeem 
had gradnotsd the tfravtons year, 
it seeme, and was a freshman in 
Texas Tech at tbe time.

(ACH -  4.70-1) 
•LACK rUK-TYrt 
n u s  TAX AND 
SICAP. tXCHG.

Writtan Read Hazard Ouarantaa

LEE JEN KIN S TIRE CO.

Tuesday, Nov. 6 Is General 
Election Day. Be Sure Your 

Voice Is Heard . . .  Go To The 
Polls Tuesday And Vote.
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Br THE ASSOCIATED rSESS 
CLASS AAAA

Y.4l.t. 1>. Hobbi, •
XI P u o  Hlsh U. D d  Rio 7
Bu i Anfclo 21. Midland 6
O d .M . 11. Bis Spring 0
AmuUlo 62. Plalnvlaw 7
Aiu.rUlo Palo Ouro 20, Lubbock 14
Lubbock Monterey 21, Pampa 14
Fort Worth Paachal 20. Fort Worth Poly 0
De H'land Park SI. De Woodrow WUaon 1(
Uallae Pleaiant Orove 11. Noth Dallae 12
Seymour 21. DaUae Jefferson II
Ds Adamaon 7, Pt. Athr Bishop Byrne 0
Dallae Sunaet 7, Dallas Croaler Tech 6
Grand Prairie 7.0enton 0
Denison ,40. Arlington 14
Wichita Falb S2. Irving I
Texarkana 14. Lufkin a
Longview 7, Marshall 7 (tie)
Hn Sam Houston 7. Hn MUby 7 (tic)
Houston Jeff Davis 7. Houston Reagan 0
Beaumont 27, Orange 6
Galveston 40. Beaumont South Park 7
Freeport 13. Spring Branch I
Pasadena 3S. Texas City 0
Baytown 31. Galena Park 12
Temple II, Austin McCaUuin 14
Waco 41. Austin Travis 14
Corpus Cbiistl MUler 3S, Brownsville I
Harlingen 33 Edinburg' 0
Corpus Christ! Ray 41. McAUen • '
San Anmnlo Alame Heights 33. Victoria 0 
Alice 40. San Antonio Lanier S 

CLAS.4 AAA 
PhlUlpa 14. Dumas 7 
Levelland 26, Anson 7 
Littlefield 31, Hereford 13 
Andrews 32. Pecos 12 
Kerinlt 33, Monahans 0 
Snyder 3, Sweetwater 0 
Lamesa 13, Lake View 6 
Breckenrldge 20, Mineral Wells 0 
-Graham 33, Vernon 14 
Bruwnwood 49. Weatherford 13 
Diamond Hill 13. BlrdvUle 0 
Garland 25, CsrroUton 12 
Brewer 13, Handley 6 
GahiesvUle 26. Paris 0 
Mt. Pleasant 27, UreenvIUe II 
McKinney 21, Sulphur Springs 20 
Carthage 14. Henderson 0 
Kilgore 72, Jacksonville U 
Cursldana 12. Athena 7 
Ennis 13, Waxshachle 0 
Cleburne 0. Palestine 0 (tie)
Waco University 14, StepbenvUle 13 
Cameron 7, Klllein 6 
Bryan 34. Aldioe 12 
SmUey 12, Brenham 12 (tie)

.  Conroe 41, Huntsville 7 
Liberty 13. Vidor 6 
Port Nechea 61. Sllsbee 6 
LaMarqus 14, El Camp 7 
Bay City II, Alvin 13 
Kerrvllle 12. New Braunfels 0 
Sun Antonio Edison 40. lUn Marcos II 
Seguhi 6. San Antonio Northeast 0 
Eagle Pass 13. South San Antonio 13 (tie) 
Uvalde 20. San Antonio Edgewood 6 
Robstown 26, Beevllle 14 
Port Lavaca 26. Cuero 6 
San Benito 14, Pharr-San Juan-Alamo 
Mission 13, Werlaco 0

CLASS AA 
Dunmlit 26. Tulls 0 
Olton 26. Oslhsrt 6 
Canyon 52. Muleshoe 0 
Post 32. Floydada 14 
Tshoka 20. Slaton 14 
Spur 26. Lockney 0 
Childress 6. Shamrock 6 (tie)
Perryton 45. Wellington 6
Seymour 21. Dallas Thomas Jefferson 18
Stamford 26. Hamlin 6
Crane 55. Wink 0
Ft Stockton 25. Denver City 13
McCamey 20. Seminole 12
Winters 51. Cisco 6
Ranger 28. Ballinger 7
Hamilton 26. DeLeon 14
Comanche 65. Dublin 14
Jacksboro 33. Olney 13
Electrs 54. Decatur II
Bowie 33. Nocona 14
Terrell 53. Mlneola 0
Panhandle 54. White Deer 20
Stinnett 48. Oruver II
Memphis 36. Lefors 6
Clarendon *20. Canadian 0
Sprtnglake 32. hlorton 12
Sudan 34. Frlona 7
FsrweU 27, Eunice. N M. 6
Petersburg 31. Anton 4
Hale Center 6. Ralls 0
iitalou 27. New Deal 10
Sundown 47. RnpesvlDe 0
Sesgraves 52. Plains 41
Frenthip II. O'Donnell 7
Rotsn 61, Stanton 0
Roby 10. Roscoe 14
Merkel 41, Coahoma 7
Alpine 38. Sanderson 7
Irssn 32. Marfa 0
Sonora 32. Mendsrd 14
Eldorado 44. Junction 0
Goldlbwslte 11. Rising Star 14
Cross Plains 43. Llano 13
Wvhe 31. Clyde 14
Paducah 54. ChlUlcotbe 33
HoUlday 30. Iowa Park 7
Mundav 4. Archer City 6 (tie)

FRIDAVS COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
By TIm  Asaerlsted Press 

M iami Fls 20. Florida Stale 7 
Boston Cotlege 7, Vlllsnova 6 
laKk Haven. Pa 34. Ithaca 6 
Chattanooga 33. Tampa 0 
New Britain. Conn. 30. Bridgeport II 
Boutbweslem Kan 7. Pittsburg. Kan. 7 
Kansas Wesleyan 41. Baker. Kan. 7 
McPherson 40. Ottawa. Kan. 14 
Central Okls IL Northeastern Okla 7 
MMwesIrm Tex 27. Sheppard AFB 21 
N E Okla. AAM 47. Connors AAM 0 
Peru Neb 4L Midland 6 
Nebraska Wasleyan 18. Doane 8 
Prienda. Kan. 26. Bethany Kan II 
Grand Rapids MIrb JC II. Manchester 11 
Hastintt at Chadran. cancelled eisow

Spartans Blow 
Past Badgers

EAST LANSING. Mich . Nov. 3 
(jn_Michigan State's resourceful 
Spartans took out a full measure 
of revenge upon Wisconsin’ s inept 
Badgers today, hauling out their 
once-in-a-awhile passing strength 
for a 33-0 Big Ten football triumph 
before 53,M7 fans.

Striking back with a furious 
five-touchdown assault after last 
week’s 20-13 upset at Illinois that 
sent them spinning off the top of 
the collegiate heap, the Spartans 
combined a cri.sp offense and a 
never-yielding defense and nearly 
ran the ragged Badgers out of 
Macklin Field

Michigan State marched 68 
yards in seven plays to score after 
the opening kickoff, stopped a 
brief Wisconsin flurry and then 
went 65 yards for a second touch
down.

The loss of their top runner, 
Clarenpe Peaks, sent the fourth- 
ranked Spartans into an early 
passing game and it paid off hand
somely. Peaks underwent surgery 
after a knee injury su.stained last 
week and is out for the season.

More than half the yardage in 
four first-half touchdown spurts 
came from the pa.ssing of quarter 
backs Pat Wilson and Jim Ninow- 
ski.

Fumbles Prove Costly 
Steers Lose, 13-0

By TOMMY HART
ODESSA. Nov. 3 (SC) — In

ability to hold onto the ball cost 
the Big Spring Steers dearly as 
they dropped a 13-0 District 
2-AAAA verdict to the Odessa 
Bronchos before some 8,000 fans 
here Friday night.

The Bovines yielded the b a l l  
five times on fumbles and had 
three of their passes intercepted 
by alert Odessa backs.

Big Spring drove a|l the way to 
Odessa’s nine from the Broncho 
48 the second time H got its hands 
on the ball only to lose the pig- 
hide following a mixup in signab 
out on the 22.

Frbm that point, the Hosses 
drove to their first touchdown. 
A pass from Ray Stoker to W. A. 
Kennedy ate up 43 yards in that 
particular drive. Finally, James 
Arner plunged over from the one 
with just 31 seconds remaining on 
the first quarter clock.

Again in the second period, the 
Steers maneuvered to Odessa’s 
nine but the Cayuses’ Jack Frost 
fell on a bobble there to end the 
threat.

The Steers more than held 
their own the remainder of the 
half but couldn’t mutter enough 
power to promote a touchdown. 
The Bronchos, however, were de
prived of a TD by the clock. 
They had churned down to KIg 
Spring's 24 on a series of end 
sweeps and passing plays when 
the whistle sounded ending 
play.jr
Odessa scored again with 6:57 

to go in the third when Stoker hit 
Dick Stice with a 29-yard pass 
that was a nifty. Stice took the 
ball over his shoulder well behind 
the nearest* Steer. A Big Spring 
fumble had put the Odessans in

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-ODESSA

TABDS Bl SHINO

v y ■

s%'-

rm rn

DICK STICE 
Top Ground-Gainer

business on the Big Spring 32. 
Dick Murphy booted the extra 
point to make it 13-0.

Two more pass interceptions 
frustrated Big Spring as play wore 
on into the fourth quarter, one by 
Jerry Pratt on Odessa's 48 and 
the other by Bud White on the 

..Broncho 38.
Odessa was given another 

chance when Johnny Janak had 
the ball squirt from his hands on

Big Spring's 36 but Jan Louder- 
milk fell on an Odessa bobble a 
couple of plays later on the Steer 
32.

Four minutes before the end. the 
Steers advanced as far as Ode.s- 
sa’s 22 but Odessa dug in and 
took the ball on downs.

Jerry Pratt took a pass down 
; to Big Spring’s five but fumbled 
into the end zone and Big Spring 
gained possession and Johnson 
knifed out to the 24 just as the 
game ended.

The lack of downfield blocking 
hurt the Steers’ chances. Wayne 
Fields and Buddy Banes, both, of 
who missed the game due to in
juries, would, no doubt, have help
ed.

Janak played far and away his 
finest game of the season. On at 
least four occasions, a key block 
would have sprung him all the 
way.
Ronnie Phillips looked to advan

tage until he re-injured his toe. 
Johnson performed admirably at 
quarterback and Herschel Stocks 
was a big help.

Up front, W ^ter Dickinson, D on
nie Bryant, Lewis Porter, .Maxie 
Carey, Jan Loudermilk, Ricky 
Terry and Bobby Suggs all played 
well.

Bobby Lowdermilk, Jerry White, 
George Peacock, Gerald Davidson 
and Glenn Whittington were others 
who contributed noteworthy per
formances.

James Ratliff was Odessa’s 
leading ground gainer — no one 
else was close.

There was little to choose bo- 
tweeiv the teams on the ground, 
but Odessa showed more finesse 
when taking to the air.
Score by quarters;
Odcs.sa 0 6 7 0 -13
Big Spring 0 0 0 0— 0

Poor Blocking Hurt, Soys 
Steer Coach Roy Baird

Pl«y«r- TCB YG AVr
John Jannk. B8 11 87 4 2
Ronmg Phillips. BS 13 24 1 8
Hprschel Stocks. 98 t 20 22
Bill Johnson. B8 0 S Og
Bobby Suggs. B8 1 •0 •9g
Dick Sttcp. Od 12 90 7 5
jRmet Amfr. Od 10 38 38
Janies Ratlilf. Od 7 n 1 g
Jorrf Prall. Od 1 • 9 i

Enrln. Od 3 3 1 0
Ray Stoker. Od 3 •4 •2t
W A Kennedy. Od 1 14 14 9

YARDS FAMING
Flnyer- PA FT YO TO 1
Johnson. B8 0 5 57 6 1
Jimmy Evans. B8 1 0 0 0 1
Stoker. Od 10 3 IW 1 0
Erwin. Od g 2 13 0 g

FAM RF.rFIVEItS
Flayer- F( VG TD
Jan Loudermilk. BS 3 M 6 1
Suggs. BS 1 16 6
PtiUltp*. B8 1 • 6
Kennedy Od t u  g
mice. Od t 37 1
Pratt. Od 2 U  6

El VTIVO
Flaver- TP TT 6 v r
Suggs. BS 2 39 I«i
Dick Murphy. Od g 211 U l

G%MR AT A OLANCr
on Be

F ln l Down. 10 12
Yards R’lshtnff 147 1T7
Ytrdi P iu tn c US 57
Psssea Completed Slg S-IO
Paa«ea Intere By : 9
PunU. Are gis s M U
Fumbles 3 5
Own Fumblea Ree. 0 0
PtnalllM 7 US r n

"We didn’t block like we can. 
and when part of our boys 'went,' 
the others didn’t,”  Coach Roy 
Baird of the Big Spring Steers 
said, following the local club’s 13-0 
loss to Odessa in Odessa Friday 
night.

"We lost the ball too many times 
on fumbles, which has been our 
trouble the past three games.

"Odessa was faster on outside 
stuff that we had though they’d be 
We never could stop them there.”  
he added.

Baird thinks Odessa’ s chances 
to win another game are poor. The 
Red Hosses play Abilene and 
Midland in that order while Big 
Spring winds up with Midland and 
San Angelo.

More injuries cropped out for Big 
Spring in the contest. Jan Louder
milk. big end. was to have his 
hand X-rayed for possible fracture

Ronnie Phillips re-injured his 
toe, which was broken earlier in 
the season. The extent of the 
damage was not known as pres*- 
time.

Wayne Fields, star running back 
of the Steers, spent his time dur
ing the game on the telephone talk
ing with scouts in the press box. 
Ruddy Barnes, another Sther back 
who has been injured, was sent in
to the contest but never saw ac
tion A time out resulted and the 
coaches subbed for him before ac-

\<

NAIA Bowl Game 
Set For Dec. 22

NEW YORK. Nov 3 iA(-The Na
tional Assn, of Intercollegiate Ath
letics and Columbia Broadcasting 
System t e l e v i s i o n  officials 
announced tonight the first annual 
NAIA Bowl football game in Little 
Rock, Ark . has been rescheduled 
for Dec. 22 and will be nationally 
televised and broadcast.

The game, originally .set for 
Dec 8, will he known as the Alu
minum Bowl The teams will be 
chosen from the 450-member asso
ciation of the nation’s smaller col
leges and universities.

A four - man committee was 
named to select the two opponents! Cotton or Gator Bowl bid. Syra

Syracuse Rallies 
To Defeat Lions

SMIACUSE. N.Y.. Nov. 3 
Syracuse's alert defense gobbled 
up three Penn State fumbles and 
intercepted three passes to come 
from behind with a 13-9 victory 
today in a rib-rattling battle be
tween two of the best teams in the 
East.

Moving a step nearer a possible

Regents Slated 
To Act Quickly 
At Texas Univ.

By FRANK N. MANITZAS
AUSTIN, Nov. 3 <}uick action 

to hire a new poach who can re- i 
build the University of Te*as faded ' 
football prestige was asked to- . 
day.

University R e g e n t s  Chairman , 
Tom Sealy of Midland asked the 
Athletic Council to have recom- ■ 
mendations ready by December so 
the new coach can begin recruit
ing top athletes at ohCe.

Ed PricS, 47( resigned W ednes-! 
day .'say in g  no official pressure | 
had been brought on him during i 
his sixth and worst year of co4ch-1 
ing the Ixinghorns. He said he re- ' 
signed for "good of the team and j 
the university.”  Alumni pressure | 
was regarded as one of the big i 
factors in the resignation.

The Longhorns had lost five of 
six games this year and may be 
headed for their worst sea.son since 
1938, when they lost eight of nine.

In an opening meeting with the 
council, the regents said "No one 
has been officially contacted" to 
replace Price, whose resignation 
becomes effective Dec. 3t. They 
said names of possible candidates 
or applicants "will not be made 
public”  to protect those seeking 
jobs “ from possible misunderstand
ing ’ ’

"W e wouldn't want anyone who 
would wink at the recruiting rules 
of the Southwest Conference,”  
Sealy said. "However, we would 
want a coach who some day can 
help us beat Oklahoma ’ ’ Texas 
lost to Oklahoma 45-0 this year.

Dr O. B. Williams, faculty 
member and chairman of the Ath
letic Council, said his group would 
meet Monday to decide whether 
it would hire one man to replace 
Price and Athletic Director Dana 
X. Bible, or continue having two 
men. Bible will leave his post in 
September 1957

Sealy said. "Should Price be in
terested in continuing his associa
tion with the university, we can 
find a position for him in teach
ing, possibly physical education, 
where his 20 years experience can 

i be utilized”
1 "W e re not interested in the win 
I-at-any-cost type of coach," uni- 
I versify President Ixigan Wilson 
told the regents "It is extremely 
important to keep a balance in 
the athletic program we g('t a man 

j who realizes they are siu(ients first 
' and athletes second ’ ’
! One of those who has been mon- 
] Honed as athletic director is one 
t of the former top coaches, Frank 

l.eahy, long at Notre Darne before 
I his resignation
I Other ex-students and J Aubrey 
I Gooch of Fort Worth, member of 

the alumni advisory committee, 
'.met with Leahy in Fort Worth this 
[week. I.eahy assured the croup he 
■ was interested in becominn nth 
Ictic director and "football super 
\isor" at Texas.
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FOR O FF IC E , SCHOOL OR HOME

Sal.-Mon. Only
'  TH IS C ER T IF IC A T E WORTH $4.71

This certificate and 79c entitles the bearer to one of our genuine $5.58 Indestructible PRES-Ult-  ̂
FILL FOUNTAIN PEN.S, INSTANT-TOUCH WRITING! NO MORE LEAKING! NO MORE fflA K - 
ING! A lifetime Guarantee with each pen. One size only for laiUes, men, boys, and glrla. Aaaaticd { 
colors! It's a Better Pen. ^

TH E PEN WITH A LIFETIM E GUARAN TEE

1957 D aLU XE STREAM LINE STYLE
This pen holds 200G> more ink than ordinary pen on the market. You can write for threo months I 
on one filling! No rejinlr bills. Every pen tested and guaranteed to be nnbreakable for life. Got | 
vours Now! Faetorv Guarantee with each pen. This certificate good only during salo boars. SATUR
DAY AND MOND.AY ONLY 10 A, M. to 6 P. M.

Limit 2 pens to 
Each CerUfirate 

Mail Orders add 11c

Collins Bros. Drug
3rd at Main 2nd at Runnnis

After thla salo 
This pen win bo 

15.58

BUY NOW FOR G IFTS

E A S Y

on the basis of recommendations 
of chairmen of the 32 national dis
tricts and Hawai which comprise 
the NAIA.

The game will start at 12 noon. 
F.ST, in War Memorial Stadium. 
It has a capacity of 38.000

The NAIA li.st^ leans with good 
records going into this weekend’s 
play included West Texas State.

HAYDEN FRY 
*We Were Dowa’

tion was resumed.
Ray Stoker. Odessa back, Injured 

his back in trying to defense 
against a Big Spring pass and may 
be lost to his team for soma time.

The coaching staffs on both 
benches were Impressed with the 
play of Johnny Janak. Big Spring 
halfback.

Hayden Fry. the Odessa mentor, 
said he thought both Janak and 
Jan Loudermilk of the Steers did 
good work.

Fry said he was pleased with the 
win, but added;

"I don’t think either team play
ed as well as it could. I know we 
were way down after that game 
against San Angelo last week ’ ’

The smallest crowd of Odessa's 
home season—numbered at about 
8.00(1—watched the contest. How
ever, it was the biggest turnout to

Harvard Stunned 
By Penn Quakers

I CAMBRIDGE, Mass . Nov 3 I f  
—Pennsylvania shook off years of 
frustration to stun Harvard 28-14 
today with Frank RiepI and Rich 
Ross engineering the Quakers’ de
ceptive multiple offense 

Penn built up a 14-0 first-period 
lead in gaining its initial road tri
umph since 1952 It also m.srked 
the first lime the Quakers have 
managed four touchdowns In a 
game in two seasons.

To, Do Business With
0

SECURITY STATE BANK

Select your financing plan as carefully os you select 
your new car and your car dealer . . . After you have
made your choice of a new car, come in and talk to

\
our friendly loan officers about our low bonk rote in
stallment auto loon service . .  . Remember, when you 
use our installment loon service you con hove your 
cor insured by the agent ond company of YOUR 
choice . . . Come in tomorrow and see how easy it is 
to do business with . . .

15th and Gregg Streets S E C U R I T Y

S T A T

cus« punched over the winning 
touchdown with Chuck Zimmer
man smashing over from the 1 in 
the final quarter after Dick Aloise 
had recovered a fumbled handoff 
by A1 Jacks to Bruce Gilmore. As 
usual. Jimmy Brown was the 
workhouse for the Orange, carry- 
ing 28 times for KM yards and a ' ing tickets at the gate. T. H. 
season total of 687 yards ------------------------------

WHY THE SMALL 
IS SWINGING TO

BUSINESSMAN
STEVENSON!

see a Big Spring team play. Only 
2.50 adult tickets for the game were 
sold in Big Spring. Many more 
than that went, however, purchas

CRAPPIE FISHING GOOD 
AT LAKE J. Bx THOMAS

Jim Mottloy Leads 
Tigers Past Brown

PRINCETON. N. J.. Nov. 3 
Littla Jim Mottley, a refugee from 
last year’s 150-pound squad, pulled 
Princeton’s stuttering offense to
gether and led the Tigers to a 
hard-won 21-7 victory over Brown 
today. . ^

The victory was Princeton’s sixth 
straight and kept the Tigers at the 
top of the Ivy League as the only 
undefeated major team in t h e  
East.

Leading 7-0 after a frustrating, 
penalty-riddled first half in which 
they wasted nearly a half-dozen 
scoring opportunities, the Tigers 
came back strongly when the 165- 
pound Mottley replaced Tom Mor
ris at tailback. Running and pass
ing expertly and with daring, Mott
ley led touchdown drives of 94 
and 78 yards. He passed to « x l  
Charlie Disbrow, S3 yards, for 
Princeton’s second touchdown, 
then scored the last himself on a 
1-yard back after Brown had 
cashed In on Tiger displays to get 
its only touchdown.

Crappie fishing has been the hot
test df all at Lake J. B. Thomas 
during the past week.

Now there are signs that fish
ermen may have to divide atten
tion with the waterfowl hunters 
at the lake. Duck and geese sea
son opened Friday and w i l l ^  in 
effect to Jan. 15. On Lake Thom
as it takes a recreation permit as 
well as hunting license and duck 
stamp to qualify.

So far only a relatively few duck 
have shown up, but nippy weath
er is expected to bring them in 
volume. Duck limit is five birds 
per day with a possession limit 
of 10. No shot larger than No. 4 
may be used at the lake. The 
geese (and brandt) limit is five 
per day, and the possession limit 
is one day’s kill.

Duclr may be hunted from land 
or water and with dogs, from 
a bUnd or boat or floating craft. 
Sink boxes may not be used nor 
can power boats, sail boats or any 
objert towed by power craft. How
ever, hunters may hunt from 
boats with outboard motors pro
vided the motors have been de
tached at the tiifie of the hunt
ing.

H. C. ReM, lake patralraaa. 
r e p a r t e d  exeeileat crap
pie flshlag fram the dam to the 
oM bridge aa the farmer Vla- 
eeat-Marphy Schaal raad. The 

I Rev. Ray Fish, Raster Braagh-

toa and Charles World raaght 
M alee sized crappie last Mon
day.

Perhaps the best single ran 
of a trolllne this year was 
maile by Marvla Dapre, who 
took five yellow cat and five 
channel cat which weighed an 
aggregate af 78 poands. Nat 
bad for one raa of the Ilae. 
Early morning has been the 

best time to fish during the past 
week for cfappie and bass, ac
cording to Reid. He said a Colo
rado City fisherman took a 6 'v  
pound black bass in the bushes on 
the north side.

At Lake Thomas Lodge Ned 
Sanders confirmed the early morn
ing advantage, reporting that 
best results had been secured 
from 6 a.m. to 9 a.m. He also said 
fishing near the dam had been 
good from 3 p.m. until dark. Last 
week he put out six more barrels 
to mark baited areas for crap
pie on the east end.

Among the crappie catches re
ported to him at the lodge were 
W. C. Williams and Lee Lindsey, 
Lamesa, 25; Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Ej(dK>ls and a Mrs. Clements of 
Andrews, 40; Bob LiKk, Bob Cook, 
Jim Foster and Fred Swinney, An
drews, 40; and Poe RieboM and 
John Worthy, Monahans, 14 — 
which, incidentally, weighed out 
at exactly 28 pounda.

Colonials And 
Heights Win

Washington Place and College 
Heights kept pace with each oth
er in Ward School football league 
competition here Saturday morn
ing.

Washington turned back West 
Ward, 134), while College Heights 
was outlasting Airport, 12-6.

Rick Peters and Chick Houston 
scored touchdowns for the Colon
ials. Peters’ TD cam e after a run 
of 30 yards in the third period. 
Houston counted from the ten in 
the same round.

Jimmy Horton played a fine de
fensive game for Washington, 
which now has won two and lost 
four.

Left halfback Robert Mahoney 
counted for College Heights on e 
15-yard end sweep in the second 
while Jeff Brown w e n t  across 
with the other in the third from 
40 yards out.

Airport scored on a pass in the 
second.

Heights now has won five while 
losing one.

In other games, Kate Morrison 
upended Park Hill. 13-0, while East 
Ward shaded North Ward, 7-8.

Tony Carrillo acored for Morri
son on a pass from Tony Dutchover 
in the second. The play covered 
20 yards. Dutchover converted.

Humberto Hernandez went across 
from the 40 in the third for the 
Maroons, who now have won three, 
lost one and tied twp.

The bfg aqueexe o f small bosinoss ks on , , ,
and it has been on ever since the Kisenhower- 
Nixon Administration took office in 19S3. Small 
businessmen are fed up with it
Betw een  19 5 2  and 19 5 5  small businessmen
saw their share o f industrial assets drop 22%. 
1 hey saw their share o f the nation’s profits fall 
more than 50% while hie business profits have 
e ^ c  up more than 45%, Today— there are 18,- 
900 fewer manufacturing firms in the United 
States than there were in 1952.
Olanf corporations are swallowing up small
er ones  so fast that if the present rate keeps up, 
they will own all U.S. industry by 1980.
If the ilsenhow er-N Ixon Administration has 
Its w oy— there just won’t be any small busi
nesses left:
So sntaU basinossmon are swinging to Steren-
son for President. Adlai Stevenson and the 
Democratic Party arc pledged to preserring the 

' small family firm which, like the family farm, 
must be the very bulwark of a ocw America with

abundance for evervone. With Adlai Stevenson 
in the White House, the small ousincs^sman will 
have on his side a man who will work fo e . . .

• real tax relief for small businessmen.
• a larger share of Government contracts for 

small businesses.
• strict enforcement of the anti-trust laws to 

keep big business from swallowing up 
small business.

• long- and short-term cred it. . .  readtiy 
available at reasonable interest.

• the creation of a Small Business Adminis
tration that has the small businessman’s 
interests really at heart. Remember Mr. 
Eisenhower’s first head of the Small Busi
ness Administration, William Mitchell? 
He said: “ Let’s face it—bie business is go
ing to get bigger . . . small business is go
ing to get smaller and there’s nothing we 
ran do about it. Why get excited?"

N o  w onder the smaH businssem an h  smrhsg- 
btg to Stmvomsom and the Mow Amorleal

VOTE FOR A NEW LEADERSHIP FOR A NEW AMERICA
A

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
Join The Swisg TO STEVENSON aod KEFAUVER!

P«l. A8v. PaM far by Fraak Harttosty aaS Otter Hawar8 CmuUy BasiaetaaicB ter Stow
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Mustangs Hold
To Nip Longhorns

CECIL SM ITH , DAVEY O'BRIEN  
TO BE INDUCTED INTO 'H A LL'

BUSINESS
DIRECTO RY

BUSINESS SERVICES Cl EMPLOYMENT
roR ooM cm m  work o< < 
B. T. Crawford. All 4-tU(.

I
By ED OVERHOLSER

AUSTIN, Nov, 3 (^ T ra ilin g  20- 
0 Rt the half, a fired up Texas 
football team roared back in the 
second half to come within an eye
lash of upsetting Southern Me
thodist, before falling 20-19

The Mustangs f i n e  quarter
backs Charlie Arnold and Larry 
Click shot three first half touch
downs while the hapless Long
horns were held to only three first 
downs.

But a spirited gang of Texans 
almost pulled Uie game out of the 
fir* as quarterback Joe Clements 
and halfback Walter Fondren ran 
tho Ponies silly in the second half. 
Fondren's failure to convert only

one of three placement trieS was 
the difference in the hard fought 
Southwest Conference game.

It was the second SWC victoi7  
for the Ponies, undefeated in 
league play and kept SMU hard 
on the heels of Texas A&M in the 
fight for the football championship.
The defeat pushed l^xas further 
into the SWC cellar.

After missing the conversion 
and with about three minutes left the 
Texas recovered an on-side kick 
on the SMU 49 but was unable 
to muster a final scoring" drive.

Some 35,000 watched the Mem
orial Stadium thriller under lead
en skies. Rain fell in the morning 
and the field was spongy between

' - r j

'Ai:

r

the 30s. Apparently the wet field 
had little effect on Arnold’s and 
Clements' outstanding passing ex
hibition.

SMU was held to a net gain of 
10 yards in the second half. It 
almost appeared the teams had 
mixed up their jerseys in the half 
as Texas made onlji 61 yards and 
got its first down with less than 
seven minutes of playing time in 

first half.
Arnold and the Ponies moyed 

almost at will again.st a soft Texas 
defense in the first two periods 
His pass to end Tommy Gentry 
was good for 18 yards and cli
maxed an 82-yard march in the 
opening period.

In the second quarter, SMU 
added 18 more points, Oi>erating 
from the To\as 13 after a .long 
drive, .\rnold. again found Gen
try and fired the ball to the end 
who took it on the three and 
churned on in for the score -

Later Click, g i v i n g  .\rnoM r 
arm a rest, ran up the middle 
•and cut wide for 24 yards and a 
first on the Texas 38 midw.iv in 
the period

DALLAS. Nov. 3 W) — Cecil Smith, the fabulous “ Mo R olo^  
and Davey O’Brien, the little man of Texas Christian’s finest foot
ball moments, will be inducted into the Texas Sports Hall of 
Fame Dec. 31.

Smith, the Texas cowboy who became a Id-goal polo star and 
held this rating for 20 years, and O’Brien, the all-America quarter
back of TCU II, 1938 and a star In pro football, became the seventh 
and eighth living athletes to make the honor ^conferred by the 
Texas Sports Writers Association.

They will Join such illustrious names as Tris Speaker. Beq 
Hogan, Sam Baugh, Babe Zaharias, Rogers llorns’by and Byron 
Nelson in the Hail of Fame, a niche eagerly sought by the great 
and near great of Texas Athletics.

AIR-CONDITIONING—
CARRIER WXATRXRllAICXRas 

MIS W. Blfbwsy SO AM 4-117}
rrVEASB PLUMBING 

5 «  X, Third Phrtes AM 4A111

AUTO s e r v ic e -

m a s o n  SBOB CouuolM 
sot BoU. dial AM 4-}Sa.

t  R.

ALLOSO PBMCB O aaipa» .
daUats All iTpaa- Wood. TUo. Oials UnS 
P n o  aoUmata ISSS Grass AMI IMS

SA8 WBXXL ALIGNMENT 
401 East Ird Fhona AM 4-SS41

MOTOR BEARING SERVICE 
404 Jobnaon Pbona AM 3-2341

N EX T W EEKEN D

District Leaders 
In Crucial Tests

RITB-WAT MOTORS
300 OrOfs Pbona AM 4-7130

Experienced and GuaruitMd 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investmaotl 
Tackiest, Smoothedge InttBllttion 

CaU

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 6:00 p.m.

BEAUTY ̂ H O P S -
BEAUTT CENTER

190} lltti Plaoa Pbona AM 2-21I1
HAIR

1407 Orags
STYLE CUNIC

Pbona AM 4-3731

H. C MCPHERSON
SapUa tanka, waab racka ___
Dial AM 4-0312: nIsbU. AM 4-0tf7

Pumptnt Sardoa 
«ka. 140S SODITT

HELP WANTED. Fcmalo DS

NURSES

Have Several Good Paying Posi
tions Open On Nursing fltaff. Good 
Working Conditions With Day 
Week. R.N.’s or L.V.N.’s.

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. D3

PX>R BAUB — Top Sandy aoB. tS 00 dump 
truck load Phono AM4-40S2 I O. BulU

COLONIAL BEAUTT SHOP 
12H Scurry Phono AM 4-4841

BODY W ORKS-
H. DEMXNT-BODT A PAINT 

E. Third Phono AM 4-4S01

BUILDING SUPPLY—

By Til* Associated P rtt i 
Only seven undefeated, untied 

team.s remain in the upper classes 
of Texas schoolboy football as the 
field moves into the stretch this 
wi'ek. One of those —Nederland 
—figure.s in the biggest game.

Port Nothes, defending cham
pion of Class A.AA, will get its

defeated, untied ranks of AAA last 
week. Cleburne played a 0-0 tie 
with P.ilestine and remained 
among the unbeaten although tied 
with Littlefield and Phillips.

BIO SPRING 
1110 Oregg

BUILDING — LUMBER 
Pbono AM 4-3341

C A F E S -
SNAC-A-RITZ

111 W. PourUi Pbono AM 4-7341

c l e a n e r s -
c l a y s

900 Jobnaon
NO-D-LAY

Phono AM 4-0311

chance to return to the playoffs 
Halfback I).in Bowden ! >1 " ‘>1 have to beat Nederland

TbU «e«k '8 schpdule U virtually all 
cotiferencp play. Thp schedule by dU* 
tricts; «A11 games Friday urUest other* 
wise Doted)

OREOO BTRKET 
1700 Oregg

CLEANERS 
PbMte AM 44412

NEW FASHION CLEANERS 
105 W. Fourth Phone AM 44122

i

Still Undefeated
Tbs aexl time the Elbow PeeWee boys’ basketbsll team takes the 
court,, it will be seekirg Its seventh straight win. Left to right, 
bark row, they are Danay Kenuemur, Marlin Barnes, David 
O'Brien. Newt Seafk and Richard Delgado. Front row, Vernon 
Newsom, Bill Seals, Jeff Morioa and Terry Fields. Another mem
ber. Douglass Jones, was not present when 'the picture was 
Buapped. 'The coach Is Arlia Briggs.

O VER BULLDOGS

Merkel Badgers 
Triumph, 48 To 7

By DON HENRY ,
COAHOhU, Nov. 3 ISO  — Mer-) 

kel grabbed a lead on the first 
play from scrimmage here Friday I 
night and stormed to a 48-7 v ie -! 
tory over the host Bulldogs.

Halfback Kermit Rutledge took | 
a hamloff and raced 62 yards on 
the initial play following the kick-1 point, 
off to start the Badgers rolling, ed 
And they didn't stop until the eod.
The game was victory number 
eight for the Merkel eleven and 
left them in the driver's seat for 
the District 6-A conference title.

The Badgers scored 14 points in 
each of the first two periods and 
added 20 more in the la.st 12 min-

cutPkiaaey s t a r t e d  wide. .
Uuwugh Ms ewa leR Uckle. and “  ~  
outran the opposition all the •
way. He cleared hit last poten
tial Uckler at the 2S-yard line 
and was by himself the remain
der of the way.
End Joe Hill added the extra 

kicking the ball left-foot-

Merkel was not through, howev 
er, as it stormed down the field 
a tally in seven plays. |

Russell scored the final TD on a n , 
11-yard reverse, but the big gain
er of the drive was a 28-yard pass 
play from McLeod to Danton. 

Coahoma was on the move when

sot several yards behind Fondren 
and took a perfect peg from Click 
for the third score on a 3r> vard 
play. That was all for SMC 

Gentrys two of three place
ments spelled the difference 

Taking the ball on their own 41, 
the Steers sconnl the .second time 
they got the hall in the final half 
Fondren ,ird I'nllback Jimmy 
Welch did mo.st of the ball carry
ing, working it to the 9, On a 
fourth and goal situation. Clem
ents' pass was knocked high and 
back from the end zone and right 
guard Don Wilson grabbed it in 
and slammed over for the score 

Vince Matthews and Clements 
started working the ball from the 
Steer 44 Clements hit big Boh 

I Bryant for a first on the 9 from 
I the 23 to keep the drive alive, c- 
the second play from the 9 Clem
ents hiding the ball on his hip 
skirted end to the one foot line 
Two cracks at the line failed but 
SMlf was offside on the fourth 
down try and the Ixinghorns had 
another chance This time. Fon- 

' dren cracked over His try for 
point was good and SMU led 20-13 

The hard-charging Orange and 
White kept SMU bottled up and 
the Texans started its final drive 
on the S.Ml' 31. Clements again 
found Bryant on the sidelines for 
10 yards and a first on the 19 

Welch, on a neatly executed 
draw play, found a gap and rum- 

On two option plays. 
Clements kept and scored the 
final run starting from the 5 Fon- 
dren’s kick was low but the I.ong- 
horns still were not through 

It was the first time SMU had 
defeated Texas since 1949.

Jackson was the game's leading 
gamer with 92 yards on nine tries. 
.Welch had 45 and Fondren 40 for 
Texas

to do it. This .seems quite a task.
Nederland has taken seven 

straight games and been most im
pressive. I’ort Neches has flound
ered around until the past few 
weeks. It showed promise of re
turning to its 1955 brilliance last 
week with a 61-6 conquest of Sils- 
bee

Defending champion Abilene of 
goes into conference play

d r i v e -in s -
DAIRY KINO

Specialty—FootloDf Hot Dogt 
2006 Oregg Phone AM S-2161

JACKIE S DRIVr iN
709 W. 3rd Phone AM 44220

CLASS AAA.A
} Thursday: El Paso Burgess vi. El 

Pa.so High; Friday Y.oleta at El Paso 
Bowie. Saturday. £1 Paso Austio va. El 
Paso Jefferson.

2 Odessa at Abilene. Midland at Big ,Sprmg uregg
3 Amarillo at Lubbock: Saturday:

Air.ariilo Palo Duro at Borger. Plalnview 
at Pampa.

4 Thuraday: Fort Worth Poly vs. North 
Side: Friday: Paschal vs Carter; Satur* 
day. Arlington v%. Fort Worth Tech.

5 Pleasant Grove vs. Utllcrest. Dallaa 
W :Uoii >•>. North Dallas.

6. Dallas Adamson >s. South Oak Cliff ! OFFICE SI PPLY
7. Denton at Irting. Arlington at Shv* 

man. Denison at Wichita halls
B. T)lcr at Lufkin. Texarkana at Long* 

view
D Thursday Hou. t̂on Davis vs. MUby;

Friday Houston Keagan vs. Houston

DONALD'S DRIVE IN
Phone AM 44701

N IR S E R IE S -

I
1705 Scurry

BAS NURSERY
Phon* AM 44389

and wouldn’t appear in any dan 
ger. The mighty Eagles engage i „

A A u I Houbion Bellane vs Houston La*
O d essa  at Abilene in a 8 ^ ^ ^ !  mar. Saturday; Houston Austin vs. Houa*
counting in the District 2 stand- i J»cinio.
2 1 11 Port Arthur at Beaumont. Galvestonings. It now appears the only testt^i orange
of any proportions facing the i >2; i rrapori *1 b. jhoto. tcxm city

THOMAS TYPEWRITER A OFT SUPPLY 
107 Main Pbona AM 4-4421

p r I n tin c—

KNAPP ARCH aupi 
women. 8. W Wine 
Dana.

lort ahoaa. Men and 
ham. AM 457S7. 41S

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. ItU aand. f o o d  
black top aoU, barnyard fertllUer, aand and 
gravel deUvered. CaU EX S41S7.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED 

OU WeU 
Electrification 
Motor Controls

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
EYTERM1NATOR5 Cl
TERMITES. CALL or wrltt WeU'a Extar- 
mlnatlng Company lor free Inapectloo. 1411 
We«t Avenue D, Ban Angtio, M54.
CALL MILLER tba KUIer Roachea. Rata, 
Teimllea MUItr'a ExtannInaU D ia l  
AM 4-4(08.
TERMITE87 CALL Southwaatarn A-One 
Termite Control. Home owned and oper 
alad by Mack Moora and M. M. BUpat 
rick AM 44190

PAlN'nNG-PAPERINO a i
rX)R PAINTING and paper banglnt. 
D M MlDer. 310 Dixie. AM 4S4SI
PAINTING. TAPING and textontng. CaU 
J. T. Farmer. 220 Klndal Road. Dial AM 
34M9

WANTED: EXPERIENCED drug and coa- 
metlo clerk • mala or female. Oood hours, 
good propoaltlon to amblttoui pereon. Ap- 
ily by written letter to Box 470. Big Spring,

SPARE OR fuU time addreexere by hand 
or with own typewriter, addreae envelopaa, 
compUe UiU. ALLIED, Box 1149, Knox
ville. Tenneeiee. _____
SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

WANTED
Men to train to sell sewing ma
chines and vacuum cleaners. Good 
starting salary plus commissions. 
Transportation furnished.
Do not apply if you are not willing 
to work to earn far above averaga 
income.
APPLY IN PERSON J)NLY 

TO MANAGER
Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.

112 East Third
PO$inON WANTED Femsla DS
EXPERIENCED SECRETARYbookkeeper 
desires position In preferably, but not no* 
cessarilv. one-woman office Write Box 
B439. care of Big Spring Herald.

IN STRU CTIO N

RUG CLEANING CM

Eagles in another sweep to the > pa-aurnw*
13 Temple 

Austin.

at

playoffs is San Angelo. The latter 
beat Midland 21-6 last week to re- H

Branch; Oalciuk Park 

at 4ua:m Travta. Waco at 

MrAUrn at Browr.svtUr. Corpua Ray
main with Abilene as the only un- “  Edmburg. Harlmgvn at Corpua MUlrr. 
, .  . u- a ’ ..A . 1̂1 l&> ban Antoiuo brackenndge vs. Ala-boat^n teams in di.strict as W8ll m© Heights. Saturday; Victoria at San 
as season play. Antonio Jvlleraoo.

t ___a____  U. Thursday: San Antonio Tech vs.Crucial games arc on from lop Lamer: Friday. Ban Antonio Burbank at 
to bottom this week. The fe a tu re  | auc*.
of Class AAAA is Denison vs. | 
Wichita Falls for the undisputed 
lead in District 7 

Class AA.\ is filled with head
line games Breckenridge clashes 
with Graham for the lead in D is-!

CLASS AAA 
al Levellando at

at at

1. Phillipa 
Hereford, 

a. Monabana
Kermit.

3. bweetwattr at 
View al Snyder.

4. Brovnwood at Mineral Wella. Vernon 
at Weatherford. Breckenridge at Graham

trict 4. Kilgore fticets N a c o g d o c h e s  ' . .

Dumxx 

Brownllold. Pk o 4 

Colorado CUy, Lbkt

III Mxln
WEST TEX PRINTING

Phone AM 3-2111

ROOFERS-
COFFMAN ROOFING 

1403 RunneU Phone AM 454S1

A N N O U N CEM EN TS
LODGES Al

CALLED MEETING Staked 
PUlni Lodge No. 59S A F. 
end A M.. Moodey. Novem
ber S. 7 00 pm . Work tn 
M M. Degree.

E C. Arnold. W M. 
Ervin DmnleU. Sec.

STATED CONVOCATION Big 
Cbepter No ITSSpring

R A M  every Ird Tbundny
7.M pm .

Roy Lee. H F 
Ervtn OonleU. Sm .

in a similar game in District 7 
and LaMarque and Bay City de
cide the top spot in District 12.

Abilene, San Angelo. Amarillo 
Palo Duro. Dallas H i^land Park 
and Wichita Falls are the last un
defeated, untied teams in .\A.AA 
Houston Lamar. Galveston and 
Corpus Christi Ray are unbeaten 
but tied

Cla.ss AAA has only two teams 
left with perfect record.s—Snyder 
and Nederland. Those two teams 
might well meet in the finals. 
Littlefield. Phillips and C'eburne 
are undefeated but tied

MI. PI(o..ant. OrraovlUv , 
ClarkivUl* kt Sulphur '

J
JoP San

.r UIIU..1VU.VVI .. . . .  . . . . . . .  , E
Pecos, Cleburne, El Campo and F'^j'™g 
m Marcos fell out of the un-'Damm.

PorU At 
xt McKutnty,
Sprlngi.

7. Cortbag* M JockionvlUr. KUgora Al 
.Nxcogdocbci. Crmer ai ClAdvwAtvr

S. CorilCAnA At Clcbunif. WAXAbAcblt 
At PAlvtllnt.

9. KUlvon At .W aco, SivpbcnvUla Al 
La VegA.

IS Smiley At Aldme. RunUvllle At 
BreobAm. BryAii At Conroa.

11. Port Ne.bet at Nederland. SUxbee 
At Vldnr.

12 LaMarque at Bay CUy. Lamar 
CofuolldAled At El Caoipo.

13. San Arirhio Nartbeaxl at New 
Braunfelx. San Antonio Edison at Beguln. 
San Marcoa at Kerrvtile

14 South Ban Antonto at Del Rio. 
Uvalde at Eagle Paat. San Antonio 
Cenlral Catholic va. San Anionlo Edge- 
wood.

15 BeevUle at KlngavlDe. Robitowa at

Saa Benito at Mlatlon. Wealaco at

utes. Coahoma meanwhile could . the game ended, having raced from ' 
muster only one touchdown — and its 29 to the Merkel 33 before the 
that in the final stanza when the | gun. On the last play. White car-1 
Merkel lineup was p a d M  with re-1 ried for 18 yards around his left

FELLOW  DEMOCRATS
/f'S  SastfTb

end.

r

serves.
After the 82-yard scanaVea. by 

Ratledge, Csabema moved from 
Its eira 29 U  the Merkel 39 be
fore losiag the ball oa dowas.
Tha Badgers then started a d rive: one. 

that consumed 10 plays and ended j Merkel 
with Rutledge acoring again. His Coahoma 
TD lunge this time went for six 
yards. He then kicked his second 
of five points after touchdowm.
Manley Danton converted on an
other.

In tha aecood quarter, Danton in
tercepted a Don White pass on the 
Merkel S3 and returned it to the 
mid-stripe. Only taro plays from 
that point were needed to boost
th# SCOTB*

Fullback Jackia Russell took Oi 
handoff and raced around hisi 
own left end for S3 yards to the 
Coahoma 17. I

Russell then went the opposite | ’ . 
direction on the same play for the '  
last 17 yards. Danton added th e ; 
point. ■

Another intercepted pass led t o ,
Merkel's fourth TD in the first  ̂
half. With the ball on the Bulldog 
43, Mac Robinson tried a Jump 
pass, but it fell into the arms of 
M c L ^ ,  playing linebacker.

McLeod got away to the Coa
homa 32 before being stopped. Five 
plays were needed from that point 
to count, w i t h  McLeod scoring 
from the 17, on a keeper.

The third quarter was scoreless, 
but both chibs threatened. Coaho
ma drove from Its own 38 to the 
Merkel 27 only to miss a first down 
at that point by a yard.

A fumble on t)^  BuDdog four

Coahoma journeys to Rolan fo r , 
its next conference try next F ri- ' 
day night. In conference, the Bull-1 
dogs have now lost two and tied !

T E X A S
B O R N IK£

1
irx .

prevented Merkel from tallying in
1 miv-

E L E C T  
JAMES R. 
HORTON

tha stanxa. The Badgers had 
en from their 27 to that point.

Scoring broke out .on the third 
play of the fourth period however, 
with RuUadga pluniging over from 
thk one for a TD. The drive start
ed after Runell had returned a 
BoOdog punt to the IS.

Six pUiya later, the Bitl^Sers add
ed another six-pointer. A Coahoma

AS YOUR

fnmbla aided by glTiiM the Badg 
kd  feu on the halle n  the baO. Markel 

oa the 40, and McLeod fired a 
pass incomplete from that point.

Ha dropped back as if to past on 
tha aa it play and pulled the Coa- 
hooia Uae toward him. He dected 
ta n a  howoTar and cut t»  hla left 
tidaiat At about tha K , ha morod 
back toward lha ial{ddla and aeor- 
ad staadag «p .

Coahoma took too f  eOowliif kick- 
off and aeond la thraa 
otoilda kkk  fa r e  tha

mada flva around right 
a addad tww up tha

DISTRICT
CLERK

OF HOWARD COUNTY
•  Capabla
•  Expariancad
•  Accommodating
•  And Worthy

This Ad Paid For By 
Priandi of Jamas R. 

Horten
(pg. P d . Adr.)

Na 0000 S A M P L E
7«a war I 4n kv giavMg aa X ta iba law a ta

’ iiritiMag m wirktag aal tO atkai

DEMOaunC rARTT

Fw Cmm
MAirnN Dm

>-A4taraw

Far Cawnan
Q  FRICX DANIIL

Q  SEN RAMSEY
Far AHtaatv CaaaILL WILSOND  WOL '

Curt, rhi MEAOk F. CRirriN

REPUBUCA-N PAirrr

n  DWIGHT D EISFNHOWER i aiCHARD M. NDION

URAN

STArXD MXETINO B P O  
Clka. Lodgt Na IlSI. avan 
2d<1 aod 4tb Tuoadag olgtau 
• M p jD . Cravford Bolal

C  a  azaa, Jr. B E. 
a  U BalUt. Sae

CALLED MEETINO B 1 g 
Sprmg Commandarv No 31 
K .T , Mondar. Novrmbar 3. 
7 M p m for practico.

..Auu 3n..to. a .c  
H C Hanulloo, Rac.

FOR PROFESSIONAL rug ctaaning. ta 
boma or our plaiU. call AM 44400. Froa 
pickup, drllvary. MIDar'a Rug Claaning.

WELDING CM

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitchea 
and GriU Guards 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd D id AM 4-2701

FINISH HIGH school or Orad# School al 
horn# In spar# Urn# Books fumUhod Di
ploma awkrdod Start wher# you i«fl 
ncbool Writ* Columbia SebooL Boi 41S^ 
OdMsa

inGH SCHOOl 
ESTABLISHED 1897

EM PLO YM EN T
HELP WA.NTED. Male D1
CAB DRIVERS wanlad Muxt hara cUf 
parmtt Y rllo* Cab Compaaj O-ar
hound But Dapol
WANTED CAB drtvrri. Apply ta 
City Cab Company. 308 Scurry
FARM HAND wanted- 
StantoB. Trxaa.

Saa Olao Pttraa.

MECHANIC WITH two yrari txpariraco 
T'on IntamatiMtal trucki. Two waakx paid 

vacatMD each ytar Apply J D. Partner 
AM 4S2S4. Driver Truck and Implamont. 
Lamaxa Highway.
NEED YOUNO man for rvanug dUhwaab- 
ar. Oood lalary and working coodltlooi. 
Apply Nul Driva ln. 1191 Groggy__________

Study at home In spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts Our grad
uates have entered over 500 differ
ent colleges and universities. En
gineering. architecture, contract
ing. and building Also many other 
courses. For information write 
American School. 0 . C. Todd 2401 
29th Street. Lubbock, Texas.

W OMAN'S COLUM N  G
BEAUTY SBOPt
LUZIEIU FINE coauatlca Dial AM4T9lfc 
loa Eaal ITth O doM  Morrta

C H IL D  C A R E GS
MRS HUBBELL'S NurMry opan Monday 
ihrougb Saturday AM 47903 70419 Nolan.
FORBSYTH’S DAY Nurivrv Spaclal ralM  
working molhart 1104 Nolan AM 4530B.
CHILD CARE Spaclal WMkIy rain . 
Scott. Dial AM 32343

Mra.

DAY AND nlgbt 
Dill AM 42902

child cart. 503 BcD.

HELP WANTED. Female Dl
MOTHER WANTS to keep chUdrHi to hrr 
homo Ideal condittona. Rcasonxbla.

WANTED CASHIER for Sahara Drlra-tn 
Thaatra. Saa Tottuny BoawtU atur t.M
p m

BIO SPRING Lodga No. 1 «  MIDDLE AOED lady to lira with aldarly
A  i  A  a A  4  aw. m ̂ M r i  m l a v  tarara ww /4 _ _ ... .  . _ .Slated meeting Ut aod 3rd 
Tburtday. 3 00 pm . lady tn rural home J. 

between 19 00 and 2 OS
Croai. AM 49223

Dr T C Ttnkham. W M. 
Jake Dwuglaax, Jr.. Sec

Compton AM 330SS
Mrx.

l a u n d r y  x m v i c n
IRONINO 
AM 32103.

WANTED. 711 Vtrflnta.

IRONING w a n t e d  Dtal AM 4295S.

SPECIAL NOTICES A3
PCMTED—POSrrrVELT no btatiUlf on my 
ranch. O D O'Danlel locatad Souuieaat af 
Coaboma
CURIOS-HAND painted: bookendx. what- 
noU. aahtrayx. Cbineaa acceamrlea. anlmata 
etc. 1107 Eaat I4U>.

FOR SALE
100 units of Life Underwriters Inc 
(complete* at $65 per unit; which 
includes: 100 shares each of Class 
A and B Life Underwriters Inc., 
100 shares Oil Industry Life In
surance Cjo m p a n y lOIL*; 100 
shares Western Indemnity L i f e  
(Wilco*. For information.

WANTED. EXPERIENCED reluble white . . . __________
lady to come Into borne to care tor am all i 2i  rents. AM 45757 
baby for working mother Referaoca ra- 
qufred AM 453T7 or AM 33177.

IRONINO WANTED 31 «  doten. 23 cents 
for abirtt and pantt WIda pleated aklrts

SALESLADIES
IRONINO-MENTITNO done Mra. 
ISM Block. Sonlb Blrdwell Lone

CalTcrl,

SEWING 08
Immediate opening for 4 sales
ladies, age 25 to 45. free to travel 
southwestern states, or ideal for 
married couple. i:xperience help
ful. but not essential. No soliciting 
or prospecting. Base salary plus 
commission and hotel allowance. 
Transportation furnished, or if per
sonal car use<I. weekly allowance 
Company pays ba.se salary and ex
penses while in training. Personal 
intersiews, Monday through Fri-

VLl KINDS M MWUta 
Mrt npp4*. WMt sat

mM iRtawtlitaA 
I 9 W  AM44M4

.SEWmo AND oltvralkiM 711 
U n  ChurchwvH Dial AM 4A113

BamMk.

REWEAVINO. SEWINO. mwndtng. awM 
vrt rw-knlttod. oliaratlaoA I a m .4  p i 
W9 W«M 2nd
MRS -DOC WOODS xcwir.g 
12tb Dial AM 32030

SOT EoM

MICKIE'S

P.O. Box 2(27
Midland. Texas

BUSINESS OP
Man or Woman

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS

A new item. First time offered 
Start in spare time, if satisfied.

F ibrin . DraptilM. BFd«prtkd« fCwtnni 
k  Rftodrmftdt) SItpco'pr*. Vpbolktvrr* 

I Fotom Rubber. RpflnUhinc and Repair 
dR y. N o v e m b e r  5-9, 10.00 a .m .*1 :00 ' wood and rtool rumltura, VtPtilaa BRodas

Stoadtt tood Ktr»cb Rodsp.m. Contact

ALBERT KOLIN 
Olan Mills Studio

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Big Spring, Texas

PREK ESTIMATES 
PICKUP and DFLIVERY

2008 Runnels Dial AM 4-8564

FARMER'S COLUM N
GRAIN HAT FEED
DROUGHT RATE bat- top qiialKj alfalfaq 
carload dallverr from Idaho and Nevadaw 
Phone or wire T e»i« Feed At Grain Cotito 
panjr. l o c . Port R'ortb. T tia i.

then work full time.

T H I S  I S A L I C A L  B A L L O T !
You are a frc« Texan . . .  You can vote any way you like. Regardleas o f what you may 
have heard, it is perfectly legal to split your ticket if you want to, Just as it is legal to 
vote the Democratic ticket straight, or the Republican ticket straight. Tht purpose of 
the ballot is to determine what the people want. And if you want to vote for Eisen
hower and Nixon —  then cast the rest of your ballot for the Democratic nominees — 
that is yoor privilege. Don’t let anyone tell you otherwiae! BY LAW YOUR VOTE 
MUST BE COUNTED,

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR EISENHOWER
W I 608 smith C^AItMAN

8*1. ̂ 4v.«aFai8 fer by Tratt Owmeerth fwr Eiranbewer, Weldeejpert, Diractwv.)

Refining and enlloctlnc money from bulk 
mocblnet In Ibu area. To qualify you 
muxt haye a car, reference. 33S0 coxh 
to secure territory and Inyentory. DotoI- 
ing 4 hours a week to business your eod 
oo percenlofts of collections should net 
approximately 3173 monthly with very good 
poaslbtluy of taking over full tune In
come Increasing accordingly. If applicant 
con qualify, flnonctal ooslstance wUl be 
glren by Company for expanstoo to fuU 
tuna poattlon with above avrrage Incacne. 
Include phone In application

BOX B-433 CARE OF HERALD
MAJOR COMPANY Service BtatloQ 
lease Oood location and busUtess. 
AM 44131 or AM 47392 after 3 p m.
FOR SALE: Smsn loon company, doing 
good annual business, same locatum three 
years. Alr-condltlahed, front offict and pri
vate office, nice omce fuilures. Wont in si4l 
all Reoaon for oelllng-lll bealtb. Por de
tails. Write or call Artec Finance Com
pany. DU 33401. 213‘b Ea.»l HayrUnan. 
Edinburg. Texoa.
FOR SALS; New modern Mrvice station. 
Ocod location, doing good business. Will 
sell at Inventory price. Owner boa ether 
Interests AM 490U.

BUY WHOLESALE 
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS
on nationally advertised n a m e  
brand merchandise. Appliances, 
Jewelry. Hardware, Gifts, etc. Buy 
for yourself, family, friends. Sell 
to neighbors and associates. 40 to 
80% off. FREE BIG CATALOG 
with separate confidential whole
sale price list. Write t o d a y  
Dept. X

CONELLE PROD.
CORP., INC.

343 West 26th St.
New York 1. N. Y.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HOUSES LEYi L e d  and blocked: reutnt 
•IDe-noertiw repUeed; foundoUent repair
ed; ea home repotra AM 44313 ofUr 
4:03.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AN 4SI04

Tor AspbaT Pavliig -  D rlvew ra 
BHilt->Yard Work—Top 8o0—n h

Dtrt—Catalaw Sand.
STARE mnUERY Solennaa. Bulba, shede 
treat, thrubt. fntt treat, aad pireraileta 
1411 Wnt life. AM 32S02 ^
M O O n u n za  TOUB baiJvean vHfe Mra- 
tline Ceramla tile. NoUilac devu. Three 
yran to pay. AM I IHI.

uaekLwagk. B.TOP SOIL—tractor and 
J. Bibckafeear. AM S47IS.

MONDAY MORNING 
SPECIALS

RADIOS ................   $ 2 0 0 . 0 0
AUTOMATIC C l  A O  O K
CLOTHES DRYER .........................................

STEAM IRON .................. $ 1 2 . 8 8
SUNBEAM O O
Vx”  ELECTRIC DRILL ........................................... ^  I H  T T

AUTOMATIC K O  O O
POP-UP TOASTER ......................................................  ^ T o T T

ALTO.MATIC C O  O O
PERCOLATOR .........................................................  a p T . T T

TELEVISIONS e  k  1 A  A  F
r n t n . . . .........................................  ^ l l V . y S  „p

ELECTRIC ^ A  A  A
SKILLET ................................................................. „p

PORTABLE d  1  O  C
MIXER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^  I I .t D „ p

ANTI-FREEZE C O  V I O
Permaneit Type ..................................................  ^ j C o 4 y ( ; i | |

PORTABLE 1  7  A  A
PHONOGRAPH, S-Speed ...........................................  I /  . O O

OUTBOARD MOTOR . . . ' .........................................  $25,00
AUTOMAnC WASHERS...........  $25,00
21” TELEV ISIO N  Consol#. Ro|M>$aoftod. Toko up p#y- 
montt.
17” TELEVISIO N  Tablo Modol. RopossMsod. Tako up 
Paymonti.

iro$ton«
507 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-55«4
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Clothaal iw  P o lt
MADE TO ORDEE'

New and Uaad Pip* 
Structural Steal 

WatM- Wall Caaing 
Bonded Public Walghor 

White Outaid* Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRiNG 
IRON AND 

METAL
1507 West Third 
Dial AM 4 -«m

merchandise!
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Jd

DONT WATT FOR 
THE RUSH

Come In, and See 
Our Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GUTS
Use Our Lay-Away

R&H HARDWARE
S&H GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring’s Finest

^  Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
“ Plenty of Parking"

TEtEVISlON DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BU Y YOUR NEW T V  SET

Factory Authorised Dealer 
For

[M F m a n
N E W  B L A C K

i : A S N  -N I S K  ).\

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "Wlnslett’e”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-740SI

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
T E L E V I S I O N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “ WInslett’i ”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TEIEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV. Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV Lubbock; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Information published 
as furnished by stations. They are responsible for Its accuracy 
and timeliness.

_______________________ SUNDAY TV LOO________________________
KMIO-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDL^MD

1] 00—Orsl Koberu 
U.30—TbU li Th* LUo
1 OO-MovU
2 3 0 -Zoo Portdo
1 00—WarhtngtoD Square 
4 UO—Topper
4 30—Church la Homo 
i  oo-a ieet the Presa
5 3 0 -Roy Rogeri
(  00—Itiduilry Parade 
t  1 3 -N e»i, Weather

0:30—Ctrcua Boy 
7:00—btevt AUen 
0 DO—Man Called X
5 .30 - Hlway Patrol 
S.OO—Lorelia Young
5.30— Badga Tl* 

10:00—Newi. Sporto 
10:10—Weather
10 IS—Late Show 
12 DO—Sign Off 
.HUNDAV MUBNINO 
7:00—Today

0:00—Ding Dong School 
0.30- Baiidatand 

10 OO—Home 
41 00—Tic Tae Dough 
1130-11 Could Be You 
12 00-M oyle 
1:30—S'thlng for Girls 
i:3S—Demo NaU. Conv. 
2 00—Matinee 
3.00—Queen For a Day 
3.43—Modem Romances

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
12 SS—Previews 
1 OO-Pro Football 
4 OO-Thu la The Life
4 30—Gospel Hour
b UO—Telephone Time
5 30—Pick the winner 
4 (JO—Drew Pearson

4 IS—Newa Weather 
(  3 0 -Private Secretary 
7 OO - Ed Sullivan 
g oo -C E  Theatre 
I 30—AUUilar Theatre 
t oo—Dr. Hudaon 
* 30—My Ultle Margie

10.00—Ntwa Weather 
lOlS-SporU 
10 10—star Theatro 
WOS’DAV 
1;1S—Prevlewa 
1 1 0 -Movie

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
11 2 0 -sign On 
II 10—Permian Theatre 
1 oo -P ro  Football 
4 00—Face the Halloa
4 30—Aftemooa Worahip
5 00—Telephone Time
S 30—You Are Thero 
4 OO—Sporta 
4:10—Wesmor 
a is-Newt 
* 30—Jack Benny 
7 00—Ed Sullivan

i  00—Celebrity Playh.
( 30-AUred Hitchcock 
t OO- Public Defender
t 10—Mtnionalrc

10 DO—Dotigiaa FoIrbaitU 
lO.lO-Nows
10 4S—Weather 
U> SO—Sports
11 00—Nile Owl Theatro
12 00—Laio NewsAlgn OB 
MONDAY
• SO—Sign On. Insp. 

News. WcaUter

10. UO—Permian Tbentrt
11 10—Fem-I-Rama
12 OO—News
12 10—Sinnd, Be Counted 
12 10-News 
12.45—Short Story 
1 00—Uur Miss Brooks 
1 10—House Party
1 00—Big Payoff
2 10—Hob Croaby
1 0 0 -Brighter Day
3 II—Secret Worm 
1 M—Open Houao

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK
12 OO—American Forum 
12 m —Frontlem of Faith 

I OO-Wlsard 
1 10—Youth Wanta to 

Know
I OO—Lawrence Welks 
1 oo -w id e  Wide World
4 1 0 -Dee Weaver
I 00—MVet the Preto
5 10—Roy Rogeri
4 OO- Bengal Lanrem 
4 1 0 -Bom Yeaierday

0 OO—Celebrity Playh.
1 30—O Henry Playh.
♦ OO—Loretta Young
t 30-Man Called X 

10 00—Cavalcadw-Theatre 
10 30-News 
10 40-Weathar 
10.43—Sporta 
10 SO—Craig Kennady 
MONDAY
t S3—Pmfraaa Preelew
7 OO—Today

t 00— Dtng Dong School 
* 1 0 -Bandslaitd

10 OO-Rotne
ir o o —Tic Tae Dough
11 M -It  Could Bo You
12 OO—Serenaders 
12 lO-Cookbook 
12 43-R FD  II
1 10—Tennessee Ernie 
1 on—Matinee 
3 00—Queen Por A Day 
1 43—Modem Romances

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It -  SWEETWATER
12 00—I dustry on Parade 
12.13—Man to Man 
12 lO-ThIa Is The Ufa 
I 0 0 -Pro Pooiball 
1 4S—Sunday News 
4 oo -P aco  the Nation 
4 10- Plalnaman Parade
3 00—Telepbqpe Time 
I 1 0 -Dateline Europe
4 OO—I.aailo
4 10—Jack Benny 
7 OO-Ed Sullivan 
I 00- O E Theatro 
I 10-Alfred Hitchcock

t  oo-P ord  Theatre 
y 10—Reader's Digest 
10 OO—Judge Rov rteao 
10.10—Pinal Edition
10 43—Chna. U Theatro 
12 OO-Slgn Off 
MONDAY
7:00—Oood Momhif 
I 00—Cap* Kangaroo 
t OO—Oarry Moore 
» lO-Movta

11 0 0 -Valiant Lady 
11 13-Lova Of Life

II 30—Search for To'rrow 
II 43-Newa. WeaUter
11 OO- Newi
12 10—Stand. Be Counted 
12 JO-Boaa Ladyroo—Our Miss Bmoka 
1 30—termonelte
1 43—Mouae Party
2 to—Big Payoff 
1 lO-Chib Day
1 OO—Blighter Day
3 l3-8ecret Storm
3 3 0 -Edge Of Night
4 00- Home Pair

KDUB TV CHANNEL 18 -  LUBBOCK
10 43-sign On 
to SO-Ptrst Methodlsl Ch 
12 OO-I'duatry on Parade 
12 13-M an to Man 
12 30-Thta 1s The Llfo 
1 00—Pro Football
3 43-Sunday Newt
4 tO -Face the Nation 
4 10—Plainsman Parade 
I***- Telephone Time
I 1 0 -Too Art There 
a no-Lnsne
0 10—Jack Benny 
7 OO-Ed Sullivan
1 0 0 -0  E. Theatre

0 10-Alfred Hitchcock 
« 00-04.000 ChaDenee 
* 10—Render's Digest 
to m—J utge Rov Bean 
to to-Final Cdtllnn 
10 43—Bad Lord Byron
II 43—Sign 
MONDAY
7 oo-O ood Mombig 
i  00—Capt Kangaroo 
t  00—Oarry Moore 
0 10—Godfrey Time

10 lO-Sirtke It Rich
11 to—Valiant Lady

II 13—Love at Life 
11 10—Search for To’rrow
11 43—Nowa. Weather 
U 00-News
U 10-Wand. Be Counted
12 10-Wortd Tumi
1 OO—Our Mist Brooks 
I 10—Sermonelte 
1 43—House Party
1 OO—Big Payoff
2 10—Club Day
1 to—Brighter Day 
1 13—Secret Storm 
I lO-Cdge or Ntgbt 
4'tO—Hocitc Pair

M U F F L E R S
(EXHAUST SILENCERS)

A L L  CARS

W RITTEN  
G U A RA N TEE

W RITTEN
G U A RA N TEE

A  TAIL P IP I3

20-MINUTE SERVICE

FIREBALL MUFFLER
SERVICE  

1220 W EST 3RD

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PA CKA RD .BCLL
TELEVISIO N

We Serrlee All MRkee

Evorything In
Tolovltion Solot And Sorvic*

Two Poctory Trainod

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
TochnMont on duty at all timoo

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
TIM I7 Main - Dial AM 4-5265

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 precision cut
studs .......................
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) ...........
Corrugated iron
(Strongbarn' .........
2.y4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft...........
IS Ib. asphalt felt
(432 ft.) ................
4x8V4”  sheetrock 
(per hundred) ... 
2-0x6^ mahogany
slab door ............
24x24 2 light 
window unit ......... .

$5.75 
$5.65 
$9.75 
$7.25 
$2.45 
$4.95 
$5.30 
$9.95

VEA ZEY.........
Cash Lumber

LUBB(X:K SNYDER
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

Lamesa Hwy. 
Ph. 3-M12

DOGS. PETS. ETC. J8
FOR BALE: Bolton Screw-taU puppiea. 
too South 3th. Lameaa. Tezga. Call lOlg.
R E O K T E ^ iT ” ThFhUAHUA puppiea for 
sale. Bee them at 1220 East 15th.
COCKEK BPANIEL puppies for tale. AM 
l-2tOS or see at 1701 Mortiaon Drive.
POR BALE: Registered Toy Foz Tenter 
puppies. 211 Andrw. Dial AM 4.B7M.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

NEARLY NEW 
UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER 

We BuyL Sell and Swap 
FlONm^HE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 4, 1^56 5-B

GRIN xldD BEAR IT

DARK MAHOGANY^ 
ble. au  ebalrt 
4-5710.

nlng room suite. Ta- 
buffat. Dial AM

FOR RENT: refrigerator, apartment sue 
ranges, portable tender, paint gun. Weat- 
em Auto Store. 204 Main.
GENERAL ELECTRIC Range. Like new. 
Priced for quick aale. Dial AM 4-S9M.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co.

Invites You To Visit 
Their Drapery Department.

See The New Trans-world Prints. 
Also Many Lovely Casement 

Materials.
Draperies. Slip Covers 

Custom Made In Our Own 
Workroom.

24 Hour Order Service On These 
exciting drapery and slipcover 

Fabrics.
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture Co. 
112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

APPLIANCE SPECIALS i
1—10 Ft. FIRESTONE refrigerator , 

with across-the-top' freezer. '
Very clean ...................... $139.951

4 —9 Ft. PHILCO refrigerator, 
across-the-top freezer $109.95 

1—6 Ft. SERVEL refrigerator. 
Ideal for rent house or
cabin .......  ........................ 850.00

1—8 Ft. COLDSPUT refrigerator. I
^Perfect condition ....... .. $89.951

.^ B E N D IX  refrigerators, across- 
the-top'^freezersi automatic de
frost. These are very nice. Your
choice ............................... $179.95

1—6 Ft. MW refrigerator. It 
freezes $49

TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOVWl 
AND $5.00 PER MONTH j

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5256

USED APPLIANCE 
BARGAINS

7 ft. G.E. refrigerator. Perfect con
dition. BARGAIN.
8 ft. Norge refrigerator. Looks and 
runs like ne^. A steal.
7 ft. Leonard chest-type deep 
freeze. Perfect condition.
Used Admiral electric range. Like 
new. Bargain.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

. 306 Gregg

SAVE DOLLARS
Full Size Baby Bed Complete With 
Mattress ..................................  $17.50,

TODAY’ S SPECIALS
1—Whirlpool Washer. Elxcellent
condition   $139.95
Maytag Automatic
Washer. Nice ........................ 387.50
1—ENTERPRISE Gas Range 339 95 
1-17 In. EMERSON Table Model 
TV $57.50
Several Used Washers At A Bar
gain.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardwart**
$03 Runnels Dial AM 4-6821

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANiiOUS JU

BUY NOW
AVOID THE RUSH 

GIFTS FOR ALL
a Took For Dad 
a  Household Appliances For 

Mother
a  Toys For Boys And Girls

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Use Our Lay-Away

RENTALS
FURNUBKD A P IA
$ ROOM 
SMC*. UUUUM pMi. OMRI*
imA  ............UM
3-ROOlf rUHNISHBD .  
for not. wuh s*n s*-

BEDROOMS

"Wbot do you mean I don't need o new outfit to w*or eleettoe doy, RoKoe^ 
I'm not one to toke my right to vote lights . ^

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd BniUara 0< Flaar Ramaa Dial A.M 3-2521

7-Piece Chrome Dinette $69,951

5-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette. Reg
ular $129 95. Now only $89.50

Lamps. Regular Price $13.95. Now 
only ............................................ $9 95

Pillows. Were $14.95. Now .. $9 95

W H Y  H U N T FURTHER?
For. Building MatoriaU 

When You Can Find Everything 
You Need Here.

Plenty Of FREE Parking

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main

m c a . CLBAH,
■rortmeot wMh srtvale L____
we sold. Very raeiMSSji. AM
MtOOM FURNISHKD 
paid. 17M West 3rd. Dial AH '
sM A u T ro ju ra ro '
Juat rafinlahad w R h __ ______ __________
praftrrad. 403 WaahtnsUa Ba«le*Md. AH  
4-4341.
3 ROOM rURNIAHKO . 
to AMaaa. IIA CrotsktOB. EMM AH
NICK LAItOE 2-raon tum lAod apart-

Dial AM 4-6241 «•<>«•»• WH ah

TRADE OK EXCHANGE
I'

SALE OB ttwda: AS bolt action Wtr.cbaa- 
tar rllla for “ 4 ie ' abotfun. loa at UM 
Rldganad anar 1:34

J13 NICELY FURNISHED 3 room di 
apartmanl. 473. Loealod 1MB H m a h  
quirt 14M Main or Haotor'a Supply.

WANTED TO BUT J14
UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

WANTED: USED burlap bagf. WUl 
top markat prica. Ktmbel Faad Ml 
AM tsm . SSI

R E N T A tS
K1

NICELY rUKNlBHED badroom. 
outaldt antraooa. ISuo Laneaitar.

Prtvata

CLEAN. COMTORTABUi rooOM. AdaqualO 
parklnf apaea. On bua Una: aafa. ISSI 
Scurry Dial AM 4-4344
BEDROOM WITH maak H deoWod. Ou
bualtna. ISM Scuiry. Dial AM 44473.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratat Downtown MoM 
00 17 Vb block north at Highway SB.
BEDROOM WITHIN 1 block of town. Raw- 
ion able rataa. Air aondittonad. t il  Run- 
naU. AM 4-74M__________________________
LAROR BEDROOM baar butinaaa dlatrtcL 
Prlvata antranca. Oantlamao. 403 Johnaon. 
Dial AM ASS23

i-ROOM UNFURNISHEO duplas- tpnrt- 
mom. Locatod SIBH E a .  S4I OMI A H  
4-t3M. Eaador tosunuMO.

FURNISHED BOUSES U
RECONDinoHED 1 ROO^A modww aH 
coodlttoncd. KlUhanoitaa. MS imrnfhi htsMa 
ty ralat Vaughn’t TtSafo. W oi ElghwiT, 
AM 4-3431._________________________________
MODERN 3 ROOM and bath furaMhoe 
houat. AS lorta rgoma. Whtar paid. Laeat-. 
ad tsr Eaal 13th. In roar. A tptt  'W

I-ROOM FURNISHED bouM. Noar ihap> 
pint cantor Coimlo. Apply MIS Otnss.
MODERN I-ROOM rumlabod houao. E H i 
paid. Highway M Motal. Dial AM M SH .
PURNIBHEO HOUSE tor rant. SuRaMe the 
ana paraon. Raar 1347 Runnola. Dial A H  
4-1433.

FRONT SOUTHEAST badroom. . 
both ItM Mam. Dial AM 3-1313.
NICE ROOM m quiot boou 
CaU AM S-3I4S. 411 Edworda BouMrord.
BEDROOM FOR ronl. Apply 140 Mam.
NICE. LARGE, badroom eloao m. Por ooo 
or two gontlomiin. Innortprlnc malirooaoa. 
Apply 704 Johnaon.

MODERN 3-ROOM fumithod 
paid. 304 Eaat 1 ^ .___________
4 ROOM PURNUREO hoUM 
Will accapi baby or smaE 
Wood

EOOM PURNISRED houao. 
Dial AM 4AI1I.

ROOM PUtUnSHEO heuaa. 
eaatar. Dial AM 4-SS47.
NICE 1 BEDROOM furaWhad hauat 

:. Ittt Scurry. Dial AM ASStt

LARGE BEDROOM, cloaa m. Claan room, 
fumlahtd imana. Mon prafarrod. 404 
Scurry. Dial AM 4-3343. ____________

ROOM 4  BOABO IS

3-ROOM AND 
IIM Mom. DM 
paM.

LAEOB S-ROOM Mmlihad apaftmool. Raw
ly radaeoratad. BUIa paid. M  Eyoa. DM  
AM 3-3144.
THREE SMALL fumlabad aparlBWOta. J.
~  Elrod. Itoe Mam. Dial AM 4-nos

211 West 4Ui Dial AM 4-7532

H ER A LD  WANT ADS 
G ET  RESU LTSI

SALE OF
UNREDEEMED GUNS
To All Nimrods and Hunters 

C H E C K
These Gun Buys Today

$45.00  
$90.00  
$30.00  
$70.00  
$85.00  
$90.00  
$60.00  
$65.00  
$ 7 0 0 0  
$20 00  
$92.00

1—WINCHESTER 30-M CALIBRE
MODEL M. like  n e w .........................................

1-REMINGTON MODEL 740 ADL 30-06
Cslibre. Like new. Reg. $1S0.M. NOW .........

I—MARLIN 30-M CALIBRE.
A good old shooter................................................

1— REMINGTON 721 ROBERTS CALIBRE 257. 
Shop worn. Sperihl

2— WINCHESTER 30-06 CALIBRE MODEL 70.
Like sew. ....................

1-vSAVAGE MODEL 300 CALIBRE.
(Borglsr dsm sge). ....................................

1—ENFIELD CALIBRE 30*6.
Sporter. ........................................

1—REMINGTON MODEL 721 3046 CALIBRE. 
Recoil pad, mint. .. .^........

1—MODEL 70 22 CALIBRE HORNET
Like new. .........................

1—STEVENS MODEL 213 22 HORNET.
Special .................................

1-SAVAGE MODEL 30 250-3000 CALIBRE 
(NEW). SPECIAL

13-NICE 23 CALIBRE AUTOMATIC RIFLES. 
Priced
from  ................................. $17.50 „ $24.00  

$35.00  
$35.00  
$60.00  
$30.00  
$35.00  
$60.00

1—22 CALIBRE STAR AUTOMATIC. $32.50

1—COLT 42 CALIBRE REVOLVER
Like new. . ...................................

1—COLT 32 AUTOMATIC.
Very fine ioslde and ont.............................

1-SAW  n  CALIBRE COM-MASTER, 
lik e  p e w . .......................  ...........

1—COLT W.C.F. 38 CALIBRE REVOLVER 
Special .................. ..................

1-LLAM A 32 CALIBRE AUTOMATIC.
Aim eat new.....................................................

1-SAW  357 MAG.
Very good...................................'....................

$ 2 0 . 0 0

$ 2 0 . 0 0

1-H A R  22 CALIBRE REVOLVER.
Good ................................................... .

1—ASTRA 22 CALIBRE AUTOMATIC.
Special Price.....................................................

REMEMBER: We have a complete stock of all the NEW GUNS 
sEcb as: WiRcbester Model 76 CaUjbre 3041, 2U. 
276. RemiHgton 844. 323. 276 and 3646. IN PIS
TOLS: SAW 44. Mag. SAW 837 Com Mug- COLT 
45 Slagle Actloa A m y .

J I M ’ S
Licanoad — Pawnbrokart — Bondad 

106 Main Big Spring Dial AM 4-7474

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

World's Famous 
Electric Blanket

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS! 
Full Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
Full Size—Dual Control 

NOW

$33.94
31 00 Holds Your Selection 

Till December 20th

Montgomery Wand
214 W 3rd St Dial AM 44261

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Rose beige Hide-A-Bed with inner- 
spring mattress. Regular $229.50, 
now $168 88.

New wrought iron 'TV swivel chair 
With reversible cushions. Available 
in tweeds and plastics. Unly $29 95.

TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runoeb DUl AM 4-fMl
HEB EVERYBODY'S FurmUura whaoT^y 
me n«w or uaod lumituro. Wo buy aoR or 
trada. ISl Lamoaa Highway, AM SSTSl.

PIANOS

JIA^IOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

Jenkins Music Co.
— Mrs. Pitman —

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

ROOM AND hoard. Rteo olwh fwanw. SU 
Runnata. Phono AM 4-4Slt.

SPITE BOOM untaaMhod 1 
ploa or aduRa. No data or 
wantod. 1444 BaM IMh.

FURNISHED APTS. POE KENT: 
Dial AM « «
MOOBEM S-BBOEOOM
Locatod 447 Boat UUk. STS. Walor paid.
Apply U4 DaHao.

3 ROOM PURNaKEO apartinonl. Prl- 
ralt: bUli paid. B. L TaU. Phunhlng 
^  auppUoa 3 milot ta Wool Blfhway

B-EBOBOOM UimJENBESD hauao. 41#
Rorthwaal IMh. Dial A3I ASS* tAar 4 4S
p.m.

DEStEABLE DOWRTOWM nifllihtd apatV 
nta. Bills paid. Pylrata hadM. C 
BO. S4ASSSI Iwa rsaiaa. IIMISi 3 iwm 

ITSSB3. Khtg Apanmoali. 3S4 Jiha»4a.
RANCH OtM APAETMEirn 

Vary daalrahlo 3 rooaos. paaal ray haatMs. 
Waahtag factUUaa aa trimMii WaM High- 
way 31 . Naar Atahota.
PURNUBBO APABTMBNT. S laama aad 
bath. AR hIRa paM. SUSS pm wash. DM
AM s a u
3ROOM AND Sraom flwalihU tm  
moala. Apply Eha Caarta. UH WaM Sad.
3-kOOM PURNISRED aparUDoai. Oaaa M. 
Dial AM A7S33.
ONE LARGE 3 room furakhad oparUnaai. 
Prlvata hatk BtUa paid. S4S. AM AM3L 
m  OalTsama.
J-ROOM PURNUREO apsrtmaat. Piirala 
' Ih. Aduka aad na pau. Sll Daaslaaa
PURNUIIKO 3-EOnM epertmeal. Prtaata 
Mam. alaaalA hHU paid. M

1-ROQM PURMISKKD apartmaat. MS BMy
mth PUro.
PURNISIIED AROOMS aad bath, 
paid, niftmora Apanmaala. SI4 Jo 
Dial AM 3-3aS7.

437 Daatoy.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES E f

ASIS3. Walar̂M i

R a a i  a.

NICE UNPUBinSBBD hauia. S roatam 
1 bath. Ciapli aaly. SN Baal 3SM. DM  

AM AS37S. ^
3 BEDROOIt URPUBinSBBD

lose. FOE RENT
WABBBOOEE SPACE lar roak w a  am 
raasa alaa at maea la aaM yaua raquuw- 
mini Waotara laa Oaaapaay. MS Baal 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS FEOFEETT LI
SCHOOL STORE far aala.

a. LA 3-3M4. A. D. H 
Tataa.
POE SALE: Pamar aiBaa bwsamg og
Bunaa-Lmco Lumbar Caopaay. Ta b# 
OMTad. Saa Eurtaa-Llaga Liunbar Cara* 

■y. 3H Eaal Sad.

HOUSES FOR BALE U
POE BALE P f p p p m :  9Pm t  baWw—  
hama aa OR M B Eaad. DM  AM AdfO.
TEADE m A

NICE. CLEAN S-room farnlahid faraga 
apartmaal. Waiar paid. I ll EMt ISiL 
Dial AM ASTM tr AM A47S3.
I-ROOM PURNISRED apartmmU. upaUlra. 
BIUj paid. 4«a 7sa Nolaa. Dial AM Alggl.

POR SALE: Blond Baldwm acroaania piano 
Lika nrs. Prirtd rraaontblo liaj Eaal 
Ipb

PIANO TUNING
RFPAIKING AND KFFINI.SHING 
For Sale Medium Size Upright 
Piano. Light M.i'K>gany FSnizh. 

$150
CHET RODGER.S

1813 W. 3rd
MISCELLANEOUS

POR SALE

FALL SPECIALS
Trailerhou-te Studio Couches Just 
arrived — Regular $89 95 . . . Now 
selling for $69 95 Several color se
lections.
3-Piece Bedroom Suites — Book
case bed, dresser and chest. Reg-
uUr $159 95 . . . NOW .......  $89 95
Twin and full size beds in Limed 
O ak-W alnut-M aple. G ose Out
P r i c e ...................... »  95 up.

13-3-6 In. Foam n i ^ r  n,att^*»
ensemble. Regular $159 95. NOW— | pro,,, m  Eat« pih. a m  assm  
$89 95.
Best from Staffin-Johns—
Maple Youth beds complete. $34.95 
BIG BARGAIN

MODERN PURNUREO dupioz apaftmaal. 
Dowly doeoralad. isa moaUk bUb paid SME 
Rardmg. Apply Walt rata Drug-
3 ROOM PURNUHED apartmaal- on# aiRt 
•ouUi from VA HoapRal AvaUabla Novaaa. 
bar I. AM 4SS4I.
PURNUREO 3ROOM apartmonl BulR-m 
rialum. piivala driva 311 Wlla. DM  
AM kiasa

POE BALE: 1 Bm 
DM AM 4-lSSL

I haaaa la ha i

MARIE ROWLAND
109 AylfordAM 3-3073

OWNEB MavlM SawB. I 
wMh garaga. faarad yard. 
tmaR dowBjiaymaal. SS7 
D U lIR C lira 3 baWaaa • tfls

Pumlahad diM**. ohatce latallam I1SM. 
aaUM Rrlah. I ■iltriiaiii I  hal

POR RENT: I raom fumlahad aparSaiaal. 
l'.Qy Wogoa Whavl RottauranL MS Baal
IrA
VoDCkN PURNUREO dapbz anartmMl. 

j l  rooma and bath Panot-ray hoathig. IM'b
Dial AM 3-34171"-:!!^ ***-^ » *

LARGE I ROOM funilthod apartiaaot. Rfl 
J l l  I paid. To lady or eouplr INI Johaaoa.

NEW AND uard rocords. IS coeta aacta 
at Rreord Bhop. Sll Mam

APARTMENT PULLT fumlahad mcladtnc 
TV 1 largt moma and hath Waiar tar- 
nlMiad tsf wtlhoul TV SN with TV ioa 
Mn. Cam. 303 Ronton, houao B
SROOM NEWLY fumlahod apartmont

NEW REMINUTON Rand PartaMo Type I paM. DM AM 4-7iN

adding machtno Noth- 
•ng down, tl N  work. Citek Proat, IN

We Bu t . SeD And Trade

NSW RCMmoroiv 
I tfif down. It W m
(CMt AM 6-ai

NO FOREfOW aMbaUnc* rFmatna In ■ 
nif flFHnFd vith Ring l.uatra Attya rlggn 
Irmaar Rtf tprtnf Hgrdwftra. US-117 
Main

S
115 Cast 2nd 
Dial AM 44723

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-3506

SPECIALS
On All

Bedroom Furniture 
'niOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
START HOUSEKEEPING^ 

FOR $420.
4- piece bedroom suite. Extra

nice .................. 389 95
Full size gas range. Real

clean ................................. 359.95
5' refrigerator. Real value $89 96
5- piece wrought iron dinette

s u ite ................. . $39 95
2-piece living room suite $59 95 
Maytag washer. Square tub $79.95

S4H GREEN STAMPS

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2833
RBMIROTON RAND typtwrttar-Takt up 
paymanL tl.N  por waah. Dial AM 4SSH.

MONUMENTS

Watch far the Display 
Which Will Arrive 

NoTcmhcr 8th

A. M. SULLIVA N
'  1616 Gregg

Dial AM 4-6523 er Ret. AM 4-2473

1 ROOM PURNISRED apartmanl. privau 
bath. bIRt paM 444 moaOi Nowhani'a 
Wridint IN  Brown AM 4-SlM
POR RENT Pamlohod camga apartmont 
Contml booling, garoat. I IN Kiavanih 
Plor* or Dtal AM ttHPt
m odern ' 3-ROPM ond botb^rU tumhiM  
sportinmt Ntoly poprrvd and polntod 
NIC*, cloaa. locaiod on MaM Strool. BEh 
paid Apply 4N Dolaa.

Oer Bey Of The MMth 
HAMMOND ORGAN 

1 *  TONE CABINET
Laeki Like New — At Ahneel 

HALF-PRICE
Easy Paymeet — Seltablc fer 

Home sr Cberch

JENKINS 
MUSIC CO.

Mrs. Pitman 
117 E. Third 

Phon* AM 4-4221

Now I hadraaoi. 
pot. garago. S U M  
Lava* 1 Bodroaaa. 
Polio, faaood yard.
I BoMh gorogo. 
blMka at Nopphtg aaM 
3 RlSroaM. futoM hll 
anuUI dewo poymoM.

d. larogo. 
oa n «

SPECIALS
Streral gee* nsed
.22 rines. From $16.56 to W M  
Deed eaed Reyal

typewriter ....................  I49.66
Geed esed radias.

Frem ............. $6.66 to 326.66
Csm plats sEpply parts aad serr- 
Ice fer aO etoctrie raaars.. 
Dealer la JahRsea Sea-Rarsc 
oetheard meters.
We maeat aU rifle aeepce we 
sen FREE.
Gaesmlth an dnty.

COMPLETE LINK OF ALL 
TYPES OF AMMUNITION 

SPEHAL ON U  OA. 
SUPER X IS.U BOX

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowtlry

Johnaon Soo Horto Poolor
166 Mals DW  AM 6-NT4

Hew Appliance? Get it! with an S.I.C.LooiU
. . t  a* t

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Wont A Bargain?
1646 PONTIAC ‘ 4-deer sedan. 
Has aew paint, radle. heater
and hydramaiic drive. If ysn're 
leeklBg far a geed car tee this

$240.00
- Lockhort-Collins 

Noth, Inc.
1611 Gregg Dial AM 4-dMl

^ P a r m a m . ^ ,  

•“ r  p . r ~ « .  ~

■J.'

$ 0  w b o t e v a r  y o p  n N E t y  f o r . .

$ 0 $  I . .  s k !

I

m Imri MOT
Phsos AM 6-

■ h W . fl \f



REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE U

SLAUGHTER'S-
iUBOIlBAN ROUX; Very pretty etw 1- 
Iwdroom. cnural heat knoUy pin* ktPJi-.. . —  diiie.rn-dlBlDii. •>* *«r«cfln

Only tsito
HRIPR: RMHiltfui Rymf raom, earpeted 

a Vapad I lafta badnx,.

L  REAL ESTA TE L REAL ESTATE L( 6-B-Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Nov. 4, 1956

HOUSES FOR SALE

&

,  ____  .  ____________ »» PatPa. I
t leoai ruea* aottafa plui nice t-raom 
aattaca caDtraJ liaaUn«. nealtnt j  Ntea Pomat on ooa tot. Landaeapad 
Tarda. Ntca boy.13M Oraci AM 4-SMl

EXTRA SPECIAL 
2 BEDROOM. GARAGE, FENCED 
YARD. VACANT NOW.

11250 DOWN 
Washington Place

HOUSES FOR 8AI E L21 HOUSES FOR SALE
-fZ

L2

Ntca duplax — I badraocna rach alda Iota 
of dotata. raaaonabla.
Extra ntra duplex, good location. S roonti 

i and bath one alda. 1 rooma and bath 
other tide. Will take late model car ai 
part down paTiner.t. CompleiTl/^n:i.tidd 
with new (umllure.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-3072 805 Aylford

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8532

SLAUGHTER'S
BAROAIN BOYKRS - S rooma. cloae-tn. 
near achool. 1875 down. Total $3500.
3 l.arga duplexta. s room houaa - 3 lota- 
$3000.
It TOO Pcjm—3 Bedconn- OnjT $$300.
3 Room. 711 North Scurry. $1000 down.
Pretty i| Ratm (umlahad. $1000 down. 
Duplax Kimiahad Only 17

SEX BCLLETIl* POR GOOD BUTS
1305 Gregg Phone AM 4-2682

10 FHA AND Gl 3-BEDROOM 
,  HOMES LEFT

$50.00 DEPOSIT WHEN YOU SELECT
YOUR HOME

PLUS $250.00 CLOSING MOVES YOU IN
PRICE RANGE $9500 TO $9725

LOCATED IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

r
'sS eI '.

J* <»

; ^  t f . :

•  Asb«sto« Siding With Brick Trim  •  Birch Cabinets #  T il* Bathroom •  Aluminum Windows •  Doublo 
Sink #  Formica Drainboard •  Attached Gerege #  Ducted For Air Conditioner •  Paved Street #  Plumbed 

For Washer •  Tub With Shower #  Natural Woodwork #  Selection Of Colors

OFFICE ON lllh  PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE
DIAL AM 4-7950

709 MAIN
McDonald , robinson , m ccleskey

Dial AM 4-8901, AM 4-6998, AM 4-5603, AM 4-4237

It's Not To Early For . . .
A HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

It sometimes takes a few weeks to process a real estate transaction 
due to financing approval, abstract verifiction, final closing, etCa 
Therefore, call us now and decorate the Christmas tree in this

NEW 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

Gl OR FHA LOAN5-5MALL DOWN PAYMENT

$10,750 To $11,600
•  Blrck CaMacU
•  Parmica Drata
•  Na Baavy Traftlc
•  Dm U c Stah

•  TUe BaUi With .Shower
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Glatf Liard WaUr Heater
•  PInmbed For Washer
•  1 and 144 Tile Baths

•  Paved Street
•  M' to 75’ Frontage I ôts
•  Dacti For Air Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Heating

You Pick The Lot, The Color You W ant And Brick 
You W ant. Only 6 W eeks From Foundatibn To Completion

For Your New Brick Horne.

77:'
MONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT CORP.

I
._ I ' - ..'tJSKi

A U TO M O BILES M A U TO M O BILES M
TRAILERS _ MS TRAILERS MS

THE BOSS HAS GONE ON VACATION 
COME ON DOWN-WE^L MAKE YOU 
A DEAL SOME OF THEM REDUCED 

AS MUCH AS
$ 1 0 0 0 .0 0

SPARTAN— GREAT LAKES- -NASHUA—ROCKET

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Dial AM 4-76321603 East 3rd

REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

t7------ALDERSON REAL--------
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4 2807-AM 4-2365--AM 3-3147 
1710 Scurry

OUT8TANDINCJ BRICK— 3 b^drwm tnd 
den. 2 Hie baths. cari>etlni{. central heai- 
c<K)ling, large paUo. carport. ator«tge. S2l.- 
000
BRICK TRIM — S bedroom, like new. duct 
air. 220 wiring, wa-̂ her connection, tile 
fence, attached garage. $283o wiU handle 
VERY PRETTY—2 bedroom. ample
cloiteu. • Youngstown kitchen, washer con
nection. cyclone fenced backrird. carport, 
storage. 513U0 down.
BARGAIN in small house, living and bed- room carpeted, kltchen-dlntiif rerenlly re* 
decorated. $5 ft. front, total only S4500. rea- 
Bocabte down payment. 160 month 
LOTS— Five ft. lots In aoutheast aec* 
(Ion of town, all for $6800.

DENNIS THE MENACE
A R i

HOUSES FOR SALE 12

= TO TSTA LC U P

McDONAluD. ROBINSON, 
McCluESKEY 709 Main

1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7936
YOU CAN CHOOSE your own colora- 
Spacloua 3 bedroom. 2 baihf. under con* 
.Atructlon lust outside city* Large living 
room, separate dining room, huge closets, 
big kitchen vub snack bar. carport. 
iiiiiB acre lot. $13,500 
HFAUTIFUL 3 bedroom a'nd den» near 
College, carpeted throughout, large living* 
dlntng combination, nice kitchen, dish* 
masher, lovely stone*fenced backyard. $20.* 
000
FHETTY 3 bedroom, comer lot. near Coh 
iege. hardwood doors. duct*alr» $64 month. 
$9.'i00
NICE 3 bedroom. OI loan, amall equity. 
$<»2O0
LIKE NEW* Nice 2 bedroom. Urge clos
ets. duct-air. attached garage, fenced yard, 
patio. $6100.
LOTS- Choice resident lal*on paved comer.

AM 4<4227 AM 4-€99i AM 4-5603 
3-bedroom. 2 baths. Extra lot. Income prop
erty In rear.
New 3 bedroom bnek on West 15th Built- 
tn electric'oven and stove, copper Venta* 
hood. $12,000. .
2 bedroom home near Junior College.
$2250 down.
3 bedroom, den kitchen combination, prao-
lically new $11,800.
3 bedroom. 2 baih-s. Wa.sbingtoo Place
5 room home. 2 extra lots 
Beautiful 4 bedroom and den borne
Shown by eppotntment only 
Large 4 room, com er lot $2100 down 
2 bedroom home, llth Place Good buy 
200 foot front with income property on 
West 4th

R. E. HOOVER
DIN AM $239$ 1213 X. 1$U>
LARGE SUBURBAN horn, nrirtnc tom- 
pinion. 3 bntrooma. 2 bath*, lary . kltcbrn 
wlUi «n*ck-bar. *eparate dining room. All 
room* and closrl* rxira large. On lot 
110x330. carport. 113 500.
NEW. BRICK TRIM: 2 big bedroom*, big*1 ,living rooiiv. carpeted throughout, central 
brat, bath with dre»*lng table, walk-ln 
clo..rt*. aa*her connection. 220 wiring, car- 
porl->torage. $11,750.
CiRfX'ERY STORE and nice 2 bedroom 
Lubbock home, comer lol. itock pnd fix
ture*. all lor $12,600. WiU accept hou»# ai 
trade-in

FOR SALE OR TRADE
location on U. 8. 80 8ma0 down

paynvnt
28x4^ Ttle Building. On U. S. 80 Small 

payment.
North side. 84700

THREE BEDROOM $7000. $1500 down with 
small Bide note Balance monthly pay-1 
menls AM 4-2423 _____
HOUSE FOR sale bv owner 4 roonu and | 
bath to be nujved. AM 4*5316.

OPEN HOUSE

F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
IGOO GrPCK

Dial AM 6A5U or AM 4-727$
HOUSE FOR SALE- $ moms and bath with 
2 Urge lots 85008 cash or wiD consider 
trade for acreage tn Pannis County Call 
Tom Lockbarte AM 4 3041

NOVA DEAN RHO.ADS
*Tbe Home of Better t^stlngi"

: Dial AM 3-24.V) 800 I.ancastcr
' DISTINCTTVE BRICK FuDr carpeted 3
I bed room 8. walk-tn clotets. 2 ceramic baths. 
Urge kitchen, paneled den. fireplace.

I central heat-cooHng
 ̂BRICK TRIM' 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, beau
tiful fenced yard. $13 500 
LIKE NEW 3 bedroom on paved comer. 
Urge cloaeta. sliding doors drape*, air
cooled. tile kitchen. attached garage 
Small equUr. $51 month 
ATTRACTIVE' 2 bedroom home, large 
ceramic tile kitchen, fenced yard. $57 
month, total. 88400

(BARGAIN In perfect condition. FHA
' hOf7>e on paved corr.er Living room 15x3$. 
bedrooma 14x14-14x12. air-conditioned

Just completed in cool, clean, restricted 
W c.tcm HU1.V Addition — 3 larga bed
room*. 2' ceramic colored balb*. glas* 
door*. Urge mirror*. 7 Urge ck »eu . Large 
living room, family room-Uldlng gla»* 
door wall*. Pella mood folding door*, mood 
panel m»a». kitchendining apace Auto
matic cotn>«rtone Hotpolnt dl»hma»her. 
lurlace unii. built-in oven. Formica cab
inet top*, pantry, ylnyl tile floor Broken 
ouarry tde veranda mlih brick pUmert 
Complete Uuiidry room. 30 gal. double 
lU-vv lined mater heater central heating. 
*ir coi.dilioned. DcubU $$rporl. *bop and 
itorage room. All muol carpel*, cuatom 
niadc drape* by 'Mickle*’ . t2S 000 and 
get Ike key* pin* one >ear guarantee on 
anything In It or on 11! Kn>oy Thank*- 
giv'jix and ChrUtma* tn thli home Call 

■ nom (or *ppoUilment Nothing eUa to buy. 
thl* home 1* complete, including cloatng 
cost.

I OMAR JONES
I Builder & Developer

Homes of Character 
rHONE AM 4-8853 or AM 4-2022

HOME FOR *alo at 504 East 15th. Dayfc 
AM 4 5711. after 5. AM 6-57«. J. V 
Chrrrv ___________

iEDWARDe HEIGHTS Lwrgr % bedrtmm 
horn*. Iivtng-dinlng hill CBrpeted Pretty 
tlU fenced ywrd tl2 500

C U S S IF IE D  DISPLAY

wh«rh«r you buiU, 
buy or romodol. . .

FOR SALE by omner at nem lorn prtce 2 
bedroom home. carpeUng- ulUlly and play
room. fencwl backyard, n e ^  * r t ^  and 
C>ill.%e OI loan. AM 3-2320. 1904 lllh 
pure • ___
, NEED NEW LISTINGS 
Have an out-town family that needs 
a 2 bedroom home by November 
20th. Prefers double garage or 
carport.

CONTACT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

AM 3 24.V)

contentment costs less in a
brick home

CASH B.ARGAIN
Good 8 Room House and 3 Smfll 

Houses To Be Moved.
$2200 CASH

This Property Is Worth The Money

J. B. PICKLE
Tam tma sm(av Iha bcmmty, 
M ila  ft. aaaaaMf m 4  peMt 
•hat b ahamf* yamra ta a 
Btatataaaaca-fraa MICI NOM. 

7aa caa'I aHarO le«*l

Room 7 
AM 4-7381 
LOTS VOR SALE

S17^ Main 
AM 4 2063

L3

H

Atk The
Progrtstiv* Big Spring 

Horn* Build«rs 
About Tho Low Cost 

Of Quality
American
B R I C K

"Contontmant Costs Lass 
in a Brick Homa"

J. '^unbaam'* Morrison
M iH aetB rprs Agent 

Office In Sunbeam Drag 
206 East nth Ptare

FOR AALr One arrt tracU hi Slfyer- 
nraU Addilioa. OtaJ AM 4-7540 aRar 3 pm
R«,t Hotcombe ommer

FARMS k  RANCHE.S Li

FOR SALE
Have several good farms for sale 
in M.irtin County. Also some ir-j 
rigated land—priced right—If in
terested. sec me.

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton, Texas 

Res. Phone 6-2333 
Bus. Phone 6-3461

FOR SALE
1280 ACRES

5 i o f  F

Two $48 trucru Hudspeth County. 13
mlJFs ftouihwcAt fHcrrw BUnew rovtUy; 
ripen for m!ncr»l lewse Good hunting 
wrrcBge. 812 50 wcr*. so per cent cash

PAT BUNNELL
206 North Main San Angelo, Tex.

BOB FLOW ERS, Soles Repa 
Salts Office 1501 Birdwell Lane On Building Site.

D A Y  BHONS AM 4 4 M $  SUNDAY DIAL AM 4-5998  ̂ NIGHT AM 4-599S

OLDSMOBILE Super '88'. Has radio, power steering,
power brakes. Only lO.UOO actual miles. $2185
Grey and blue two tone

PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Equipped with heater and 
signal lights. C l  O  O  C
Grey finish........................................................  ^ 1 4 3 4 3 3

DEPENDABLE USED CARS  

' 5 5

'55  

'55 

'55
' 5 2 ........... ........................

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater. C  A  ^  C  
Grey and blue tw o tone......................................

JONES MOTOR C 0„ INC.

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has V-l motor, powerflite, 
radio, heater, signal lights $  1 7  8  5
and teat covers. Two tone green.

DODGE H-ton Pickup V-8. Long wheel 
base. Has heater and trailer hitch. $1385
DODGE H-ton Pickup. Has heater, deluxe C  C  9  C  
cab and trailer hitch.............................

'51

DODGE •  PLYM OUTH  

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

I

IK t JXl

’IT^ QONMA f£ NOUP FAULT IF I GET eHOT IN We OACKI*

This Winter
BE S U R E ! !

We are equipped to pressure check your 
RADIATOR on your car before Installing 

ANTI FREEZE

J___ [___ !___U PEURIFOY  
RADIATOR CO.901

East 3rd
Home of Perco Muffler Company

N O T I C E
To Owners Of Hydramatic 

Equipped Cars
For best performance of your Hydramatic Trans
mission have e periodic adjustment of Linkage, 
Bands, and e change of Oil.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
Linkage Adjustment 
Band Adjustment 
Fluid Changed-Only . . .

95

Regular Price $15.40

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 45535

W atch The FORDS Go By
Here era e few of our trade-ins

'56

'56

F'ORD Fairlane 4-door sedan Fordomatic, radio, heater, 
air conditioned ,white wall tires. This car has on'y lo.- 
000 actual miles. Local owner. 4 . 0  C O  ^
You can check on this one. ^  A  O  T  O
FORD Convertible. Fordomatic, radio, heater, tinted 
glass, white wall tires. C  O  O  O  C
big engine.
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater and overdrive. Low mileage.
FORD Customline 2-door sedan. 6 cylinder with heater 
This car has been C  7  O  C
completely reconditioned. .........
OLDSMOBILE *88' Convertible Radio, 
heater and hydramatic drive. Special
MERCURY 4-door sport sedan. Radio, heater 
and Merc-O-Matic drive. Real nice.

$995

$495

TARBOX'
500 W. 4th Dial AM 47424

COM PARE OUR PRICES
WE A R E IN TH E VOLUM E B U S IN E S S -  

FAST TU RN O VER— LOW PROFIT  
W H O LESA LE PRICES
v-8 CUSTOMLINE FORDOR. Nice fully 

'  equipped and overdrive. , ,
Compare at ........................................ ’ ^ 'k. I I I

CHEVROLETS
Extra nice. Choice at

$1195
$895

1954 MERCURY MONTEREY FORDOR Ixiaded Plus air 
conditioner. Real nice, one owner,, low mileage, to 
go at less than 50% of the original loan when it was 
sold new on Sept. 17 ,19,M

13 CARS— Dtpandabl* Transportation from $49 00 
to $149.00.

GEN UIN E FORD  
PERM ANENT A N TI-FREEZE AT

$2.19 Gallan

B'G SPRir̂ G fWTOR CO
4th at Johmon 

A. D. W EBB
Dial AM 47351 

ROY TID W ELL

H

101

• I

N. \
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A R E YOU LOOKING
FOR T H IS ? . '

IKS JEEP wttli 4-wkMl M n  
ami kMtar. Exeellaat Madlttaa. 

BARGAIN« • 
Lockhort-Collint 

Nash/ Inc.
i n i  O r e n  Dial AM 4-5041

Only A Ftw Miles.
IM i NASH Rambler Hardtop. 
Radio, heater aad air ooadMtoo- 
lag. tU a  lo a demoastrator with 
all power aad ju t  a tow mliee,

BIOSAVINO

Lockhoit-Collins 
Nosh, Inc.

ton  G recc Dial AM 4-5041

FOR A  SP EC IA L B U Y ER
USS JEEP Pickap wHh 4-whoel 
drtre aad boater.

$985.00
IN t JEEP with 4-wboel drhre

$895.00
Lockhprt-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
to il Gregg

i :

Dial AM 4-5041

Look - Look
IN I HUDSON Horaet M o  
daa. Hat radio, heatar aa
dramatic drlre. Aa ideal I 
ear (or oaly

Hy-

LockharHComns 
Nosh, Tnc.

1011 Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

OUTSTANDINO
1M5 FORD V 4  MaiaHae t-door 
•odaa. TUo boaattfal ear baa
aaly. 14.IN aetaM miloa. U 
yoa're leohlag (Or jLgroat valao 
tee this MO at oaty

* $1385
Lockhort-Collins 

Nosh, inc. ,
to il Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

WE WILL BE

OPEN BUSINESS
IN OUR

NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK ON E. 4th ST

With Our Modern Home
WE WILL BE ABLE TO SERVE YOU BEHER
SMART, SMOOTH AND SASSY

IT'S TH E NEW
1957 CH EVRO LET  
NOW ON DISPLAY

ON OUR NEW SHOWROOM & PAVED CAR LOT
"You CAN Trade With Tidweir

^  1500 BLOCK ON EAST 4TH  ST.
D IAL A M  4-7421

A H -

Ready for Immediate Installation
Complete with:

DISTRIBUTOR 
STARTER 
COIL
SPARK PLUGS 

ond WIRES
FUEL PUMP
WATER PUMP
CARBURETOR- 

single ond twin
THESE MOTORS ARE EXCELLENT FOR

Reconidtioning Your Present Cori Stiiitionary Power Plants
Stock Car Racers Irrigation Pumps

HURRY WE HAVE LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE MOTORS
LOCKHART-COLLINS NASH, INC

1011 GREGG D iX l  AM  4-5041

AUTOMOBILES M pig Spring (Texos) Htrold, Sun., Nov. 4, r 1956
AUTOB POB SALE Ml

YOUR BEST BUYS 
'53 CHEVROLET Power-pack V-t. 
Haa radio, heater and. white wah
Urea. It*a ready to go ...........  |SN5
’51 DESOTO conveitibla. Haa ra
dio, haater and new white wall
tires ...........................................  $495
’S3 BUICK Super 4-door. Haa r a ^  
and heater. Excellent condi
tion ...................................    $895
’53 CHEVROLET Bel-Air. Has ra
dio. heater and white wall 
tires .. $995

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4th Dial AM 4-5471

’ 53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

’52 FORD FORDOR 

TERMS

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266

SALES H U inC B

’55 COMMANDER club coupe $1685
55 CHAMPION 3-door .........  $1350
'54 COMMANDER station wag

on ........................................ $1350
'53 FORD 4-door .................... $ 795
'52 COMMANDER 2-door . . .  I  645
52 WILLYS 2-door ............... 3 24S
52 PACKARD 4-door ...........  $ 696
52 CHAMPION 2-door .........  $550
'51 OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ 4-door 5 495
'50 BUICK 2-door ................  $ 195
’48 PLYMOUTH 4-door ....... $ 17$
’41 CHEVROLET pldiup . . .  $ 110

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-24U

D IS R E G A R D  P R IC E S
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
MERCURY Moiddair 
Phaeton Sedan. New.* 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Overdrive. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan. Clean. 
FORD Custom 
Sedan. Tops.
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr. 
Power GBde. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air. 
Air cooditioned. 
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop. Spotless 
OLDSMOBILE HoU- 
day Hardtop. 
MERCURY Monterey 
4-door Sedan. 
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop Coupe, 
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Like New. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Rlriara. Bparkles.

O ID iM O B IL S W  
4-door Badao.
PORO CMtani Y 4
Sedan.
CHEVROLET Flaet- 
lina Sedan. 
BfERCURY CiaUiiD 
Sport Sedan. 
STUDEBAKER 
Champion Sedan. 
DODGE Coronet 
Sedan.
FORD Club Coopt. 
Solid.
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Solid.- 
OLDSMOBnjB 'IT  
Sedan. Nice. 
CHEVROLET 
G ub Coupe.
FORD Chib CoiQM. 
Good.
P O R D 44oor

PI

EVERY CAR LISTED  
IS A Q UALITY CAR  

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

405 RviiM lt

BEST VALUES DAILY
’55 *FORD V 4  H-ton pickup. Ra
dio and heater .......................  $1195
’S3 DESOTO V 4  4-door.
Loaded ....................................  $1096
’S3 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ . Ra
dio, heater and hydramatic. Extra
nice .......................................... $1196
'S3 FORD V 4  4-door. Radio and
heater .........................................  $596
‘44 CHEVROLET 4-door. New 
tires. Mechanically perfect . $245

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 443U
men IH l OLOaMOBn.S~4-(leor. DM AM 
i-m L  7w aouik likio.
IN I 4-OOOB DB eOTO- • erUndw. 
Inal awnar. » .H * actual iiUlat. X n  
ihapa. MM each. Dtal A ll
W ILL TBAS u n  PoNlaa Nr i ar. Mav Uraa. aaa am ar aar.

T R V e n P O R  SALE
IM  CMC P te x u r. H MB. «1.M  actual mllta. ON . n a l AM A4MT.
CLBAN IM  FOKO |Nku» Nr 
AM em n  ar am  a ttn .
TRAILERS
rO R SALX: a vlwal traitor, 
fuaca Blcitoa hall a iltoa Na(

AUTO SERVICE M5

X-SEL
BATTERIES

Group One
6-Volts .................  $6.95 Up

Group Two
12-Volts...............111.45 Up

Exchange
13 Month! Gumantoo

COSDEN I
SERVICE STATION NO. 1 ’
104 E. 3rd AM 44225

W E'RE  
CLEA N IN G  
TH E D ECK

A  OrMt Lliw4J|> o r  R u l  V ,lu M  
On« Owner, New Car Tra<ln4ns

'57 OLDSM OBILE ROCKETS
W ill Be Here Friday, Nov. 9fh, 

These Are Best Buys Today I
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 2-door Sedan. Haa radio, heat- 
er, Hydramatic, five nearly new premium tiree. AB de- 
hixa extras. See this one (or sure.

F E E  FORD Fatrlane 44oor Sedan. a.000 acftnal mltae. Ra- 
V  dto, beetar, seat covers, overdrive trxnamlsrtnn

J E ^  MERCURY Custom 4-door. Standard shift, radto and 
liaatar. Solid car throughout. A good work car.

J E  G  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. This one has rx- 
dio, beater, Hydramatic, tailored seat covers and white 
wall tires. A real car for lots of pleasure miles. See and 
drive it.

'51 OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door sedan. Has radio, beater, 
tailored seat covers and premium tires. Locally owned, 
really nice. ^

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
AuthorixecI Oldtmobile—OMC Deeler 

424 Ee«( Third Dial AM 4-462S

DERINGTON 
GARAGE i

AUTO PARTS AND I

5IACHINB WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM S-2142

40 Years A
SPECIALIST

In front End Attgxments and Tire 
ueing. OenersT Automobila Re

pairing
Modem Brasa Shop

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Greu Di«l AM 44923
MOTtHtCTCLU MU

POX SALX; Isa  MulrXtoN Motorercto 
M  OC. Stafto. Cm  h* m m  Pop* UmfooUm 
SunrlM aUttoiL MSI WmI M.

LOOK AT THESE SPECIAL PRICES
1948 THROUGH 1956

HORNET ENGINES W ASP ENGINES
SIN GLE C O T H  
C A R BU R EtO R  ......................................  ^ 4 » / V

SINGLE
CARBURETO R ......... ...........$325

TWIN
CARBURETORS ....................................

TWIN
CARBURETORS $395

IN STA LLED IN STA LLED

Alto Applicoble For '53 And '54 Hornet Jett

Bargain Buy!
1951 RAMBLER Csxvertfble. 
M.9N aetxxl miles JEexlpped 
with rxdla, beater aad hydra-
Biatic drive. Blae with Mach 
tap. A gaed ear far sa little.

$1095
Lockhaif-Collint 

Nath, Inc.
1911 Gregg Dial AM 4-I441

W HEN THERE IS FROST
On The Funkin', It's Tima To Trade.
Our Stock Of Fine Cart A re Reedy.

Drive In Today— Lot's Tradt!
19S5 CA D ILLA C  '62' 4-door. Extra nico.
1955 PONTIAC V-t Sterchiof 4-door. Almost now. 
1955 M ERCURY Montorey Hardtop. Whet a heneyl 
1955 CH EVRO LET V -l 4-door. You'll like H,
1955 BUICK Super V-t Hardtop. It's nico.
1955 BUICK Supor V-t 4-deor. Local awnar.
1955 PONTIAC V-t 2-deor. Vary lew milaaga.
1954 BUICK Century V-t Hardtop. Sura clean.
1954 M ERCURY 2-doer Hardtop. Local one awnar. 
1954 PONTIAC t  cylinder 4-doer. Priced toaall. 

H URRY ON DOWN TO OUR H O U Si 
W E WANT TO TRADE

n T .  ^ \ B u y  Your Cor\ At The

. ' r X  RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml S. OBSOO buick-4;adillac M A L AM

NOW IS THE TIME 
T O  O ET YO U R  

F A L L  CHECKUP!

a brssBdxwa!
WB IMBOBNVINB 

B C  PARTI

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Laiwaga Highway 
Dial AM 44214

'T H R O W  TH E BALL OUR W A Y "
It  Y n ,  WaiU T .  M l  *
Any Oood Uaad Item

A CLASSIFI6D AD W ILL B l 
SURE TO SCORE WITH A  CUSTOMER

JUST DIAL AM >4331 \
CALL FOR CLASSIFIED AD TAKER

“ • V * ■
. ' ■ 4
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Quilhxl Cotton

S K I R T S

t / .

T li*y 'rt Nfw . . . Th«y’r» 
Lovtiy . . . Thry'r# full 

Fine quality quilt
ed cotton in on exciting 
array of the mott populor 

. colors ond pot te rns .  
f You'M »ont two or three 

for your foil wardrobe 
ee theTi.

0 0

BLOUSE
3.98

300 Cannon

TOWELS

22x44. Assorted 
ValuM to $1.49 

No. 2 Choice

20x40 Cannon

TOWELS
Values to 98c

ic

24x45 Nylon

RUGS
4 • ^ 4 a

This Is A Good Carpet
ing and a good buy 

* at $3.98 
Salo Priced

21x34 Sculptured

RUGS
Assorted Colors

Men's

KHAKI
SUITS

SHIRTS 
Sizes 14 to 17 

PANTS

SizM 21 to 42 
Per Suit

Men's
Reversible

JACKETS
$9.90 Value

Nicely Tailored 
Rayon Flock Flannel
Rovorsible to Solid 
Color
Nylon Blend
Colors Blue and 
Brown

S in t  36 te 46

i>.'
( *1

Ladies'
FLEECE COATS

Assorted Best Fall Colors and Styles

S14.88Values to $24./5 
As long as they last 
Sizes 10 to 18

Values Up To $16.75

Girls' All Wool Coots
Newest Styles. 

Popular Colors. 
Sizes 3 to 6x— 7 to 14

0 0

In nubby lut-rdk and novrily 
wools for (hr fall and wintrr 
season. Younc miss styles (o 
suit (hr most discriminating. 
Trims and bows .̂nd collar 
styles every girl will like. 
Milium lined. Gorgeous collec
tion of colors and patterns. 
Truly an outstanding value 
during our Gigantic Dollar Day 
.Sale. It's coal time and An
thony’s have (hem . . .  at a 
big saving.

Featherwarm Automatic

ELECTRIC BLANKET
Twin Or 
Double Bed 
Sizes 
SPECIA L

66x80 Satin Bound

DOUBLE BLANKET
75% Cotton 
20% Rayon 

5% Wool- 
Assorted Colors

64

Men's

SWEAT
SHIRTS

Chambray

SHIRTS

Knit Cuffs 
Cellar and 
Waist Band
S-M-L

Fall Felt

HATS

New Shipment of 
Fail Felts. 

Sizes 6%  to 7Vz. 
All Colors

Grey and Blue 
Sizes 14 to 17 

$1.29 Value

Men's White

Handkerchiefs
Full Size

For

Men's Wool Flannel

PANTS

100% Wool Flannel 
Pants You'd Expect to 

Pay $9.90 For. 
Sizes 32 to 40

One Group 
Ladies'

FALL
PURSES

Priced
For This Event 

Only

$ 1 .00
Children's 100% 

Orion

SWEATERS
Assorted Sizes and 

Colors. New—  
$3.98 Value 
Sizes 7-14

Fancy Boys'

ANKLETS
5 Pair

81" Rayon

PANELS

............’ J

I t

Marquisette Panels 

White Only

2 $ 1 . 0 0
Children's Cotton 

Flannel

SHIRTS
Sizes 1 to 3

Men's Buckhide

W ORK SOX
4 Pairs

Assorted

COSTUME
JEW ELRY

EARRINGS
BR A C ELETS
N EC KLA CES

A Terrific Value 
The Next Three 

Days.

H

Girls'

BRIEFS

Rayon tricot knit 
Elastic Waistband 
Double Crotch
White-Pink-Blue 

Pair

BATH 
MAT SETS

Assorted Colors

WASH
CLOTHS

Regular Size 
Colored Wash Cloths 

Reg. 2 for 25c

For

Boys'
Blue Suede
LOAFERS

And
OXFORDS

Sizes 
2'/i to 6

$8.95
Values

Men's Fall

SUITS
One Group Specially Priced 

Now Fall Suits. New Styles and Colors 

and When You Buy One of 

These Suits You Get A Pair

SLA CKS FREE
SUIT AND 
EX TR A  SLACKS  
FOR ONLY

Special Purchase 
72 Ladies' New

FALL
HATS
$5.90 Values 
Your Choice'

Unpacked For This 
Event. A Real 

Dollar Day Bargain. \
Children's

ANKLETS

. j

Brightly Colored. Good 
Quality Cellophane 

Package.

Pair

Chenille

BED
SPREADS

Anthony Priced

50x50

LUNCH
CLOTHS

Brightly Colored

88'
Boys' Combat

BOOTS

Anthony Price 
For October Sale

Ladies' Hollywood

BRIEFS

Elastic Lag Briefs That 
You'd Expect To Pay 

Up To 49c A Pair For. 
Assorted Colors

Pair

58 Inch 100%

WOOLEN
M ATERIALS  

Values to $4.98 Yd.

Yd.

TV

PILLOWS
Beautiful New 

Pillows In Assorted 
Sizes and Colors

Ironing Board

COVERS
Heat Resistant 

Scorch Resistant 
Fits All Standard 

Size Boards

Boys' Flannel

SHIRTS

Just Right for School 
Wear. Sizes 4 to 16 

Anthony Priced

Ea.

GOSS 
they 
the e 
Mrs.
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Gossett Stripling Homes Among 
Newest In City Residence Areas

%

 ̂ 9 ^  I 
I ^
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/  By ANNE; U FE VE R
A homemaker's dream of spa

cious cabinets, built-tn features 
and walk-in closets is the p e w  

'home of #ie Robext Striplings at 
903 Mountain Park!

In the hospitable kitchen. ji cabi
net lazy susan turns to deliver de
sired ininredlents while a busy w k  
uses the mixer placed on a hide
away stand in an adjoining cabi
net. ,

Done in sunlight yellow tile and 
wallpaper of brown, yellow and 
green, the kitchen is completed 
with woodwork of natural ash. 
shellacked for easy care. I/)uvred 
doors enclose a pantry reminiscent 
of the one in Granny’s home in 
which she did much of the meal 
preparation.

Convenient to the back entrance 
is a half-bath, where hands dirty 
from garden chores or car tinker
ing may be washed Kitchen and 
breakfast area windows look out 
over a back yard planned on two

See STRIPLING. Page }. Col. 1

By OEIORA HINTON 
lhe.Gossetts LiVe Here”  U the 

attractive and c  o r d i a 1 maricer 
greeting, guests visiting the R a l^  
Gossett family in their new home 

' e l 545 HiDsldeUilve.
The semi-mp^rn styled home o( 

“ used brick”  sits at the base of a 
sloped hill in the Edwards Heighta 
Addition.

A fenc-ed-in backyard featurea a 
three-level patio, 'fhe lower level, 
directly off the kitchen, has been 
laid with brick. This will be used 
for patio suppers and barbecues, 
Mrs. Gosiiett explained. Grass cov< 
ers the second and third levels, 
with brick steps leading to each.

The third level will be turned 
o\er to the three Gossett children 
for pit cooking their own special
ties. •

Journeying to the interior of the 
house the visitor views shades of 
green and Llue-green used in deco
rating the entire honte.

The spacious living n m n  ia.<;ar>

See GOSSETT. Page I , CeL 4

''’ 'in* •
GOSSETT SPECIAL is the finish for*the walls of the den in the home of the Ralph Gqssetts. At least, that’s what 
they call the result of their work in varnish removal, pai nt-and-wipe, and waxing. Beauty of the walls is well worth 
the effort, too. At left, Gregg plays chess with his father, as Robin kibitzes. Not even refreshments, prepared by 
Mrs. Gossett, will interfere with the game or with Ellen’ reading.
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LIKE AN EXTRA MAID is the electric dishwasher installed in the new home of the Ralph Gossetts at 548 
Hillside Drive. Blue-green, aqua and just plain blue 9ombine in the Pennsylvania Dutch wallpaper, which 
meets the cabinets of knotty pine. Brass pulls add a bright touch to the wood.

ADVICE WANTED— Mrs. Robert Stripling, an experienced flower arranger, interrupts the reading of her hu.sband 
to ask his opinion of an arrangement she is making for the living room of their new home. Done in shades of dusty 
pink, deeper pink and green, the room is a lovely setting for the auburn-haired homemaker.

!| M f H * «  • «

4N'4l««»4

A MAN’S DOMAIN is the room set aside for Robert Stripling. Jtmior, in the Striplings' new 
hoBM, SOS Mountain Park Drive. There’s plenty of space for books, musical instruments and 
other treasures; he can enjoy hU favorite records as he works at the study area which is in- 
corpeerted ia ttie cabinet built across the north wall of the room.

A FIRESIDE CHAT is held by the Robert Striplings oi)er after-dinner coffee. Since they moved into ttMir 
home just this fall, there has been no opportunity for a fire in the log-uurning fireplace, but “ one can al
ways practice, can’t one?”  The warm red of the bricks makes a pleasi^ contrast to the walls which are oC 
ash in natural finish. (Photos by Keith McMQlia)

r e *  ■■
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Keep Up Interests 
To Remain Youthful

Stays Active-And Youthful
Myrna Ley, wIm  c lan  ia “ The Ambasaador’t Daochtrr”  for Uaitrd ArttsU rfleate, fp«lf tbe secret of 
(taylax yoonir Uet la belaK active and interested In what Is solng on around you.

Holiday Decoration LameSQ FT A
Demonstrated For Gets Tosk 
Lamesa Club r\£  t  u  *, , ,O f  T e a c h in g

if  t h e l  '  ^

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD - M y n u  Loy has 

led such a full and active life since 
she left Hollywood that she is al
ways amused to read that she is 
“ coming out of retirement.”  
“ What retirement?”  she exclaim
ed when we visited on her recent 
trip to the Coast

“  ‘Retirement* is absurd! I rep
resent the motion picture indus
try in UNESCO, which is concern
ed with all fields of communica
tion. I have always been interest
ed in d o in g 'a  picture when I 
thought the script and the part are 
right for me. Such as the senator's 
wife in ‘The Ambassador's Daugh<̂  
ter,’"  she added.

I told Myrna what a pleasure 
it was to find her so little chang
ed from her “ Thin Man”  p|)ovie 
days. "D o you have a formula for 
staying so young?”  I askCcf.'

“ Being interested in what's go
ing on today and keeping active 
in contemporary life, if you call 
this a formula. Regardless of age, 
when we cease to be aware of the 
present we grow old. The past has 
never interested m e,”  she added, 
“ except what I could learn from 
it”  i v *

“ Hy|t you couldn't be In such 
g re s u l^ s ica l shape,”  In insisted, 
‘ w inB ^taking g o ^  care of your
s e l f . * ^  /

“ I am a great believer in nutri
tional foods,”  Miss Loy explained 
“ I live on meat, tonnatoes and 
steamed vegetables. I try to have 
my food • prepared to preserve 
the vitamins. 1 have friends who 
consider this a fad. but I am sure 
it has a great deal to do with our 
well being. And I take my vitamin 
pills daily.

“ When I don't overeat I have 
no problem with my weight,” 
Myrna confessed. ‘ 'Sometimes this 
requires severe discipline, espe
cially when I am in Paris, for I 
love French cooking. But 1 try to 
keep my weight the same, be
cause I don’t think it is good for 
the body to diet strenoouMy. It’s 

4dangerous and a p e a t  mistake to 
go on a severe diet without first 
co n su lt^  your doctor. Just be
cause it's worked on someone else

topaph gives objectivity.”  Miss 
Loy suggested that if you want 
to know how your clothes look on 
you, a series of snapshots w i l l  
tell the story. “ It’s like a ward
robe test for a picture,”  she ex 
plained.

Puppet Show 
w n i Teach
Dental Tips

LAMESA — A dental puppet 
show, sponsored by the S o u t h  
Plaiiu Health Unit, will be staged 
in all the Dawson County schMls
during the coming week. Present- 

be Mr. and Mrs.

>Miss Loy has great admiration 
for the French designers. “ They

Stringer, Leta Swope, Mary Lee 
Taylor and Linda Warren.

LAMESA — Members o
G r ^  Thumb Garden Hub and j l a m e SA -  Future Teachers of
their guests met Friday for an aU {j,e Lamesa School system w ere ! Mrs. Paul Munden was hostess 
day meeting at the Delphian ^ u b -1 gjypn a real taste of teaching Friday evening for a shower honor- 

“ Holiday Thursday and Friday as teachers i ing Mrs. Paul Stone. Yellow andhouse for a program on 
Decorations.”

Beginning the program at 9 30 
Mrs. Floy Barfoot displayed table

of the first and second grades at
tended a work shop conducted by 

, Mrs Margaret Monk of Austin, 
settings both formal and informal iarithmetic con.sultant for S t e c k  to the Iwnoree. Mrs. Garence Mo
using various cloths, china, crys- Company assisted in receiving and serv-
tal. silver and pottery Following The workshop was conducted in i ing refreshments to the U who at-

Nolen, S u n n y  Palmore, Linda 
Peterson. Nancy Powell. Janice 
^ P h e r d . Charlene She,,. J ^  — - V a l

proach best for you.”
The talk returned to Paris, 

where “ The Ambassador's Daugh
ter”  was filmed. “ It was great 
fun.”  Myrna said with enthusiasm. 
“ Dior made all tbe clothes. I ar
rived the day of his opening and 
was told to select the d re sM  I 
wanted to wear in the picture 
from his collection. I ’m good at

'Mrs, Stone Honored

a pot ludi dinner. Mrs. Bob Brown 
demonstrated the making of door 
decorations. Gwlstmas corsages, 
and wrapping of Christmas gifts

the offices of the North Elementary ] tended 
School.

Students assisting with the teach 
ing were Alma ai^ Lucille Agee.

purple chrysanthemums decorated knowing what is right on m e,”  she 
the entertaining rooms, w h e r e  smiled. “ I should be — I've had 
^ ests  visited and p r in t e d  gifts to face enough mistakes. And for

tunately there were no objections 
to my choices.

“ Seeing yourself on film is a 
great teadiCT — even a still pho-

are such perfectionists, and this at 
titude pervades throughout their 
whole establishments — even to 
the fitters and the girls in the 
work rooms — with the result that 
everything Is so beautifully made 
it never wears out.

“ I am a fanatic about beauty,”  
she confided. “ 1 like it in and out 
of my home, and I like it in 
people — inside and out. But it 
doesn't have to be obvious beau
ty.”

As an example Miss Loy named 
Eleanor Roosevelt. “ She is one of 
my special friends. 1 have known 
her for years, and the unselfish 
and inspiring life she leads m aA s 
her face increasingly beautiful. 
And her charm is matchless!”

We chatted a b o u t  charm. 
“ Charm is an elusive quality.”  
Myrna commented. “ In Eleanor it 
is humility in high places. Most 
charm, I think, stems from con
fidence. You may have great qual
ities of human kindness and un
derstanding, but if you are shy 
and unsure they will not project.”  

FOR THE MATURE WOMAN 
So you have a double chin; 

maybe you feel your hands 
are unattractive and begin
ning to show their age. You’ll 
find It a breeze correcting 
these two problems with Leaf
let M-«, “ For the Mature 
Woman.”  With the aid of cor
rective cosmetics and exercis
es. fully explained in M-€, 
you’ll be on the way to a more 
youthful you. Send for your 
copy today. Forward 5 cents 
AND a self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope to Lydia Lane, 
Hollywood Beauty, in care of 
The Big Spring Herald.

Hostesses for the occasion were'Karen Campbell, Bill Chapman.
Mrs. L. E. Robinson, Mrs. W. S. 
Satterwhite. Mrs. D. L. Adcock. 
Mrs. A. W. Partain. and Mrs. 0. 
H. Sires

Bill Dende. Ruth Flennken. Mar 
garet Gregston. Barbara Harris. , 
Ann Holton. Andrea Jenkins. C ar-; 
ter Johnston. Bill McCulloch, Maris

Extra Specials For

DOLLAR DAY
SUB-TEEN

COTTON SLIPS  
R EG U LA R $2.98 . . .  
NYLON SW EATERS  
REG U LA R $4.98 . . .  
CAN-CAN SLIPS  
REG U LA R $3.98 . . .  
1 GROUP DRESSES  
V A LU ES  TO $13.98
1 GROUP SKIRTS  
V A LU ES  TO $6.98 .

$1.98
$1.98
$1.98
$ 6 . 0 0
$3-98

On* group girls' orlon and nylon swoattrs, 
brok*n siz*s. Values to $4.98
On* group girls' jackets, broken sizes.
Values to $5.98. Dollar Day
One group dresses, sizes 3 to 6x.
Values to $5.98
On* group dresses, sizes 7 to 14.
Values to $5.98
One group of skirts. Regular
values to $4.98, now o n ly ........................................
One group blouses, including Ship 'n' Shore. 
Regular $3.98 ..............................................................
One group hats and caps for
beys and girls. Special .............................................
Sox, for boys and girls. Regular 40c to
60e values, n o w .........  ............................. 5 pairs
One group boys' shirts and T-shirts.
Values to $ 1 .9 8 ............................................................
Toddlers jackets. Broken sizes.
Regular $ 5 .9 8 ...............................................................
Toddlers washable gabardine lined suits.
Broken slies. Regular $8.98 .................................
OebarcHne overalls In sizes 1 to 6.
Regular $2.98
DIeper coveralls. Regular $3.98 
Meper covert. Regular $1.98

DOLLAR DAY ONLY 
51 Gauge NYLONS 15 Denier

Values to 1.95

3  Poirs ^ * 4 0

M m :

ing the show will 
Jack Sargeant of Austin who are 
with the Department of P u b l i c  
Health.

The schedule calls for the show 
to be presented at the Dawson 
School Wednesday morning; Wed
nesday afternoon, Union ^ h oo l; 
Thursday, North Elementary; Fri
day morning, Lamesa Junior High 
School and BlacksbeT; i a t h e  
afternoon. Central Elementary.

Concluding the series Nov. 12, 
the show will be presented to the 
Klondike School in the morning and 
the Ackerly School in the after
noon. Purpose of the show is to 
teach dental hygiene to the elemen
tary school age students.

Lamesa Women In 
Fall Presbyterial

LAMESA -  The Fall Presby
terial was held Friday in Post with 
five women from the Lamesa First 
Presbyterian Church attending. 
Business and briefing sessions were 
held in the morning, followed by 
a luncheon at noon.

Guest speaker for the afternoon 
sessions was Mrs. LeRoy Denton, 
member of the Board of National 
Missions from Omaha, Neb.;' also 
featured on the program was Mrs. 
Tom Wood, Lamesa, who is synodi
cal secretary. She spoke on her re
cent visit to Portugal. Attending 
from Lamesa were Mrs. John Pat
more, Mrs. Ed Burkhead, Mrs. B 
B. Baylor, Erma Sprawls and Mrs 
Tom Wood.

Past Noble Grands
Members of the Past N o b l e  

Grand Club of John A. Kee Rebek- 
ah Lodge will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Leslie Bonner, 1608 Jennings.

Shopf Early For Christmos!

DOllRR DRV
m  111

NYLON HOSE
First Quality, 51 Gauge, 15 Denier, Dark Seams

8 «g -
1.09 p «
Pair 1

P A N T I E S
W HITES AND COLORS

Values
To
50c 3 For $ 1

H A L F  S L I P S
N O VELTY TRIM . . . W HITE OR P A STEL

Values 
To 1.99 1 . 0 0

Us* Our Layaway At No Additional Charge 
For Christmas Buying Nowl

219 MAIN

Sprague & Carlton's living
room furniture is synonymous

with, comfortable living

Sprague & Carlton's Early American solid rock maple furniture is 
truly the finest maple furniture that money can buy, yet, the low 
prices for this beautiful furniture will astound you . . . come in to- 
morrow and see for yourself. You will see beautifully upholstered 
sofas, chairs, love seats and settees in an array of rich colors. You 
will fall In love with the warm mellow finish of solid rock maple. 
Sprague & Carlton Is available in groups and open stock pieces . . , 
Sprague & Carlton will fit your furniture budget. . .  come in and let 
us show you how . . .
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;ir ffi
Vacation In JamaicaA

Enjoyinf the sunihiiie and ocean breeiet are Mr. and M n . M. E. Bnmett, 1603 East Third, a i they 
hare a holiday in Jamaica, British West Indies. This Is the first visit of the Burnetts to the island.

Stripling
(Continued from Page 1)

levels and on u patio where in
formal entertaining can be an al
most year round occasion.

Rich tones of brown and red 
mark the inviting den. where a 
built-in cabinet and shelves add 
convenience as well as beauty to 
the room. Here it a telephone cor
ner and a place for family treas
ures, games, or, as Mrs. Stripling 
to aptly put it "Jutt Junk.”

Walls of ash combine delightfully 
with the bricks of the fireplace, 
and green draperies add a pleas
ing accent. Comfortable chairs are 
upholstered in fabric bearing tiny 
figures, which repeat the colors.

Carpet in a tawny rose shade, 
used in the remainder of the house, 
makes a lovely background for the 
walls of varying shaclet in the liv
ing and dining rooms and the bed
rooms.

Draw drapes in blush pink hang 
in the living and dining rooms 
where wide windows disclose a 
view of the town. Embroidered all 
over in a deeper pink, t h e  side 
draperies are complemented with 
glass curtains of fortizan.

.Shell pink walls are a good foil 
for the chairs and divan in green 
and rote, with a love seat uphol
stered in a figured tapestry of ac
cent colors.

In the guest room, a walk-in 
closet rivals the closet in the hall
way In regards to spaciousness 
and convenience A colonial print 
forms a dust ruffle for the bed; it 
also makes the draperies and cov
ers a rocker, with which the Strip
lings began their housekeeping.

A bath done in a combination of I 
pink and wine does duty for the 
occupant of this room and for the 
junior Robert Stripling 

One wall in the boy’s room Is 
devoted to study space or shelves 
and cabinets for btioks. collections, 
records and a record player A 
diamond print in green, blue, 
brown and beige is used at the 
windows, with the colors repeated 
in the spreads on the twin beds 

A master bedroom with more 
than "enough room to turn 'round 
in”  uses a blue decor for walls and 
draperies. The latter are fashion
ed , of figured cotton satin with a 
blue and grayish brown design. A 
ruffled valance varies the window 
treatment from the cornices used 
in the other rooms. Here, too. is 
another walk-in closet 

The bath adjoining the bedroom

HD Council Committees 
Set For Christmas Party

When the Howard County Home 
Demonstration Council met Fri
day morning, Mrs. H. S. Hanson, 
president, appointed committees

B. R. Wilsons Had 
Denton Guests

FORSAN— Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Wilson of Denton have*retumed to 
their home after a visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson.

Guests in the S. C. Cowley home 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Jinunie 
Hagar, Donna, Susie ad Jimmie 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hagar, all 
of Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wash and 
Debbie have returned from a visit 
in Waco. Also visiting in Waco 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Monroncy

Mr. anid Mrs. Charles Ray How
ard and Breads of Big Spring have 
been guests of his parents. Mr. 
(Ad Mrs. P. P. Howajd.

Homer Hurst of Snyder was a 
recent visitor here.

Vacationing in Vernon for the 
past week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Schwede

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Knight and 
granddaughter, Darisa Crooks, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
LaDuke of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Green of 
Seminole visited Mr. and Mr s .  
Harry Barnett Friday.

for the Christmas party. The group 
met in the HD office in the (court
house.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar of the so
cial committee announced the date 
of the party for Dec. 14.

Mrs. F . B. Low and Mrs. 0 . B. 
Gaskins will serve on the deco
rations committee. Mrs. Hanson 
and Mrs. R. P. Morton will be re
sponsible for the food.

On the program committee are 
Mrs. L. A. Newman and Mrs. Cur
tis Sherman, with Mrs. Fryar in 
charge of the gifts.

The devotion was brought Fri
day by Mrs. Clarence Porter of 
the Vealmoor HD Club.

Mrs. Frank Wilson reported on 
supplies needed in the HD office. 
Literature was distributed by Mrs. 
Fryar, who also discussed the work 
recommended for the year, 1857.

Eight clubs were represented 
with 17 women present.

(Continued from Page I )

peted in a brown and blue greed 
tweedy material. Light blue walls 
add the complementary touch. At 
the west end of the room is found 
a log-burning fireplace. A wrought 
iron and brass fireside set quickly 
catches the eye. Provincial furni
ture will eventually complete the 
furnishin/s of the living room, 
Mrs. Gossett said.

At the south end of the living- 
room is the entrance to the den or 
family room. Knotty pine paneling 
covers the wall area and is finish
ed in the “ Gossett Special,”  Mrs. 
Gossett laughed.

It seems that when the paneling 
was finished, the color was not 
the desired shade. Mrs. Gossett 
said she and her husband refinish
ed the paneling in the color the^ 
wanted. She hlso ei^plained that 
this was the only “ kink" in the 
whole house bullchng operation.

The den features a large area 
for TV viewing, a large ^ k  for 
studying or business w(»-k, or just 
plenty of “ stomping”  room. At-

'Spose There's A 
Chestnut Tree?

POTTER, Neb. (*  — Blacksmith- 
ing is a woman’s business in this 
western Nebraska wheat country 
town.

Mrs. Doreen Harhnsen, a 51-year- 
old grandmother, is busy at the 
anvil and hearth <»f one of the 
town’s two shops.

The other is run by Mrs. Lola 
Nelson, though she leaves t h e  
shop work to others.

Mrs. Harmsen was pressed in
to service In her husband's shop 
when help was short during the 
war. When he died in 1953, she 
took over. She has a man to help 
her with the heaviest work.

They keep the smith busy in 
t h e s e  parts. Mrs. H a r m s e n  
works six long days most of the 
year. “ During the harvest season 
in late July and early August, the 
hours are from 7 to 7 and some
times even longer, seven days a 
week,”  she says.

The shop averages sharpening 
2,500 plow blades a year, turns out 
a few horseshoes, makes a lot of 
branding irons and repairs farm 
equipment.

Mrs. Harmsen is on the board 
of directors of the N e b r a s k a  
B l a c k s m i t h s ’ , Welders’ and 
Machinists’ Assn.

When the lady smith goes home 
to her pink bungalow, she also 
tiinu out a mighty sweet cake.

tractive Early American furniture 
sets off the style of this room. High 
windows, with draw-drapes of me
dium avocado color, overlook the 
patio.

At the west end of the den, a 
three foot snadt bar separates 
the family room from the kitchen.

A l i^ t , gay room, the kitchen 
sparkles with wallpaper in a Penn
sylvania Dutch pktern emphasiz
ing blue-green, blue and deeper 
aqua

White cafe curtains, trimnned
in rows of blue and green U m . 
cover the lower part of the win
dows, srith white flounce ruffles 
placed at the top part. A delight
ful view of the patio is seen through 
the windows.

The spacious cabinets in the 
kitchen are of inne with brass 
handles. Covering the snack bar 
an<i kitchen cabinets is a deep 
aqua shade of plastic tHe. ----------

In the southeast comer of the

V O f f  TMf STRAIGHT

"tlpiirhnrn.

home is the bedroom w h i c h  11- 
year-old Greg and Robin, eight, 
occupy The walls are painted 
light blue with their twin beds in 
a deeper shade of blue 

On their west wall is a “ boy 
size”  bulletin board that is a neat 
resting place fot* model airplanes, 
baseball bats and is equipp^ with

\
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also features blue shades, is the 
.sparkling bath. The entire area is 
^ f^ k e d  with a subdued shade of

Wall‘d are of aqua tile and fix
tures (if a deeper shade of blue. 
At the windows are attractive blue

brackeU that hold baseballs and ,j,utter blinds The brilliant tile 
football. I was imported from Spain.

Between the boys’ room andl Facing the east, with a delight- 
four-year-old Ellen’s room, which ful night view of twinkling Bip

Spring, is the master bedroom. 
Shades of blue are again fealiired 
here.

The adjoininr bath emphaoizee 
oatmeal color and touebea of blue. 
A glassed-in shower makM > for 
drier floors -

Designed with the family in 
mind., this beautiful new heme will 
be the shelter for many happy
Gossett family memories.

si

Home Permanents
ALL $t-N 
B R A N D S....... ^ $1.33
ALL fl.75 
BRANDS ........... $1.19
ALL ll.M  
BRANDS ........... 89c

Wrigley's All Flavors 20 Pkg. Box

GUM . . .  60c
Baby Milk Con

SiMILAC . . 22c

f le c f  lAe ga s  Ae«

• Cool SoMy CoW
• AaMziNQly slOdei

• AetoaMtic To 
CoaSralt

’24”.
sy

STA N LEY
HARDW ARE

“ Year Frtcadly Hardware Stere" 
tes Ranacls Dial AM 4-CBl

Reg. $3.50— Build your Finger Nail

FORMA-NAIL .
Rag. $1.00 Lanolin Plus

LIPSTICK . . .
$39.95 G.E. Unit Electric

SKILLET
Rag. $17.95 G .E. E lactrk  or Stoam

GeEe IRON Plus Tax
620 SIZE

KODAK FILM .
WE HAVE A L L  OTHER SIZES

$2e39
Rag. $24.95 

Noralco

ELECTRIC
RA ZO R
$14.67

. . . .  3 for $1)00

COLLINS BROS. W ALGREEN

Tasty Canapes
For a last minute company 

canape, top crackers or small ‘ 
slices of rye bread with sharp 
Cheddar cheese and a strip of ba
con. SUde under broiler for a few 
minutes.

Taste Treat
Try sUced bansna.<( over coffee 

i(re cream for a different taste 
treat

continues the blue with a touch of 
yellow for the feminine dressing 
table

And luxury of luxuries! Both 
bathrooms have glassed in tubs 
with showers! No mopping up aft
er spalttercrs!

MBST WALKING SHOES 

AftE-SO-IMPORTANT

SIMFUX

TWy’ra FLEXIBLE, they fh 
baowtifuNy around the 
Km I an d  UNDER THE 

ARCH wMi plenty o f 
room  for Rve litfle toes.

wioms
A so  II

Tout tAavt 
tKOCO or lACM 

mTUM IS %m  
M ou t mis

from  C red it te C effege

113 East 3rd 
Open A Pelletier's 

Charge A(!count

GENUINE

L I ZARDS (

DOTTIE Zf.BO

THE M INK OF FINE REPTILES

. . . and Pelletier's is happy to 
bring this fine collection to 

the women of Big Spring and
this area . . . These are the 

finest reptiles on the market 
today and you will find 

beautiful matching bags

14.95 up
Plus Tax

• r1  ROX-*-

USE OUR LAYAW AY
,Only $5.00 Deposit Will Hold Set 

Of Shoes And Bag 
Until Christmas 113 Eaat 3rd

Open A Pelletier’s 

Charge Account!

It's Easy and Ever-So- 
Convenient

.1 -
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Enthusiasm Of

Share
Flying

Being a test pilot of Jet trainers ed owners o f a sleek white Jaguar.

Ready For Flight
DisplafinK the finished Piper Cub airplane model are Li. and Mrs. 
Darrel Hirsch. Lt. Hirsrh. a test pilot at Webb AFB, enjoys work
ing with aircraft on off-duty hours. He recentiy compieted this 
model that has a six-foot wing span and is radio controlled. It is 
not the first model that Lt. Hirsch has constructed, but is definitely

the largest and the one he prizes most. The Hirschs thinks the clear 
blue skies of West Texas will be good proving grounds for the first 
flight of the piper cub. A bride of four months, Mrs. Hirsch calls 
Los Angeles, Calif., home while tt. Hirsch Is from Colorado Springs,
Colo. '

'ROUND TOWN

Good Chance Missed 
In Kitten Placement?

0  E Headland of Fort Worth. to be proud of the response of M e r -__________
cedes people to his MHS band sup- i al months.

and constructing model airplane: 
appears as a sharp contrast tr 
many, but to 1st Lt. D a r r e l  
Hirsch they are both ways of ex
pressing his love of aircraft.

Lt. Hirsch has been stationed at 
Webb AFB for nearly a year, but 
just four months ago, he Journey
ed to Los Angeles, Calif., to bring 
back a charming wife. Dew, which 
in short for Delores.

This is one couple that khares 
the Joys of flying. Mrs. Hirsch al
ways enjoys her Sunday afternoon 
flying lessons at Hamilton F ie ld -  
natch, because her instructor hap
pens to be Lt. Hirsch.

“ Until I learned more about tho 
operation of aircrafts, I use to be 
frightened at the thought of fly
ing, too,”  Mrs. Hirsch remarked, 
“ but since I’ve learned so much 
about the construction of a plane, 
1 Just love It!”

A large yellow Piper cub air
plane which Lt. Hirsch construct
ed is his pride and joy. The radio- 
controlled plane has a wing span 
of six feet and the body measures 
about three and a half feet tong. 
The tedious work put in on the 
plane is well worth it, Lt. Hirsch 
thinks. The plane is covered in 
yellow silk.

Mrs. Hirsch calls Los Angeles 
her home. She attended UCLA and 
worked as a mathematical analyst 
in the rocket motor division of 
Hughes Aircraft Pant prior to her 
marriage in June. Any work deal
ing with mathematical calculations 
interests Mrs. Hirsch. 

f  Prior to being assigned as test 
pitot here at Webb, Lt. Hirsch 
served as wing adjutant for sever-

This la the car which brought theiQ 
rom Lot Angtlea to Big Spring, 

and Mrs. Hlracfa aaaurea anyone 
interested that long-distance trav
eling U not once of the “ Jags”  bet

ter qiudltiea.
B r i ^  for Mrs. Hirsch is anoth

er rem ation. U . Hirsch likes to 
work with their handsome trans
continental radio.

AKhoogh, Lt. Hirsch misses the 
beautiful countryside of his native 
Cidorado, both the ffirschs are 
“ liking their new home Just One.*’ 
Mrs. Hiiech quiddy replies that 
what she hkes moet a b ^  Texas 
Is .“ no sm ogi”

Darrel and Dew Hirsdi make a 
hooie at 1S08A Wood.

Big S
JAMES L i m i
A TTO R N IY  A T  LAW  
SiPl* N atl. Bank BMg* 

Dial AM 4 -n i1

Hm «M W « m a *
i t

MRS. PETE TALLEY and MRS. 'per. Guy, in his first year as di- 
CARLOS CLOVER were here from : rector of the high school band, 
(X le„a  Friday visitln, (rlead. » .d  | 
relatives. Mrs. Clover who is the 
former Anita Musgrove. was with 
her sister, MRS. LESTER WISE, 
whom I had not met before. And 
I thought I knew ell of her family!

so
Halloween on our street was not 

bad. We were credited with 
presenting SUSA.N ZACK with a 
black kitten. As far as I know, 
we didn't, but it's only because the 
head of the house didn't think of 
the possibility of using kittens for 
treats soon enough. Come to think 
of it, we do have only one black 
kitten where there were two

Pass in Colorado They encounter
ed heavy snow, which they found 
quite difficult to get through

With all the holidays at such a 
stepped up pace, we barely get one 
over and we hustle into another 
WTiile I'm sure there is a very 
good reason for the merchants 
setting their Thanksgiving observ
ance for Nov 22, it is throwing a 
monkey wrench into the machinery 
as far as the school holiday is 
concerned It’s too bad with only 
one day a year set aside to be 
thankful, it couldn't be worked out 
where families could all be to
gether

I This is a big weekend for MRS 
' JF.FFIE GARRETT. She has join
ed her seven sisters for a get- 
together at Robert Lee and in San 
Angelo. In Robert Lee the women 
and their husbands will be in the 
homes of Mrs. F, C Clark and 
.Mrs Allie Bilbo

raised $2,900 toward new band uni- 
f o r m s !  He was an outstanding 
member of the Big Spriag High 
School band before his graduation 
in 19.51. He went two years to Tex
as Tech and then completed his 
degree and Masters of Arts work 
at North Texas State College. Last 
year he instructed at San Benito 
and this year has his own band at 
Mereddes.

CLIFF HURT has been entertain
ing his sister and her husband.
MR AND MRS M R. SHELTON 
of Shreveport, La. They arrived • • •
Friday morning and have spent i MR. AND MRS R E. MCKIN- 
the weekend in Midland with other NEY saw the S.MU game in Austin 
relatives. They pian to return here Saturday afternoon and then went 
later for a more extended visit 'to  see the Aggie game at College 
Mrs. Hurt and Helen spent t h e Station in the evening 
weekend in Dallas.

LT. HOWARD NUCKELS won’t 
have to worry about a white Christ
mas! He’s stationed in Thule, 
Greenland, and the days are al
most four hours tong. He has been 
in the cold, cold, country since 
Sept. 23. His parents are Mr, and 
Mrs. Lee Nuckels. .

MR. AND MRS. J. T. BAIRD 
spent Saturday in Lovington. N. 
M., with her sister, Mrs. B A 
Craumpton, and Mrs. Crumpton

Guests of MR AND MRS. TROY 
RAY are his sister and her hus
band. ,MR AND MRS JAMES 
W'EBB of Houston. ’The Webbs stop
ped here for the weekend after a

The outstanding programs offer
ed at Lubbock this year have at
tracted many Big Spring people 
The Victor ^ r g e  appearance was 
seen by MR AND MRS DOUG 
ORME Orme also attended t h e  
Tech Board meeting and the foot
ball game They returned l a s t  
night

iMore RoomMRS ROBERT S. WHEELER 
(Jan Masters) daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe B. Masters left by plane jf you're planning to build a 
Friday for Panama, where she w ill. u,jij,y doget or cabinet to hold 
join her husband. He is station^ 1 household cleaning equipment, cor.- 
with the army at Fort Amador inigider peg-board. Walls construct- 
the Canal Zone. They are to live ; ed of it have a maze of little holes 
in Panama City. i lo hold many things in limited

Wheeler is the son of Mr. and i space.
Mrs. S. W Wheeler of Stanton | -----------------------------  ,
and is in the personnel section of _  . ,
headquarters of the United States 5p iC y  1060 
Army in the Carribean. They will 
be in Panama for at least 18 
months

Lt. H irkh entered the Air-Force 
in September of 1954. His primary 
training was at Bartow, Fla. He 
is a graduate of the University of 
Colorado where he majored in 
aeronautical engineering. His home 
is Colorado Springs. Colo.

A most interesting hobby which 
Mrs. Hirsch enjoys is fencing. 
Someone once told her that a g o ^  
fencer had long legs, and since she 
felt she qualified, Mrs. Hirsch 
said, that’s how she started fenc
ing.

Her instructor at the Salle in Los 
Angeles was Aldo Nadi, an Italian. 
Mr. Nadi was a three sword cham
pion in Italy. A three-sword cham
pion, Mrs. Hirsch explained, is one 
who wins contests with the use of 
a foil, saber and eppe, all used in 
different divisions.

Both the Hirschs also share an 
enthusiasm for sport cars. As a 
matter of fact they are the delight-
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MRS AUDREY JOHNSON had GUY T. KNOWLES, son of Mr
deer-hunting trip around Douglass i as her guest over the weekend Mrs.  ̂and Mrs. John Knowles, has a right

Whole cloves, whole allspice, 
bay leaves and peppercorns may 
be added to the water in which a 
smoked boneless pork shoulder butt 
is to be simmered.

WHITE’S Pre-Thanksgiving
SPECIAL VALUES

Cooking is a Pleasure on the 
WORLD’S MOST AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE

D O L L A R  D A Y
P R O M O T I O N S

Loyowoy Christmas Gifts
Hundreds of items new on display!

(OTY (OSHETICS
. . .  79c 

L I P S T I C K ................. 79c
G Plot Tax ^

P O L IS H ............39c

1J$ "AIR-SPUN”

FACE POWDER

$1.75
Nutri-Tonic 

Home Permanents
"Waves Gentler In 

10 Minutes"

1,2$ NEW “ 24”

REGULAR —  SUPER —  G EN TLE  
AND PIN CURL

l$c MATCHING

N AIL
Plus Tax

ALL BABY MILK PRODUCTS e p e e  PARKING C D C C
WHOLESALE EVERY DAY! r i v e e  G IFT W RAPPING r l \ C I |

REG. 30c
HOT FUDGE 

SUNDAE

Watch Far Our Ad Each Sundoy 
Far Weekly Promotions!

A T OUR SANITARY FOUNTAIN  
3 MOUNDS GANDY'S VA N ILLA  ICE 

CREAM. GOBS OP HOT FUDGE. 
W HIPPED CREAM AND W A FER

1 3 - ^

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
Reg. 29.95 Remington Deluxe, Norel- A  I *  A  A  
CO, Shick 25 , Sunbeam. Without Trade- | ^  X  W
in 19.89. With Trade-in

22.50 Ronson Shaver Without Trede4n, 
14.89. With Trede4n .............................

REVLON, COTY, MAX FACTOR, HELEN RUBENSTEIN TOILETRIES

ELLIOTT
PHONE AM 4.2661

SELF-SERVICE DRUG
'kr- ads

1714 GREGG

< & S a ffte r
DIVIDED-TOP GAS RANGE

with Fold-away shelf and 
Full-view Oven Doorl

Features the latest in smart, functional design. 
Double-duty, Fold-away Shelf operates with 
fingertip action. . .  gives 50% more working 
sjxice. Low-heot pilot lights save fuel. Simmer-
Kook Burners, occurote Electric Clock and 
Timer. Acid-resistant Titanium porcelain finish.

USE WHITE'S K R S 0 N M I» D  CREDIT TERMSI

M 9 . 9 5  T V  B E N C H  

S T O R A G E  C H E S T

when purchasing this New 1957 Super Powered

EUREKA Roto-matic cleaner
Super-Powered for extro-deep cleaning action. 
The new, adjustable-suction. Super Rota-Matic 
hos the famous Zip-Clip, Easy Action Swivel- 
Top . . .  Attoch-O-Motic Clip-On Tools . . .  
Triple Filter and double-size, fhrow-owoy dust 
bog.

FREE HOME TRIAL

RATED 
No. 1 

CLEANER

WHITE STORES, INC
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4.5271
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HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGERS

MarceUae GIU, ia ightcr W-Mr. 
and M n. V. M. GUI nf Garden 
City hat been crawned vieea  tt 
Garden a ty  Higk Scbeel. She la 
driUmaater ef the pep a<|aad and 
haa heea aeleeted FFA Sweet
heart. Barbara Cook, daaghter of 
Mr. and Mrt. AUle B. Ceek, haa 
been cheaen queen ef the (ram - 
mar achool. She la a pnpU la the 
third grade.

Recital Planned
LAMESA — Twenty pupils of 

Mrs. Lorind Groves will ^  pre
sented in a fall piano recital Mon
day evening in the parlor of the 
First M e t h o d i s t  Churdi at • 
o'clock. The public is invited to 
attend the program which will fea
ture severd dual piano numbers.

Dr. O'Brien Speaker 
For Church Council

"The only way to solve t h e  
world's problems is for all to real
ize the fundamentals of Christiani
ty ," Dr. P. D. P'Brien told mem- 
Iwrs and guests of the U n i t e d  
Council of Church Women Friday.

Dr. O'Brien was speaker for the 
World Community observance held 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
and sponsored by the council. Mrs. 
Robert Clark was in charge of the 
program.

D u r i n g  the business session 
which followed the morning meet-

Sewing Club Plans 
Christmas Party

FORSAN — At a recent meet
ing of the Pioneer Sewing Gub, 
members drew names for a Christ
mas party. Mrs. Jesse Overton was 
hostess.

Ten attended the meeting arith 
Mrs. D. C. Crumley as a guest. 
Mrs. Henry Park ariD be hostess 
for the Nov 20 meeting 

• # •
Mrs. Carl Bankston is still in 

Medical Arts Hospital, where she 
underwent surgery recently.

Mrs. Robert Coziut is in Ackerly 
wit her sister. Mrs. C ourt was 
dismissed recently from Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hayhurst and 
Van ADen have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Hayhurst in San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Les Griffith has been in 
Amarillo this week with her son. 
L. B. GrifTith

ing, Mrs. G. C. Graves reported 
that Christmas parties had b e e n  
planned for the Westside Recrea
tion Center and for patients at the 
State Hospital. Mrs. G. C. Graves 
serves as Christian Social Rela
tions chairman for the councU.

Newly- elected officers include 
Mrs. Frank WUson as president; 
Mrs. Graves, vice president; Mrs.
M. C. Boyd, secretary and Mrs. 
Edison Taylor, treasurer.

Chairman for CItS is Mrs. H.
N. Gemow, and the program chair
man is Mrs. R. W. Fleming.

At a covered dish luncheon. Dr. 
O'Brien gave highlights of his re
cent trip to Alaska.

Annotmeement was made that of
ficers will be installed at the nexh- 
meeting, scheduled for Dee. 21. 
Time ^  place will be announced 
later.

Ackerly P-TA Hears 
Talk Of CD Station

The possibility of a dv il defense 
station for Ackerly was discussed 
at the Ackerly P-TA when t h e  
group met Thursday evening at 
the school.

A date was set for an instructor 
from Webb Air Force Base to 
bring more informatioo on the loca
tion and instruction.

A band from Webb AFB played 
musical selections. Mrs. Arthur 
Little reported on the beginning 
of a youth center for Ackerly.

Refreshmeats were served by 
Mrs. Ethel Johnson and the Home
making Gass from a table dec
orated in a Thanksgiving theme.

Taking her place as senior-of- 
tbe-week this-week is Lou A n n  
White. Serving as cheerleader for 
the third year, Lou Ann is also 
holding the offices o f vice presi
dent of both the FeU Tri Hi Y 
Gub and the Spanish Club. She has 
previously served as Spanish Club 
treasurer, Tri Hi Y  treasurer, and 
Tri Hi Y historian. Lou Ann was 
also a member of the FHA Club 
during her sophomore year.

An active member of the stu
dent council, Lou Ann attended the 
TASC convention in Midland last 
year. She has served as sopho
more, Junior and senior represent
ative on the student council.

The 12M Halloween Carnival 
Tuesday night was a huge success. 
It is sponsored by the student coun
cil annually.

Kathleen Thomas, sophomore, 
was crowned Halloween Queen by 
Ronnie King, student body presi
dent. at the sock hop following. 
Kathleen was escorted by Bobby 
McAdams. Sue Barnes, escorted by 
Ricky Terry, and Sammie Sue 
McComb, escorted by Bobby Lau- 
dermilk, were the other nominees 
for the honor.

Getting away from the regular 
routine of book and tests, the stu
dents in Coach John Yates Texas 
history and American history class
es made semester projects typical 
of the period in histo^ that they 
are studying. The projects are on 
display in the classroom.

A stranger in BSHS last Thurs
day might have thought that he 
was in Chicago or San Francisco 
last August at the national political 
conventions. The government class- 

held both Democratic and Re
publican conventions, complete 
with speeches, posters, and color
ful and noisy demonstrations.

Halloween is not all mischief. A 
large group oi BSHS students went 
"trick or treating" W e d n e s • 
day night. Their objective was not 
to get food but money to buy food 
for needy children abroad. T h i s  
was in connection with the Chris
tian Rural Overseas Program, 
sponsored by our local churches, 
liie  group met at the First Chris
tian Church to begin the worth
while task and met there later for 
refreshments.

The Senior Tri Hi Y  and Hi Y  
chibs enjoyed a program "Cluis- 
tian Standards of L ^ e  and Mar 
riage" at their regular meeting 
Monday night. It was given by the 
Rev. Richard Deals, associate pas 
tor of the First Methodist C h u ^ .

Be sure your name has b e e n  
checked off the list in the foyer 
before the deadline. It is a list 
of an BSHS students, and names 
are checked off as each student 
buys his anmial. You may pur- 
s h m  your El Rodeo from any 
of the staff members for $5.

The cast of "Dear Ruth" by Nor
man Krasna, was announced Mon
day morning by Mack Godwin 
diractor. It includes Prissy Pood 
as Dora; Danne Green as M r s  
Edith Wilkins; Kiola Grant as 
Miriam WUklns; Tommy Pickle as 
Judge Harry Wilkins; Carol Rogers 
as Ruth Wilkins; Dennis Jones as 
U . Bin Seawright; Bobby Mac
Millan as Albert Kummer; Valjran 
LaCroix and Linda Nichols as 
Martha Seawright. and Doyle Phil 
lips am f Julius GUckman as Sgt 
Chuck Vincent. NIta Jones is serv' 
ing as student director.

Rehearsals began Monday night 
and srin continue until the play is 
presented. Dec. 6 and 7.

Several new members of t h c

Making O f Copper 
Jewelry Shown For 
Vealmoor HD Club

A demonstration on making cop
per enameled Jewelry was given 
for the Vealmoor Home Demon
stration Gub Friday afternoon. 
Ih e  group met in the home of 
Mrs. Ellis Iden with Mrs. C. R. 
Porter as insUuctor.

Mrs. Dwane Williams gave a re
port on the HD council meeting 
which was held Friday morning in 
the extension office in Big Spring.

The hostess brought the devo
tion; members answered roll call' 
with a good driving hint.

Mrs. J. S. Jackson will be host
ess for the meeting on Nov. 16 
at 2:30 p.m.

Head Start

Susan Heideman Is 
Feted On Birthday

FORSAN — A party, on her 
eighth birthday honored Susan 
Heideman recently at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Heideman. Favors were balloons 
and candy. Assisting in entertain
ing was Mrs. Ossie Shreve of Big 
Spring.

• • e
A large group from Forsan at

tended the lectureship in Sterling 
City recently. 0 . W. Fletcher led 
the singing.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley were 
recent vlsitora in Lamesa. His fa
ther, W. A. Cowley, who has been 
their guest, return^ to his home 
in Lamesa.

Mrs. Bob Cowley and Brenda 
have been in Vealmoor with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Mon- 
roney.

Mrs. Jewell White and George 
and Mary Ann Fairchild were in 
Brownwo^ recently to visit Arlen 
White," student in Howard Payne 
College.

DOLLAR D A Y SPECIAL
n ’ .»■«

Children's heads are getting big
ger says a Texas designer of head- 
wear who has been making chil- 
dien's hats for the past 15 years.
He bases his averages on 10.000,- _  _  _
000 hau sold since 1941 and attrib- Finger Fruit Dessert
utes the increase in head and hat 
size to the fact that boys and 
girls are healthier, taller and 
ger.

B -P o . D O N K B V
CONDIMENT
O a ily  colored, highly 
glazed donkey with 4  
condiment containers^ 
— salt, pepper, oiL 
& vinegar. Adds ' 
beauty to any table!
Usually « 2 .9 8

9 9 <
An Ideol 

Gift

GIANT BARGAIN

/  /  s
t

Finger-fruit dessert; sticks of 
fresh pineapple, wedges of canta- 

ipe, clusters of grapes.

Limited Quantities grd At Mala Dial A M  44271

LOU ANN WHITE

Majors Club were Initiated Thurs
day afternoon. The group decided 
to accept new members. The girls 
also discussed "The Sportsman" 
contest for which three boys were 
nominated. They are Jesse McEU- 
reath, Michael Musgrove, and Her- 
schel Stocks. The next meeting will 
be a Christmas party at Carl 
Self's home Dec. 17.

The Club is planning a trip to 
Odessa Nov. 10 to attend the Ice 
Capades. They w i l l  be accom
panied by the WRA's from the Jun
ior college.

The Drama Workshop will meet 
in the auditorium Tuesday after
noon. An members are urged to 
attend.

Two of the BSHS students at
tending coUege footbaU games this 
weekend were Nita Jones and Vir
ginia Johnson. These girls went 
to Lubbock to see the Texas Tech 
Homecoming game with OkUhoma 
AAM.

Opal Hancock presided over the 
District FHA meeting Oct. 27 in 
Sweetwater. Some of those attend
ing the meeting were Pat Smclser 
and Pudgie Gray, voting delegates; 
Beverly Vaughn, Sue Arrick, Ele- 
nor Price, Patsy Hancock. Arline 
Griffith. Rosalie Ebersole, and Bri- 
ty Joe Fincher. The girls were ac
companied by their sponsors, Mrs. 
Nancy Annen and Miss Edna Mc
Gregor.

A skit, "What Did They Say," 
was presented In the pep rally Fri
day aftenwon in preparation for 
the Odessa-Big Spring game. Pep 
talks were given by Herschel 
Stocks and Ricky Terry.

An BSHS stodwto were invited 
to a dance held in the Odessa High 
School Gymnasium after the game 
Friday night Some of those ac
cepting the invitation were Jo Ann 
Ebling, Bobby Fuller; J a n e t Ho
gan, Phil Girt: Lou Ann White. 
Judy Reagan. Riss Roberts, S u e  
Boykin. Gerald Lacky, Sandy Hale, 
and Donald Hewitt.

ALL PRICES SLASHED
ON ENTIRE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE

W E'RE Q U ITTIN G  BUSINESS! A L L  PRICES H A V E BEEN  
SLASHED! BUY NOW  AND SAVE!

ONE TABLE
Both Chocked and Ploids 
36 ond 45 Inchoi Wide

W ASH ABLE, CREASE RESISTANT

REG. TO  1.39 YD .
I NOW O N L Y .........

ALL
WOOLENS 

PRICED 
TO MOVE

T A F F E T A

Yd.

Values to 1.49. Now
ONE TABLE
Values to 1.69. Now
ONE TABLE
Values to 1.79.

Yd.

Yd .

Now

u

94' „
ONE TA B LE

1.18I V A LU ES  
iTO 1.91

WIDE
W ASHABLE

YD.
ON LY YD .

NOW

O UTIN G
REO. S9c YD .

3 YDS.

IN
45 INCHES WIDE Yd.

N E T

DOLLAR DAY
Infant's Long Pants,
Gripper Stripe, Cop &
Coots to Match 
Girls' & Boys'.
S - M -L -X L ....................

W e Hove HOLGATE Toys 
Also M ASTER Toys

lotto Kappa Chapter
LAMESA -  T h e  lotta Kappa 

Gwpter of Beta Sigma Phi met 
Thuraday evening In the home of 
Mri. Tom Wade. Mrs. Lindell 
Sharp presented the program on 
"Personality." Following a short 
busineu meeting and exchange of 
gifts between secret pals, refresh
ments were served to ten mem
bers.

34 INCHES WIDE •
W ASH ABLE
'K A N D ELL"

REO. 1.59 YD. NOW YD .
72 INCHES WIDE Yd.

^ : - v

119 East 3rd

Beys' Nylon

SW EATERS

$2.00

Boys' $19.95

TOPCO ATS
and Capa to Match

$14.95
Oirit' Winter

Gowns & PJ's
SizM 2 to 14

$1.98

Girls'

JA CK ETS
Three Quarter Length 

Sleeves. 2 to 14

$3.98
If It's An Evening Dreaa

That You Need— W» Hava Them

ODDS AND ENDS USE OUR
DOLLAR T A B L I  ' LAY-A-W AY PLAN

SOME R EA L V A LU ES FOR CHRISTMAS

Big Spring

Tot 'N Teen, Inc.
901 JehiMon D M  AM 44491

e c i a J

is the word for our

d o l l a r  d a y
prices on

is ilv e r l i o l l o w a r e

( f

Gallery Tray
Useful. Practical 

Trays Very Versatile 
Available In 2 Sizes

14-Inch .................. 1595

10-Inch ..................  7.95

Shop ^  \  .

\  FINE JEWELRY

Covered 
Vegetable Dish

Quality Silverplate 
18.95 Value

9.95

. 4 .

Gorham Sterling ;
8 Piece Tea Set

$125.00
Compare At 

$250.00

Bread Tray
Silverplate 
9.9S Value

5.95

Lemon Set
sterling Rim Vithling R 

n ’linfSterling Fork

3.95

Gravy Boot
Silverplate 
14.M Valua

9.95

USE YOUR CREDIT
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CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Mary Su§ Hale

Five officer! end m e m b e r e 
of the HCJC itudent council. Billy 
Mcllvain, N e 1 d 0 n Miletead, La- 
Verne Cooper. Max McCulloch,
end David Dibrell. accompanied 
by Marlene Mann and iponaur, Mr

Amarillo, and Frank PhilUpe,
The purpose was to ratify a re

gional junior college constitution 
for West Texas. After a day filled 
with voting and time spent gaining 
information in discussion groups.

brated Halloween Tuesday evening 
in tho SUB.

The suspended construction cut
outs patterned the moods of La- 
verne Cooper and Max McCulloch; 
Frank Dunlap and Carolyn Dietz; 
Pat and Mike Powell; Shirley 
Ward and Johnny Berry; Wilella 
Hanks and Billy Mclllvaln; Buddy 
Mayes and Freda Donlca; Julie 
Rainwater, Mary Lou Staggs, Lady

Retirement Party 
Given A t Forsan

FORSAN >- S J. Huestls was
honored recently at a retirement 
party given by employes of Phillips 
Petroleum Company. A gift was 
presented to Huestls, who has 
worked for the company for 25

olf Assox:iation To 
Buy Serving Pieces

Frances Jones, Richard Hood, | years. The affair, attended by com-
Freddy Stuart, and Tommy Black. ' ........................

A highlight of the evening was a 
contest in which Mr. Fred Short

Bay Broussard, attended a confer- the group returned to Big SpringAn/vA U’eset T'avac ___ > • ..

pany employes and ther families 
from the area, was held at the
Forsan Country Club.

Mr. George McAlister. .Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Davis and Dr. Mar- Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore and 
vin Baker selected Marlene Mann children of Midland were visitors 
and David Dibrell as having the here recently, 
most unusual masks. The winners I Guests in the home of Mr. and 
were awarded two books of m ovie ' Mrs. H. E. Peacock have been the

ence of West Texas Slate Junior 
College As.sociation this weekend 

LehAing Friday noon for Borger 
and.the Frank Phillips College lo
cated there, the group convened 
with student council delegates from 
the colleges of Odessa, San Angelo,

equipped with more and better 
ideas about the running of a stu
dent council.

Dancing under billowing orange 
and black cutouts of pumpkins, 
witches and masks, around 30 
masked college students cele-

a beauty Of a B u L O V A
/U /-/M /V S /S /0 /f  ft/iU liS S  /M /t/O >

¥■

A lligator Texon for tho Jtiltur 
look SMld feoJ of leath«r-H ^^u 
site, p laam liis go ld  ca|[or^^iot

f 9 5  ';{
(leu boli|ies)l

IT  -

A

. - T
AT TNI ICACH

No balky ridta lube* in (Alt — ii't 
all P09 ER! So JunT be (uoird by iit 
satll, ronvanlMM sise. Tbit little radii, 
ran ^ll a larfr room with RF.VLTIFl t. 
aonnd! Tbit i> ihr firu radio to tmill ii# 
bate tuck pevirr, »arh voinmr, larh >rt> 
tititlly, tacb beautiful lonr'
Rt'CCEO, in>ide and ant>idcl No radio 
lubri to b rrtk l I I I  ratr raaT brnk. 
rrork. or rb ip . . . . Ru||#d. -mall, lithl 
wrifhl. rraoomicaL poMrrlul, baautifu' 
and rIrgaM. See and brar lor yeur-rb 
ihrae aufiarb ALL-Tranaiaor Pocket R» 
d ie t by BULOVA. Coua in taday.

IN TNI PAH

■*

lAOlO DNCONOmOllAUT lUAIAlTTUO POI
OW  FUU T t a — TAANSISTORS FOR UFt

ON TOUR VACATION

f/tSI'
CflDU

59.95
Puf If In Layaway 

Now For 
Chrisfmai Giving

w i SAH GREEN STAMPS

w  w  a J r
221 Main

C LY D E WAITS JR., Mgr.
Your Cr*dit Is Good

passes.
Know anyone who happens to 

hate a woman's costume styled 
along lines accepted in the roar
ing Ô’s ’  In order to give an even 
more realistic psO r t r a y a 1 to 
George M Cohan's farce. "Seven 
Keys to Ralpate,”  Director Fred 
E. Short has decided to costume 
tht cast in garb worn about that 
era In gase you do have this 
type of woman's apparel, and 
wouldn't mind the cast using it. 
ploa.se contact Mr. Short at the 
college.

Incidentally, some changes have 
been made in the cast. Myra 
Thornhill will be played by Ano 
Porterfield and Hayden will be por
trayed by Bill Mcllvain Charlie 
McCarty has taken the role of tbcj 
owner o f Baldp.ite. Production | 
dates are Vov 21, 22 and 23 In the 
HC.IC auditorium.

Gerry Feaster and R a y m a 
Sweet, another couple fulfilling the 

; old assertion that many people 
j meet their males in college, will 
l■l>eeome Mr. and Mrs on D ec. 17. 
The wedding will take place at 
Gerry's home in Beauford

Two General Motors films. “ Lest 
We Forget" and " A m e r i c a n  
Crossroads." were presented in the 
auditorium during activity period. 
Thursday

Meanwhile In the small auditori
um Bill Crooker. office manager 
of Cnsden lectured to student! on 
,the topic. "The Importance of Con
tinuing Your College Education."

Beltie Anderson was the guest 
of Bobby Blum at A&M this week
end when she attended both the 
A&M Arkansas game and a formal 
dam e before r e t u r n i n g to Big 
Spring Sunday.

The art of trickin’ and treatin’ 
isn’t entirely practiced by younger 
brothers and staters. This was 
proved by a number of Jayhawk- 
ers who turned out for the event 
Wednesday n i g h t .  Mixing and 
mingling with the other ghosts and 
goblins were J u l i e  Rainwater, 
Mary Ix>u Staggs. Ann Green. Billy 
Mcllvain. Billie Ruth Freeman. Jo 
Ann Watkins. Frank Dunlap. Rich
ard Hood. Johnny Watkins. La- 
\erne Cooper, Max McCulloch. 
Marlene Mann, David Dibrell and 
Richard Engle

Tryouts for the girls’ vocal group 
were held Tuesday afternoon in 
the Music Building under the di
rection of Orland Jo’hnson. After i 
an audition for all voices. Mr. | 
Johnson selected Frances Booker j 
to sing f i r s t  soprano. Ixivellc i 
Fletcher and Wllda Carruth. sec- I 
ond sopranos, and Georgia Bratton 
and Mary Ann Fairchild to sing 
alto

Members of the boys’ quartet.. 
selected at an earlier date, are 
Don I.o\elace, first tenor; Carl 
Morris, s e c o n d  tenor; Hurbert 
Murphey. b a r i t o n e ,  and Ray 
Weathers, bass

The first music presentation by 
the college choir will be Nov. 16. ' 
A telesris^ program composed of 
numbers to be announcsd at a later 
date will be given

L a st weekend. Julie Rainwater 
an d  Lavelle W a sson  were on hand 
in Waco for the Baylor-A4M foot
ball game Although they were 
guests of Joyce Hofne and Frances 
Reagan, they were Aggie fans 
d u r ia g  the g a m e , h a v in g  m e t  aev- 
eral Big Spring Aggies there

children, Mr, and Mrs. DaroeU 
Peacock and children of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Draper and 
Verna are in Midland today.

Vacationing In West Texas spots 
are Mr. and -Mrs. D. W. Day and 
Denny.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Gressett have been her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and M r s. 
Irvie McCaslin of Borger.

Paprika For Color
Paprika, added to the seasoned 

flour in which chicken pieces are 
rolled before frying, helps give at- 
'trtetive brown color.

D O LLA R
D A Y

REM NANTS
Up T »  4 Yd. PiMM

i  Off
BATES DISCIPLINED PRINTS

98cReg.
$1.39 Yd

R A Y O N S
4S Inches Wide

Reg.
98c Y4.

Sanforized

Reg. 48c 
59c Yd.

P R I N T S  
...3 Yds. $1*00

BU TTO N S-BU CK LES-B ELTS  
Custom Made From 

Your Material
Topmost Fabric

P A R T I-P R IN T S
59cNo Moro Ironing Borodom 

Rof. Me Yd............................ Yd.

CloM Out On

W A M S U T T A
All Combod Cotton— Croaso Resistant

Lllflo or ltd ironing.
Rog.l1.4fp 11.59, $1.79 Y d . .................. Yd.

A BRENDA 
FABRIC
Shtds Wrinkles 

Needs No Starch
1

Let The Breeze 

Do Your Pressing.
With Cranston's 

'Dri Smooth" Finish 
Reg. 89c Yd.

SEE TH E NEW  SUPER NORA NECCHI 
DEM ONSTRATED A LL  D AY M ONDAY.

Members of the Ladies Golf As- 
jsodation of the Big Spring Coun
try Club will buy copper serving 
dishes for the club. This was de
cided at a luncheon meeting of the 
group Friday in the clubhouse.

Mrs. Elmo Wasson was asked to 
serve with the house committee in 
arranging for the purchase of the 
articles.

Mrs. Fred Lurtlng, president, 
announced that Mrs. Roy Towns
end will be chairmen of the Christ
mas decoration committee. The 
president a l s o  announced the 
party, scheduled Dec. 6 for the 
children of club members.

A Scotch foursome Is slated for 
this afternoon; members were told, 
with dinner to be s e r v e d  at 7 
o'clock this evening.

&lfs. Lurtlng appointed Mrs. 
Marvin Saunders as chairman of 
the nominating committee, with 
other members, Mrs. T. L. South. 
Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards, Mrs. Ous 
Barr and Mrs. Kent Morgan.

Hostesses Mrs. John T u r n e r ,  
Mrs. Sunny E d w a r d s .  Mrs. Ed 
Swift and Mrs. Lurtlng, centered

loursome tablee with red pyrscan- 
tha sprigs. A brown linen cloth 
covered the buffet table, which 
held an arrangement of bronze and 
gold chrysanthamums. The center- 
piece was awarded to Mrs. W. E. 
Remesy.

About 35 attended, with two 
guests, Mrs. Lowell B a i r d  and 
Mrs. Vance Leuthold.

Boy Wanted
A recent survey showed that 

boys are preferred as the first 
child. Of 84 per cent of women 
less than 45 who had children, 28 
per cent interviewed said they 
wanted their first child to be a 
boy, 20 per cent wanted a girl, 52 
per cent said it did not make any 
difference.
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San Marcos Visitors
Guesta in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Dean, 1814 Vines, are 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mre. N. C. Dean of San 
Marcoe. The two couplet sttsndsd 
Homscomlng activitiss of Texas 

in LubbockTech Ssturdsy.

Floor Plan
When sbopplnf (or new furniture 

it's a good Idea to take along a 
pandl sketch of room dimanslons, 
windows, wsU area, stairs, doors, 
etc. thst break up the rooiQ. That 
way you may be able to fit the 
pieces in mors estlly.

Blanket Washing
It’s a good idea after washing 

a blanket in soap or detergent 
suds to hang it to dry over paral
lel lines set two to three feet 
apart.

. it,

A BEA RD ED  LA D Y IS A L L  RIGHT— IN A  CIRCUS
There's no excase ter letting tBpernuous faelal hair cause em- 
barrazzing moments for .< >u.

The ThormlqnetroB System of hair removal can remoro ugly< dls* 
flgnring facial hair, quickly, safely and efficiently.

Phono ERCELLE FOSTER, MidUad MU 4-5641

g

W I T H  T H E S E  S T P E H  F O O D  H E Y S !

CORN
D«l Monts Yollow Croam Stylo. No. 303

6 tof 1̂

This Pricas Ar« Effective 
Monday, Tueiday, Wednesday

KIM BELL'S PRUNE QUART^

JUICE . . . .  29c
KIM

Dog Food 4 for 29c
STAR-KIST CAN

KIM BELL'S  
PORK fir BEANS

NO. 300 CAN

12 for »1
PEAS
Del Monte. No. 303 Can

TUNA . . . .  29c
SHORTENING 3-LB. CRTN.

Mrs. Tucker's .  55c BEANS
Mission Whole Green Blue Leke

6 ôr 1̂ K IM BELL 5  NO.  2  C AN

CHILI . . . .  39c
KRA FT'S C H EESE SPREAD 2-LB. BOX

VELVEETA .  .  79c
KIM BELL'S 10-LB. BAG

FLOUR . . .  75c

5 for »1
JUICE Catsup

Del Monte Tometo. 46-Oz. Can

4 for n POTATOES 
10-lb bag35‘

Del Monte. 14-Oz. Bottle

6 for 1̂ ^

G LA D IO LA  CA K E  
M IXES

Yellow, White, Devil's Food, Marble

Peaches
CAL-TOP. NO. 2Vz CANTOMATOES

4 for n 2 ctns. 25̂ 4 for n
P R E S E R V E S

KIM BELL'S APRICOT, PLUM, PEACH  
OR PIN EA PPLE

3 for »1
FRYERS

Pride of West O Q c  
Grade A. Lb. mm%J

SAUSAGE

50c HyTone 
NOTEBOOK PAPER

FOR DOLLAR DAYS

3 for *1
Kleenex

400's

4 for n
r  4 for M

LIVER
Fresh O O c  
Beef. Lb. .  . .  m W

KEITH'S FROZEN  
'  VEGETABLES

A LL  KINDS

5 for »1
4th & Gregg
Phone AM 4-6101

Cream
611 Lameso Hiwoy

Phene AM 4-2470

Deirylend. Vz-Gallon

F O O D  S T O R E S
T ED  H U LL FR IEN D LIEST  lE R V IC B  IN TOWN' ELM O PH ILLIPS
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STORK CLUB
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ray 
Bass. 504 West 4th, a daughter, 
Terri Lynn, at 9 :l i  p.m. Oct. 27, 
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M a x  
Thomas Everts. Tarxan, a son, 
Jeffrey Don, at 10:45 p.m. Oct. 27, 
weighing 8 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s  
Horton Tucker, G o l d s m i t h ,  a 
daughter, Marta Louise, at 2:15 
a m., Oct. 29, weighing 7 pounds 
2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Odls Clif
ford Ix>pez. 606 San Jacinto, a 
daughter, Tonia Lutiiha, at 1:35 
a m. Oct. 28, weighing 8 pounds 
2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Maxmlano 
Hernandez, Ht. 1, a daughter, Tra- 
mona, at 1:20 a.m. Oct. SI, weigh
ing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to lit  Lt. and Mrs. James 

McElhaney Carson III, 1308 Col
lege Ave., a daughter, Beth Bryan, 
at 3.30 p.m. Oct. 10, weighing 2 
pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to AlC. and Mrs. Ralph 
Richard Saum, Ellis Homes, a 
daughter, Ralphia Lynn, at 7:29 
p m Oct. 26, weighing 6 pounds IS 
ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Eugene 
F. Hertling Jr., Midland, a daugh
ter, Katherine Sue, at 4:45 a.m. 
Oct. 26. weighing 6 pounds 2W
ounces.

Born to S-Sgt. and Mrs. Hilary 
Van Williams, Ellis- Homes, a 
daughter, N ancy Elizabeth, at 9:07 
a m. Oct 27,'weighing 6 pounds 5Vi 
ounces.

Born to S-Sgt. and Mrs. Charles 
Thomas Echrode. Ellis Homes, a 
daughter, Laura Leah, at 5:22 a m. 
Oct. 28, weighing 8 pounds 2W 
ounces. :

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. James 
Alfred Ostheimer, 1606’ i Scurry, a 
daughter, Emily Walker, at 2 p.m. 
Oct. 28, weighing 6 pounds S ounc
es

Born to A2C. and Mrs. Billy J. 
Goodman. Vaughn's V i l l a g e ,  a 
daughter. Carmen Marie, at 3:35 
p m  Oct. 30. weighing 6 pounds 
12 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Otho 
R. Bodley, 1908 Runnels, a son, 
Scott Arnold, at 2:23 a m . Oct. 
31, weighing 6 pounds 11 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J u a n  
Rodriquez, 603 NW 8th, a son, 
Frank, at 1:55 p m  Oct. 27, weigh
ing 8 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to .Mr. and .Mrs. Harold 
I.ee Hester, Cuthbert, a daughter, 
Kerri Sue, at 12:13 p.m. Oct. 27, 
weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Menvil 
Click. 1800 S. Monticello. a daugh
ter. Linda Diane, at 10:43 a.m. 
Oct. 29, weighing 8 p o u n d s  15 
ounces.

BOrn to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
G a u d 1 n, 1601 Johnson, a s o n. 
Deraid Gene, at 12:10 a.m. Oct. 
29. weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Miller, Tulsa. Okla., a daughter, 
Teresa Ann. at 8:22 a.m. Oct. 11, 
weighing 5 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luns
ford, Park Inn, a daughter. Reb- 
becca Ruth, at 2 02 pm . Nov. 2, 
weighing 6 pounds 15 ounces.

MALONI *  HOGAN 
H08PnAL4XlNIC

Born to Mr. and Mra. Horace W.
Rankin, Coahoma, a daughter, 
Teresa, at 7:12 p.m. Oct. 27, weigh
ing 6 pounds i m  ounces.

Born to Mr. aRd Mrs. Gerald M. 
Scott, Odeska, a daughter, Paula 
Beth, at 6:10 p.m. Oct. 28, weigh
ing 8 pounds II ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
F. Green, City, a daughter, Donna 
Ruth, at 12:17 p.m. OcG.,29, weigh
ing 6 pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jackie D. 
Wolf, Vincent, a son, S t e p h e n  
Craig, at 9:18 a m. Oct. 27, weigh
ing 7 pounds 7 ounces. g -

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. Harry L. 
Gunn, 1809 Main, a son, Russell 
Bryan, at 10:21 p.m. Oct. 90, w e i r 
ing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL-CLINIC

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Wooten, Odessa, a daughter, no 
name given, at 1:45 a.m. Oct. 28, 
weighing 8 pounda 9 ounces.

Born to M r . and Mr s .  R. L. 
Pope, Rt. 1, a son, no name given, 
at 9:40 p.m. Oct. 28, weighing 7 
pounds 2V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Gilmore, Stanton, a daughter, Lyn- 
na Lynnette, at 11:25 a m. Nov. 1 
weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces.

Representatives 
For Fall Festival 
Chosen At Forsan

FORSAN—Forsan students have 
elected the representatives to the 
Fall Festival to be held the eve
ning of Nov. 10 at the school.

They Include Jane Qppegard and 
Donald Prescott; Nancy Jo An
derson and G ^  Gam er; N o n a  
Prescott and Jimmie Grant; Susan 
Elrod and David Roberson; Dena 
Pariier and Harry King; Sharon 
Klahr and Pat Honeycutt.

Also. Dorothy Willis and Larry 
Stroud; Janet Gooch and William 
Conger; Jan Fields and Dee Rat
liff; Lorita Overton and Milton 
Bardwell; Betty Majors and Roy 
Lee Newsom; Sue Miller and Pat 
Brunton.

Storing Fruit Coke
Fruit cakes, made far ahead of 

the holidays, may be brushed with 
apple cider from lime to time.

Peppermint Treat
Melt chocolate-covered pepper

mints over a double boiler—won
derful flavors over vanilla ice 
cream.

Tongy Flavor
Add a bouillon cube to water In 

which you’re boiling rice — fori 
tangy flavor.

Decorate Pies
Dessert treat for chlklrenruse red 

cinnamon candies or tiny chocolate 
pieces to make a face on a baked 
apple.

.L IP S

SQ UEAKY THOM PSON'S
Dollar Doy Speciols

3 Piece
BEDROOM SUITE

Double Dresser, Chest and Bookcase Bed

Special
P r ic e .........................

FREE! A Foam Rubber 
Mattress And Boxspring 

With Purchase Of

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
BEDROOM SUITE

Only,
Complete . . . .  ^  ^  ^

TOSS PILLOWS . $1.00
PICTURES -  PLAQUES 

SHADOW  BOXES
9 9 c  And Up

UNFINISHED

BOOKCASES $9e95 up

CHILDREN'S RED

ROCKERS ...................... $ 1 ^ 9 5

Thompson Furnilure
i t i o  o a M o

STORE HOURS:
W eek Days . 9 :00  To 5 :30  
Saturdays . .  , 9 :00  To 6 :30

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
RAYON TAN G ELO

S K I R T S
Brown, . 
Black, ond 
N ayy.........

ALWAYS 
TIMELY 
GIFTS. . .

PACKED 
WITH PLENTY 
OF VALUE!

I, }| K cked with pieaty ef valeel

net one . . . but 2 peirs of

SHEER N YLO N SSUp perfcctlea at a Uay Peaaey 
price . . .  a stem of Arnel tri
cot foaming with lace! Better! 
So sleek to touch . . .  so easy 
to care for! Four gore cut for 
comfy fit! Sliea a  to 44!

J . , . . ,

. ■ (
Sleek ■hecra at Peeaey’a apeclal 
lew price! 15-denier, 69-gauge 
construction gives sheerness plus 
good wear! Compare . . . you’ll 
discover Penney’s quality.

2  Prs.

1 . 0 0

Elastic a n d  band leg 
briefs! You pay such a 
little price when you shop 
at Penney'sl Fine acetate. 
Small, medium, large.

2 For
$

Shop Penney'sl It Paytl 
Complete straight b e l t  
wardrobe, tiny price! 2- 
inch width, S belts, 6 
colors! Adjustable.

f  ... •

IT PAYS! SHOP PENNEY'S  
FOR 2 PIECE SLEEPERS!
There’s n o n - s k i d  plastic 
soled footles on these cot
ton knit sleepers! T h e y  
wa.sh in the machine! Come 
in baby soft paatels. Sises 
1 to 4.

$

SPECIAL SPECIAL
Ladies'

Laditt'
Chenille HOUSE

R O B E S SHOES
Colors

Long ond Short Blue And Wine
Sisa 4 To 9

'3.00 '1.00

NOW ! EX TR A  SAVINGS  
Men's BROADCLOTH PJ'S
T h e  newest priats. apecially 

. ^  haad-picked by Peaaey’a hayers 
^  tor Christmas giving . .  . apaclal- 

hr prioad to go aaay on your gift 
bodfst. tool PuO cut and ma- 
eMae wMhable. Baafoiiatd. mrnt A. B, C. O

Penney Days Speciall Two 
wonder • wearing Avitco- 
rayon scattera for only
|S I New "Florette”  mo
tif. Non-skid. Machine | 
waahable.

Extra large 24 by 
40 Inehee

2 For

'5.00

'/I I
GIFT BUY FOR B O Y S . . .  
FINE CO TTO N  FLANNELS
A real heeat far year gifl hoig-
rif Warm, hefty S.l-oonce cot
ton flannel at a one-time low 
Penney price! Full cut fo^ roomy 
(-omfort. tallorsd with aO Pen
ney’s regular s t y l e  features.
Sanforised*.
*Woat' shrink more than 1%.
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KO! Orir store man«j?er Isn't chasing the little fellow out of the 
atoM. . .  He’s trying to catch him to thank him for being such 
a wonderful customer. Anyway its a dandy way for us to 
iMnoostrate v hat w# mean by really . . .

A c e u n te
Cheek* O u t Service

n , « .  10.
M aK lT iW eM Cadi

General Dectiic Light Globes

19«
General Electric Light Globes

- a  25̂
G l .  Yelkwf Bug Light Globe

M B f M  . • « *  29̂
Q M h  P ro J tu ls

8±5 3St
^ 20(

€ a r l^  W e e k

Comet Cleanser
2 2 29*

.ZM L

Cranberry Sauce 
Shortening 
Cake M ix

Raisin Bran
Eatmora
Strained Skinner’ s 21̂

Mrs. Tuckar'i

Swantdown Instant. 
Yalow, Whlta, 
Biittarscotdi

Long Macaroni

Skinner’s 2  25^

Morton's Casserole
l bMacaroni & Choota

Frozen Pies Morton's Apple, 
Nuaborry, 
Ckarry, Paack

Long Spaghetti

Pig.

Spaghetti and Meat
29̂Morton’i

Skinner's 2 25 ^

SioHx Bee
H o n e y

Strainad

22c

^arm k P r o J u

X  a
Chop Suoy

ce
La Ckoy 
Maatfacc 41'

Rutobogas
Chop Suey

Fr»eli Pideed 
end Fievory Lb.

La CKoy 
Baaf

20< Mefure Solid Heeds

IdelbodiKtd' 35(
Bobf Poods 1 23(

Thick Sliced Bacon

Cabbage 
Texos Oranges 
Grapefruit

Lbi.

Brown Gravy Sauce
5 1 / , ^
Bottia

Sweet end 
DeGeious

La(>oy

Chow Mein
UCkoy
Qiickan 87'

White, Plump, 
Fregrent

Northern Cured

NOVEMIER t  IS
MY!

Chow Mein Noodles
UOhoy 20*

Bamboo Shoots
S^Oi. J C e  

U O io y  Can > 1 3

Water Chestnuts
S-Oi. J # j  

LaChoy Can ■ K T

Chop Suey YegetoMei
301

La Ckoy Can i#  I

Bean Sprouts
UChoy ^ 18*

Chow Mein
La Choy 3-Otn. Q  Bg
Baaf Pig. O I

Fresh 
Tender

or Swtu Steeh.
U. S. Gov't Greded

Veol Cutlets l 
CoH Round 
Wingate Scii^ge 
Dry Soh Jowls

Reg. or Hot 
Pure Pork

Fresh
end Ftevorfd Lb.

Amtrie^t food chains flEVnoo

*̂ FnOIN6 MUIONS FOt A PEmr
Tba avaftfa food ctMfci slM pfom li JMI r 
ctrrt on tta saM doOar.
After peyine <ormerdiae<a  ̂e ilid iM e
funSi OHDI
over Ibr tfw iMAoMarsnto I 
V  i n p v  p w  N n m p o i m i k  i
over aoets panniis ifw toad dMii l l i i l l f  H
make Ns oontifeutlons to tfw t 
Anwfca-teadlni iwone lore 1

5-Minute Fudge
Oonfhtoa X cup undJuted Carnation Evaporated Milk, I S cups 
MOM' and S teaspoon salt in a taucraan. Codk and stir over 
mrdkiin boat until mutura comet to a boil Then boil 5.minutet. 
■tiiTinc constantly. Remove from heat and add IS cups miniatnra
warsjuniUnwi, IS ciipt Baker’s Chocolate Chips. 1 teasnoon

nuts. Stir fust until manhmaliowtvaniOa, and S cup of 
nwkand ' 
pan. Cool

and fudto is well bk
and cut into squares. Pour into a greased 8 s 8 inch

Oownod MNk Oarssttaa 3^*^^ 42<
(hocolate CMpi lakar’s fw* 24c

Mhitstem 21C

Q 'Scar fa^er n U b

Wildraot (room 01
29-Tai InnL

I'/rO t
Boffin

WUroot Croom Of
54'Tax Ind.

4-Ot.
Boffto

Hand Cream
lethUn 
Tm  IncL

21/ , ^
Jar

Luncheon Meat Mayar
Reddi Wip

Brown Beooty Beant
Maiiean 300 * 7 f
SfyIn Cana

Brown Beouty Beoni
2 si I T

J & J Baby Oil
Johnson B i^Os. A  j C c
Johnson Boffin

J&J Baby Powder
•d? 49'

Rnt Aid Pixkets
69-

Johnson B 
Johnson

Johnson B 
Johnson

Barbecue Beef Mayor 51̂
Brer Rabbit Syrup 
Bror Rabbit Syrup

Mm U M J S ^ I K
i e Z K

Barbecue Pork Mayor 54<

Weiners and Sauce hdaytr

I

45<

Prieos tfftcfivt Monday, Tuosday and Wadnosday, Nov. 5.4-7

Big Sprin<

D O L

Shinn's Ha

LOT
Shine's

HAh
Dorothy G

LOT
Dorothy C

HAK
Reg. $1.1

BUB

l i

Glamo 
pcarLs. 
The lo 
becom 
day’s ] 
gift ca

A Sn

F n ll cu t . I  
S ite s  1414- 
R e g u la r  1. 
A  r e a l val

To(
• Cenhtri
•  Interloc
•  Aasorte
•  Sites 2-

I R
COVER  
PAD SE
Splendid i

B i

1 Doten F 
rf'xrj" 
Save S7e

SHOI
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DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Shine's Hand and Body Reg. $1.59

LOTION . . .2for$1.00
Shine's Reg. $1.75

HAND CREAM . . $1.00
Dorothy Gray Dry Skin Reg. $2.00

LOTION . . . .  $1.00
Dorothy Gray Hormone Reg. $2.50

Ha n d  CREAM . . $1.25
Reg. $1.25

BUBBLE BATH . . 49c

T R I E N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S

IM PERIAL CU LTU RED

P E A R L S

• % i

Necklace of 
Beautiful 
Graduated 
Cultured 
Pearls. White 
Gold Clasp.

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIAL

Here's Dish 
To Try On 
The Crowd

NEW VORK—Let's have another 
cup of coffee, and let's have anoth
er Pizza Pie!

That's the song they'll sing at 
your next record party when you 
serve up a sizzling platter of pizza 
pie you made yourself, says the 
November issue of Seventeen Mag
azine, which suggests this authen
tic Italian-style recipe for “ Hi-Fi 
Pizza Pie” :

HI-FI PIZZA PIE 
Measure into bowl:

2 cups warm (not hot) water 
Sprinkle or crumble in:

2 packages or cakes of yeast, ac
tive, dry or compressed.
Stir until dissolved. Stir in:

2 teaspoons sugar 
2 teaspoons salt 
V* cup olive oil 

Add:
4 cups sifted'flour 
Beat until smooth. Stir in three 

more cups sifted flour. Turn out 
on lightly floured board and knead |  ̂
until smooth and elastic. Place in , 
large greased bowl; turn dough so 
it is lightly greased all over. Cover. I 
Let rise in warm place, free from ' . 
draft, until doubled in bulk (about I |  
45 minutes). 1
Mix together:

11- 3 cups (2 cans, 6 oz. each) 
tomato paste 

1 cup water 
2 teaspoons salt 
2 teaspoons crushed oregano 
Vi teaspoon pepper 

Have ready:.
1 pound Mozarella cheese, sliced 

Vi inch thick 
‘ i  cup olive oil
V̂  cup grated Parmesan cheese 
When dough has risen, punch 

down and turn out on board. Di
vide into quarters. Form each into 
ball, placing on greased baking 
sheets or 12-inch pizza pans. Press 
and gently pull with fingers- into 
circles 12 inches in diameter and 
very thin, with edges one-quarter- 
inch thick. On each circle of d ou ^  
arrange one-fourth of tomato mix
ture, two tablespoons of olive oil 
and grated cheese. (Or spread 

I dough with tomato sauce first, 
then top with other ingredients.) 
Bake at 400 degree F. (hot oven)
25 minutes. Makes four.

Scars On New Office W ill 
'Hurt For A Little While'

Glamorous, luscious, fabulous Imperial cultured 
pearls. Gems of the sea grown in the living oyster. 
The longer they’re worn, the more beautiful they 
become. It’s woman’s most flattering jewelry. To
day’s greatest fashion. Tomorrow’s heirloom. No 
gift can be more appreciated.

A Small Deposit Holds In Layaway
WE G IV E S&H GREEN  STAMPS

n ' s
• *  *

221 Main
C LY D E  W AITS JR., Mgr.

Your Credit Is Good

Fourteen Lamesans 
Take Examinations

LAMESA — Merit scholarship 
examinations were given to 14 sen
iors at Lamesa High School thii 
week. The National Merit Scholar
ship is sponsored by a number of 
large corporations with scholar
ships ranging from $100 to $2,000.

^mi-finalists will be given ap- 
pitude tests prepared by college 
entrance examinations board in 
January.

Taking the tests this week wett 
David Phillips, Bob Hankins. San
dra Esmond, Janice Shepherd, 
Letha Swope, John Middleton, Roy 
Ed Hatch. Richard Evans, James 
Barr, John Lee Bryant, Linda War
ren. Doyle Goolsby, Kenneth Hub
bard, and Don Graves.

Engagement Announced
Bill Bennett is announcing the engagement and approarhiag mar
riage of his sister. Patsy, to James Baird. The wedding will take 
place Nov. 24 at the Eleventh Place and Birdwell Lane Cbnrch of 
Christ. Miss Bennett is a graduate of Coahoma High School and is 
now employed by the local Senthwestem Bell Telephone Company. 
The prospective bridegroom, who Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Baird of Iraan, is an employe of Cosden Petroleum Corporation.

COSDEN CHATTER

Y . S. Chen Of Formosa 
Is Visitor At Cosden

Mrs. Angel Slates‘4 
Two Book Reviews

Mrs. Clyde Angel will go to 
Sweetwater Thursday where she 
will be guest reviewer for the 
Thursday Review Club. She plans 
to review “ Merry Christmas, Mr. 
Baxter" by Edward Streeter.

She will be honored at a lunch
eon by Mrs. Ray Boothe in Sweet
water.

On Nov. 14. Mrs. Angel will re
view for a brunch at the Midland's 
Woman's Gub. She has not an
nounced the title of the book cho
sen for this event. Mrs. Obie Bris
tow will accompany her to Mid
land.

S I P L K  l ) # l l  V l^ D V l  S A I J
Men's Bine Chambray

W O RK SHIRT
F ill mt. 2 poehets. 
SIses 14V&-17 
Regular 1.7> value 
A real value at . . . Ea.

Toddler's Cardigan
e  Cerdurey front
•  Interlock knit
•  Assorted colors
•  Sites 2-4-« 44*Ea.

IRONING BOARD
COVER AND  
PAD SET  ^ |00
.Splendid valne * * "  Each

Birdseye Diapers
| » s1 Dozen Package 

2r’x27'’
Save 37e

Slipover Sweaters
Misses and Ladles wnni
sepber. Sizes $$ thru 4S 
la large colnr assertment, 
shnti sleeves. m«id neck.

Misses* and Ladies*
F.F. Cardigan

3 » 81M% wool sepher 
!• button front 
.Sizes S2-4«. Colors 
to match above slipover.

Imported Brassieres
S |G rrio stitch cap with 4y

fagoting canter. Well A
made. Valnes to l.M  F o r
A-B-C enps. SIse 32 to

Printed Corduroy

9 S• Cheeks
•  Plaids
• NovelUes
• 3S laches Wide Yd.

SHOP McCRORY'S EARLY FOR YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS 
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

MCCRORY’ S
5 - 1 0 - 2 5 ’ S T O R E

200-202 MAIN

Y. S. Chen, chemical engineer 
with the Chinese (Nationalist) Pe
troleum C oloration  of Kaoshiung, 
Formosa, visited the refinery Mon
day and Tuesday. He is connected 
with his company's general offices 
located in Teipai. He was return
ing a visit paid by R, L. Tollett 
to the Kaoshiung refinery during 
their tenth anniversary celebration 
last May 30.

Johnny Hill spent the weekend in 
Granbury, He will be accompanied 
back to Big Spring by his wife 
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Baten McChristian 
of San Diego visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Harvell 
during the week.

Sympathy b  expressed to R. B. 
Covington on the death of hu  moth
er, Mrs. Carl Johnson of Carriso 
Springs.

Holliq Grifford returned Thurs
day from Marionette, Wu., where 
be attended a special experimental 
fire school at Ansul chemical plant.

The following visitors were re
ported in the engineering depart
ment during the week:

Bill Spero of Vinson Supply Com
pany, Odessa; John L. Reynolds 
of Industrial Instrument Corp., 
Odessa; Francb M. Stimmel of 
American Pamcor, Inc., Dallas; 
T. H. Reynolds of Graybar Elec
tric Company, Midland; P. D. 
Krusemark of Bailey Meter Com
pany, Dallas; E. R. Sullivan of 
General Electric Supplies. Abilene; 
C. W. Reinecke of Westinghouse 
Electric Corp., Fort Worth; A. D. 
^ayne of The Tennant Company, 
Houston; Rod Balendonck of 
Bridgeport Brass Company, D a l 
las; L ^ i s  C. Streater of Crouse- 
Hinds Company. Dallas; L l o y d  
Bell. Jr. of Taylor Instrument Com
panies. Amarillo.

A. F. Nugent. Bill Gibson, Jake 
Johnson a i^  E. B. McCormick 
spent Thursday In Abilene on com 
pany business.

Richard Ford of McGraw-H i 11 
Company visited the refinery Tues
day.

J o h n  Dingman o  f Jefferson 
Chemical Company, H o u s t o n ,  
visited the refinery Wednesday.

Mrs. Mignonno Thomas to a new 
employe in the customer account
ing d^artm ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Rqy Hester spent 
the weekend in Fort Worth risit 
ing Mrs. Hester's mother.

A surprise birthday party was 
given Joe Gregory and Mrs. Har
mon Smith at Eugene Deaver's 
residence Saturday night.

Mrs. S. Gorman and Carolyn In
gram visited in Brady over tbe 
weekend.

The following refinery employes 
are on vacation:

R. M. White. F. H. Smart, T. 
H. Greenfield, R. E. Ray. G. N 
Marchant, P. Gressett, B. J. Camp
b e ll J. R. B«uiett. W. C. Stovall 
R. Q. Weaver, Kenneth HosreU, C

L. O’Brien, J. W. Lindsey, D. F. 
Whittipgton, W. J. Phillips, R. E. 
Watkins, C. J. Stocks, R. Grimes.

Value O f Bargain 
Grows With Years

Would you like to get $S5 worth 
of annuals, bienniab and peren- 
niab for about $15 next spiring— 
and for less than |5 in the s p r i ^  
after that? It*s not difficult at al 
— it’s even fun.

Just build yourself a ooMframe 
in which you can start planto from 
.seeds very early in the season 
Tbe coldframe will cost you about 
$10 If you follow the plans in the 
current issue of Popular Garden
ing Magazine. In it, Margaret 
Hoare l^ves precise directions for 
building what she calls **Tha Solid 
Gold (^Idfrsme.**

SHch experts as Paul P . Fraae, 
Hasel Waitl Adcock and Dorsthy 
Holland teD you .how  to raise a 
protasion of annuals (petunias, as
ters, zinnias, m arigoldt,.); bien
niab (Canterbury beUs, sweet wU- 
Itora, waDflowars. copM*i dart), 
aad 'pereoalab (tMphInhina, ( o s -  
glovei, diaatbaa a ^  tba scabto- 
sas.)

By ANNE LeFEVER 
Remember when the first scuf

fed place on your new shoes near
ly broke your heart? Or later, when 
you found the first scratch on your 
brand new car.

Wasn’t it nice when you got ac
customed to the feel of the shoes 
or to tbe sight of the car! Then you 
could feel comfortable in one and 
not stand in awe of the other.

We at the Herald can sympathize 
with you! A new office building 
was enough to delight Our hearts 
but we have cabinets, desks, ta 
bles, chairs — everything fresh 
and new.

But alas and alack! Yesterday, 
we came to earth with a thud! 
W e discovered that someone had 
carelessly made a small hole id 
the ceiling a.s the result of a jab 
of what might have been a lad
der.

Circles have resulted on the cab
inets and tables from some of 
the pot-plants and flower ar
rangements placed there during 

topen house. Those sent several of 
jus scurrying around with spot re

soap and oil in an attempt 
ive the disfigurations. 

roiBbly harder to get accus- 
oqwd to than anything is the 

phone system! “ In the old days,”  
a parspn answered the telephone 
and could shout from her desk to 
the one who was wanted on the 
{hone.
. Now, the phone is answered at a 

eentral spot. Upholding the “ dig- 
nitf*' of the surroundings, there is 
no shouting — for one thing, the 
desks are too far apart! (We have 
so much more work space than we 
did that we almost rattle around!)

The new-fangled phones arc 
most confusing, too. Instead of sim
ply saying, "Will you take Use one, 
please," to a fellow' worker, there’s 
a “ hold”  button to be pushed, 
and "inter-com" button that needs 
the same attention and an out
side button that comae in some
where in the shuffle.

The sequence in which the but
tons are worked decides wheth 
er or not the person at the other 
end is cut off, which has hap
pened more than once in the 
women's department.

And as for finding different sec
tions of the staff, that is a mat 
ter that Is still a matter of secrecy 
in some instances. Just give us a 
little time, though, and we’ll relax

in this building as one does In old 
shoes. Ah, for that comfortabb 
day!

I

Shoulder Pads
It*s best to wash foam  ibbbsR . 

•hoaMer pods la thk^ map or 
detergent sods. Rinae aad praasjlF 
out excess moisture. Let them d r y . ^  
before sewing them hack into 
place.

%

D O L L A R  D A Y  S A V I N G S !

D R E S S E S
A ll Half-Sizot To C4a m  Out. For Monday

COST AND BELOW!
ONE LO T OF
HATS  

$1.00 and 
$ 2 . 0 0

Baautiful Crap*
GOW NS

REG. 4.95

1.95
D R E S S E S

6.95
3.95

Pat Perkins 
Were 10.95. Now 
Carol Rogers 
Were 5.95. Now

ONE RACK DRESSES 
Choice 5.00

1018 Johnson Dial AM 3-2612

Tappan Gas Range. Reg. 169.95  
5-Pc. Revere W ear. Reg. 49 .95

Total Value 219.95

YOU
PAY

O N LY
G ET  R EV ER E  
W EAR AND

FREE: THANKSGIVING 
TURKEY!

12-14 LB. SWIFT'S 
Premium "Butterball" 

Turkey With Purchase of This 
Ronge Dollar Day Only.

1 6 9
Here*s a graad sppariaaMy to auk# a 
wMtbwhile tavlag aa a (aneas TAPPAN 
Gas Range aad la aMtlea get this $ Piece 
set 9t REVERE WARE ABSOLUTELY 
FREE. It*s the aewest 12M style TAPPAN 
with Chreraellte top baraert. flexs apsed 
•vea. swiag-eat breller, large storaga 
rompartaieBt, aad asaay, auay ether (aan- 
Ms TAPPAN featarea. Dehvwed, toataWad
a ^  i c r v l ^  b y ^ t a c t o g ^ n t o e d  sew l^  

mea!

Small Down Poyment

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CD.
D IAL A M  4-535L304 GREGG

' f
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ryi'^ fby  A n n e  K le in
J U N I O R  S O P H i s T I C A T E S

BORROWED FASHION
Adaptation Of Oriental 
Style Suitable For All

* Ann* Klein of Junior Suphisti- 
rates borrows a page from the Ori
ent and tom s out a wonderfully 
Americanized \erMon of the cos
tume of the Last With a semi- 
fijted waistline, it is simplicity it 
aelf.

It b  a style that takes its pur
pose frtan your choice oi fabric, 
thus In rich brocade or pnnted 
satin, it is ideal for parties: in 
wool with a novelty knit to band 
the sleeves and set in the neck
line. it a a working-woman's dress 
whether at home or office: in cot
ton. bnen. piipie. it will travel to 
sunny p la m .

AccunAcly sued in Designers, 
proportions, an exclusive feature | 
of these pattanu, it u  easy to ' 
make and marvelous to wear.

From this chart select the one 
size best for you:

Size 9 bust 334, waist 23 'i. hips 
M 4 . length from nape of neck to 
waist 16 inches; size 11 bust 344. 
waist 344. hips 3S4. length 
from nape of neck to waist 164 
inches; sue 13 bust 36. waist 26. 
hips 97, length from nape of neck 
to waist 164 inches: size IS bust 
374, waist 274. hips 384.* length 
from nape of neck to waist 16>4 
inches; size 17 bust 39. waist 29. 
hips 40, length from nape of neck 
to waist 17 inches

Size 13 requires 7 yards of .'W- 
inch material for dres.s. To order 
Pattern No 1286. state sue. en
close $1.00

Address American Designer Pat 
terns. Box 535. G. F’ . O Dept. B-5, 
•New York 1. N. Y. Classic Pat
tern Booklet No. 12 and all New 
Pattern Booklet 13-X available for 
SO cents each. If paid by check 
add 4 cents.

<Next week look lor Spades s 
Amencan Designer Pattern by 
Scaasi '

Secret Pals Have 
Gift Exchange At 
Sewing Club Meet

The Lager Beaver Club mem
bers exchanged secret pal gifts 
when they met Friday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs C C Bell 

Sewing was the diversion, with 
plans inade for the club's Thanks- 
giviug party to be given Nov. 27 
Mrs J L Freeman will be host 
ess

Next week the group will make 
cancer bandages when the meet
ing is held in the home of Mr*̂  
A B Jemifan. 707 Last 16th 

Refreshments were served to 
eight members Friday

MONDAT
HT ( »:« lU A  C l ILD o r  ST. MABT’S KPismrAL i Hi Bca mwi 7 m 

p m. tn th« paruh hont*
HKSTSIDE BAPTIST WMV wlU me9t

the churrh bt 2 p n> Tht Or* kforrov 
Circlt will mbbi bt Ukt chureli bt i  p jn . 

PAKR METHODIST WSCS WlU mtbi bt 
7 30 p m. bt the church.

MK.ST BAPTIST WMk wlU meet bt the 
chu>ch bt 3 p m

AIRPORT RAPTtttT HMS vtU meet bt 2
p.m bt the church.

liT. MARY'H EPIMOPAL CsTILO wlU meet 
bt the p»rlKh home bt 1:30 pni.

DK^K AND ni- RRIC K CLl'B will meet bt
7 30 p m bt the Chbniber oi Cocnmerce 
cor;lerenre room.

NtO unK S* <M  B «lU meet bt 7:30 p m  
m t.hf NCO Club.

M l  RMNti TEMPLE PYTHIAN KlSTERM 
bill meet bi 7 30 p m el Caetle Hbll 

HOMEN O f THE HT, PAI L PRESBYTE
RIAN ( HI RCU will meet bt the church
Ht 7 30 p m

Mi ZETb CHAPTER OE BETA SIGMAPHI bilijmeei m the home of Mfe. Thoinbv Hburh. 1200 Lbnibr. at I p m 
M R nT PRESBYTERIAN HOMES OF THE ( Ht R4 H WlU meet bt 3 p m. for b bu»E neAs meetlnc at the churc)t< The eiecu- tilr hoard will meet at the church at 2 I m
( I R (L t S  O f THE AIRPORT BAPTIST 

HMs bill meet at the church at 1 30
P m.

T(EHDAY
JOHN A KEE KEBERAH LODGE wUI 

meet at 7 30 p m at Caxpeniert Hall 
RK. SPRING REBERAH LODGE wUl 

meet ar 7 30 p.m at lOOP Mail 
LADIES RIHLE (LAKH OF THE MAIN 

STREET (  HI R( H OF (  HRIHT will meet 
a* 10 a m at the church 

41.L ( IRC LES o r  THE BAPTIMT TEM* 
PLE ( HC'R( M will meet at the ehMOch 
tor Bible atudy and bunneaa meetlnc 
at 0 30 a m

THE MARY ZINN AND M A l'p lE  MOBAIB
( IRC LEs of the Pirftt Methodiat Church 
wUl meet at 3 p.m. in tha home of 
Mm. J. C. Bryaoa. 1401 Johnaon.

PARK HILL P'TA wUl meet at 7.34 p m  
at the bchool

P TA (TTY r o i 'S d l .  wOl meet at U  am  
at the achool tax office 

(sREEN THtMB GARDEN (L t B  w i l l  
meet at 10 a m In tha home of Mrs 
E V. Swifu 403 Edwards Blvd 

ORDER o r  EAHTERN STAR will meet 
at 7 30 p m at Maaoolc HaU. 

f  AIR\ lEH H O M E  DEMONbTEATION 
( L I B  wiQ meet at 2 p4ii. in the hocM 
of.M rs. C. R. McClenny. 1011 Scurry. 

REHLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST WS(S 
WlU meet at the church at 3 p m 

BAPTIST COLLEGE ( HAPEL WMI' wiU 
meet at the church at 4 30 am  for 
Bible study.

HEDNEHDAY
MRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE 

STIDT WlU meet at 7 p m . at the
church

HILLCREsT BAPTIST R M l' wlU meet at 
the church at 7.30 pm . 

riR.sT BAPTIST CHOIR wRl meet at 
• 30 p m at the thurch.

LADIfft HOME LLAOt E OF THE AAL- 
\ATION ARMY biU meet at 3 pm  
at the Citadel

FIRST ( HRIHTIAN BIBLE STI DY CiROl P
WlU meet at the church at 7 p m 

LI THEBAN (ON(ORDIA LADIKH AID MV 
(lE T Y  will meet at 7 30 p m. at the
church

GR4ND INTERNATIONAL AI'EIUART
WlU rneet at 1(X)F HaO at 10 am  

I.ADIFs MsriYTY OF BtFAE will meet 
at 3 p m at Ninth and Baa Antorun 

M (f SPRING GARDFN CLl’B Will meet al 
4 30 a.n. m the home of Mrs. John 
Coffee Ml Edwards

1IS3 HYPERION (L I B bill meet at 3 
p m . in the home o( Mrs Walter Reaa. 
1M3 bycamore

OPTI MRH. CLI B will meet In the home 
of Mrs Leo Rarru. M4 Washtnrton
Place at I p m

1403 HVPEBION (X I  B will meet at 3 
pm . in the home of Mrs Dick Bimpaon. 
314 Hilbide

1444 HYPERION ( LI B will meet at 3 p m 
in the hocne of Mrs. Doe Newaom. 7t» 
Ea*l I7ih

TMt RsDAV
AIARPORT BAPTWT HtNBF.AMJI WIB

meet at 3 30 p m. al the church. 
CAVLOMA HTAR TNET4 RHO CIRL* 

(X I  B WlU rr>eet at 7 30 p m. at lOOP 
HaU

4IRKT ( HIBC H o r  GOD LMb wtU meet 
at the church at 4 a m 

Al TRISA ( L I B  win meet at 1* poae at
, the Bettlea Hotel
INDOOR bPORTS (X I  B wiO r.eet al 7 34 

P m at the Uirl BcouU House 
RtlYAL NTIGHBORS wiU meet al 2 34 

p m at Woodman Hail 
41 RILIART o r  FRATERNAL ORDER OP 

PACvLEH biU meet at 4 p m . at EacW 
Mail

LAIRA R MART CHAPTER OE OP3 WlU
meet at 7 14 p m at Masonic HaU 

TEXAS AND P4f i r i C LADIEH HAEKTY 
(XX Nt IL wti meet at 3 p m. al the 
ftettlev Hotel

YY I  < LI R wtO meet at 7 34 p m at the 
Wacon Wheel

ow e wilt have block n>eetinRs
WEST W4RD P T 4  bill meet •’ 3 pm

( al the fchfnrl
I EAST WAAI> P-TA vlU mMt St 1:M pjn.

St UW ACbOdL
COLUtaS U d o n s  P-TA WJI msst si UlS { •ebosi St 1:M pjn.

I EPSILON IIOMA ALPHA wlB Dscl in 
I tbs boms at Un. TeUord Durhsm, sw 

Wsst IStb, St T;1S p.m. Rusbest «UI I corns St I p.m.
LriHbR HD CLUB VtU med st 1 p.m. bi 

I Uw homo ol Mri. W. E Hsnion. OsU 
Routs.

PRlOAr
EAGER BEAVER HEWING CLl'B vU| 
. :n**t St J p.m. la tbr homo at Mn. 

A. B. Joreltsi  ̂ nft Esjl Utb.

Paraffin Trick
Are you coosUntly wearing out 

your stpekingE at the heel? Then 
rubbing paraffin on the top in
sides ^  your shoes may help.

Ladies' Lunch
For that ladies* lunch; chicken 

salad with cashew nuts a d d e d  
along with the regular ingredients. 
Serve shortly after the nuts have 
been mixed in or they are likely 
to get soggy.

Lard Tip
Lard h a s  greater shortening 

ability than most fats. Remember 
this when you are following a 
pasti7  recipe calling for some oth
er kind of fat. i,

Tasty Pear Dish
Broil fresh pear halves with a 

little butter and sugar; put a l>it of 
mint jelly in each pear cavity 
and serve with lamb chops or 
roast Iamb.

THE BOOK STALL
C nw ferd Hsiel TelephoM AM 64121

Early Texas Homes

Jest Be Yaorsclf
Uorr Bard ................................... 3

The Ovtstder
Cotta WUwm .............................  4 00

DiamondCroUy aabn .....................  3 «

Greatest Life
rnnk Louboch- ................... t.M

The Church Under The C reu
J. B. PWUlpf 1*0

rorinthian Letters Of Psnl 
a. CampbeU Morfon J 00

Texas Ranch Boy—George S c s s Io bs Perry’s "Story Of Texas

Dol l a r  Day Spec ia l s

D r e s s e s  . . .
Were Now 7.00 

8 . 0 0

12.95 
14.95 

16.95
17.95-19.95 

22.95-24.95 
29.95

35.00-39.95 2 0 . 0 0

Sandwich Filler !
I

If you re tiring of plain e g g i  
NaUid av a .vandwich tilier. vary it  ̂
by adding hits of chopped olive. | 
pickle relish, chives, or bits o f ' 
crisply cooked bacon

1 GROUP BRASSIERES
/

Vi PRICE Be Sure To 
Vote Tuesday

WHITE STORES, INC.
THt HOMF OF GSfATF# VAIUES Room Group DOLLAR DAY

M o n e y  t

15a
'4=

KROEHIER
7-Pc. Sofa-Bed group

/ A U  PtiCtS O C C O R A T O R  SOeCTiD

R*g. 279.95 .

$199.95
ONLY $10 DOWN

nert! Here's yonr chance to rompletely fnmlsh yonr living room wiHi 7 beautifni pieces, 
neiccted U aosnre yon of snrh good qnality we guarantee you'il be amazed. Group includes 

w KmeUer sofa bed, matchiag lounge chair, two smart step tables, matching cocktail table, pair 
4 tn i taM* lamps. Limited time offer—«o harry, select your favorite color today.

BUY THIS 3 ROOM GROUP FOR O N LY
$15 DOWN -  EASY TERMS

FREE PARKING SOUTH OF OUR STORE

f '

5 PIECE
D IN E T T E  S U IT E

Reg. 79.95 J  
$1 Down . . .

6 PIECE BEDROOM GROUP
Here's Whol- You Get; 2-Piece Bedroom Suite, Innerspring 
Mattress, Matching Box Springs And 2 Pillows.

PAY O N LY  
$10 DOW N

BUY TH E GROUP OR PURCHASE A N Y
ITEM  YO U W ISH.

WHITE STORES, INS
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202 - 204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

i



BALLOT FOR TUESDAY'S GENERAL ELECTION
AM 4-mi

..........  I.M

Tke CrtH
SM

Of Pail
3 «

>f Texas”

sp rin g

ra ilO C 3 lA T lC  P A jr iT E B PU B U C A N  P A S T Y  * O O N S T m iT iO N  PA R TY • IN E flP E N I^ N T W R 1TS4N
- •
Far pNaUeag aai vice-PreoideMt*

□  ADLAl B. 8TBVENSON a «l 
ESTKa UFAUVEE

For FieaMcatsai Viwa FrseMsad:
a  DWIGHT O. EISENHOWER 

aad RICHARD M. NIXON
COLiniAN ANDR?W^ 

THOMAS H. WBRDEL
• m a a

J'
Phr PMaUaat and Tka-Piad

Far Ceegreeaman-Al-leree:
□  MARTIN DIES

Far CsagTi— aa-A t-Larf: ' Far CeanaMaaa-AI^Lanta:
□  FRED T / aPAN GLl»

Fhr C e a ,m e a i„ -A t 4 ^ ; Wm Ceaemaatoa-At-Lerse

Fer Goveroer:
□  PRICE DANIEL

Far GaeaeW:
□  WILLIAM R. BRYANT

Fw  Gmrenmrz% « Far Ceveenar; Far Gavamar:

For Lieetenant Cevenser:
□  BEN RAMSEY

Par I haittoisat Gorcrawr: F«rU toi2.aa.tG a;er.ar: Far Uaakaaat Gqperaar: Far 1 iaataaanl Gavemar:

Fer Attorney (kaeral: 
□  WILL WILTON

Par Attoncy Csneral:
□  LEO N. DURAN

Fhr Attocaey Qanaeal: Vm Altamey Geaaral: Far Attemoy Gcaoral:

Fer Aaaecinto Jnetke.-Sigpr— e 
Canri, Plaee 1: v 

□  MEADE F. GRIFFIN

Far Aaaaciato Jnxtko, Bapraais 
CMurt, Place 1:

Far Aaaaciala Jaotlee. Sapcaaao 
Caart, Plaea 1:

Par Aaaaciato Jaatka, Sapreaie 
Caart. Place 1:

Far Aaaadato Jaalke. Sapr 
Caart, Pkee 1:

For Aaoodato Jaetiee, Sunrease 
Coart, Place 2:

□  ROBERT W. CALVERT
For Asoociato Jnatkcv Sapreme 

Coart, Place 2:
\ Far Aeeeciate Joattee, SopronM 

' Caart, Place 2:
□  JOHN R. ANTHONY

For Aosodato Jaetko, Sapreaie 
Caart, Place 2:

Far Aaaodate Jaatke, Sapr 
Caart, Plaea 2:

, Fer Aaoedato Jaaglco, SapreaM 
Coart, Place 2:

□  JAMES R. NORVELL

For Aaooesato Jaotlee, Sapramo 
Conrt, Place 2:

Par Aawdata Jastke. SapreaMx 
Caart, Place 2:

Fer Aaoodata Jaatkr, Sapreaie 
Ceoet. Plaea ft

Far Aaaadato Jaatke, Sapr 
Ceart. Place S:

For JadM ef Cenrt of Crimtoal 
Appease:

□  W. A, MORRISON

Par JadM at Caart af Crisatoal 
Appeak;

Far JoiM  af Caart at Oimloal 
Appean:

Fer Jadge ef Caart at CrkaJaal Fer Jadre at (kart af Ofaai 
Appeak:

For Railroad CaasaaiasioMT:
□  WILUAM J. MURRAY, JR.

For BaHroad ConuatoaiaMr: Fer Eafliaad Ceaeakindeaer:
a  JOSEPH M. RmfMLER

Far EaBreed Comadacknor: » Fer SaBraod Cetomiaaiearr:(a
For CoaiptroDer of PaUie 

Accaanto:
□  ROBERT a. CAI^VERT

For CoaiptroUer of Pahik 
Accoaato:

JFar CoaiptiaDar at Pahik 
Aecoaata:

□  E. G. BROWN
Far Coaiptralkr e f PMUk 

Accaaats:
FarJNAiidkelkr af PnhBc '

•h
For Comasianaemr of Gcaaral 

Load Office:
□  EARL RUDDER

For ComauaoioaSnr of Geaoral 
Laad Office:

For Caaimioaioaar at General 
LandOfflca: wo

Far Caaiaikakaer at General 
Laad Offke:a

Far CaaMoloakkBr af Caaar
Load Offka:

For Stoto TrcaMrert 
□  JESSE J A l ^

Far Stoto Traasarer: Far State Traaaarar:
□  BARD A. LOGAN

Far State Ttaaearer: Fer State Trraaarar;

For Stoto CeasaUeeleeer of 
Afrkaltare:

□  JOHN C  WHITE
* For State Onaadaaiaacr af 

Agiirahare:
□  SAMUEL F. SINGL£*roN

Far State Cemniaaloacr of 
Agrkaltarc:

Par State CaaiaUaokBer af 
A^rkaltara:

Fer Slxto Ceeimkekaer ef 
Agrteuara:

For CoagreMnasB, 19th Diat.: 
□  GEORGE MAHON

For Coajrrsweiama. 19th Diat.; Fer Camgrtmmmm. I9U DisL:# Far Coegraaeaw, 19th OkL: Far reagruamaa, 19th Dtot.

For Mnaber, Stoto Board of 
FVIocatioa. 19th Diot.;

□  E, H. BOULTER
For Meaihrr, State Board of 

Edacotioa. 19th OiaL:
For Mraiher, State Board ef 

Edacation, 19th Diat.:* 1
Far Mcoihar, State Board af 

Bdacatka. 19th Dial.:
Par Maaihor, State Board of 

Bdacatka, 19th DkC:

For Associate Jnstieo, <k»art of 
(?ivil Appeals, 11th Sapreaie 
Jod. Diot.:

G MILBURN S. LONG

For Aaeoctote Jaetko. Coort of 
Chril Appook. 1 Ith Sapremo 

1 Jad. Dad.:
Far Aaaodato Jaatka, Caartaf 

Civfl Appeah. 11th Sapcaate 
Jad. DkA; ^

Fer Aoaedate JaaOce, Coort of 
Civil Appeak. 11th Sapiame 
JmL DkL:

For daaorkta Jaotko. Caart 
Civfl Appeak, 11th Sapren 
Jod. Dial.:

For Stoto ■■praaetoatjlvs. 
1 Itlat Diet.;

□  J. GORDON BRISTOW
’ For State Ropeaaatoatlee  ̂

Itlat Diet.:
Fhr Blato B^eoantotieo^

IhlatDiML: fW  Stria Bapraaaofatlvw 
Itlat Diet.: ItlriD k A :

For District Attorney, 
118th Jad. Dtot.:

□  GUILFORD JONBS
For Dtotrtet AtteraMy, 

118th Jod. DiaC:
For Dtotrieg Attorav, 

lltih  JM. OmL:
PWr Dietriit Attaraay, 

lltth  JodLDkt.:
Far O ktikt Attocnay, 

Hath Jad. Dtot.:

For Coanty Attaraay:
□  HARVEY CHOOW&. JR.

Far CotoSly Attorney; ForCaaMy AMaenay: ForCoMtyAtkerBep:

For Tax Asaanaor-Cattector:
a  VIOLA ROBINSON Fer Tax Aawer-CeEeetePz PheThx laaiaa-Caflariar:

For Sheriff:
a  MILLER HARRIS •

FerShoeW: ' < Fto Sheriff t FmfTkcrifft Forflhartff:

1

fh r Oktriet Oath: 
n  WADS CHOATE 
3 B. C. THOMAS 
3 DENTES DUNN 

□  JAJfES A  HORTON

Far Oklrkt darh : '
•

For Connty CaaaatoMoBer,
Preet. 1:

□  P. O. HUGHES
PzacT^:

fk rO H i^  OeoMriMiMar, Camurnatamm,

For Coaaty CommtoMonae,
ProcL 2:

a  R. H. (HUDSON) LANDERS .
F erC se^  Oammiertenep. Caamtarnmaa, F a r O * ^  Caamlarimee; FiaO^ripOm ariariam e.

For Jnotice of Feair^ Pract. 1, 
Place 1:

□  WALTER GRICE
F^JneMaeaf Fences Float. I, fb r  Jaatka e f Fm  Plait. 1, 

P laael:
F k y -r i^ e fP a .a ^ lW .1 , Fto Jaatka a f F m r  Praah 1 

F k aal:
r

Far Csaotehle, Pract. 1;
□  J. W. (WES) PATTON

Far Cbnahilli. Pract. 1: ParChontaiiRrkocAlt Far Caaetriiib IVaat.lt faaCaaatama.raaat.1.̂

For Conotohle, PracL 2:
n  GROVER C  OOATBS

Far CanataMŝ  l^ocA t : fk r C k lih lx  Pkaci. t : ^  riakiM ib FraaL tz Fto CaaatdHh, P M  tz

• cm A io i cm Mikm  oO T c m  O T A m r  aa ̂ r m r  n s  SMALL m i q M m B  WAY T O # 1

l f e . 1  A C jjS ^ ---------
E r t fc a t o n a M t £ t t e £ > * & M

I lf  z r s s i *

Mh L t^rialaa tiM H A oM  m i aai 
m atwBSkVw rnatgmt.

Me 1 iririH iw  la pwah aM aad aw 
m at atUk waw arigallB ;

N<x2
( I M M t )

Cl)

Now3

to Artiel* V n «C tk« Cwwtitotka W Stoto « f  
I wsd aqaipaMot « f  hwlkftnga aadl aUiar pwaaaM t 

to b* ilMigwtod aa Sactii  lla , f  asddtog fto Um 
h t«  Sytoaa bp uitkorislaf tha toveetowU af tba

AGAimrr:
Tba Amaartmart to Axtkto VU af tba Coaatitvtiaa aC 

sjoaatruetkm and aqui|aaaat af boihfian aad atfiai 
to ba ilaa%iiatad aa Sartiaa U a. pravldlnc far Uto 
lat* Spattoa antbariiiac tba InacatoMBt aC tba

af TW OataaaiHi of Tesaa 
ahaaalty Fand la

IT aad It  tharaef, praaldiaa a aathod af 
af Mtbar laandnr; aad bp addinc

aad tba' I At ricullural aaid 
eartaia coadMaaa

bp aaMadtoc I setiBaa IT aad It  tWtaaA ytoabllac a asatbad of
___joto at atato iaatitattoaa of Mgbar laarabic: aad bp addii« a aai
o f Tba Uatoaraitp af Taxaa Byataai aad tba Taxaa Acrkuhaial aad 

lahrataltp Faad to eoapoiate boada aad atarha aadar eartaia cimditiaaa

papataat for tba 
r aaetiaa tbaroto 
Macbaaleal Cai- 
aad fhattatiaaa

papasaat far tba 
s aartioa tbaroto 
MaebankaJ Cal- 
aad Hattatiaaa

tba

No.4

r o R s
Tba CoaatitaHiiaal 

pabHe acboola. coOaiaa, aad 
coatrlbatioaa op aook aaiploL 
ar aeboel district or tba aaai af Flra Hoadrad 
retinmaat baaefUa aad praaoibiar too asaai

A G A O e s r :
Tba OofiathatioiMl 

pohlk acboob. eeJletee, aad 
Var aebool

to rartoa tba axtotiat Taaebar Satkaaaat Spston aad to broadan tba baaafita to aasplapaoa af 
wballp ar paxtip hgr tba atato, aatbortaiaf that tbs acatob eoetribatioaa for aneb iiaiiiiiBaa abaO aqaal 

fliat tba^ do. aat aaawd sti par oaataai (i% ) af tba eeepeaaatioo paid aaeh aneb aaiplopot bp tba Mato 
■r OaOata (M H O ) for aacb rear for aap m A  aaiplayia. rotatotioK tba elifibiiitp af aoeb aaa^paaa for 
af toraalint ■aaap acaminc  «> tba retiremaBt fasd.

laff tba Lattototgaa to rartoa tba aztottor Taaebar B ittru a it Sratoai aad to broadaa tba banaflta to aaplopaoa af 
a wippartad wboOp ar paittp bp tbs fltato, aatbortaiat that tba 8toto*a eaatribattoiM for aoeb iinijiaia atoul aaaal 

ioM bp aw:b aaq>lapaaa aad proabtow that tbsp da aat ascaad ato par caartam ( t » )  af tba eoiapraaatkm paid aacb aacb aaiplopao bp tba Stoto 
dbdriet or tbe aara of Fhra Hoadrad Faacr DeUara (IMMjOO) for oaeb pear far aap aacb aaaptopaa. rr«QUtii« tba aliffibOitp af aacb aairltiTasa far 
it baaefito aad praaeribiaff tba wiaaaar of toiraatiin ■oaap aeeniia f to tbo ratfranant fted.

No.5

FOR:
Iba Aaiaiibaaat to SaeCiae 4Ab af Artlda m  of tbo GasiatitiitiaB of Taxao to i 

aas* Load Faad bar $100,000jlXK); aaM faad to ba aoad far tba porpoaa af 
f Ttsaa Vatanatt of aarriea to tba Araad Foreaa af tba Uaftod Statoa of A 

tootnsetkw and raqairaaMats tbM iMp ba praridai bp tow.
AGAINST:

Tba AMBdaMBtto Saetioa 4S-b af Aitkla III af tba Caaatihitiua of Ttocaa to( 
maif Laad Fand bw flOÔ OOOgOOd; aaU faad to ba aaad far Ma ponpeaa af 
Ttxaa Vatoraaa m  sarrtoa to tba Anaod Faraaa af tba Dattsd 

aad reqairaasaata that mmy ba prariiai bp tow.

tba asarabarahip of tba Vataraes* Laad Board; ...i. —  
toad to Taxaa to ba aald to Taxaa Votoraas af World 

to IMA Saeb foado abaH ba axpaadad to

kip af tba Vatoraaa* Laad Board; btmmtimg tba Tatar
ia Taxaa la ba sold to Taxaa Vetaraaa or World War 11 aad to 

to IMA Snto foada abaU ba axpaadad to aecarttoaea orHb

N<x6
fMts

Tba CaostitntiDnal
AGAINST:

Tba Caaatttatlenal

prarUtor lha farm af tbo Otoba af Offiaa for 

prorldtot tba fa m  at Iba Oatba af Offka far <

' and appatoHra af tika Stoto. 

af tba State.

No.7

FOR:
Tba Coaatifiitlaaal 

trial aad 
bto attaraapjad  1

AGAINST:
Tba Caaatftnttona] 

trial aad caanattaMai of 
bte attomaip ad Utoak

aMdIeal 
aad far ^

' for I
Oka r1«bt at trtoi bp'

« f  9
Ticbt af trtoi bp

.  adad, aad aatboristaff tba Lagblatora to prorlda for 
aJlagad to ba of anaaaait adad ar bib aaxt af kto, aad

aObc^ to ba of
tba Lactolatora to pravlito far 

■tod ar bio a n t qf kto, aad

Now8
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FOR:
Tba

of two (t)
AGAINST:

Tba Awaadai 
altaaW

that a<

) m p  daap bail to a

^ to p i
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Vote Number 
Anyone's Guess

How many H o w a r d  County i they stay away in droves.
voters will ballot on Tuesday?

That's the $64 question.
Most observers who have watch

ed many elections in this county 
arc reluctant to make, a guess. The 
fact that the nation is electing a
president makes it highly prob-! lion totaled 827.

Consider the 1952 general elec
tion when President Eisenhower 
was elected. That year, Howard 
County voters turned out enmasse. 
A total of 8,212 votes were polled. 
The absentee ballots in that elec-

able the total vote could be rea
sonably high. However, voters arc 
a canny lot in this part of the 
country—they go their way quietly 
and silently until election day; 
thea they either vole in droves or

Places, 
Officials Set 
For Election

Seventeen voting boxes will be in. 
service in the general election of 
Nov. 6 in Howard County.

Sixteen of these arc in the pre
cinct voting p l a c e s ;  the seven
teenth is the special canvass box— 
the depository of the absentee bal
lots. It re|)oscs in the c o u n t y  
clerk's office at the courthouse.

Twelve thousand ballots have 
been printed for use of the How
ard County voters in Tuesday's 
election. The 16 precinct boxes 
have been prepared and most of 
them delivered to Uk  precinct 
judges Some of the boxes were 
picked up by precinct officials as 
early as Thur^ay of past week. 
Others were taken in chargs on 
Friday and Saturday. A few re
mained to be claimed Monday. All 
will be in their respective places 
on Tuesday morning when the polls 
open for the big day.

Polls will open at 8 a m. They 
will remain open to 7 p m.

Any qualified elector who posses 
es a poll tax receipt or a certifi 
cate of exemption is eUgible to 
vote.

Precincts for voting will be the 
same as for the two primary elec 
tion.s

Votjng places to operate on Tues 
day arc

Box No. 1, 0. 0. Hill. Judge; 
North Ward School, Big Spring.

Box No. 2. I..awrence Robinson 
judge; Washington Place School 
Big Spring.
' Box No. 3 Georga M e 1 a a r 
judge; Main Street Fire Station 
Big Spring.

Box No. 4, S. P. Jones, Judge, 
City Hall. Big Spring

Box No. 5. W’illis Winters, judge; 
Baptist Church, Vincent.

Box No. 6. Carl Lockhart, judge; 
Gay Hill School

Box No 7, H. C Rfid, judge; 
R-Bar-Salem Church 

Box No. 8. L. K. Mundt, judge; 
W'e.st Ward school. Big Spring 

Box No. 9. Ralph While, judge; 
American I^egion building, Coaho
ma

Box No 10. Mrs ,M. J. Kubocka, 
judge; Forsan

Box No. II. E L Bynum, judge; 
Cenlrr Point

Box No. 12. Edgar P h i l l i p s ,  
judge; Prairie Valley.

Box No 13. Cecil Allred, judge, 
Knott school.

Box .No 14. N. M Smith, judge; 
Morris school

Box .No 15, R A Merrick, judge; 
Soash

B<ix .No. 16, W D Berry, judge; 
Park Hill school.

Box No. 17, ab.sentee v o t e .  
George Zachariah. judge; county 
clerk's office

All precinct judges will bring 
the tabulation of the votes polled 
in their respective precinct to the 
office of the county clerk when the 
polls have closed at 7 p.m. The 
county clerk will tabulate the re
sults.

The law specifics the c o u n t y  
commissioners court shall canvas 
the voles "on or before the first 
Monday" after the election

Officials anticipate that returns 
will he slow in coming in for this 
election The size of the ballot, the 
many names on it and the eight 
special amendments to the Con
stitution which will he at stake 
will make counting the votes in 
the precincts slow, it is believed.

Whether absentee voting is a 
straw in the wind in guessing at a 
total vote is a debatable issue. A 
great many factors can enter into 
the employment of this method of 
voting. Howard County electors 
have long been prone, observers 
say. to vote heavily by absentee 
ballot hut it does not always follow, 
they observe, that because a siz
able absentee ballot list is com
piled that the total election vote 
will be unusually large.

F'er less absentee ballots have 
been cast this fall than wa. the 
ca.se in 1952. It is a highly specu
lative position to assume, from 
this factor, that the total vote on 
Tuesday will be proportionately 
smaller than it was four years 
ago.

An ordinary general election 
in which the presidential office is 
not at stake can find the Howard 
County voters extremely apathet
ic.

Consider the general election, of 
two years ago Only about 2,000 

oters bothered to express ttoir 
wisl\es at that balloting. The most 

otes any candidate was able to 
muster was 2.036. The polls were 
dull and Inactive places throughout 
that Tuesday—a far cry indeed 
from the hurly burly of two years 
prior to 1954.

The county officials have antici
pated all possibilities for next 
Tuesday. They have had 12,000 
ballots printed and placed these 
in the toxes for the convenience 
of the voters. No one believes that 
any such total vote will be polled 
but it if the desire of those In 
charge that any contingency be 
met.

Meantime, the only way to know 
how many votes Howard''County 
will turn out on Nov. 6 is to wait 
until Nov. 7.

The answer will be available 
Ihen.

Water Use 
Up 50 Pet.

Big Spring used over M million 
nx>re gallons of water last nnonlh 
than in the comparable period of 
1965

Water figures released by the 
city showed that 1S6.0I6.MO gal
lons were consumed by city use-s, 
and Cabot and Cosden plants The 
city alone consumed 116,757.000 gal
lons.

During October. 1955, the city 
and the industrial firrn^ used only 
99.877.000 allons

The city's estimate of usage for 
October when setting up the budg
et last March was 120.000.000 gal
lons.

Maximum consumption for a 24- 
hour period during the month was 
6J19.000 gallons u.scd Oct. 8. The 
low for the month was Oct 21, 
when only 2.031.000 gallons went 
through meter.1.

'Open House' Is 
Being Planned At 
New Fire Station

The city has tentatively set Nov, 
II as date for open house at the 
new fire station at N. Main and 
Eighth

The building has not been turn
ed over to the city yet. but all 
the contractor. G. A. Jones of La- 
mesa, is waiting on are metal 
doors for the apparatus room and 
between that room and the ^ rm i- 
tory.

I Although the work will not be 
completed by Nov. 11, the city 
plans to stabilize N. Main south
ward and Eighth west to paved 
streets to give the fire trucks all- 
weather outlets

Eight men will be employed at 
the station—four on each 24-hour 
shift

Tiny Ballot Printed For 
Amendment Vote Nov. 13

f  . f — rs—.

Thur.sday or Friday of next 
week, with the general election of 
Nov. 6 just out of the way, the 
deputies in the office of the county 
clerk will begin preparing the 16 
ballot boxes of Howard County for 
another election

This election will be on Tuesday, 
Nov. 13—just one week to a day 
after the big day itself—and the 
voters of the county will be asked 
to go back to the polls again

This time they will express their 
views nn one question only. The 
Kssue at stake is the approval or 
disapproval of a Ninth Amendment 
to the state Con.stitution This is a 
proposal which would widen tlie 
base of the State Department of 
Public Welfare laws to permit pay
ment of benefits to Texans who 
become permanently disabled due 
to illness or accident, ft is a com
panion amendment to the eight on 
which the voters will decide Nov. 
6.

Eight thousand ballots (or this 
election have been printed and are 
Id the hands of the county clOTk. 
This ballot, unlike its predecessor 
to be used next Tuesday, is a tiny 
flyleaf, smaller than ■ handbill. 
A simple “hr” or "a fa lM t”  vote

is all that is r e q u i r e d  of tha 
elector.

It had been the intent of th« 
I.,egislature to include this Ninth 
Amendment with its fellows on Ui« 
ballot for the general election Tues
day. An error resulted in the law 
reading “ to be voted on the second 
Tuesday in November.’ * It was too 
late to do anything about it when 
the mistake was discovered and 
tiK second e l e c t i o n  had to bo 
scheduled.

It has been estimated that tho 
cost to Howard County caused by 
this special election run closo 
to $700. The same expense wiU M  
assessed against each of tbe 3M 
counties in Texas—the amounts, 
of course, varying in the several 
counties.

It was regarded as vw y doobt- 
ful if any representative tnraout 
of voters will ballot on Nov. 13 oo 
this one Iona questkn. Com laf, ao 
it does. Just one weak after the 
big election, the second e v e a t  
promises to be rather anU-dlittae- 
tk . It It abo notorioua.that ala^ 
tiona whare amendments ar oOmt 
stata quaationa aloM are at alaito

I *
I
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WHITE'S DOLLAR 
DAY SPECIALS

All Metal

PICK-UP
CART

Ideal to haul leaves, weeds, etc. Easy to load, just 
dump it to unload!

Reg.
$5.95 $3.00

LEAF R A K E S
Reg. 7 7 ^
$ 1 .0 9 .................................*  "

WHITE STORES, INC
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

/
202-204 SCURRY DIA L AM 4-5271

221 W. 3rd Dial AM44261

BIG FU LL SIZE

FEATH ER
PILLOW S

EACH

OUR R EG U LA R  H IGHER PRICED  
PILLOW S RED U CED  FOR 

MONDAY ONLYI

DOLLAR DAY
/WESTBEND

ELECTRIC

C O F F E E
MA K E R

8-Cup Size 
REG. 11.95

8 . 9 3
Ideal For Christmae Giving

R&H HARDWARE
104 JOHNSON

k

DO LLAR $ 0 8 8  
D A Y ^

1 Large Orou|> Of

Children's Shoes
Sizes 12V  ̂ to 3 

Brown and Black 
Suedes and Smooth 

Leathers. Values 
to $6.95.

$3.88
! 150 Pairs

Loafers * Flats
Dress Types 
Sueides and 

Leathers. Any
Pair In This 

Group A  Good 
Buy At

$3.88

SALE/
Brtmd-New • Factory-Packed

1956 FRI6IDAIRE
Refrigerators— Ranges at terrific savings

M A K I N G  R O O M  F O R  1 9 5 7  M O D E L S

I I I -«el L f f i i J Ipm.FTp-

IT8A**0m 8 In ■ LIfttliiw” OpportnnltyllA^ 
You! Hare’s your ohanoa to get Amurioa’s 
fineet refrigerator and eleotric range—spanking 
new and frilly guaranteed—at tba biggeet 
■ayinga ever! Juat hurry on down today! 
Wt'rt Mtklno Room for '5T—and wv’rr moA-

U\g k  pay for youl 'Hiat’s ri|^t—despite iWng 
steel ooeta and increasing apî ianoe prioee, 
we’re holding a “One Shot Clearance” on our 
remaining atodc of ’66 Frigldaire producta— 
pricing them, terrifically low for immediatt 
sale—while they laatl

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 East 3rd Dial AM  4-7476

Limited Quantities-Free Delivery #  Don't Delay-Order Yours Today

DOLLAR  
DAY ONLY

HOUSE
SLIPPERS

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING  
V A LU ES  TO 3.99

2 .6 9
p r S r *5

W Mrs. Patti Glib

S H O E S
Gilbert, Owner 

(Across Street From Courthouso)
108 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7391

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
N YLO N  STRETCH SOX
Ganuina Halanca Nylon— Rog. $1.(X) Pair

MONDAY
ON LY

PAIRS $ 1 . 0 0

Whit* Swiss Rib Cotton

Undershirts . 3
Rog. 69c

FOR $1*00
Mon't Whito Knit Rog. 79c

BRIEFS 2 PRS. $1*00
Largo Sizo Homstitchod Rog. 15c
1 1 ■■ f _ •  J # ... 10 FOR $1
Mon't Loathor Rog. $3.50 to $15

BILLFOLDS» Vi Price
I Group Mon't Sizos 6, 6V ,̂ 7, 71  ̂ Only

SHOES Valuas to $12.95 ____  $5.00

102 I. 3rd

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE (0
Sixxling [>ollar Day

SPECI ALS
One Regular $5.95  

10-INCH

T R I C Y C L E
»3.88
One Regular $8.95  

12-INCH

T R I C Y C L E

5.88
LIM ITED TO STOCK ON HAND

Magic Fry Deluxe

DEEP FRYER
$9.88

Losko 12" Square Meal

Electric Skillet
Automatic with datachabla haatlng alament. 
Complataly submargabla . . . Easy to cloan.

$ 1 2 .8 8

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE EO.

115-119 Main Dial AM 4-5265

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
H ALF PRICE SALE  

ON
LU X IT E  AN D  HUDSON  

HOSIERY

83c 
75c 
68c

........... 58c
A L L  FIRST Q U A LITY NYLONS

REG
1.65 PAIR. NOW

REG.
1.50 PAIR. NOW

REG.
1.35 PAIR. NOW

REG.
1.15 PAIR. NOW

ZACK’S
204 M AIN

DOLLAR DAY 
BOX SPECIALS

Used
Records
Packed

and Sealed
In A Bax

POPULAR, WESTERN OR RACIAL

______________________

Don't wait till the lost min
ute to do your Christmas 
shopping this year. Shop our 
Gift Selections now and use 
our Loy-A-Woy Plan!

THE RECORD SHOP
ri*  U tl AM 4.FNI

/!
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Turkieys May Be Glut On 
Thanksgiving Dinner Market

Bjr JESS BLAIR 
Families can serve turkey and 

dressing this Thanksgiving with
out seriously disrupting the groc
ery budget, according to Lee Burk- 
elow, Big Spring produce dealer.

The big birds will be so cheap 
the wife can throw away the left
overs and not feel compelled to 
make croquettes, hash and turkey 
bone soup the dqys following the 
big meal.

At this time last year large toms 
were selling for 26 to 28 cents per 
pound on foot, but right now they 
are down to 22 to 23 cents. Hens 
are likewise much cheaper, drop
ping from  two to four cents below 
last fall’s market

One reason for the lower prices, 
says Burkelow, is the bumper crop 
raised downstate. All the older 
turkey raising sections put out rec
ord flocks, while many new areas 
turned to turkey raising.

The drought had something to do 
with it in West and Central Tex
as. As grass disappeared and 
ranchers sold off cattle and sheep, 
they had to turn to something to 
make a living. Many of them al
ready had the range and shade, so 
they went into the turkey busi
ness. This tipped the production 
scales just enough to glut the 
holiday market and give house
wives a break in a rising food mar
ket, the produce man said.

Burkelow doesn't know what the 
price will be by Thanksgiving, but 
doesn’t exp ^ t much change. Sev
eral large producers have been in 
the Big Spring area trying to line

up holiday markets. i
“ There will be plenty of tur-1 

keys for everyone who wants | 
^ e m ,’ ’ said Burkelow. “ I im agine; 
if you went down there hunting | 
turkeys, they would cover you up 
with birds.’ ’

Texas raises two main kinds of 
turkeys — the large bronze-breast
ed ones that often weigh over 30 
pounds, and the smaller white 
turkeys. Ordinarily the small tur
keys sell better for llianksgiving 
and Christmas' dinners, since they 
can be  eaten ia  pno or two meals.

Drill Tower Plans 
Nearly Completed

Plans and specifications for the 
proposed fire drill tower are prac
tically completed, but the city cur
rently is waiting until a site can 
be secured before proceeding.

Puckett and French, architects, 
are working on the plans, and they 
reported final drawing practically 
finished. However bids cannot be 
cailed for until the city obtains a 
spot for the tower.

City commissioners plan to build 
it on the property north of Tenth 
Street and east of Birdwell Park, 
but until a layout can be firmed 
with YMCA officials—who plan to 
use a tract in the area—no further 
work can be accomplished.

The problem will probably be 
discuss^ at the next meeting of 
the commissioners on Nov. 13.

The large bronze-breasted birds 
are more popular with cafe and 
hotel owners because they are usu
ally a little cheaper per pound.

But whatever kind you prefer, 
there will be more than enough to 
go around. In fact, there may 
be thousands left over. That is why 
turkey gioweti? are willing to sell 
for such low prices.

Anti-Nehru Leoder 
Seeks Party Allionce

NEW DELHI. India. Nov 3 OB- 
An Indian political leader vowed 
this week to try to mobilize all 
opposition parties with the sole 
aim of defeating Prime Minister 
Nehru in next March’s national 
elections. The leader. V. G. Desh 
pande of the ultra-orthodox Hindu 
Mahasabha party, concedes it 
won’t be an easy job.

Big Spripg (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 4, 1956 3-D
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IT NEVER WAS NECESSARY TO

‘‘Enjoŷ ^

131 Tickets Are 
Issued In October

During the month of October, 
city policemen issued 131 traffic 
tickets.

The total included speeding, 
wrong turns, running red lights, 
and other types of car violations.

Many of the speeding tickets 
were given by patrolmen who used 
the city’s radar unit.

Expert
Trust ond Balt

FITTIN O
Also Elastic Stockinet 

Cunningham A Philipe 
Petroleum Drug Store

ELECT
JAMES R. 
H O RTO N

AS YOUR
DISTRICT CLERK
OP HOWARD COUNTY

(Ptl* P«L aSr.l

POOR HEALTH...
Many flSple seem to ’ ’mjoy** 
poor health. They would not 
care to be without a cupboard- 
ful of odd medicines for sdf- 
rreatment—some of which auy 
not be in keeping with compel 
tent medical advice.
The better way is to enjoy gaad 
health—by careful planning. 
Consult your Doctor at regular 
intervals, more ofren if required. 
He will prescribe only the

preparations of the highest 
quality, such as those from the 
laboratories of Parke, Davis A 
Company—prcKriptioM which 
we will pleasedaocompound 
for you. The necessity for medi* 
cation will pass, and life with 
abundant health can become a 
pleasure indeed.

DEUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!

A b o u n d  p h a r m a c y
WAYNE GOUND.F.A.C.A.

419 MAIN PHONE AM 4-5232 
? BIG SPRING. TEXASi

©
WADE CHOATE R. C. THOMAS

Only One Local Race 
On Tuesday Ballot

History in Howard County has 
seen few, if any, elections at this 
.season of the year, where there 
was any fanfare or excitement 
over county offices. Generally, the 
outcome of the second Democratic 
primary has settled to all prac
tical purposes the county’s choice 
of the men and women who were 
to serve in any of the county of
fices up for election.

This election is an exception. On 
Nov. 6. voters of Howard Coun
ty will have one contest on a coun
ty level to determine

Decision of the voters on next 
Tuesday will decide which of the 
four candidates is to serve as 
clerk of the district court for the 
next two years. The candidates, 
incidentally, are all avowed Dem
ocrats; yet. on the ballot they are 
listed in the column allott^  to 
independent office seekers.

Method being followed to fill 
this particular office in Howard 
County combinea in the general 
election the ordinary result of pri
mary and runoff primary with the 
final selection itself

NEW EXPERIENCE
It is a new experiment in coun

ty political operation and was in
jected into the picture by a series 
of circumstances which are not 
likely to repeat themselves ever 
again.

Two years ago, George Choate 
was re-elected as clerk of the dis
trict court for the 118th Judicial 
District. He was to have served a 
four-year term. His health began 
to fail sharply and he died a lit
tle over a month ago. This creat
ed a vacancy in the official coun
ty family.

The law was clear on what 
should be done to deal with the 
immediate situation — the selec
tion of a clerk pro tern to serve 
the court. The district judge, the 
law said, was empowered to ap
point a clerk on a temporary ba
sis to serve in the office.

Judge Charlie Sullivan select
ed Wade Choate, nephew of the 
late court clerk, appointing him 
to be district clerk until the Nov. 
6 election Choate Immediately set 
about to have himself named as 
the Democratic party choice for 
the two years remaining of his 
unde’s term A number of other 
candidates also appeared and the 
group of contenders were all heard 
by the County Democratic Com
mittee. The committee voted to 
have Choate designated as the of
ficial party candidate.

Then It was discovered that such 
a procedure was not properly au
thorized by any existing law. In
deed. there Is no law on the Tex
as books dealing with this sort of 
situation. The attorney general 
was consulted and r u M  <1> the 
county committee was without au
thority to make such a designa
tion and 12) the proper method 
was for any person who wished to 
be a candidate for the post to 
circulate petitions and when these 
petitions had been signed by the 
proper number of voters, present 
them to the county court.

INDEPENDENTS
Such candidates as qualified un

der this method would be placed 
on the Nov. 6 ballot as seekers 
after the office at stake. But, the 
attorney general ruled, such can
didates would not be political par
ty choices and, hence, in order to 
conform to the law. must be list
ed as independents.

Choate, Denver Dunn, former 
deputy sheriff; J. R. Horton, news
paper employe:“̂ and R. C. Thom
as, widely known Howard County 
resident, all circulated petitions 
and fIM  them ahead of the dead
line set by the attorney general's 
ruling.

Hence, when voters go to the 
polls on Nov. 6, they will find the 
four men listed under the “ Inde
pendent”  column.

Voters will vote for the man of 
their choice from the four. The 
candidate who receives the great
est number of votes In the Nov. 
6 voting will be elected as iBs- 
trict coort clerk to serve out the 
two BBWpIred years of George 
Choate’s term.

I

All of the candidates have been 
waging a vigorous campaign since 
the situation precipitate them in
to the political arena.

Meantime, Wade Choate, serv
ing under his temporary appoint
ment, continues in office. In the 
event he is elected on Nov. 6 he 
will continue Ms duties as clerk 
uninterrupted. In the event that 
one of his opponents is elected, it 
is presumed that such elected 
clerk will immediately take over 
the duties of the office and Choate 
will immediately be removed.

All other county offices are fill
ed insofar as contests are con
cerned. There is no Republican or 
independent opposition to the 
Democratic nominees for state rep
resentative. district attorney, 
county, attorney, tax assessor-col
lector, sheriff, county commission
er for Precincts 1 and 3; or for the 
justice of peace Precinct 1; or the 
constables for Precincts 1 and 2.

Officially, all of these were se
lected at the runoff primary in 
July. Their names appear on tlw 
ballots, naturally, but there is no 
competition. Thiy are to all in
tents and purposes already “ elect
ed ’ ’

Only the district court clerk 
race offers any element of com
petition politically on a county lev
el next Tuesday.

Sparks Set Fire 
To Loaded Cotton

PLAINS UB—Wind-blown sparks 
from a burr pit last night set fire 
to 30 loaded trailers of cotton at 
the D. C. Newsom gin here. No 
injuries were report^.

At lea.st 75 bales of cotton were 
destroyed.

‘T AM THE MASTER 

OF MY FATE”
•(Aniliort nam* feclew)

You can almost predetermine 
how good your future health 
is going to be. There are now 
medicines that regulate your 
blood pressure, adjust glandu
lar imperfections, and even 
safely lessen nervous reac
tions

Your iirst step to better 
health is toward your physi
cian for a check-up. Should 
you require any medicatloo, 
your physician knows he can 
prescribe any medicine, new 
or old. We can compound it 
in our well stocked prucrip- 
tion pharmacy.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-250t
Potrotoum Building 

AM 44292 
WHEN YOU N EED  

A MEDICINB

Pick up ycur prescription if 
shopping near us, or let oa 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many peo
ple entrust us with the re
sponsibility of fiDing their pre
scriptions. May we compmmd 
yours?

EgTABLBBED IN I t lt  
RIO BFRINO. TBXA8

OurtaUoB by W. X. Xanlry 
(U4a-1SM>

cepTrtsbt im niwn

1



A Bible Thought For Today
If ye abide in me, and my worda abide in ^ou. ye shall 
ask what ye will, and it shall be done unto you.
(St. John 15:7)

Ed i t o r i a i
Inform Yourself—And Vote

In Texas there is a misconception that 
the election comes off in July (and the 
runoff in August). For many years the 
summer primaries, which have been by 
the Democratic party, have been equiva
lent to election. The Republicans h a v e  
never gotten abound to a primary, which 
has heiglrthened the illusion of the Demo
cratic primary being the election.

tlthougb - the primary ’s- nominees _are_
generally as good as elected in Texds. 
this is not an infallible rule, as witness 
the presidential results four years ago. 
Observers are rating the results of the 
current general election a nip-and-tuck af
fair on the presidential level.

Ttii< emphasizes that the general elec
tion on Tuesday is in truth and in fact 
THE election. No one is officially voted 
into office unless and until they have won 
this election (except for specisJ elections, 
of course).

Hence, your vote is extremely Impor
tant. Over and over we are witnessing 
examples of how important a single vote 
can be. We have to look no further back 
than last summer's Democratic primary 
run-off to know that a mere handful of 
voters sta3ring away or going to the polls 
or changing their position would have al
tered or increased the results.

So let no one stay home because they 
feel their vote is not important.

And let no one stay home because they 
have no preference or because they may 
be piqued at the general tenor of a cam
paign, or because they feel an indifference 
to politics. The strength of a Democracy

depends first of all upon the exercise of 
franchise by the people, and secondly sim
ilarly upon the wise exercise of this pre
cious right.

Tuesday brings the opportunity also of 
passing upon eight pn^iosed amendments 
to the Texas constitution. While these may 
come as a surprise to numerous voters 
on Tuesday, we hope that those who read 
edibjirials will also take time today to 
turn to the section winch confamiraiample  ̂
ballot and which contains a summary of 
the proposed amendments. By reading 
they can be advised of their content and 
perhaps have reached a conclusion before 
going to the ballot box.

We make no attempt to tell anyone how 
to vote, but there are at least two or three 
of the amendments which seem to us to 
possess special merit. One is Amendment 
No, 4, which will liberalize the teacher 
retirement system, and we favor it. 
Amendment No. 7 would permit patients 
or relatives to waive jury trial for thosd 
who might be committed to the state hos
pital for mentally ill. We think anyone 
who has witnessed the spectacle of the 
present arrangement, as required by Tex
as law, would be in favor of changing this 
archaic system. And while there is con
siderable debate, we believe that No. 3, 
which would give greater latitude for in
vestment of University funds, would be to 
the public's advantage. Fortified by safe
guards, we believe that in the long run it 
would return the state more money fronrt 
the University funds and hence provide 
millions more for higher education without 
necessity of additional taxes.

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Disaster In The Middle East

Although this government was not con
sulted. it knew toward the end of last 
week that Israel was mobilizing, it be- 
Leved that this meant a serious military 
action, and it had at least an informed 
guess that this would not be happening 
without Paris and London knowing about 
it. When the Israeli Army struck on Mon
day. the President and his advisors de
cided. quite rightly, to take the affair to 
the U. N. But there were two ways of 
taking it to the U N and they chose the 
wrong one

One was to seize the whole border prob
lem, to recognize that it is a two-sided 
problem, and to call for measures to re
strain the Egyptian raids as well as the 
Israeli reprisals. The other way was the 
one which the President and Secretary 
Dulles took This was to ignore the Egyp
tian raids, to treat Israel as the aggressor 
and Egypt as the innocent victim.

This was a grave mistake of policy, in
defensible in principle and in fart entirely 
unrealistic and impracticable.

get a veto by our allies and support from 
the Soviet Union.

It was indefensible to ignore, and thus 
to condone, the extreme provocation of the 
Egyptian raids. The resolution which Mr. 
Lodge submitted to the U.N. would, had 
it been adopted, have guaranteed the 
Egyptians behind their frqptier but not 
the Itraeiis behind theirs. It would have 
made Egyptian territory a United Nations 
sanctuary from which the fedayeen raid
ers could operate without fear of reprisal.

Almost certainly the explanation of this 
policy decision is that those in authority 
did not realize what it meant, that there 
was a little panic in Washington and that 
there was no cool deUberation.

I M  there been, bow could the makers of* 
this policy have (ailed to see that Britain 
and France, wrtaiefa are in a bitter cold 
war with Nasser, could never conceivably 
support a policy so one-sidedly favorable 
to Nasser? I would have supposed that 
anyone could have foreseen what happen
ed — that if we forced the issue we would

What caused the e x p l o s i o n '  T h e  
sequence of events shows. I think, that 
Col. Nasser, convinced that he had won 
his fight over Suez, moved on promptly 
to work out another step in his grandiose 
plans to become the master of the Arab 
world. l^Tiile the Suez crisis was hot. Nas
ser suspended his war against Israel and 
there were no raids. When the Suez 
crisis had passed, the raids began again, 
accom pani^  by military measures to 
bring Jordan. Syria, and Lebanon witKin 
Nasser’s orbit.

His behavior convinced the Israelis that 
they could not live with him. It con
vinced the British and the French that 
not only would they get nowhere with him 
in a Suez negotiation but that he was their 
implacable enemy throughout N o r t h  
Africa and the Middle East. Had Nasser 
been reasonable, moderate, and states
manlike after his victory in the Suez af
fair, this explosion would probably not 
have occurred. But he is the typical ag
gressor-dictator who will not stop until 
he is stopped. That is why once again a 
policy of appeasement has failed to pres- 
serve the peace.

• • •

For the time being this country has no 
prticy in the Middle East. The policy on 
which we operated is in ruins. It was to 
restrain Britain. France, and Israel from 
using force — which was a most desirable 
objective. But what this policy has lacked 
was any constructive plan — such as 
might have been developed out of the In
dian proposals — which looked towards a 
settlement in the Middle East. The result 
was that we restrained the British, the 
French and the Israelis, but not Nasser. 
This led to the explosion which has blown 
our Middle Eastern policy to bits.

Tops In Suici(des
TOKYO (^t—Japan has more suicides 

per capita than any other nation. The 
welfare ministry reported 33,138 in 19SS— 
341 per 100,000 poipulation. This was a 
1.4 per cent rise over 1W4. when Japan 
alao was the world leader, followed by 
Denmark, A'jstria, West Germany and 
Switzeriand. The majority of Japan’s sui
cides were com m itM  by persons under 
80 and over 60.

President Eisenhower’s formula as a 
peace-maker has been to stop the shooting 
and, without working out a settlement, to 
have both sides accept the status quo. 
Why has the formula not worked this 
time? Because this time there was Nasser 
who does not and will not accept the 
status quo. who is so great a disturber of 
the peace that those who are hurt by him 
cannot take it forever.

(Oopmclit. IMS. N «« York Herald Tribune)

Raked It In

The Big Spring Herald
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LAWRENCE, Mass. (B) — Ten-year-old 
Philip Kochman has solved the vexing 
problem of holding a hand-operated egg 
beater firm by inventing a suction cup 
which may be attached to the base of 
the whipper. He has placed it in the 
hands of a distributing agency.

Another of the sixth grade- grammar 
school boy’s inventions is a household 
utility tool which serves as a spoon, a 
pickle fork and a lifter of milk bottle 
tops.

j
^  Political Chicanery
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LOS ANGELES (A -  A RepubUcan 
wrote a letter complaining to a newspaper 
that a "friend*' played this trick on him. 
"H e taught my parakeet to say, T m  a 
DeoMcrat* "

lP W -

2 - .

The Rescue!

T h e  G a  I l u p  P o l l
Shift To GOP In 14 States, To Demos In Ten

PRINCETON, N. J. — The elec
tion returns from the different
states next Tuesday evening will 
provide some clues to the political 
strategi.sts of both parties as to

to the Republicans this year than 
any other city-size group. This is 
in direct contrast with their Demo-

their gains and losses of strength.
But most important will be the 

survey facts about how major
population groups voted this year

ioentii'in comparison to the presidential 
election four years ago.

From semi-final survey figures 
—subject to change on the basis 
of interviewing done in the very 
final days of the campaign —the 
Institute has prepared an analysis 
of how these major groups in the 
population can be expected to vote 
next ’Tuesday.

Today’s figures are based on the 
major-party vote— that is, the per 
cent o f, the Eisenhower-Stevenson 
vote that President Eisenhower will 
getf States’ Rights and other party 
candidates are not included.

What over-all effect the Israeli 
attack on Egypt has had on the 
political climate in America will be 
reflected in the Institute's final sur
vey figures to be published in to
morrow's Herald.

Analysir shows that out rt 35 
major population groups, t h e r e  
has been a shift of one percentage 
point or more in the direction of 
the Republicans in 14 groups, a 
shift in the direction of the Demo
crats in 10 groups, with no shift 
either way indicated in one— the 
college-trained voter group.

Major shifts in the voting pref
erence of these population groups 
can be summarized as follows: 

MAJOR GOP GAINS
1— The Negro vote, which in 1952 

followed the heavily Democratic 
pattern of New Deal days, shows 
more of an inclination to vote Re
publican this year than at a n y  
time in the last 20 years.

The GOP proportion of the vote 
in this group will likely be twice 
as large as it was in 1952. Today’s 
figures show 42 per cent of the 
Negro vote in the Eisenhower- 
Nixon camp, compared to 21 per 
cent four years ago.

2— The big cities of America and 
their suburbs show a larger shift

cratic voting pattern of the past.
Whereas big cities and t h e i r  

suburbs gave General Eisenhower 
47 per cent in 1952, today’s results 
show 52 per cent of big city resi
dents supporting the GOP candi
dates.

3— Young voters across the coun
try will give a slight majority of 
their vote to the Republican ticket 
for the first time in the Institute’s 
21-year history.

Survey fig u re  show 54 per cent 
of voters in the 21 to 29 age group 
planning to vote for Eisenhower 
and Nixon, compared to 49 per 
cent four years ago.

4— The many members of t h e 
union labor force who Jumped the 
party fence to vote for General 
Eisenhower in 1952 will be Joined 
by others this year, although the 
majority of the union vote will go 
to the Democratic ticket.

Survey figures show 43 per cent 
of persons in union member fam
ilies will vote Republican t h i s  
year, compared to 39 per cent four 
years ago.

Gains for the Democratic party 
since 1952 will come chiefly from 
these population groups:

DEMOCRA’nC  GAINS
1— Farmers show the biggest 

break away from the GOP ticket, 
although a majority of the farm 
vote will go to Eisenhower a n d  
Nixon. The drop-off in the farm 
vote has been greatest in the Mid
west.

Today’s figures show 57 per cent 
of farmers in the RepubUcan camp, 
compared to 67 per cent in 1962. 
Among Midwest farmers only, 57 
per cent plan to vote for the GOP 
ticket today, compared with 72 per 
cent in 1952.

2— Many Democrats who voted 
for General Eisenhower four years 
ago have returned to their own 
party.

Whereas Institute election s u r 
veys in 1952 showed 23 per cent 
of Democrats voting for the Re
publican candidate, that figure is 
down to 14 per cent today.

3—A majority of voters In the 
middle-age group, from 30 to 49 
years, wiU cast their ballots for 
the Democratic ti^ et.

Four years ago, this age group 
voted 53 per cent for General Ei
senhower, whereas the RepubUcan 
candidate this year wUl grt 49 per 
cent.

The following tables show t h e  
shifts that have occurred in the 
major population groups between 
the last presidential election and 
today’s semi-final figures on the 
1956 race:

PER CENT EISENHOWER
OF

500,000 ft over, 47
50,000-500,000 S3 
3.500-50,000 58
Under 2,500,

Rural 62

No Need For Men

MARSHFIELD, W’ is. (A—A youngster 
sent outside to rake leaves returned a 
short time later and handed her older 
sister a stack of currency she had picked 
up in the yard. The find was reported to 
poUce.

A bit later, the housewife called the 
poUce and said it was her own money. In 
her absence, she said, the older daugh
ter had washed some draperies and had 
hung them on the Une to ibry. The money,, 
about $130, sewed into the hem of the' 
drapes, dislodged and was blown about in 
the breeze. The younger daughler picked 
up most of i t

Ptble ^orli5 
tor

GALATIANS 5 :2 2 - " B u t  the fru it o f  the S p irit ia 
lo v e , Joy, p e a ce , p a tien ce , k in d n ess, g ood n ess , fa ith 
fu ln ess , gen tlen ess , s e l f - c o n t r o l .  « • "  <RSV)

• • •
M ost peop le  want to  be  good , although they m ay  deny 

R . If 3TOU a ccu se  them o f  being unloving, m o rb id , b e l
lig e ren t, im patient, unkind, e v il , fa ith le ss , rou gh , un
co n tro lle d , they would deep ly  resen t lb s  aoeusation . 
G ood n ess , in a ll its m an ifesta tion s. Is an ideal to  
which we naturally su b scr ib e  and a sp ire .

But how shall we be  g o o d ?  Shall it b e  b y  a u to -su g 
gestion  o r  s e lf -h y p n o s is ?  "E v e r y  day in e v e ry  way I 
am  getting better  and b e t t e r " ?  Shall H b e  b y  keeping 
a v e ry  ca re fu l guard on o n e s e lf , watching ca re fu lly  
le s t  one find h im se lf break ing any o f  the ru les  o f  good 
b e h a v io r ?  Shall it be  b y  retreatin g  into a s h e ll , away 
fr o m  the "w o r ld " , s o  that no tem ptations m ay attack 
u s ?  Shall it be  by im itation o f  good n ess  ia  o th e r s ?

Paul te l ls  us that th ere  is  a b e tte r  w ay than any o f  
th ese : L et the Spirit b ea r  fr u it !  L et the S p irit o f  
C h ris t  f i l l  y ou r l i fe , and y ou r li fe  w ill b e a r  the fru it 
o f  the Sl>lrit. Instead o f  patching jrour li fe  and p ro d 
d ing y o u rs e lf , let the Spirit o f  God have freed om  to  
lead  you . T he Spirit o f  G ood n ess w ill alw ays b e a r  
good  fru it. Then good n ess  w ill not be  an a r tific ia l ad 
d ition  to y o u r  l i fe , but the natural ex p ress ion  o f  your 
ow n b est s e lf .

T h e  R ev. Frank von C h iis tie ra on  
T r in ity  C om m unity P resb y teria n  Church 

8 N orth H ollyw ood, C a lifo rn ia

B52 Story Told

Nome Changed

Long Evidence

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

The Lord Is Smiling, The Angels Are Gleeful
When I was a tiny fellow wondering 

if a  stork brought noe, my older sisters 
kidded m e by ciahning that Mama came 
home (rona the Ladies' Aid one day and 
found m e right there in the bed.

This was not Just to tease me, but to 
chide Mama a bit for her utter dedication 
to the proposition that if the doors of 
the Baptist Church w m  opened, >he had 
to be on hand. ~

Well, she was on band Just about every 
time, for as long as I can remember; un
til a few months ago, when feebleness pre
vented her getting about. It must have 
been 70 years or more that she devoted 
her interests, her talents, her heart and 
her soul to simple, faithful religion.

No sanctimony about it, mind you. With 
her, worship and the activities of h e r  
church were a bright and pleasant thing.
TrmitKftiiyYffg hwppiiwiw.
There never was any dour attitudie about 
her religion, or indeed about any other 
facet of her life.

Her church came first, but so many

EISENHOWER-STEVENSON
VOTE

1952 Today Shift 
Perceat 

1951 Today Shift
NATIONAL 55 55 0
Men 53 52 —
Women 58 59 - f
21-29 yrs. 49 54 -i- 5
3(M9 yrs. 53 49 —
SO yrs. ft over 61 60 —
CoUege 66 66
High school 55 53 —
Grade school 48 50 -1-
Republicans 92 95 - f
Democrats 23 14 —
Independents 65 67 - f
Prof, ft Bus. 64 65 -i-
White-coilar 60 59 —
Farmers 67 57 —1
Manual w’kers 45 48 - f
Union families 39 43 - f
White 57 56 —
Negro 21 O  + 2
Protestants 63 60 —
Catholics 44 46 - f
Jewish 23 24 - f
Cities:

RICHMOND, Va. (A -This city 
no longer has a "dog  p o u n d . "  
To avoid classing criminal and 
sick dogs together, it will hereaft
er be termed the "animal shelter."

other things came second! If she was one 
of the busiest persons I have ever known.
she also was one of the gayest. No trouble 
of yesterday could match the new bless
ings of today; if things seemed a bit 
rough today, think how smooth they would 
be tomorrow!

This was an infectious fort o f philosophy 
that seemed to affect everybody with 
whom she came in contact. She poured her 
resources into so many civic undertakings 
that I could not begin to list them. The 
remarkable thing about it was that she 
had so many people working along with 
her, with all the enthusiasm of children at

BENSON, N. C. (A -F ou r sisters 
run a 27-acre farm near here with 
no need for "a  man around the 
housq."

B e ^ e  Ellen, Lessie Elizabeth. 
Addie Mae, a ^  Lilly Jane Tart 
have been operating the (arm alone 
since a younger brother married 
and m o v ^  away 13 years ago. The 
women use mules and a  tractor 
for planting, plowing and harvest
ing tobacco, cotton and corn. They 
built a concrete block g a r a g e  
thmescives to house their car.

The Tart sisters admit they 
sometimes call on male help in 
the summer tobacco harverting 
season, but they hasten to explain 
that’s Just a temporary thing.

NEW YORK lA -T h e B-52. the 
Air Force’s inter continental Jet 
bomber, was on the brink of can
cellation many times during the 
eight years it took to design and 
p ^ e r t  it.

The story of the B-52 is told in 
"Vision," a new book on aviation 
by Harold Mansfield. He claims it 
was only after the Korean War 
pointed up the'* need for a long 
range bomber with speed that the 
Air Force- approved quantity pro
duction of the planer .. . . )  . . .

a birthday party. She was the spark that 
t o u c M  off a cheery flame. She was able 
to take on all these projects with the at
titude that they were a passing chore, rath
er than an arduous t ^ .  This civic in
terest, like her religion, never carried the 
air of the busybody. To her, there were 
simply things that ought to be done and 
she was eager to help do them.

Her philosophy worked wonders w i t h  
other people. Even when she was well up 
in years, by the calendar, hers was a 
blithe spirit. Little children were always 
visiting her, and they felt companionship 
rather than seniority. I have been amazed 
at the number of women — young ones, 
middle-aged ones and elderly ones — who 
would come to my Mother with their lit
tle vexations, their serious troubles, their 
heavy burdens. She must have performed 

-in  virtually-w pastoral seBse , and ow tain- 
ly with uncommon grace, because I think 
without exception these people left her 
with lighter hearts.

Yes, this was my Mother. A little lady, 
full oif zip and perkiness, and laughter 
and little Jokes. And also full of thought
fulness and understanding for other peo
ple, modestly devoted to labors of love, 
and sufficient o f grace for herself.

This may be the selfishness of a son. 
but I have felt that Mama had the deepest 
intimacy with her God, and that it was 
because of this that she remained always 
so sublime.

And I believe that, since He called her 
to the Throne a few days ago, she has 
Him smiling. And has the angels busy 
and positively gleeful.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

Dav l ( J  L a w r e n c e
Facts Behind The Mid-East Trouble

WASHINGTON -  Who really U the ag
gressor in the Middle East?

The average person who reads only the 
headlines can easily be misled if he 
doesn’t acquaint himself with the full rec
ord.

Here is the chronological story:
On May 14, 1948, the British ’ ’mandate" 

or ' ’trusteeship" over certain Middle East
ern areas was ended. The state of Israel 
had been created as a result of action 
taken by the United Nations in December 
1947. But Arab forces Invaded Israel to 
prevent the Israeli state from functioning.

Guerrilla action was constant and on 
May 15, 1948, Egypt began her blockade 
of all Israeli ships, and particularly order
ed that none should go through the Suez 
Canal.

The Arab-IsraeB war went on till the 
armistice, concluded on Feb. 23, 1949.

The bl^kade nevertheless continued, 
notwithstanding protests from the United 
Nations.

On August 16. 1951, Great Britain, 
France and the United Stales sponsored a 
resolution in the Security Council of the 
United Nations asking Egypt to lift the 
blockade.

On Sept. 1, 1951, this resolution was 
adopted by a vote of 8 to 0, with Russia, 
India and China not voting.

The blockade was not lifted, and In 
March 1954 the Security Council again ask
ed Egypt to abandon the blockade. Russia 
voted against the resolotion. Egypt dis
regarded it.

On Sept. 28, 1954, the first Israeli ship 
attempting to run the blockade was con
fis ca te  by Egypt, notwithstanding a p ro -, 
test by the U. N.

On Nov. 16, 1955, Egypt extended her 
blockade of Israel to a point within a mile 
and a half of ,the Israeli port of Elilat, cut
ting off shipments to and from the East.

B<x^er raids have been continuous de
spite the armistice. Both Arab and Israeli 
forces have crossed the lines and disre
garded armistice provisions, each usually 
citing provocations or reprisals.

On March 17, 1964, after an attadc by 
Jordan forces on an Israeli bus. the mixed

armistice commission didn’t censure Jor
dan and Israel thereupon boycotted the 
commission.

On March 1, 1955, an Israeli raid on 
Egypt in the Gaza Strip was condemned 
by the Security Council of the U. N.

On Dec. 11, 1955, Israeli forces raided 
fortifications in Syria and were again con
demned by the U. N., on Jan. 19, 1956.

On April 19,1956, a ceSse-fire was agreed 
to under the auspices of the U. N.

But an armistice or a cease-fire still 
means that a “ state of war" exists. When 
Nasser ol Egypt seized the Suet Canal on 
July 26, 1956, Israel was further endanger
ed because even shipments in 'other ves
sels destined for Israel could be kept from 
her if Egypt decided at any moment to 
refuse passage of such goods through the 
Suez Canal.

But the biggest danger to Israel has 
been in the refusal of E g ;^  to recognize 
the little republic and in continuously 
threatening her existence. So Israeli forcei 
find it necessary today to safeguard their 
interests.

The British and French demand now 
that both Israel and Eg>pt withdraw their 
forces from the canal and that the water
way be "temporarily" occupied by the 
British and French forces.

The Israeli government is willing. But 
Egypt is not. Nasser’s position in violat
ing the 1888 treaty, which guaranteed the 
canal against seizure by any power, is 
still something that must be reviewed by 
some competent tribunal — either t h e  
United Nations or a commission set up 
by that organization.

So, all in all, it’s more than a matter 
of who is or is not the aggressor. It’s a 
question of whether Israel, which de
pends for its life on shipments to and 
from the rest of the world, can be stran
gled by Egypt Jiut because the latter has 
arbitrarily se iz^  the Suez Canal. Israel’s 
decision to wipe out military units inside 
Egypt that threaten her teiritory f r o m  
points near the border is much more a 
case of self-defense than it is an act of
aggression.
'  (CoprrlcW. IMS, Nfw Tort R m ld  TrtbUD*)

57 — 5
Norman V i n c e n t  Pea le

How To Get Out Of A Slump
A few years ago, I  was in Hollywood 

helping to make a motion picture called 
"One Foot in Heaven.”  As the technical 
adviser for this film I had a fine oppor- 
hiiitt)r»to meet a good many Hollywood 
peoiri*- Om  of them was a famous old 
cfaftracter actor. 1 came to know him 
wen.

He said to m e once. "You and 1 are 
in the tam e business. We both serve the 
public. And, sometimes, anyone who ap
pears publicly win get into slumps. Do 
you know how to get out of a slump?"

"H ow ?”  1 asked, for I have experienced 
the problem of the slump, and that isn’t 
Umited to those who appear publicly ei
ther.

"Wen. first," he explained, "you must 
keep humble. Don’t ever get to thinking 
you are too good, because the minute you 
get to thinking you arc too gtod, you are 
no good. The rninute you get to thinking 
too well of yourself, people wiU sense your 
lack of humility and they jriU stop t a k 
ing well of you Besides you have to keep 
on learning, and only humble people learn.

"Now, take me,”  he continued. " I  had 
a successful career. But I got to thinking 
so well of myself that, when I walked on 
stage. I was mentally congratulating peo
ple because they had the privilege of see
ing me. I felt they should be p a j^ g  $10.50 
inrtond of $4.50. I got so that I was looking 
thgm over coldly, indifferently, from an 
upper level of superiority, and I knew so 
m ud) that no one could tell me anything.

BURLEY, Idaho (A -I t  shouldn’t 
be hard for Drummond Hoggan to 
find the thief who stripped a pair 
of trousers from an advertiring 
dummy outside his clothing store 
here. •

One clue: The pants are seven 
feet long. ^

"Then, presently, I began to notice that 
people weren’t as interested in me as they 
had been. Producers noticed it too. They 
stopped offering me big parts. Things gcR 
tough and then I began hating my unen- 
thusiastic audiences.

"Then it came to me that the fault might 
be in myself. I started praying, asking the 
Lord to teD me why things were going 
badly. And^He did. It came to me that 
I was too seU-centered, too interested in 
myself and without love for other people.

“ But one night, on stage. I canne to my- 
sd f. My part that night didn’t amount to 
much. 1 looked out at the audience from 
the wings as I waited to go on. There 
happened to be a dejected and tired look-

Aerial Fences
RUIDOSO, N. M. (A -T h e Mescalero 

Apaches took to the air to build a fence 
high in the White Mountains. They solved 
the problem of getting steel fence posts 
into place by hiring the pilot of a light 
plane to fly them in and drop them at 
correct intervals along the strip the fence 
was to be built.

ing feDow in a front row He looked like 
a business man with a lot of worries who 
had come to the theater to get away from 
himself for an evening. Seated beside him 
was a woman with a lovely but unhappy 
face; I felt they both should have been 
happy, and I studied them. All of a sud
den I realized that I was feeling interest 
in these people. Suddenly I wanted to help 
them. And all I could do was to put every
thing I had into the part I was plajdng. I 
saw the man laugh a . happy laugh, and 
when he did that his wife brightened up. 
They were happy, and I was happy.

“ That was how I was able to make my 
comeback, by forgetting myself and by 
liking people."

When I knew him, he had indeed made 
his comeback. He was a great actor and, 
more important, he was a great person 
because he loved people and had the spirit 
of humility.

You and I can learn from the experi
ence of that actor. Anyone, in any line of 
work is likely to go into a slump. That 
condition can be caused by becoming 
tense. And a basic cause of tension is too 
much concern about how you are doing, 
or a hectic sense of competition with oth
ers. A calm effort to do the best y ^  can 
and to compete primarily with younelf is 
the corrective. As a well known baseball 
pUyer told me once. “ When 1 get tense 
and self-conscious and go into a slump, 
I Just pray to get my thinking straighten
ed out. T ist is my cure for a slump."

And it’s a good cure for any of us.
CoprnsM IIS I. HMI stm u cm
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.Texas Voters To Decide On 
Eight Changes In Constitution

John Doe, a Texan, is arrested 
and charged with a felony. Al
though in actuality John Dm  is an 
Innocent man, circumstances are 
such that when he gMs to trial he 
Is convicted. Ultimately, he gMs 
to prison.

After some years elapse, It is 
discovered that another person 
committed the crime for which 
John Doe is imprisoned. John is 
released.

But under the Constitution of the 
state of Texas there is no method 

which John can be compensat
ed for the injustice that he has 
suffered. He cannot be paid dam
ages for the years he has beenk ̂  ^ J - - —_____T# ----t J ^spckto tip, *T nv pBtu IT Tine in 
connection with his false convic
tion there is no way that this fine 
can be repaid to him. Freedom 
is all the state offers to the in
dividual who is illegally imprison
ed for conviction erroneously of 
some crime.

On Nov, 6, the people of Tex
as are given an opportunity to 
change th[s situation. One of eight 
amendments to the Constitution on 
which the voters express their ap
proval or disapproval covers the 
specific case of our mythical John 
Dm . If the amendment is approv
ed — it is No. 1 on the Nov. 6 
ballot — the Legislature will be 
empowered*to grant aid and com
pensation to persons who are forc
ed to pay fines or to serve prison 
sentences for crimes which they 
did not commit.

The average voter, seemingly, 
has paid very little attention to 
the amendment proposals on the 
Nov. 6 ballot. Interest in the elec
tion, of a president, new governor 
and other national and state offi
cers has so absorbed attention 
that the proposals for changes in 
the Constitution have drawn little 
study.

In Howard County about the 
oedy campaigning t ^ t  has bMn 
dona for any of the amendments is 
In behalf of No. 4. This suggested 
change in the Constitution propM-

TCU Slates 
Homecoming

FORT WORTH -  Hundreds of 
graduates and former students of 
Texas Christian University will re
turn to campus Nov. 16-17 for their 
annual homecoming.

Highlight of the two-day celebra
tion will be the football game with 
the University of Texas in Anvin 
Career Stadium. At 2:90 p.m. Nov. 
16, the homecoming parade w i l l  
move through the streets of Fort 
Worth. The theme this year will be 
“ Fairyland" and more than 30 
floats by campus organisations will 
be entered. Judges, on the review
ing stand at ^venth and Main, 
will select the winning f lM t r  

That evening, ex-student groups 
will hold special dinners. The Ex- 
Lettermen's Association will meet 
at Hotel Texas; the Journalism 
Exes at the Worth Hotel and the 
Business Exes on campus w i t h  
Congressman Jim W ri^ t as the 
speaker.

A giant pep rally and bonfire 
will follow at 1:30 p.m. inside the 
grounds of Carter Stadium. T h e  
“ Coming Home Queen”  will be 
Mrs. Robert Milner (Johnnie Mae 
Donobo) of the Class of '36. Home
coming Queen will be announced 
at the bonfire. The homecoming 
dance Is at the student center at 
9:30 p.m.. and breakfasts will be 
held Saturday nwming. an ex-stu- 
dants association at 10 a m. and 
buffeU at 11:15 a m.

es that the Legislature be empow-i these Autds does not exceed a max-
ered to revise the existing teach
er retirement system and broaden 
the benefits to employes o f thel 
public schools, colleges and uni
versities supported wholly or in 
part by the state. Such revision 
would authorize the state to make

tmum tax rate of 90 cents on the 
$100 valuation in any one year 
and so long as the court does not 
impair any outstanding bonds or 
other obligations.

No. 9: An amendment to Article 
VII of the Constitution by amend-

enntributions to such- purpose h og  Sections 17 and 10 to provide
equal to the contributions of such 
employes providing such contribu
tions do not e x ce ^  six per cent 
of the compensation paid each em
ploye by the state or school dis
trict and do not exceed the sum 
of $504 for each year.

School teachers locally have 
made some effort to publicize this

a method of payment for the con
struction and equipment of build
ings and othff permanent im
provements at state institutions of 
higher learning and luroviding for 
improved support of the Univer
sity of Teikas and the Texas AAM 
College by authorizing invest
ment qf the permanent university

proposed amendment and urge its fund in corporate bonds and stocks
approval. Posters advocating its| 
passage have hMh posted and ediT 
cators have spoken in behalf.

As to the other amendments to] 
be determined at Tuesday’s vot
ing. little comment, either for ori 
against, has been heard.

Voters will go to the polls on 
Tuesday and find that the lower

under cerM n conditions and limi- 
ationsl......

No. 4: The amendment which 
will broaden the base and benefits 
of the teacher retirement act and 
which was discussed earlier.

No. 5: An amendment to change 
the m e m b e r s h i p  of the Vet
erans Land Board and increase

half of the oversized ballot they the Veterans Land Fund by 9100,- 
are handed by the precinct offi- ooo.OOO — the m on ey 'to  be for 
cials will be taken up entirely by the purpose of purchasing land in 
summations of the eight amend- xexas to be sold to Texas veter- 
ment questions. ans of Worid War II and to Tex-

Sponsors of each of the propos- as veterans if serviM in the Arm
ed amendments are anxious over «d Forces of the U. S. subsequent 
the outcome — they are doubtful ] to 1945,
if the average voter will take the 
time on election day to read the 
fine type and acquaint himself 
with the gist of the amendments.

A vote of “ for”  will be a vote 
in approval of the questions. 

Against”  votes will be for dis
approval of the propMals 

On Nov. 13. one week from the 
general election, voters will go 
back to the polls for another elec
tion. This time only one question 
will be before them — approval 
or disapproval of a ninth suggest
ed amendment to the Texas Con
stitution.

The special election is the result 
of an error in dates made by the 
Legislature in slating the dior e( 
dedston for this ninth question. It 
had been the intention of the leg
islators to have all of the pro
posed amendments settled on Nov. 
6. In enacting the law to put the 
ninth on the ballot it was inad
vertently written that the vote 
should be taken on the second 
Tuesday (instead of the first Tues
day as was intended).

The ninth amendment suggests 
compensation and benefits to be 
paid to the persons who are 
permanently disabled by accident 
or illness.

The eight proposed amendments 
on whicp the voters will decide 
Tuesday are:

No. 1; A proposal to empower 
the Legislature t o  make amends 
to persons who are unjustly con
victed of crimes they did not com 
mit. where such persons serve 
prison terms or pay fines for the 
alleged offenses.

No. 2: A proposal to emplower 
the commissioners court in each 
county to levy whatever sums may 
be necessary for general fund, per
manent improvement fund, road 
and bridge fund and jury fund 
purposes so long as the total of

HEATING NEEDS
Fleer raraaces 

Ferced Air Faraacee 
Wan Fanaeea 

IN STALLATIO N  . .  .  
SER VICE

Tear 'Reaad Air CeadUlaaers
36 Monthi To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

No. 6: An amendment providing 
the form of m Uis of office for 
elective and appointive officers of 
the state.

No. 7: An amendment which 
would make it required that med
ical testimony be provided for the 
commitment of persons of unsound 
mind and authorizing the Legis
lature to provide for trial and com- 
mital of such persons and for 
waiver of right o( trial by a per
son alleged to be of unsound mind 
or by his next of kin. 1

No. 8: An amendment to the 
Constitution providing that a court 
judge or magistrate may deny 
bail to a person who has bMn con
victed of two previous felonies.

Belghnn Gives 
W eM  Plaque Of 
Appreciation

Webb 
p l a ^  
ot Nati 
renaere

Webb AFB has received 
p la q ^ fr o m  the Belgi 

lational Defense f( 
lered to the Belgian 

ment in training student pilots 
that member country of the Mul 
Defense Assistance Pact.

The plaque, which was accom
panied by a letter from Maj. 
Gen. A. E. L. Bigwood, military, 
naval and air attadie at the Bel
gian Embassy in Washington, is 
now on permanent display in the 
base acaidemic building.

In part, the letter from the Bel
gian Air Attache says;

“ Bel^um and its A rm ^  Fotcm 
are thanBuITor Q ie lie^  you have 
extended to than in such fields as 
the formation and perfection of 
instructors, the efficient use of the 
nu»t modem materials and weap
ons, the collaboration of the Army, 
Navy and Air Force, the training 
of pilots and specialists, the train
ing of offiM is, midshipman and 
technicians, and the formation of 
staff officers.”  ''

Inscription on the plaque, in 
the l a n g u a g e s  of Belgium. 
French and Flemish, reads: “ In 
remembrance of services rendered 
in teaching Belgian nnilitary per
sonnel.”

Similar plaques and letters also 
have hMn sent to other American 
military installations, wher Belgian 
students reMive flight training.

Big Spring (Toxas) Harald,

Mrs. Bolond Falls lit Love 
With Guide Dog, Topsy

Mrs. Hattie Belle Boland, who is 
being sponsored by the Rig Spring 
Lions Club in securing a guide dog, 
has fallen in love with Topsy.

F n»n  Guide Dogs for the Blind, 
Inc., San Rafael, Calif., she wrote 
(Mrs. Boland types) that Topsy is 
the dog given to her.

“ She is a beautiful black Labra
dor. I know Charles (her husband) 
has already told you her name, but 
it ig Topsy. If you can remember 
the story of old. she certainly lives 
up^to her name. She is a real 
‘cutey” , fun of frisky capers and 

adores people. Sh« is easily curried 
and already is a joy to walk 
with.’ '

Mrs. Boland wrote Dr. Marshall 
Cauley, Lions president, that she 
is anxious for the Lions to get 
acquainted wlfli her guldeitin.~Shr 
said that in her class, which will 
graduate in about two weeks, there 
are three Texans, one of them a 
man sponsored by the Fort Worth 
Lions Qub.

She said she was enjoying her 
experience tremendously and that 
‘staff and students have such, a

anywhere. I have never tasted sudi 
wonderful cooking in all my life.'

While at San Rafael, Mrs. Boland 
is taking a course in operation of 
a teledtone switchboard by Braille. 
She expects to return here around 
Nov. 10.

THIS WINTER, HANG 
YiiUR WASH IN HERE

Mrs. Farley Dean 
Dies At Houston

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dean and 
Mrs. C. D. Herring have return
ed from Houston where they at
tended funeral s^M ces for. Mrs. 
Farley Dean. Mrs. Dean died of a 
heart attack suffered as she and 
her husband were riding in the car 
to town on Saturday.

The Deans are former residents 
of Big Spring, he having bMn one 
of the owners of D and C Ellectric 
Co. They moved to Houston six 
years ago.
’ Funeral services were held Mon
day morning at the Christian 
CHiurch in Houston. ’ThrM children 
and two grandchildren survive in

TsesaagtoalAwiag

$ -

MAYTAG
36 Monthg 

To Piy

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First N afl Bank Building 
Phono AM 4-4621

closeness that you seldom TTndJ,yldition to her husband.

H A M I L T O N
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and

PRESCRIPTION LEN S LABORATORY

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS

106 Wost Third Dial AM 3-2501

laO )

Big Spring Hardware
115^119 Main Dial AM 4-526S

"O H E -F IF T f HANDYMAN “ ONE-FIFTY" UTILITY SEDAN ••ONE-FIFTY" 4-OOOR SEDAN “ ONE-FIFTY" 2-DOOR SEDAN

TW O -TC N " HANDYMAN '•TWO-TEN" TOWNSMAN "TWO-TEN" BEAUVILLE

new Chivies by the score
“ TWO-TEN" 4-OOOR SEDAN 
••• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • a*

all sw eet, 

sm ooth  

an d  sassy!

m  Aastla Dial AM 442211

MfTRE HAVING A

*Count\j Fth*
OF SPECIAL VALUES 

HURRYIHUHRVl 
reUY NOW AND SAVE! •TWO-TCN" DELRAY •TWO-TEN”  SPORT COUPE

WILLIAMS
'mSTMT LEAT10 79*j 

WILUAMS STNX DODOIMIT 49*]

•TWO-TEN" SPORT SEDAN •TWO-TCN" 2-OOOR SEDAN

A*l-2tVALII£F0R

2UUNIE 
S0»r M0IIDENT

: 0

sm  wm KOMBT stnsf

W/HUOtlD8
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Foa

Twoavc 
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L ^ I P A N A'^ 65‘Sir
a n u A i 2 9 c  

M-PRY-UC-nC 
nmaa n vio n

leauiN 23>
NHOROOTf

as«
VMM 33<

B U  AIR-TOWNSMAN BEL AIR NOMAD BEL AIR SPORT COUPE BEL AIR 2-OOOR SEDAN

Biduel
new models

Here’ s the whole line-up of new Chevrolet for *57. Nineteen 

new passenger car models that are lower, longer and new right 

down to the wheels—plus the dashing new Corvette.

There*s one that will fit in to your life beautifully. Come in soon and see!

;HPMBD>ilM|Piadii«L25
IHPMIITaM'

Only *1.

»Ltl
>2JS

SOI

larSPMT WIT J
49*1

1 U 5 A
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1W4i

S h a m p o o  aai.H.7s^
plus

m e n  mm, 
rotMOi SO*!

* 1 , 7 5

BEL AIR 4-OOOR K O A N BEL AIR CONVERTIBLE

AtfO.
$2.2SV AiU L

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers yCHEVROLET^ display this famous trademark

S E T T L E S  DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Ownar

200 East 3rd Dial AM 44121 214 East 3rd TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

CORVETTE

MAOf TO.OtOOI-AT NEW LOW COGL
tir,.US OIMONSMI

Dial AM 4-7421
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AND to  MILES MIGHT

THE FASTER 
I AND THE HIGHER,I THE MGER THE 
RECORD rUSET, 

AMGEL. ^

AMO JUNE FVOWERS 
WOULD IE  HARRIER 
TODAY IF SHE HAD A 
UVE HUSEAND... 
INSTEAD OF A 

DEAD HERO.

i  >

I9LMNP,
I  THOOOMTTHIS y  » o  «>P

WAS A DESERTEDj UMTIL I  SAfW
-----  YOU LIMPINO '

V IN-

)

-^TNOMAffTrfR 
-  NOW THAT TOOTJRyONOr 
HERE, MOW LONO^P'lo nG 
DO YOU W ANr^RNO UGH  
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fm Trrrs— dtp- * r-------- 1---- _

S

TNANK GOODNESS... 
THIS IS THE LAST 
LOAD.* THERE'S JUST 
MUFF TIME TO GET
TMMTHERI rFO RE

BOOGE 
 ̂ IT.'

NANCY N A N C Y
IS

P R E T T Y
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NANCY
IS

PRETTY
STUPID
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OAKY, I'M
SORRYI --------

CAUEO YOU THOM UAMM^L OORU 
BUT SHE BOLTOM IT'S JUST
bLms WROTE ^ ^ ^ S | ^ P O L m C $  
THAT 
FORME,

SOQPNIGHT, T oOODNIGHT, SLOEUll
' OAtdf a n d Ma y t h b  
I REMEMBEItTall’TvviMH BEST 
I -nJESDAY IS

ja io u

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

VACUUM  CLEA N CK S A I IS ,  SER V ICE A EX CH A N SE  
BI9 TrsdB-lns On Now Buroka, G l  ProOwnod, Kirb> 
Bargains In Lataal Modal Usad Claanara, Ouarantaad 

Ouarantaad Sarvica For All Makaa —  Rant Claanara, 50c up

1501 Lancoiter 
1 BIk. West jSregg

Pban« AM 4-m i
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HR HARVEY I  WAHHA 
ASK Y3U SOMETHIN'.IS 
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ONLY HLD A l it t le  
APARTMENT, AN WE 
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SURE.YOU
WOULD-,
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UP HERE

YE GOT 
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A MIPEO 

MANO

WHAT DO 
I 0 0 ?

YOU KEEP PEOPLE 
PROM PALLIN' IN 
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M Y LA N D .W H A T’S 
H APPEN ED  T ’ 
G PA N O M A ?

W E t o l d  h e r  n o t  t o , b u t  
SHE Fl a y e d  POOTb a l l  all
M O BNIN ’... f - ■Y

T

...IN OPEN-TOED SHClS.'.'J

■ A* %>4k» ^

11*1 
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JOHN DAVIS F IED  STORE
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12 :30  P. M.

O n

KHEM  1270 Kc.
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Crossword Puzzle (SI4 mu
A C R O SS  

1. Man's bast 
friend 

4. Pair 
0. Ecrentric 

DIMM
12 B^Ue
IS. Opponent
14. Hurry
15. Lucky
17. Haram 

raom
18. Regala
19. Young hare 
21. Capture
23. Hire
24. yestmcnt 
27. Ripple 
29. American

journalist
32. Attire 
34. Hiatus 
36. Cancel

iiatus 
—. Jancel 
37. Bestow

39. Existed
41 Stamping 

form
42. Pikehke 

flsh
44. Einial on 

apagoda
46. Variety of

coal
48. Squeeze
33. Constella

tion
64. True
M. Disfigure
67. Wear away
68. Feather 

neckpiece
U . Insect
60. Put in 

tion agaL.
f l .  Oriental 

weight 
DOWN 

1. Crazy

14 ym (Bab)i:i

muid [lau

u u n n s  B u

Salutlen of Yaatarday'a Puzzio

1 posi
ain

li-

2. Scent
3. Triangular 

inset
4. Cruel
5. Jap. waight
6. Grand* 
parental

7. Serve food
8. Football 
team
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9. Chuckled
10. Military 

a.i.sistant
11. Food 
18. Keep

account « f  
20. Oeraint'a 

beloved 
22. Old jok e
24. Turkiih 

army oflleer
25. Statute
26. B outfu l 
28. Animal’a

foot
30. Yale
31. tinderatand 
39. Grain coat-

I9 ^ e n t le
stroke

IS. G olf club 
40. Group efiroup I 

Mven
43. Cubic meter
45. P e r M  of

time
46. Buddhlat 

priw t
47. Persia
48. Cupid
M. Flaws back

m i s * "
6». CyprinoM '  
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Ba rbers May Soon. Forget Art 
O f Shaving, Except On Selves
DEAR BOSS;

I got 0 haircut Thuriday after* 
noon and had a moit enlightoning 
convenation with the tonsorlal 

'artlit who was doing the job.
Somothlng he laid roused a 

sense of worry in my mind.
Boss, I am afraid that another 

10 years will see one of Amorica’i  
greatest male institutions pass 
completely from the aceqe. It’s al
ready practically out of the pic* 
ture here in Big Spring. I suspect 
that the same situation prevails 
all over the country.

You're old enough, Boas, to re* 
member. Some of our colleagues 
here are still too short on years to 
bo competent witnesses in this 
case but you're plenty qualified.

U.S. Flag Flies 
Over South Pole

Kdltor*! Pate—Tills account of an 
American landing at the South Pal* 
has been cabltd by AP staff writer 
Dun Ouy, who ts with the U S. Dean- 
Ireeu  tspadttloo of the Anlarcttc.

By DOV GUY
OVER THE SOUTH HOLE (Da* 

layedi MV-1 saw the flag of ths 
United States raised over the 
South Pole Wednesday for ths 
first time in history.

A Navy pilot from North Caro
lina with a Confederate Hag In his 
)H)cket made the world's first 
landing on the frigid bottom of the 
earth. Lt. Cmdr. Conrad 8. 8hinn, 
from Spray, N.C., brought his 15- 
ton C47 down on the rough, wind
blown snow to a safe landing on 
uluminum skis.

Circling overhead in a Globe- 
master, I saw Itear Adm. Georg# 
Dufek, Operation Deepfreeie com 
mander, step out in his fur-hooded 
parka, walk away from t h e  
plane's slipstream and plant the 
U S. flag in the snow.

Not since Robert Falcon Scott 
of Great Britain and his four com 
panions struggled here man-haul
ing their sledges on Jan. 17, 1912, 
has human foot been placed on 
the polar surface. All five died on 
the return trip. Roald Amundsen 
of Norway had reached the spot 
a few wi-oks earlier than they.

The C47 took off with a alate 
of fire from IS jet-assisted take
off bottles and rai.sed a long 
plume of snow after the party had 
si>ent an hour making observa
tions.

The temperature here Is 51 de
grees below zero. Vapor trails 
from our four engines have traced 
a madman's painting in the still 
air of the polar plateau. Now we 
have turn^  away for the lait 
time, having heard all is well 
from the admiral's plane.

When you were younger, Boaa, 
do you remember the barbershopsT 

id how ovary morning, wHm
i. &

An
buslnaae houra' bH tn . more 
prominent .cltlsens of the town 
would solemnly parade to the bar
bershop, take off their coaji, thalr 
ties and ths oalluloid collars and 
park thamselvea in the barber 
chair.

"Give me a ahava, Joe,'* they 
would say to the barber. “ Donn 
make it too close."

Then the barber would pull a 
lever and the chair would go ‘way 
back. The customer would relax 
and the barber wo^ld fix a little 
leather pillow under his head. The 
barber would go to one of the cabi
nets and hunt out a shaving mug. 
It may be you can remember 
when there were Individual mugs 
for aach important ciUien-^thsy 
had cabinets filled with them. Eacn 
occupied Its personal niche and 
was Inscrlbad (gsnarally In Old 
English script) with the name of 
the owner. Each mug had ita own 
bar of barber soap and Ita own 
brush.

That's a UtUa before my time. I 
do remember a few die-hards of 
the old echool who clung to the 
custom, but most those I knew 
were willing to settle for the com 
mon mug that the barber used for 
all of bia shaving customers.

Anyway, the morning ahava be
fore the leading cltlMn went to 
work was a tradition. The old 
gents would make it to the barber 
shops so punctually that was pos
sible to set the office clock by 
their appearance.

Had you noticed, Boae, how this 
has changed?

I aaksd the barber who waa cUp- 
pinf away -at my auburn locka;

"D o you shave many man these 
days?"

Ha shook his head.
“ Soma weeka I don't have a 

•ingle customer for a ahave. Then,

mabba. I’ll have a week when I 
get two or three." he lald.

"How many do all the barbers 
la this shop shave a month?" I 
aaked.

Tha barber wasn't certain. Per
haps a score; probably less.

Electric raaors, sefetv rasore— 
Boas, they've practically ruined 
one of the minor luxuries that 
the males used to enjoy. There 
was aomathing tort of relaxing and 
big-shottlsh iir going to the barber 
shop, climing into the big leather 
chair and cuUng for a shave.

We’re in too big a hurry, these 
days

Ws’ve forgotten that business 
can wait a few extra minutes. Ws 
jump out of bed, glancs at the 
alarm clock, rush to the bath
room and buas off our wMskera. 
We slurp down a cuppacawfee 
and we’re half-running to the car. 
Wt gotta get to the offlee.

Well, there's really no reason. 
Whsn we get there, usually it's 
half an hour to an hour before 
anyone we have to see la available.

If we followed the leisurely and 
pompoua practices of our grand- 
dad^particularly in this matter 
of a morning viut to the barber— 
we’d probably live longer.

Oh, yea—there's just one man 
left in Big Spring who still depends 
on the barber for his morning 
shave. He doesn’t show every day 
like the president of the bank used 
to appear in my home town. But 
he does'nxake It fairly often, I am 
t(4d by barber.

"Ted Groebl," said my barber, 
"la jeat about the only fairly 
'regular' shaving customer I know 
of in Big Iprlng."

Boss, we’re gonna have to be 
explaining to tomomow'e kids what 
w t mean when that old j i n g l e  
about "shave ‘n a haircut—bay- 
rum" whan wa say ahavel

Your ooatalgte reporter.
-B A M  BLACKBURN

N o w  o n j u v  RCA V ictor
T E I F V I S I O N  H F I I IX I .

j t  t l i e  l ( ) Wt “ ,l p i l l  f  III l i i s i o f v '

Candidates File 
Expense Reports

All four of the candidates seek
ing election to the post of district 
court dark have filed their offi
cial campaign expense accounts 
with the county clerk, said Mrs. 
PauTTne Petty Friday

R C. Thomas, last of the quar
tet to .send in hli report, reached 
the office just ahead of the dead
line. He said he had spent BK) in 
his campaign

James Horton. Wade Coate and 
Denver Dunn, the others seeking 
the post left vacant by ths recent 
death of George Choate, had their 
reports on hand the last day al
lowed under the law.

The four men will be listed on 
the general election ballot on Tues
day Nov. a as independent candi
dates for the office. The one who 
receives the most votes will be 
district court clerk for the two 
years remaining of the unexpirad 
term of George Choates.

TI»ea«aeyaeame.T«swiy toM,wnli«9Bity

You get 901 aquara inchaa 
o f viewable "L iving Im age" 
pietura. Ealanead FkW itr 
Sound adda amazing new 
realism. And "High-Sharp- 
and-Easy”  tuning lata you 
dial standing op  for greater

convcniance. 8ae thia irw  
TV Original tndayl

r « r  M W - N e w  N lfh  
Speed UHF taning cevef* 
70 UHF diemeli In IVk 
I I — ed  O pU eiil. ewroi.

One Waiiet Lost, 
Another Found :

V
Different rasidants reported los

ing a billfold and fiodlng one, but 
there was no connection between 
the two reports.

Mrs. James Choate, 1701 Young, 
told the ̂ police department Friday 
that she lost a billfold during the 
day.

Than Friday night, a Mrs. Whits 
at 900 Lancastsr found a billfold 
on her front portch. It contained no 
identification but the Italian-made 
wallet did have the initials JMS 
inscribed on it.

At noon Saturday, no on# had 
called the police station reporting
the loss of a w a 11 c t meeting the 
description of the one found. N e 
ther had Mrs. Choata reported 
finding hers nor had anyone turn
ed it in.

BicycU Milting
The bicycle-stealing erase con

tinued Friday, as George Layman, 
111 Lancaster, reportad to tha po
lice that he had lost one. Lay
man’s bike was taken from the 
Junior High School sometime dur
ing the afternoon.

Rebels* Find Red 
Torture Chamber

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,. Nov. 4, 19S6

BUDAPEST, Hungary K
mystarioua house oa a wooded hUl 
in Buda waa opaaed today by reb
el partlaane. They said they found 
it equlimed with a "torture cham
ber" operated by tha secret police.

It is located on what is cMled 
“ Freedom HUl." Often neighbors 
had seen closed automobiles driv
ing to the villa and dUappeartng 
Into the garage. / ‘

Today it waa dlscowred that a 
door from the garage led directly 
to three cells. One waa plain, avl- 
dantly for detaining capUvaa; tha 
•econd was squipped with a pow
erful electric light beamed un a 
chair apparently for interroga
tion; and the third was padded 
and soundproof.

The Navohalist r^iels laid It 
waa believed the villa was used 
for the brainwashing of important 
political prisoners such as Josef 
Cardinal Mindssenty. It is only a 
five-minute walk from the group 
of plush former reaidencaa of Mat- 
yas Rakosi, Emoe Geroe and other 
leading members of the Red 
gime.

The ’ whole park-like area was 
fenced off . and patrolled by secret 
police, *

Within the area was a big guest 
house with cdmfortabty fumlahed 
lultea and bathrooms for vlalUng 
Communist dignitaries. Several of 
tha viUaa had swimming pools and 
were furnished with r ^ ,  televi
sion. thick carpets, and all the 
costly things the Hungarian people 
rarely enjoved.

CooeealM under a summer 
house was a hum underground 
bunker, oonneeted by Underground 
paeeagee to eeveral of the Red

Red Victims 
Cremoted

chiefs’ homes for eeeepe In case 
of trouble. It w u  equipped with 

1 trat

eeaoe 
equlpi

shortwave receivers and vanamit- 
ters.

All the houses are Intact except 
that of Rakosi which waa wrecked 
by a mob.

Thirteen wounded Hungarian 
rebels some of whom reportsd 
they had atormed a Communist 
torture chanber In Budapest, ar- 
ckwd In Anatrla today and were 
placed In Vienna hoapttals.

OYOER, Hungary Ut-Wsetem, 
I newwnan were Mown today a le- 
I cret crematory, aald by anU-Com- 
muniat rebels to have been used 
by the stete police for victims who 
did not survive their interrogation 
methods.

The crematory w u  dlaoovertd 
by Insurgents after Gyoer, cental 
of thla western province, had fall
en into the hands of ttia rebels. 
It w u  set up behind the central 
heating InstaUatiou of the state 
police headquartert la the city’s 
m u t modern bulldlu  and Was 
emipped with technlM  facilities 
Hitler’s gwtapo would havs ad
mired.

B u id u  a ahortwave tranamit- 
tas, the bullAttg housed listening 
ioataUatlona which enabled the 
state police to ovarhur any phone 
call In wMt Hungary and to re
cord conversations

In the cellar of the bui! iing 
newsmen were shown tiny cells—

MOVED
I have oseved te Edwards 

HslgkU FtarMsey. IMB . 
Gregg. CeaM la aee aae.
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three steps long and two steps 
wide—where prisoners apparsnUy 
had been held before thsir bodies

irisonsrs appai 
before thsir t  . . 

were carried to the crematory.
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To Be Your Next

DISTRICT
CLERK

Since it ie e physleel impeaelblllty te set eeeh you partanelly kofere the Oen- 
erel Election, November 6th, I take this methtd pf telling ytu ebtut myrnlf end my 
quellficatiens.

I am the eon ef Mr. aod Mrs. L. H, Thtwee.
I am 35 yean old, married end heve 9 ehlldrfn.
Howard County hei been my home all my Ilf*.
I have ■ high achoal and college edufttlBii.
I heve had I  years prKtIcel office menegement end bookkeeping.
Served 3 yean In Armed Force*— World War II.

PHASE CONSIDER THIS A S MY SOUCITATION OP 
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUIN C l ON NOVEMIER 6TH.

t (M i  P.Mk.1 AinrU m M O

For Peoce. . .
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'Bod Day At Block Rock' 
Is Unusual Mystery Film

At B laci-fiock.”  p)«y- 
ins Sunday through Wednesday at 
the Sahara Drive-In Theatre, is one 
of the year’s most" unusual pic
tu re . Besides an excellent off-beat 
atory, the film sports a cast in
cluding four Academy Award win
ners. They are Spencer Tracy. 
Dean Jagger. Walter Brennan and 
Ernest Borgnine

The story is a drama of a lonely 
desert town g r o w n  decadent 
through guilty fear. It is the sloey 
of what happens when a man ar
rives unannounced and finds him
self thrust into a murderous crisis 
not of his own making.

Tracy is cast as a v eteran with 
^ paralyzed arm. seeking out a 
.Japanese-American farmer to give 
him a medal awarded the farmer's- 
son. killed during the war in Italy. 
He cannot find the farmer, and 
meets with hostility and organized 
silence on the part of the citizens. 
Then he finds that the farmer had 
been murdered and his life Is in

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Bad Day

RITZ
Sunday through Wednesday

"BEST THINGS 1n  LIFE ARE 
FREE." with Gordon McRae and 
Sheree North.

Thursday through Saturday
• DEATH OF A SCOUNDREL.”  

with George Sanders and Yvonne 
DeCarlo.

STATE
Sunday through Tuesday

•T LIVED BEFORE "
Wednesday and Thursday

"TWO YEARS BEFORE THE 
MAST.”  with Alan Ladd 

Friday and Saturday
"KING OF THE CORAL SEA" 

and "CHIPS RAFFERTY.”  
TERRACE

Sunday and Monday
•DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE." 

with Dick Bogarde and Donald 
Sinden.

Tuesday and Wednesday
"G l .NSLLNGER.”  w i t h  Joh* 

Ireland; also. "BLONDE BAIT.
Wyman Stars In

Thursday through Saturday J ' J n h n n V  B e l i n d a '
THE KING AND I.”  with Yirf ’̂ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 7  ‘ ' ' - I l l l U d

danger ai* a result of his discovery.
Alone in a hostile and remote town. 1 Spencer Tracy hides from mer 
he must pit his wit.s against or-1 durons Robert Ryan in this scene I 
ganized terror. l from "Bad Day At Black Rock.”

Robert Ryan co-stars as the lead-1 film classic magisg a return j  u u •
cr of the conspiracy; Anne Francis j showing In Big Spring. ,I 1 i.7 V  lallVIzS 1 glCa IB 1 kl ft <*4 O 7

with Susan Hay-
pivotal point in the plot; Borgnine 
and Lee Marvin as the town bul
lies; and Russell Collins as t h e  
frightened telegraph operator.

as the girl who pul her trust inj . . . . .  . . i ».rvi-xT-r»ivi •.
the wrong man: Jagger as the “ rd and weakling who becomes a | MOIOTAIN.
cowardly sheriff; Brennan as the 
local undertaker, and the only man 
In town brave enough to stand up 
to Ryan; John Ericson as a cow-

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

Big bpring movie houses are 
bringing back several good films 
this week. The new ones are ade
quate.

"Two Years Before the Mast" 
Is an Alan Ladd epic based on 
history. He portrays a shipping 
magnates son who is signed up 
(or a voyage back in the days 
when sailors were harshly treat
ed. It was this youth’s experiences 
which led to revision of the an
cient captain's pnvilege of hang
ing whom he pleased from the miz
zenmast.

"Doctor In the House" is up
roariously funny to those with an

JET
Sunday and Monday

"DAKOTA INCIDENT." w i t h  
Dale Robert.son and Linda Dar
nell.

Tuesday and Wednesday
"JOHNNY BELINDA.”  w i t h  

Jane Wyman and Lew Ayres; al
so. "COLORADO TERRITORY.”  

Thursday through Saturday 
"WHILE THE CITY SLEEPS, 

with Dana Andrews and Ida Lu- 
pino.

SAHARA
Suadav through Wednesday

"THESE WILDER YEARS 
with James Cagney and Barbara 
Stanwyck; also. "B.AD DAY AT 

One of the best movies of its BLACK ROCK," with S p e n c e r  
kind we have ever seen was "Bad j Tracy and Robert Ryan 
Day At Black Rock "  It is a rys-, Tbersday Ikroegh Salerday

all her life, she is able neither to 
defend herself against her predic
ament nor a later charge of mur
der.

Borgnine Stars In 
First Musical Role

“ The Bej^Things In Life Are 
Free," showing Sunday through 
Wednesday at the Hits Theatre, is 
a journey back to the days when 
the "Black Bottom”  was the rage 
and jazz was the forerunner of 
modern rock ‘n* roll.

Gordon MacRae, Dan Dailey, 
Ernest Borgnine and Sheree North 
star in this strictly song-and-dance 
show hailing back to ^ e  days of 
bathtub gin and wild, wild wom
en in the days after World War

a i^  recakitrant L<pv Brown; and 
Miss North portrays De Sylva’s
girlfriend 

The film marks Borgnihe’s first 
attempt at a song-and-dance role.

The audience is given an inside 
peek into song writing methods, 
problems in producing musicals, 
and the effecta of introducing 
“ talkies”  into silent pictures.

Hollywood Goes 
All-Out For Roolitm

Hollywood technicians are going 
all-out for realism these days.

A scene in "Bad Day At Bladi 
Rock,”  for which an entire town 
was built and furnished to the last 
detail, required a modern stream- 
Uaor to roll into the inwn on a. spe
cially-built track.

The technicians didn’t have far 
to go. Southern Pacific Railroad 
officials were glad to give a hand, 
and on the day the scene was to 
be shot, a streamliner left its r e ^ -  
Jar course^ to stop at the studio- 
built town.

Thc^plot vvas assepibled around 
the career of a noted song-wriUng 
team, two of w h o m  are stiU 
around. The names of De Sylva, 
Brown and Henderson dominated 
Tin Pan Alley for many years. 
MacRae sings his way through 
the role of Buddy De Sylva (now 
deceased); Dailey plays.Ray Hen- 
deqson. a family man turned song 
writer; Borgnine is Russian born

British Beauty, 
Mate Separate

pens* mystery of an unusual sort 
None of the cops 'n robbers melo
drama. The hero (Spencer Tracy) 
is cast as a one-armed man who 
finds himself in the midst of a 
deepening mystery with his life at 
stake, and with no other resources 
than his wit. Worth seeing tw ee. 

Youngsters might be passably

"RIVER OF NO RETURN,”  with 
Marilyn Monroe and Rober. Mit- 
chum: also. "THE KING AND I.”  
with Deborah Kerr and Yul Bryn- 
ner

"Johnny Belinda,”  showing Tues
day and Wednesday at the Jet 
Theatre, is a simpty-told tale of 
love and betrayal. Filmed in black 
and white against a stark coast
line, the film catches fleeting 
glances of natural beauty and pro
vides a somber mood (or the story.

Jane W ^ a n  stars as a pathetic od 
country girl, both deaf and dumb, j 
and Lew Ayres as the doctor who j 
came to love her. Charles Bickford 
is Miss Wyman's gruff father, 
later slain, and S teven  McNally | 
portrays the villain.

The drama relates the plight 
of Belinda, isolated on her father's 
farm, unnoticed and bereft of kind
ness. until the doctor tries to ^ ve  
her an education. Then one night 
the town bully ’ rapes her, and 
she becomes even more ostra
cized when she bears his child.
She had been unable to tcB isnyone 
what had happened. T h e n ,  the 
bully tries to take the diild and 
Belinda kills him. The doctor 
comes to her aid at her murder 
trial and the story moves to an 
unusual climax

HOLLYWOOD (^ — The five 
year marriage of British actress 
Diana Dors, 24, and Dennis Ham
ilton, 32, is on the, rocks.

Miss Dors, often billed as Eng
land's version of Marilyn Monroe, 
issued this statement through her 
studio yesterday:

"There has been much specula
tion in the past week about our 
marital situation and I feel that 
a statement of fact should be

James Cagney scored an im
possible bowling shot during film
ing of a recent movie. The scene 
called for a million to one shot in 
which all but the two outside pins 
are knocked down. He made the 

three Hmes In a Tew._ and 
left the set rather dazed.

What he didn't; know was that 
the director had the two out
side pins nailed to ihe floor.

made to clarify it. Dennis and 1 
are separating.”

Hamilton returned to England 
nine days ago. Miss Dors said, 
but he will continue to manage 
her career. They have no immedi
ate plans for a divorce, she add-

appreciation (or the more subtle I >" knowing
form of British humor. On the up back in t l»  1920 s ;

' "The Best Things In Life Are 
Free”  doesn't, of course, show th e ' 
entire vista of the Roaring Twen-,

other hand, the comedy is mean
ingless to those who must have 
all but the most obv ious jokes ex
plained. The story is chock-full of 
■ex. too. but in a subtle manner.

R o c k R o l l  Not 
New Or Corruptin'

Bare Midriff 
Was Accident

ties, but the music and dancing
I are representative. Older folks | gy b o b  t 1IOMA.S
I may get a slight case of nostal-1 HOLLYWOOD UP -  From a fel- 

“ The King and I "  is back, and . • » ' should know comes the
we’B probably see it again. T h e ' . . .  I proposition that rock 'n* roll is
Broadway version ran for several "I  Lived Before" will be intense-1 neither corrupting nor new- 
successful years, and was one of ly interesting to those few w ho; -phe source is Fats Domino,
the best musicals we have seen, believe in spirits, leprechauns and i^^^^  (ree-rolUng. hard-bouncing
Both film and play were based on re - incarnation, and s h o u l d  be I records have sold in the millions,
the biography. "Anna and the amusing to saner people The plot jje  has also made news by having
King of Siam." which told the ad- j is based on the Bridey Murphy concerts

Film stylist Charles LeMaire, in
terviewed on the set of "The Best 
Things In Life Arc Free,”  revealed 
the story of how the first bare 
midriff came into being back in 
i « n

LeMaire recounted having de
signed a three-piece costume for 
Lupe Velez. The night of the open
ing. the bodice top and skirt were 
delivered from the tailor's, but the 
wide belt for the middle was miw 
ing

While LeMaire looked frantically 
for something with which to cover 
the actress. Lupe decided she liked 
it the way it was. and wore it. 
Lupe was something of a sensa 
tion, and the bare rnidriff became 
ovenilgbt an indispenaable part of 
Hollywood nmuical costumes.

The Situation Was 
Well Nailed Down

These Wilder Yeors' Story 
Of ^orch For A Lost Son
'  “ Tbeee Wilder Years,”  showing 
Sunday through Wednesday at the 
Sahara Drive-In Theatre, tells the 
story of a self-made millionaiaa 
who, having deserted a^aon born 
out of wecUock twenty %eara be
fore, atttoipts to rectify hia mis
take.

James Cagney stars as the tor
tured and repentant father, a n d  
Rarhary Stanwyck as the hard* 
headed'" and honest head of the 
adoption agency to which the child 
was given.

Cagney finds Miss Stanwyck 
standing firmly against revealing 
the present whereabouts of h i s  
son. Shejears his action w o u l d

Actor Leaves Estate
NEW YORK un — Actor David 

Warfield, who died in 1951 at the 
age of 84, left a gross e^atie of 
$5,408,900. Warfield’s widow will 
receive $45,000 a year. The princi
pal. leR in trust, goes to charity.

jeopardize the happineu and sa* 
curity of other adopted children ot 
their foster parents. Cagney risks 
■candal to bring the case to court, 
hiring a famed lawyer played by 
Walter Pidgeon.

As a counter-drama. Cagney 
meets a young girl, played by Bet
ty Lou Keim, and her fatherless 
child, who change his life for the 
better.

Walt Disney Wins 
Screen Guild Aword

HOLLYWOOD Wt— The Screen 
Producers Guild has voted Walt 
Disney its annual milestone award 
for his contribution to motion pic
tures. ,

The award will be presented 
Feb. 3, president Samuid G. En
gel said. Others who have received 
the award are Jesse Lasky, 1/Kiis 
B. Meyer. Darryl F. Zanuck and 
Cecil B. DeMiUe.

Ventures of an Engli.sh school- i Iheme. and has an airline pilot sud- 
marm who emigrated (o Siam in , denly discovering he's a dead air

dirty ly’rics and suggestive move
ments. "I  don't think they're doing 
it so much any m ore." he said. 
"1 never would use dirty lyrics. 
And I don't use body movements 
either. 1 just play the piano or I 
ting and clap my hands ’ ’

Domino is 28 and built like his 
namesake, the late Fats Waller, 

ifor whose film biography he has

the employ of an Asian king.

If it's stark drama you want.

hero of World War I. just as he

‘But it wasn't the kids that did seen mentioned. Young Fats is a
It.”  he said "W e’ve only had two 
incident.s. and both were caused

flies over the spot whero he died.^j^ jduit* who were drinking One
in his previous life. The reason

don't miss "Johnny Belinda ’ ’ Janej he knows this it that, in such 
Wyman stars as a deaf-mute who'j familiar territory, his former self 
is criminally assaulted and bears takes over and he noses the air- 
a child as a result. Because of liner down along the path his (or- 
her disability and the fact she | mer self took to its death. Psy- 
hai been shut off from the world • chiatric sessions follow.

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

Balk of whatever knowledge 1 
tnUf possess of history did not 
com e from the textbouka used in

In it. Prokosch uses the "his- 
torical’ ’ novel form to retell the 
old old story of the notorious Cen

schools nor from the reference: ci family murder. This crime oc-
woriu which loom large and awe
some on the shelves of libraries.

Most textbooks on histoo' are 
dry as dust and dull as dishwater.
In thair desperate struggle for the 
facts and the facts alone, the 
writers have wrung dry the items 
with which they deal. What color, 
what extracurricular atmosphere 
Ihe everts and the people in them 
may once have possess^ has been 
removed.

Read the accepted "bistorical" | cite 
records of t.he greater moments 
of drama in tiio life of man on 
this planet. What do you find?
Dull recital of fundamental facts; 
words which may relate the high-

was in San Jose, where they 
packed too many people into the 
hall The kids were okay, but a 
lot of the grownups were boozing. 
Somebody threw a bottle on tlw 
floor and then some others did 
Somebody called the cops

"The same thing happened at 
the naval base in N ew p ^ . R I. 
Somebody threw a bottle and the 
trouble started The music had 
nothing to do with it.

"When we play to an audience 
of kids, they don't go wild. They 
just clap their hands to the heat 
and bounce a little and enjoy 
themselves ”

He added that rock 'n’ roll had 
gotten a bad name with adults 
because some entertainers employ

New Orleans boy who made good 
in a big way, but it didn't happen 
overnight.

"I 'm  playing (he tame music 
I've bem playing (or 15 to 16 
years.”  he explained. "It 's  the 
same old New Orleans beat 
they've always played down 
there.”

Why did it become so popular 
all of a sudden?

"I  think it's because the young 
kids got tired of the old bands.”  
he reasoned "The bands were go
ing in for bebop, and you can't 
dance to that. It ain't got a beat.

"Rock 'n ' roll has a good, 
steady beat. When the kids heard 
it, they liked it.”

O'Connor Writes 
Symphony, W ill 
Conduct Orchestra

LOS ANGELES (I(-A ctor Don
ald O'Connor plans to conduct a 
full symphony orchestra Jan. 12 
throu^ part of a 2*4 hour classi
cal composition which he wrote 

The actor-dancer-comedian said 
about a year ago he attended a 
performance of the Lot Angeles 
D 0 c  t 0 r s' Symphony Orchestra, 
composed entirely of M D.s and 
workers in allied fields.

"I was impressed and I asked 
my own doctor, Irving Lasky, if 
I copld be of any help to the 
group.”  O'Connor said. "When I 
o ffe r^  to srrite something they 
took nne up on it."

The three-movement symphony, 
still, untitled, will be performed 
by the doctors at Philharmonic 
Auditorium.

curred five -hundred years ago in 
Italy in the days of the domination |

."CrSSSTpIJ: Lo"**" Policemon
of view, could be toM in two short | G o f f  P r a i T i a t i a n  
paragraphs. There was a man
murdered; his daughter, his sec
ond wife and several other per
sons perpetrated the crime. The 
slayers were caught and put to 
death. That's the meat of the tale 

All a historian would need to re-

LAMESA—Lloyd Martin, a mem
ber of the Lameta Police Depart
ment for the past Hve years, took 
off his sergeant's stripes and put 
on captain's b v s  Thursday. His 
promotion came as the result of 
J. P Lowery's resignation from

But Prokosch has done what 1 ^  
every good teller of a historical Ule television repair bustneM In Pecos.
does—embroidered his story with

C O M I N G
Haward Ca. Jr. Callaga Audifarium

"BLIND A L L E Y "
Nov. 8 -10 ,  8:30 P.M.

Tickttt Now On Sola $— Any Mombor 
Big Spring Evtning Liens Club

Amateur ProOuetieu By Tbc Big Spriag Ctvie Theatre lae.

a mass of detail concerning the 
life, the habits, working customs.

lighU of the event but which do the way people lived 500 years ago
not create a mental picture of the 
occasion in the reader's mind.

No, whatever knowledge of his
tory I may have that remains with 
me. I have gleaned mostly from 
reading that fascinating branch 
of literature classified broadly as 
"historicar’ fiction.

The charge may be made that 
by accepting the versions of his
tory as related in the historical 
novel. I may be being erroneously 
misled; that the fiction writer, 
for the sake of effect or color, 
may have warped the “ truth”

It may well be so
But what reply can you make 

If 1 ask you "What is the truth? 
And what ussurance do you give 
me that the accepted authorities on 
history have themselves been free 
of this pOuibllity of 'warping' as. 
woll?”

I have read there are hundreds 
of famous battle paintings hang-* 
ing on the walls of the Versailles. 
T ier*  Is no painting to be seen on 
thooe walls of a French defeat. 
Are w* to conofude there has never 
been an occasion when France has 
mot with disaster?

Hlftorians, when all is said and 
done, are but iTi«n. The history of 
the Napoleonic Wars written by 
a nuad im an  reads vastly differ- 
cot from the history of the same 
war writtoa by an Englishman or 
a  Rossian. Yet la a g e n ^  way of 
■paafcing the Matoriaae may afl 
ba **aceaptod”  os aothoriUes.

What ^  me off oa tUa aabject 
Is a M le  book wMch raacbed this 

ek. It la a paper- 
ad raprint edttioa o f ” A Tala 

by Fradark Prok-

tm W • I
^  d a k  kat

When you have finished "A  Tale 
For Midnight”  you have absorbed 
a great deal of information about 
civilization and its tedious climb. I 
And the brutal days of the middle 
ages are clearer to you; the rea- { 
sons for their barbarity are more ! 
readily understandable.

In other words, you have ab
sorbed some history even though | 
you were not actually in pursuit | 
of this knowledge. ]

And at the same time, you have , 
been entertained b y a g r i p p i n g  
tale of murder and violence 

What was it the poet wrote— 
"Better a flash in the tavern 
caught than lost forever in the 
temple” ?

, Dakota Incident' 
Is Frontier Story

"Dakota Incident," playing Sun
day and Monday at the Jet Drive- 
In Theatre, is backgrounded by 
an Indian uprising and a romantic 
triangle.

Linda Darnell is cast as a wom
an seeking to regain a fortune 
stolen by a faithless lover; Dale 
Robertson as leader of a gang of 
bank robbers; John Lund as a 
cashier aecretly searching out the 
robbers; and Ward Bond as a loud
mouthed senator.

Circumstances bring the four 
together in a stagecoach journey, 
and an accident force* them to halt 
at a water h<4e. Thed the Indians 
attack. In the following scenes, 
with practically everyone dead. 
hOss Darnell and a regenerated 
Robertoon ride away to a new life.

NOV.
DEADLINE

Aftar Nov. 10— Saturday—tha Big Spring concart Association'it caiiing In its 
mtmborthips which have not boon takon.

Many hava waitad until daadlina tima, indicating thay would buy latar. Pkasa 
do not got laft out. Tho soaton's goal it in tight. Tha association is anxievs to havo you 
as a mambar to onjoy tho outstanding sarias at only $6 for adults and $3 for studonts.

I
But if you want to hoar Mantovani—and ha will ba hara with his.tuparb 45> 

piaco orchastra on Nov. 15—if you want to taa and haar tha famous and baautiful 
Chicago Opart Ballot or tho incomparablo First Piano Ouartat, mail in your mambar* 
ship to 815 W. 18th at onca or talophono Mrs. Clydo Angal or Mrs. Floyd Mays. If it 
is mora convaniant, tickats will ba on solo at Alaxandar's Jawalry, downtown.

Ploasa— plaaso— don't dolay longar. Wa don't want you to miM this torrifie
larios.

I I
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ask* abMk aar»bi« *•< noiiiD A t on ice  ^
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PRICES— TAX INCLUDED:

$3.00. $2.50, $2.00 AND $1.50 3
ALL BBSEEVED 

eAT. t:M r.a. all  seats SIJ* (NONE EBSEBTED)

Choice Rasarvo Saats On Salt In Big Spring At Tha Chambar of Commarca

Open 6:15
Start 7:00 

Adults 50c
Kiddies Free

T W I N - S C R E E N  
D R I V E - I N  T H E

WEST HI-WAY 80
l l l a l
DIAL AM 3-2631

ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL 
ON OUR GIANT

'TRI-VUE SCREENS”

FOR THE FIRST TIME!

K n-AGEB * N  K iib ie/
TEEN-AGER FACES THE 
FACTS OF LIFE!

M-G-NTS 
OFFBEAT 

SHOCKER IS

vJAMESCflGNET SWWWC
W l CBJUACNWE YOU
to Btop tenrivig Bboat ft 
84 hoars after yoa bm Itl

M-G-RTs GREATEST 
SUSPENSE DRAMA!

M ^-IM  mUMTS M COLOR

C iin iM S c ^
SPENCER TRACY ROBERT RYMI 

-BAD DAY 
ATBtACKROCIC

M F iR S 'D W ia a -w in n  R m iB .D i fa a i

-----  SHOW TIMES -----
"THESE WILDER "BAD DAT AT

YEARS’
Screes 1 .......
Screes 2 ........
Screca 1 .........

BLACK ROCK”
Scrcea t ............ 7:38
Screea 1 ..............8;M
Screea t .......... 18;U

EXTRA'
•  TOM A JERRY CARTOON
•  LUCKY DUCKY CARTOON

•  WORLD NEWS
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PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sm Hal9

Crazy Mixed~Upr King
King Moogkut, of Siam, circa 1864, ibow i his confusion regarding 
Western ways in this scene from “ The King And I”  in which the 
king offers to send war elephants to help “ Mr. Ling Kong”  win the 
U. S. Civil War to free the slaves, then orders his European visitor 
to obey 'h im  like his other subjects. Yal Brynner and Deborah 
Kerr star.

'King And I'Makes 
Return Engagement

Yul Brynner is qualified in more i based on “ Anna And The King Of 
ways than one for his part as the Siam," best-selling biography of 
king In "The King And 1”  — he’s Anna Leonowens who b r o u g h t  
half Mongol. His other qualifica- Western culture to the Siamese 
tions include a five-year starring I court in the 19th Century, 
role In the Broadway version of Brynner portrays King Mongkut,

A name famous with music* 
lovers la Harry Belafonto. T h i s  
male vocalist, who has several 
popular record albums on t h e  
market, gets perhaps the greatest 
acclaim from the LP “ Harry Bela- 
fonte Slugs Calypso." Calj^so, a 
cross section of songs b a ^  on 
the traditional melo&es of t h e '  
Engttah speaking Islands of t h e  
Caribbean, is prominately recog
nized in the selections of t h i s  
album including “ Day O ," “ I Do 
Adore Her," and “ Hosanna."

Twelve new Elvis Presley tunes 
are contained in his latest album, 
entitled merely “ Elvis.”  Two of 
the best featured are “ Love M e" 
and “ So Glad You Are Mine.”  
Elvis also tries his hand at “ Long 
TaU Sally”  and "Rip It Up.”

Some of the best classical music 
ever written and recorded can be 
yours at a bargain price. Westmin
ster Recording Co. has on t h e  
market a special LP hi-fi album 
containing such outstanding classi
cal selections as “ Hungarian Rha[>- 
sody No. 2" by Liszt, “ Russian, 
Soldier’s Dance" by Gliere, and 
“ William Tell Overture”  by Ros
sini. Hermann Scherchen conducts 
the Philharmoic Symphony Orches
tra of London. '

“ A Tribute To James Dean”  con
taining music from the soundtracks 
of “ Giant,”  “ East Of Eden.”  and 
“ Rebel Without A Cause”  is re
leased by Columbia.

If progressive jazz is more in 
your line, give a listen to the Dave 
Brubeck (^artet as the four do 
justice to their latest album re-

the film epic, and many long years 
on the stage

The film plays Thursday through 
Saturday at the Sahara and Ter
race Drive-In Theatres. Co-starred 
is Deborah Kerr.

Both the film and the play were

Jet Features 
Manhunt Film
'"W hile ThebCity Sleeps," play

ing Thursday through Saturday ah 
the Jet ’Theatre is potent entertain
ment for muiMer mj’stery fans. 
The nim, casting ten of Holly- 
wood’o top stars, was adapted from 
a Charles Einstein novel based on 
a recent Chicago murder.

The picture opens with a cold
blooded killing and then builds sus- 
peo.se as police and newspapem^en 
team up to find the "unknown”  
killer. 1116 audience is let in on 
the secret from the beginning.

Rival executives on the newspa
per staff seek to outwit and out- 
scoop each other as a background 
to the manhunt itself, and a ro
mantic twist involves the publish
er’s wife in a scandal when she is 
nearly slain by the hunted killer.

John Barrymore ,Ir is cast as 
the psychopathic killer, Dana An
drews as a rohimni.st; Howard 
Duff as a police criminologist; 
Vincent Price as the publisher; 
and Rhonda Fleming as his wife.

Others starred in the documen- 
tary-t)!^  film are George Sanders, 
'Thm as Mitchell. Sally Forrest. 
Ida Lopino and James Craig.

who ruled from 1851 to 1868, a 
brash young ruler who strove des
perately to understand the West, 
so that he might know how to deal 
with Europe’s colonial expansion. 
At the same time, he could jo t  
quite break away from the ways 
of his people, a conflict which some 
hi.storians claim hastened his death.

The king finally sent for M i s s  
Leonowens, p la y ^  by Miss Kerr, 
in an attempt to bring Western cul
ture to his people. The king’s inner 
turmoil is well illustrated in the 
scene in which he dictates a letter 
to President Lincoln offering war 
elephants to help free the slaves, 
and then informs Miss Leonowens 
she must obey him like his other 
subjects.

One of the highlights of the film 
is the presentation of a Siamese 
version of “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin," 
or, as translated into the Siamese, 
’ "The SmaD House Of Uncle Thom
as."

72 Attend 
Scout Meet

'A N A STA SIA '

Seventy-two attended the regu 
lar monthly scout leaders round 
table meeting Thursday night at 
the First Baptist Church. Those 
present represented the iroops and 
scout groups of the Lone Star Dis 
trict ol the Buffalo Trail Council

Eight thousand door-knob hang 
ers, urging citizeds to get out and 
vote, were distributed to the lead
ers and will be put in the hands of 
the scouts, cubs and exptorers for 
distribution in Howard, Martin, 
Glasscock and Sterling Counties, 
Satinday. This part of a nation
al Boy Scout activity in connection 
with the general e l^ io n .

At the same meeting, tickets 
for the annual Boy Scout exposi
tion were turned over to scout 
leaders for launching of the sales 
campaign for this event. The expo
sition will be Nov. 30 and Dec. 1.

lease, “ Jazz.”  Featuring Paul Des
mond, red hot and cool jazz are' 
elements poured into numbers in
cluding “ Lover,”  “ Love Walked 
In,”  and “ Sometimes Pm HaK>y."

Decca is featuring a new ^ e  in 
LP records called the Petty Girl 
Series. “ She Dotes on I ^ a m y  
Music”  is classified as music for 
your fdrl friend. Selections included 
are ’^m oke Get In Your Eyes,”  
“ Count Every Star”  and "Sweet 
and Lovely,”  with Harry Hermann 
and his orchestra.

Also in this nuw line of music is 
“ He Likes To Go Dancing." fea
turing Gordon Jenkins and his or
chestra, and “ She Adores the Latin 
Type”  with Bebe Valdes and or
chestra. These records ore selling 
well in the Big Spring area, if 
not so much because of the unusual 
music as for the covers.

One of the best-liked new male 
vocalists of the past few years is 
Pat Boone. The recorder o f many 
hit records over the past year, he 
has recently released the album, 
“ Howdy." One of the most moving 
numbers of this latest album is 
That Lucky Old Sun." Others In

cluded are “ Begin the Beguine.”  
Hummin' The Blues,”  and "All 

I Do Is Dream of You.”
Sammy Davis Jr’s, latest for 

Decca, “ Never Like This.”  and 
“ New Y o r k ’ s My Home”  has 
caught on around the country. Few 
vocalists have the knack of inject
ing humor in a tune, then the next 
time around record a really seri
ous number; such is the practice 
of Sammy Davis Jr. f

Perry Como has r e c o r d e d  
“ Moonlight Love”  to the tune of 
Clare d ’ Lune. The result is a slow 
and moody number that rates fair
ly well considering the time it has 
been on the niarket. “ Chincherin- 
chee”  is the flip side.

A male vocalist who is b e ^ n in g  
to come into recognition is Eddie 
Fontaine. It’s only a fairly short 
time has he been in the record
ing business, but i f , his records 
continue to sell ae "A  Rose and A 
Baby Ruth" this exceUent vocal
ist with the teen-age appeal may 
be around for quite some time.

About half Western, half popular 
is the Guy Mitchell recording of 

Singing the Blues.”  This s l o w ,  
guitar-laced number has caught 
the fancy of young folk here and 
there, with hardly any visible ef
fort. Just slow en ou^ , yet fast 
enough to have an easy rhythm, 
this tune is one of the roost up 
and coming numbers today.

Fort Worth Play 
Receives Praise

Egghead Yaks 
Bore Brynner

Yul Brynner, who had to shave 
hit head for the stage and film 
roles as an Oriental despot in '"The 
King And 1.”  had to put up with 
jokes about baldies for five years.

Most of the jokes bored him. but 
there were three he appreciated. 
Actor Jackie Leonard, a baldie 
himself, once stopped Brynner, 
pointed at his own head, a n d  
cracked: “ Look, Yul, I’m wearing 
your headpiece.”  Another time, a 
comedian (and another baldie) in
troduced himself as “ the Yul Bryn- 
ner of the CatskiU Curcuit.”

But Brynner’s favorite w a s  
dreamed up by his own wife: “ I’ll 
bet you’re the only actor who gets 
five o ’clock shadow on his head.”

’ l OI S C R I

DIAL AM 
4-2481

TO D A Y THRU TU ESD A Y
OPEN 12:45

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 10c
lls T M s fh e T R U T H  
\B e h in d  T o d a y * s  H e a d l in e s !

C A N  A  P C R S O N  
B e  B O R N  
A G A IN ?

Fireplug Porks By 
Auto, Driver Freed

LOUISVILLE. Ky. in — Eugene 
G. Heron, charged with parting 
in front of a fli^ lu g , told a sur
prised judge:

“ The Hreplug parked by me.”
Judge M. 5. Elston checked 

with police and found a new fire
plug had been installed beside 
Heron's car after he parked. ’The 
charge was filed away.

Cinematic Revenge
Vincent Price finally got his re

venge in “ While The City Sleeps." 
Several years ago. in the fllmiog 
of “ Laura.”  the script called for 
Dana Andrew.s to slug Price in the 
stomach. In their latest epic. Price 
is a newspaper publisher who has 
the satisfaction of Hning a colum
nist. played by A n d r ^

Slate
Clinic

By MARSHALL COMERER 
Associated Press Staff

Two women and a man woq 
the most plaudits in the Greater 
Fort Worth Conomunity Theater’s 
production o f the one-time Broad
way hit “ Anastasia”

'The play is about a Russian 
peasant recruited by three enter
prising men to pass herself off 
as the slain granddaughter of the 
Russian empress.

Critics praised Lou Moore, a 
blond ballet dancer from Denton 
who deftly handled the title role; 
young Bettye Fitzpatrick as the 
empress a ^  d i r e c t o r  Mavis 
Mitchell.

• • •
Houston’s Alley Theater will 

open its production of “ Anasta
sia”  Nov. 8.

Ethel Shutta will star in its pro
duction of “ Royal Family”  open
ing Nov. 15. It is a comedy about 
a theatrical family that resem
bles the Barrymores. <

• • •
The Houston Civic Theater is 

seeking a new building and loca
tion. Its playhouse on the Univer
sity of Houston campus, the little 
red schoolhouse, was heavily dam
aged in a Ore Oct. 19.

• • • '
Amateur actors gave Abilene 

choice entertainment last week. 
’The Abilene Christian College Dra
matics Department presented the 
Kaufman • Hart p l a y  “ George 
Washington Slept Here.”

The Assn, of Childhood Elduca- 
tion presented its version of ’ "rhe 
Greatest Show on Earth.”  Mrs. 
Bill Scott wrote the script and di
rected. The cast b f  75 was drawn 
from teachers in public schools 
and Abilene’s two colleges and 
university. The musical circus 
featured animals—really elemen
tary 8cho(^ teachers in costu m e- 
chorus ’ girls. soHoists and fortune 
tellers.

* • •
’The Sherman Little Theater 

opened Thursday with a three- 
night run of “ The Solid Gold 
CadlUac.”
, • .  .
'Being cast or in rehearsal..The 

Carousel Theater of Longview is 
casting for “ The Solid Gold Cadil- 
lac” ...Artists’ Supper Club of El 
Paso is rehearsing Its next one-act 
play, “ No Exlt” ...The Beaumont 
Community Players are holding 
tryouts for "The Voice of the 
Turtle.”  It will be given in early 
December...The revived Dallas 
Little Theatre has completed cast
ing for "The Rainmaker."

cbestra Assn, in its maintenance 
fund drive seeks to raise $15,000 
to help meet a $26,500 budget. The 
association hopes to retire a por
tion of the debt incurred in pre
vious years, increase the size of 
its orchestra and the number of 
concerts...The rejuvenated Mar- 
shaft S3miphony gave its first con
cert last T h u r ^ y . The guest art
ist was a pianist. Dr. George 
Kehler of Kilgore Junior College. 
The Corpus Christi Symphony will 
give its second conceri Nov. 8 
with Miss Pilar Lorengar. Spanish 
lyric soprano, as guest.
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The fall clinical meeting of the 
South Plains District Dental Soci
ety is due to attract an estimated 
ISO dentists from Texas and New 
Mexico when it meets in Lubbock 
Nov. 8-9-10.

Dr. Lee O Rogers. Big Spring, 
has registered for this meeting. 
Eighteen hours of lectures and clin
ical demonstrations are on tap.

Dr. Arthur W. Schults, instruc
tor in denture prosthesis at the 
University of C a l i f o r n i a ;  Dr. 
Joseph P. Weinmann, professor of 
oral pathology. University of Hli- 

College of Medicine; Dr. Sam
uel Drelzen, assistant professor of 
nutrition and metabolism. North- 
arestem University Medical School; 
and Dr. Irvin M. Cohen, aaaodate 
professor of neurology and psychi
atry, University of Texas Medical 
School, will lecture.

Among the symphony orches- 
tras...The Abilene Symphony Or-

Boy's Town Aided
DALLAS cn—Boy’s Town, Oma

ha. Neb., was named as benefici
ary y e s t e c ^  in the will of Con
rad A. WuUams of Dallas. WU- 
liams left Boy’s Town $15,000. I
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Church Official
Nfw eduralional director lor the-| 
First Baptist ( burch at Lamesa 
it Ed Wittaer. who atsamrt 
duties today, lie moved to La- 
mesa (roni Monahans where he 
held a similar position. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlttner hare two children, 
and (he family will reside at 1703 
V  nth.

446 Absentee 
Ballots Cast 
For Tuesday

Four hundred and forty-six ab 
aenteo ballots have been distribut
ed for Tuesday s general election 
hr the office of Pauline Petty, 
county clerk.

Thrae hundred and nineti'cn ol 
these have been voted in the office 
and are already in the ballot box 
avraitiog the official count which 
begins at l^p m. Tuesday, Nov. 6 

TJe others—127 in all--are bal- 
iota sent by mail on request from 
county electors who cannot be at 
the polls on election day. Many 
o f these have already been voted 
and returned for deiiosit in t h e 
box. Some have not been returned 
(XTicials estimate that the actual 
abaeolee vote will total around 
4SS—the bd ief prevailing that not 
an of the mail request ballots will 
be used.

Obaervers point out that 446 ab
sentee balloU in a relatively small 
number for Howard County in a 
xeoeral election. In the 19S2 gen
eral election, t07 voters balloted 
abacotee

Through a coincidence, the ab
sentee vote polled in that election 
was almost exactly 10 per cent of 
the total number of votes in the 
election. H'hile this rule is not re
garded as apphcablc in all in
stances. if the same ratio holds 
for Nov. 6. the total vote would 
not be much over 4.300 in this 
county.

There were iJOX votes cast in 
the general election of 1962.

Deadline for abaeotee voting ex
pired at S p.m. Friday.

Only mild interest is being dis
played in absentee balloting for 
the special election to be conduct
ed on Nov. 13. Only a handfull of 
ballots have been polled On that 
dale. Texans will vote on the pro
posal of a ninth new amendment 
to the state constitution—a propos
al to broaden the base of the state 
public welfare laws to permit 
heoefits being paid to d isabM  citi- 
xens

Question; Will 
Offices Close!

Offices in the Howard Cuanly | 
courthouse may be closed on Tues- 

general election day
On the other hand th ^  may 

not be closed
No one seems to be certain
Harvey Hooser Jr., county attor

ney, said the law says that all 
days on which elections are held 1 
acroas the state “ m ay" be ob
served as holidays.

The rub .seems to be in the disa-1 
greement on whether such days 
have been observed as holdays in 
the past.

Some officials recall that elec
tion days have been holidays; oth
ers are just as sure that never in 
the past have offices been closed 
on election day.

Old timers assert that in other 
days before the new courthouse 
was built, elections were conducted 
in the old building. On election 
days, offices required for the vot
ing were officially shut down. The 
others, according to many of the 
veterans in the building, did not 
close.

The same disagreement seems 
to p r e v ^  about the next holiday 
nn tha Sst. This will be Nov. 12, in 
obaenration of Armistic Day—now 
Veterans Day—which falls on Sun
day this year.

U Nov. 12 is a hoUday, what 
about Nov. IS '

On Nov. 13, the stale as a whole 
win be voting on an election issue. 
And the law says that all days such 
statewide electiona are held “ may”  
be observed as holidays.

City Tax Poymants 
Abova $275,000

Over $21,000 In current city tax
es were collected in the half day 
Sebirdair by the tax d ir im e n t  
and H ralaed the tax revenue past 
the t27S,fllO mark.

Satarday'a tabulaUon was $21.- 
7 « J |  and $1S4I7 .«  was collected 
FYUay. IlMao totals brought the 
eoBMtkas to W t» 0 .tL  The Hg- 
ora b  not; $ por cent credit was 
H m  I v  pogmants hi October and 
I  w  M il  comas th b  month.

# w e g h  Now. S, I M .  the coOw;-
i h i  m u m n

S P E C I A L S
A T

Ladies' Blouses
Special group of lodies' blouses in 
broken sizes and styles Slightly 
ioiled. 32 to 38. 3 98 to 4 98 volue

2.00

Velvet Hat
For that youthful, flattering 
touch. Fashion - leading velvet 
fops you with 'round-the-clock ^  
smartness. 4 00 to 5.00 volues

2.99
Ladies' Dresses  ̂ ^
Selections in royon gobordme wool jersey, crepes and failles Regulors, Juniors, ond 
holf sizes 19,95 to 34 00 volues . , .

10.00

Ladies' Shoes
Lodiei' dress shoes in broken lots of 
leother, suedes ond patents. 1 1 95 values

5.00

Brassieres
Ladies' brassieres in broken sizes. Cot
ton ond nylon. 3.98 to 5.95 values . . .

2.00

Parity Girdles
by Gossord. 14 te 16 in lengths and 26 to 32 in woist. Mode of leno elastic ond power 
net. 15.00 volues . . .

8.00

r

Bp by Doll 
Pajamas

and shortie gowns 
Printed batiste and 
solids. 5.95 values

300

R E M N A N T S
Rayons

2  Pore Silk

P r ic e  Drapery

Buttons
Assortment of foncy and sfople buttons Odds ond ends from our regulor stock. 15c 
to 29c values . . .

.05c.
Woolens
wool moteriol in boundsfooth check of 
block, navy, and brown. Suit and skirt 
weight. 58 in wide. 6 50 value . . .

1

4.00 yd.

Woolens
lOO'T wool in red and novy check, light 
ond dork grey check, ond ton and brown 
check. Also shantung type suiting weight 
in wool and silk blend. Greys and blues. 
60 in. wide 4 98 value . . .
_______________________ 3.00 yd.

Bath Towels
No. 1 seconds ovoiloble in 3 potferns. Solids in pastels of pink, white, yellow, blue, 
and grwen. 26x45 in I 00 volues . . .

79c Each or 4 for 3.00
Drapery
Printed soil cloths in provinciol ond 
modern potterns. 48 in. wide 1 98 volue

__________________ 1.20 yd.

Drapery
Printed dropery material in bark cloth 
ond bosket weave fabrics. Floral ond 
geometrical designs 48 in wide. 2 49 
ond 2 98 volue
________________________].50 yd.

Brushed Rayons
Royons with o wool f lonnel texture in dork tones of grey and block with gold, copper, 
pnd green controst. Plaids and stripes 50 in. wide 2 49 values . . .
____________________________________________________________1.50 yd.
Tea Glasses
Set of 8 16-oz. glasses with coddv 
4 98 volues . . .

2 50

Felt Hats
Men's felt hots in broken sizes and 
styles 10.00 volues . . .

6.00
Men's Pajamas
Men's Pleetwoy pojomos in printed broadcloth with balloon seot B ond C only 
3 95 ond 5 00 volues . . .

3.00
BOY'S JACKETS . . . with corduroy zipper front 
and flonnel lining. Knit cuff, collor ond bottom. 
Also o water repellent twill with cotton flonnel lin
ing and shirt type sleeves. 2 to 12 
3 95 to 5 00 values . . .

3.00
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS . .
ton shirts with long sleeves

0 select group of cot- 
. 3 95 to 5 00 values

3.00
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS . most sizes ore repre-
sented from regulor stock 
sleeve. 3.95 values . . .

14̂ /2 to 17, 32 to 35

•» 2 for 5.00
MEN'S WOOL JACKETS . . . 90' f̂ wool ond 10'’r
royon. Neat all over design in grey and ton.
S-M-L-XL 13 95 volue . .

9.00
Boys' Flannel Shirts
in cotton flannel, sotin yoke Assorted ploids in red, brown, blue, ond green. 6 to 16. 
2.50 values . , .

2.00

Special Group of Flats and Loafers
Ladies' flats in suedes trimmed in leather. Red with 
navy, grey with red, green with benedictine, ond 
hot spice ond block. S-N-M. 4V  ̂ to 10. 9.95 values

5.00
Lodies' loafers in block and 
grey suede. 4 to 9 AAAA to B.
6 95 values , . .

5.00

M O N D A Y -  I S

D OL L A R  DAY
A T

Ladies' Blouses
Ladies' blouses in short sleeve or 
sleeveless styles  ̂ 32 to 38.
1 25 value

1.00

Ladies' Tea Aprons
Ladies' tea aprons in cotton print 
plisse ond organdie. Solid and print 
trim. 1.25 volue

1.00

Anklets
Children's anklets in broken sizes 
and colors 39c value

4 for 1.00

Baby Creepers
Plastic lined knit infant creepers. 
6 to 12 months. 119 value

1.00

Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's white cambric hondkercNefs. 
20c value

• 6 for 1.00

Packaged Handkerchiefs
Mode expressly for Hemphill-Wells 
Co. TV fold. 18x18 in. with Vi or 
4̂ in. hemstitched hem or mochirve 

rolled hem.

3 for 1.00

Men's Ties
Select group of men's ties from our 
regular stock. Assorted colors ond 
patterns. 1.50 ond 2.50 volue

1.00

Suit Hangers
Plastic suit hangers in sets of 4. 
1.19 volue

1.00

Tea Towels
Bleached sock tea towels 30x30 in. 
4 to o pock. Hemmed

4 for 1.00

Protex Crystals
Protex moth crystols in individual 
packets. Cleon —  convenient —  
stainless. 1.00 value

2 for 1.00

Slipper Socks
Helonco stretch slipperettos, one 
size fits oil. Sequin trim. Maize, 
blue, red, pink, and block.

1.00

1 Table of Piece Goods
Royon suitings, 45 in. Acetate ond 
cotton stripes 45 in. Evening fab
rics and embossed crystal.
1.29 to 1.49 value

Ladies' T-Shirts
Ladies' cotton print T-shirts in boot 
neck ond rr>ock turtle styles. S-M-L. 
1.19 value

1.00

Girls' Blousesi
Girls' cotton blouses in short sleeve 
or sleeveless styles. 7 to 14.
1.25 value

1.00

Children's T-Shirts
Girls' cotton T-shirts in assorted pat
terns and colors. 1 to 8. 1.19 volue

1.00

Infant Items
Dioper shirts, rompers, nite shirts, 
dresses, pillow coses, slips, and 
morning dress. 1.29 value

1.00

Men's Sport Socks
Stretch sport socks in assortment of 
colors. Cotton orgyles in grey, block, 
ond blue. 10’/z to 12. 75c value

2 for 1.00

Men's Undershirts
special purchase on men's combed 
cotton undershirts. Stocked in sizes 
38 to 46.

1.00

Men's Handkerchiefs*
Ramie handkerchiefs trimmed with 
Vi in. hem. 18x18 in. Slightly soil
ed.. 50c value

4 for 1.00

Boxed Stationery
Boxed stationery containing 150 
sheets ond 75 envelopes. 1.19 value

1.00

Ladies' Billfolds
Special purchose on leather bill
folds. Assorted colors. Some with 
zipper pxxkets and coin p>urse

1.00 plus tax

Chignon Caps
Some in velvet, chenille and feather. 
Assorted bright colors. Some with’ 
combs, elastic, and sequin trim. 
2.49 value

1.00

Head Scarves .
Heod scarves in chiffon and crep>e. 
Prints and solids. 36x36 
1.29 value

1.00

Toilet Soaps
Kensington hand soop in geranium, 
carnation, bouquet, ond pine. 3 
bors. 75c value

2 for 1.00

Ladles' Briefs
Ladies' dacron briefs. Durable, re
tains shopje, washable, and quick 
drying. White only. 1.19 volue

1.00

Children's Panties
Children's nylon panties with lace 
trim. 4 to 14. 119 value

1.00

Receiving Blankets
All cotton receiving blankets in pink 
and yellow stripes. Washable. 2 to 
the pjock. 1.19 value

1.00

Moccasins
Lodies'' genuine leather moccasins 
with cushion foam insole and ging
ham lining. S-M-L. 1.19 value

2 pr. for 1.00

Boys' Socks
Heavy orgyle socks in soft spun cot
ton. Vot dyed. Fast colors. Rein
forced heel and toe. 8 to lO ’/z.
75c volue

2 for 1.00

Men's Shorts
Men's broodcloth shorts in solid 
colors. A special purchase in 28 to 
40. Also foncys in broken lots from 
Dur regular stock

1.00

Plastic Shoe Bag
Plastic shoe bog holds up to 6 poirs 
of shoes. Fits on closet door, 18x30 
in. 1 29 volue

1.00

Pot Holders
Terry pot holders in ossorfment of 
colors and pxjtterns Toped edges. 
29c volue

4 for 1.00

Pearl Collars
All over peorl beaded collars in 
white only. Assorted styles.
1 49 volue

1.00

Gift Items
Wrought iron gloss caddy, 9 in. 
gloss ash troy, sweet gross gloss 
coasters, Siamese cots, copjy of 
Humble figurines.
69c to 1.00 volue

2 for 1.00

Gift Items
Planters, butter troy, hond pointed 
tea cup ond saucer, cream and sug- 
3r set, cigarette set, mommy and 
chef salt and pepper, decorative 
plates. 1 29 to 1 49 value

1.00

1 Group of Piece Goods
Indian Head 54 in. wide in six col
ors. Cotton surroh dork prints.
1.29 to 1.49 values

1.00 yd


